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SIR WALTER SCOTT

CHAPTEE LV
WnitAH EBSKDIB PEOMOTKD TO THB BENCH. — JO-
ANNA BAIIUE'S BUSOELLAMT. — HAUDQU HILL AND
MACDUFF B CB088. — LETTEaS TO LORD MOHTAGC —
LAST PORTBATT BT BAEBUBN. — CONSTABLE'S LETTEB
ON THE APFKABANCE OF THE FOBTDNIS OF NIGEL.— HAUDON HILL FCBLISBED

1822

h, January, 1822 Sir Walter had the great sttirfac-bm. of 8eeu.gErak«.e at length promoted to a «,aton
tte ^noh of the Com-t of Session, by the title of Lord
Kmnedder; and his pleasure was enhanced doubtless bythe reflection that his friend owed this elevation yerr

wTL^r''??^/' *° '^ <"» unwearied exertionsISh» bel»lf. This happy event occurred just abont thet^e when Jouma BaiUie was dirt««»d by hearing offte sudden and total ruin of an ohl friend of hei, aScotch genaeman long distinguished in the commeroe ofthe city of London; and she thought of collecting among
her hterary acquaintance such contributions as mightwith some gleanings of her own portfoHos, fill up Troll^e of p«ti,^ misoeUanies, to be pnbUshed, by sub-«!npt.on, for tie benefit of the merchant's family. U"qnestog Sir Walter to write «,mething for thfa piu^
pose, she also asked him to communicate the scheme, inher name, to vanon. common friends in the North-•numg others, to the new Judge. Scott's answerw..:-
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TO iDM joiinfA BAnxn, BuaraAB.

EDminun. F«brur7 10, 1832.

Mt deab Fbiisd, —No one has no good * title u
TOO to command me In aU my .trength, and in Jl my

weakneu. I do not believe I have a «mgle scrap of

unpublished poetry, ior I wa. never a willing oompoMr

of oocaaional pieces, and when I have been guilty of such

efEusions, it was to answer the purpose of some publisher

of songs, or the Uke immediate demand. The conse-

quence is, that aU these trifles have been long before the

pubHo, and whatever I add to your collection must have

tia grace of novelty, in case it rfiould have no oAw.

I do not know what should make it rather a melancholy

task for me nowadays to sit down and versify— I did

not use to think it so— but I have ceased, I biow not

why, to find pleasure in it, and yet I do not thmk 1 have

lost any of the faculties I ever possessed for the task;

but I was never fond of my own poetry, and am now

much out of conceit with it. AU thU another person

less candid in construction than yourself would interpret

into a hint to send a good dose of praise- but you know

we have agreed long ago to be above ordinances, like

CromweU's saints. When I go to the country upMi fte

J2th of March, I will try what the waterside can do for

ue *or there is no inspiration in causeways and kennels,

or even the Court of Session. You have the victory over

me now, for I remember kughing at you for saying you

could only write your beautiful lyrics upon a fine warm

day. But what U this something to be? I wish yon

would give me a subject, for that would out off half my

difBculties. . _,,

I am delighted with the prospect of seemg Miss tdge-

worth, and making her personal acquaintance. I expect

her to be just what you describe- a being totally void

of afEectation. and who, like one other hidy of my ac-

quaintance, carries her Hteraiy reputation as freely and

i i



JANE AUSTENiSsa

«j«ljr M a,e mak-niMd in my counby doe. the leglm,

with .t u . duohe... Some of the Wr «, and »me ofthe foul MX, too, oanj their renown in London fiuhion

S? .V^ ""^. .' P"' °' P'*"*^- The eonieqneaoe i.
tt.t be-jde. polring frightfully, they i,re hittinre^^on
on the dim. with their bucket.. Now thi. i. M nonien«-too f«,t»ti> to be written to anybody but a ^n rfg~d «n„. By the way, did you iLow Mi„ A.S^ au

t'ZLf """""T^" "'!'«•' '''^« » great deal of nature

bu^jaluable f«.m it, .trong re«,mbhmoe and eorreo«»»wmg. I wonder which way .he carried her paU? i

' Wlwn the Uto eoUdction ot Sir W>lUt SooU'i IV.- v.'.~ii •

wU«h I m.y M ,dl tok. thi. opportMitr of .pologidB, for. ^^'j

»r auDmr;, ISJI
,
ud a« tha opimona which the utiole „,

ttrtr meHfud defert. h«mmi«d with the™ualSL.^^ttvZ^

^iSh^S^--^---^^^^^
Eei3S-^™-;--jx.-^^^^

SiSS. .«.r^
of mch .pirit «d origi^dity, thet ,e Derei La«

ir:_ wj .
^^ ^"" "^ Kandt umoit alone : for tha mmm ««

iS^Str^"jS'"° '^^'"•".,T.ri.dh,...„;„ti*:rs^^:?
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I did indeed lejoioe at Enkine't promotion. Then

it » degree of melanoliol; attending the later stage of a

barrister's profession, which, though no one cares for

sentimentalities attendant on a man of fifty or then-

abont, in a rusty black bombazine gown, are not the less

eruelly felt: their business sooner or hiter fails, for

younger men will work cheaper, and longer, and harder

—besides that the cases are few, comparatively, in

which senior counsel are engaged, and it is not etiquette

to ask any one in that advanced age to take the whole

burden of a cause. Insensibly, without decay of talent,

and without losing the public esteem, there is a gradual

decay of employment, which almost no man ever prac-

tised thirty years without experiencing; and thus the

honors and dignities of the Bench, so hardly earned, and

themselves le^ing but to toils of another kind, are pecu-

liarly desirable. Erskine would have sat there ten years

ago, but for wretched intrigues. He has a very poetical

and elegant mind, but I do not know of any poetry of

his writing, except some additional stanzas to Collins's

Ode on Scottish Superstitions, long since published in

the Border Minstrel^. I doubt it would not be consist-

ent with his high office to write poetry now, but you may

add his name with Mrs. Scott's (Heaven forgive mel I

should have said Lady Scott's i and mine to the subscrip-

tion-list. I will not promise to get you more, for people

always look as if you were asking the guinea for yourself

— there John Bull has the better of Sawney; to be sure,

he has more guineas to bestow, but we retain our reluc-

tance to part with hard cash, though profuse enough in

our hospitality. I have seen a laird, after jiving us

more champagne and claret than we cared to drink, look

pale at the idea of paying a crown in charity.

I am seriously tempted, though it would be sending

thM of molt of their soqiuintueM. Tin kind of nwiU, ilio, wUok *<••

Donlo inotiloMo, >iipUM aqiisUj to tho pstfas of eommon Ufo," Mc (ta.—

Qwtrterljl Btvim, Ootobcr, 1815.



iSsa HALIDON HILL

r^!^^f^,r"\' '"«»"«'. "ot to motion «ltto I^rwrt, ud .U other .uperfuou. importationi-I
•1^ I «jr, .trugely tempted to write for Vour p«>Ugi,

^ rf 1^" °'^' "^ "" "»»"' deJn'dedZi«» of the «rtor.. The mecdote wa. briefly thu.: The&mdy of Swinton i. very «,oient, «ad «u once ver^pow«*J, „d .t the period of thu' batSelLITghllSmnton w.. pgantio in .*,tu«, unequalled in .tringth.«Bd . use, and experienced leader to boot. In onfof^'o^^J^ ^"^^t *^ -^S^""" "' Scotland S.

Gordon famUy, and ui inveterate feud had en,ued; for
rt ^. that powerful a. the Gordon, always were ^e

fanT-l-l^ ^«"' ""^ ""« Sottish army, unAU-fiUly dupoeed on the side of a hill where no aniw foU in~». was dreadfnUy galled by the archery TZtg-h*. « «.nj, upon which Swinton appro^hed the 8,^1

jnd pledges hi. honor that he would, if ^ support^
o»»«Ke «nd duperw the Englirf, arohirv- one of tike

nTkbr" V""' ^rJ«»^^ the^ttJeVb^!
n^ Tr;r^" "f "'™^' <"" of stupidity or mjlen-new, by the General, on which Swinton expreswdhhi

Gordon heard the propo»l, «,n of him whom s4,tof

"osi^and feelmg which i«deem the dark ages from the

horse, and kneeled down before Swinton.- "I have not

honor from the hand of a truer, more loyal, more raliant
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lewler, thu ha who (law my (ttlwrt gnnt OM," ht mU,

"th* boon I dk, ud I nnita my foNM to yonn, tint w«

may Uw and di* togrther." HU f«id«l cnraiy bMUM
iniUntly hii godiathn in ohiTsliy, and Ui illy in Ut-

tl«. Swinton knighted the young Qordon, and thay

nuhed down at the head ol their united retiOuen, die-

pened the aioheiy, and would hare turned the battle,

had they been lupported. At length they both fell, and

all who followed them were cut off i and it wai remarked,

that whUe the fight laited, the old giant guarded the

young man's life more than hii own, and the ume wai

indicated by the manner in which hie body lay itretched

over that of Gordon. Now, do not Uugh at my Ber-

wickihire burr, which I auure you ii literally and lin-

eally handed down to me by my grandmother, from thii

fine old Goliath. Tell me, if I can clamper up the etoiy

into a Bort of lingle i^ne, will it answer your purpose?

I would rather try my hand in blank verse than rhyme.

The story, with many others of the same kind, is con-

secrated to me by the remembrance of the narrator, with

her brown silk gown, and triple ruffles, and her benevo-

lent face, which was always beside onr beds when ttoa

were chUdish complaints among us.' Poor Aunt Mar-

garet had a most shocking fate, being murdered by a

favorite maid-servant in a fit of insanity, when I wai

about ten years old: the catastrophe was much owing to

the sorupubus delicacy and high courage of my poOT

relation, who would not have the assistance of men called

in, for exposing the unhappy wretch her servant. I

think you will not ask for a letter from me in a hurry

again, but as I have no chance of seeing you for a long

time, I must be contented with writing. My kmdest

respects attend Mra. Agnes, your kind brother and

family, and the Richardsons, little and big, short and

tall; and believe me most truly yours, W. Scorr.

1 S«. Jft .iiuK iforjor*'. Jfirror, Wswtoy N'T*- 8m sho a««t, «L

i.p.90.



i8a3 LETTERS TO LORD MONTAGU 7

P. 8. —Sophia b ooDt up to bar Stmdkjr diiiMr,
wd iMgi to Mnd • thouund nmanbimiMM, with th« im-
portant intolligoMia thst b«r baby aetoally wyi ina>iiia

and bow-wow when ha hw the dog. Monoror, ha U
ohrirtaned John Hugh; and I intoid to pk , two littla

ksolla at their cottage, to be oalled Mount 3aint John,
and Hngomont. The Papa alu aends hii retpeoti.

About thia time Comet Soott, being for a abort period
in Edinbuigb, lat to William Alhm tor that admirable
portrait which now hanga (being the only picture in the
room) over the mantelpiece of the Great Library at Ab-
botaford. Sir Walter, in extolling thia performance to
Lord Montagu, happened to mention that an engraving
waa about to appear from Mr. AUan'a Death of Aroh-
biahop Sharp, and requeated hia lordahip to aubaoribe for
a copy of it. Lord Montagu read hia letter hurriedly,
and thought the forthcoming engnving waa of the Comet
and hia charger. He aigni&ed that he would very gladly
have that; but took oocaaion to remind Sir Walter, that
the Bncdeuoh family had not forgot hia own old promiia
to ait to Raebura for a portrait, to be hung up at Bow-
hill. Scott'a letter of explanation indndea hia opinion
of Horace Walpole'a poathumoua Memoira.

TO TBI LOBD MONTAOCT.

Aaaonrou, ISlh Uuek, 1821.
Mt dbab Lobd,— It ia cloae firing to reply to your

kind letter ao soon, but I had led your Lordship into two
miatakea, from writing my former letter in a hurry; and
therefore, to try whether I cannot contradict the old
proverb of "two bhtoka not making a white," I write
thia in a hurry to mend former blnndera.

Ta the first place, I never dreamed of asking yon to
anuscribe to a print of my aon— it will be time for him
to be copperjilaled, as Joaepb Gillon used to call it, when
he ic major-general. I only meant to aak you to take
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• pibt af th* ilmdn of AnhbUhop Sluurp, tad to bmb-

tion Uitoriatlljr that tb* him utirt, who outdt • M|ittal

piotan of tbat rrtnt, had paiatad (or nw a Ttrj food

portrait o( my ion. I rappoM I may apply you Lord-

•hip'* kind pumiiiion to tin work for which I did mMn
to raqnin yonr patroaaga; and for a Soottiih rabjaot of

intarMt by a Soo«tiih artiit of high promiM, I will pia-

mime to reckon alw on the patronaga of my yonng oUaf

.

I had no idea of sitting (or my own piotnrei and I think

it will be ai well to let Duke Walter, when he (eeli hii

own ground in the wrrld, take hie own taito in the way

of adorning hit lunua. Two or three yean will make

him an adequate judge on iooh a iubjeot, and if they

will not make me more beautifnl, they haTe cTery ohanoa

of making me more piotureeqne. The diitinotion wat

ably drawn in the oaie of panoni' honee, by Sydney

Cimith, in one of hi* lectures ; "The rector's horse is

i<aut{)u— the curate's is pie(ureaf«e." If the portrait

had been begun, that were another matter; as it is, the

Duke, when he is two or three years older, shall com-

mand my picture, as toe original, h vendrt et hpendn—
an admirable expression of dcTOtion, which I picked up

from a curious letter of Lord LoTat's, which I found the

other day. I am greatly kfraid the said original will by

and by be fit only for the last branch at the dilemma.

Have you i«ad Lord Orfoid's History of his own

Time ;— it is acid and liTely, but serves, I think, to show

how little those who live in public business, and of course

in oonstant agitation and intrigue, know about the real

and deep progress of opinions and erente. The Memoirs

of our Scots Sir George Mackenxie are of the same class-

both, immersed in little political detail, and the strug-

gling skirmish of party, seem to have lont sight of the

great progressive movomenta of human affairs. They

put ma somewhat in mind of a miUer, who is so busy

with the clatter of his own wheels, grindstones, and

machinery, and so much employed in regulating his own
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•rtMeU milUaa, that hi Li ionpabb o{ Dotioins th*
gndnl (w^U of ttw rim bom whioh U dnirn hb UttU
•tewm, ontU it ooom down in neh ton* m to ouir hi*
wbolo nunfaotor; away Won it. It U oomieal, too.
tbit I«id Orford aliouU har* ddayed tnuting th* pnbUo
witli U. nminiMraoM. nntO » manj joart had d«tai«d
aU our intoiMt u the Parliamantarr ""d Court intriguM
which he tfUf with lo much Tiracity. It h Uka a man
who (hould briok up a hogibead of oidar, to bo drunk half
a Motury afterwanU, whra it oould contain littla but
addity and vapidity.

1 am hero, thank God, for two monthi. I hare ao-

1"^' ^J ^"^ ' «~^ giwlmar, warrantad by Mao-
donald of Dalkeith. So the ceedi, which your Lordihip
«i io kind u to promiM me, will be managed like a
taniy. The graateet adranee of age whinh I have yet
found ie Uking a cat, an aninud I detested, and becom-
ing fond of a garden, an art which I deepiied

i
— but I

rappoae the in<I ilgent mother Nature baa pet* and hobby.
horiM (uited to her ohildren at aU age*. — Eve,-, my
daar Lord, moit truly youn,

Waltib Scott.

Acquieuing in the propriety of what Sir \» alter had
ttin* nid reapeoting the propoaed portrait for BowhiU,
lord Montagu requeated him to ait without deUy for a
mailer picture on hU own behalf; aud the reiult wa*
that half-length now at Ditton, which poaaeaaea a peculiar
value and intereat a* being the very laat work of Bae-
bum'a pencil. The poet'a anawer to Lord Mbntagu'a
requeat wai aa followa :—

TO TBI LOUD HOHTAOa.

Abboiifobd, 27lli Hanh, 18S2.Mr DEAB LoBD,— I ahould be veiy unworthy of ao
great a proof of your regard, did I not immediately aaaure
you of the pleaaure with whioh I will oontribute the head
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yon wuh to the halla of Ditton. I know no plaoe where

the substance has been so happy, and, therefore, the

shadow may be so far well placed. I will not suffer this

important affair to languish, so far as I am concerned,

but will arrange with Baebum when I return to Edin-

burgh in May. Allan is not in the ordinary habit of

doing portraits, and as he is really a rising historical

painter, I should be sorry to see him seduced into the

lucrative branch which carries off most artists of that

description. If he goes on as he has begun, the young

Duke may one day patronize the Scottish Arts, so far

as to order a picture of the "Releasing" of Kinmont

Willie' from him. I agree entirely with your Lord-

ship's idea of leaving the young chief to have the grace

of forming his own ideas on many points, contenting

yourself with giving him such principles as may enable

him to judge righdy. I believe more youths of high

expectation have bolted from the course, merely because

well-meaning friends had taken too much care to rope

it in, than from any other reason whatever. There is in

youth a feeling of independence, a desire, in short, of

being their own master, and enjoying their own free

agency, which is not always attended to by guardians

and parents!, and hence the best laid schemes fail in ex-

ecution from being a little too prominently brought for-

ward. I trust that Walter, with the good sense which

he seems to possess, will never lose that most amiable

characteristic of his father's family, the love and affec-

tion which all the members of it have, for two genera-

tions, borne to each other, and which has made them pat-

terns as well as blessings to the country they lived in. I

have few happier days to look forward to (and yet, like

all happiness which comes to gray-headed men, it will

have a touch of sorrow in it) than that in which he shall

assume his high situation with the resolution which I am

1 See, in ths Bordtr Jfiiulralty (toI. U. p. 32), the espitd old UlUd on

thii ilwiii"f exploit of " the Bold Bncoleneh " of Queen Eliiabeth'e tim*.
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sure he will hare to be a good friend to the country in
which he ha. so Urge a stake, and to the multitudes
wluoh must depend upon him for protection, oonntonanoe,
and bread. Selfish feelings are so much the fashion
among fashionable men— it is accounted so completely
absurd to do anything which is not to contribute more or
less directly to the immedUto personal idat or personal
enjoyment of the party -that young men lose sight of
real power and real importance, the foundation of which
must be laid, even selfishly considered, in contributinir
to the general welfare,- like those who have thrown
their bread on the waters, expecting, and surely receiv-
mg, after many days, its return in gratitude, attachment,
and support of every kind. The memory of the most
splendid entertoinment passes away with the season but
the money and pains bestowed upon a large estate not
only contribute to its improvement, but root the bestower
in the hearts of hundreds over hundreds; should these
become needful, he is sure to exeroise a correspondent
mfluenee. I cannot look forward to these as settled
times. In the r3trenchmen<- proposed. Government
agree to dunmish their own influence, and while they
contribute a comparative trifle to the relief of the public
burdens, are making new discontente among those who,
for interest s sake at least, were their natural adherente.
in this they are acting weakly, and trying to soothe the
msatiate appetite of innovation, by throwing down their
out-works, as If that which renders attack more secure
and easy would diminish the courage of the assailanta.
iiast year the manufacturing cUsses were rising— this
year the agricultniral interest is discontented, and what-
ever temporary relief either cUss receives will indeed
render them quiet for the moment, but not erase from
their minds the rooted belief that the government and
constitation of this country are in fault for their embar-
rassmento. WeU, I cannot help it, and therefore wiU
not thmk about it, for that at least I can help.
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** Tim* wd th* how inu Uuonyli tlw foo^iMt ^7." ^

We have bad dreadful tempests here of wind and nin,
and for a varie^ a little snow. I assure you it is as

uncommon to see a hill with snow on its top these two
last seasons as to see a beau on the better side of thirty

with powder in his hair. I built an ice-house last year,

and could get no ice to fill it— this year I took the

opportunity of even poor twenty-four hours, and packed

it full of hard-n.iiimed snow— but lo ye— the snow is

now m meditatione/ug(Bt and ! wish I may have enough
to cool a decanter when you come to Abbotsford, as I

trust your Lordship will be likely to be here next au-

tumn. It is worth while to come, were it but to see

what a romance of a house I am making, which is neither

to be castle nor abbey (God forbid !), but an old Scottish

manor-house. I believe Atkinson is in despair with my
whims, for he cries out yea— yea— yea^ in a tone which
exactly signifies no— no— nOj by no manner of meana*
— Believe me always, my dear Lord, most gratefully

yours, Walter Scott.

At the commencement of this spring, then, Scott

found his new edifice in rapid progress ; and letters on
that subject to and from Terry occupy, during many
subsequent months, a very large share in his correspond-

ence. Before the end of the vacation, however, he

had finished the MS. of his Nigel.' Nor had he lost

1 Macbeth, Act I. Smim 3.

' [A poidble •aggeidon of an incident In thii novsl ia recorded by 1^
Theodore Hartin. William Hnrrs; related to him that Scsott, who waaat
that time in the habit of ooming to the theatre once or twice a week, (me
night after the play came to the manager*! drening-room. " They had
been playing some strong melodrama, in which a miier, creeping at mid-
night by itealth into hia gaest*e bedroom, atole from hu table a pone, ot

oaeket, or aomething of that kind. Scott wu greatly excited, and dwelt
npon the splendid effect of this incident Not many months afterward
The Fortunes of Nigd appeared, in which Trapbois carries off the gold
coin which Nigel had left npon his table, when it was brought back to

him by IVapbois's daoghter. ... * I nerer had mnch doubt before,' said

Murray, * who the Great Unknown was, hot after that I had none.' '*—
E^tna Faueit.]
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light of his promise to Joanna BaiUie. He produced,
and that, as I well remember, in the course of two rainy
mornings, the dramatic sketch of Halidon HiU; but on
concluding it, he found that he had given it an extent
quite incompatible with his friend's arrangements for
her charitable picnic. He therefore cast about for an-
other subject likely to b^ embraced in smaller compass;
and the BUir-Adam meeting of the next June supplied
hi with one in Macduff's Cross. Meantime, on hear-mg a whisper about Halidon Hill, Messrs. Constable,
without seeing the MS., forthwith tendered ^61000 for
the copyright— the same sum that had appeared almost
irrationally munificent, when offered in 1807 for the
embryo Marmion. It was accepted, and a letter from
Constable himself, about to be introduced, wiU show
how weU the head of the firm was pleased with this wUd
baipm.i At the moment when his head was giddy
wift Ote popular applauses of the new-launohed Nieel—md although he had been informed that Peveril of themk was already on the stocks-he suggested that a
littie pinnace, of the Halidon chiss, might easily be ri ,-ed
out once a quarter, by way of diversion, and thus'add
another £4000 per annum to the £10,000 or £15 000on which aU parties counted as tike sure yearly profit ofthe three-deckers in/ore. ' J r

Before I quote Constable's effusion, however, I mustreoOl to the reader's recollection some very gratifyine.
but I am sure perfectly sincere, laudation of him ii 1^
professional capacity, which the Author of The Fortunes
of Nigel had put mto the mouth of his Captain Quttor-buck in the humorous Epistle Introductory to that Novel.After aUudiug, m affectionate terms, to the recent deathof John BJlantyne, the Captain adds: "To this ^t
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depriTation has been added, I tnut for a time only, the

lou of another bibliopolical friend, vhoae vigorous intel-

lect, and liberal ideas, have not only rendered his native

country the mart of her own literature, but established

there a court of letters, which must command respect,

even from those most inclined to dissent from many of

its canons. The effect of these changes, operated in a

great measure by the strong sense and sagacious calcula-

tions of an individual, who knew how to avail himself,

to an unhoped-for extent, of the various kinds of talent

which his country produced, will probably appear more

clearly to the generation which shall follow the present.

I entered the shop at the Cross to inquire after the health

of my worthy friend, and learned with satisfaction that

bis residence in the south had abated the rigor of the

symptoms of his disorder."

It appears that Nigel was published on the 80th of

Hay, 1822; and next day Constable writes as follows

from his temporary residence near London :
—

TO SIB WAZ.TEB SCOTT, BAST., CASTLE STREET, SDIHBUBOH.

CA9TLBBKABK Pabk, Silt Hay, 1822.

Deab Sib Walteb,— I have received the lughest gratlflca-

taon from the pemsal of a certain new work. I may indeed

say new work, for it is entirely so, and wiU, if that be possible,

eclipse in popularity all that has gone before it.

The Author will be blamed for one thing, however unrea-

sonably, and that is, for concluding the story without giving his

readers a little more of it. We are a set of nngratefol mortals.

For one thing at least I trust 1 am never to be found so, for I

must ever most duly appreciate the kind things intended to be

applied to me in the Introductory Epistle to this work. I

learn with astonishment, hut not less delight, that the press is

at work again ; the title, which has been handed to me, is quite

excellent

I am now so well as to find it compatible to pay my respects

to some of my old haunts i". tiie mitropolis, where I go occa-

rionally. 1 was in town yesterday and so keenly were the
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J

peopU deToanng my fri,nd Jingling Cfeordie, that I KhaU,«w them rMd.„g .. in the rtreet. « th,y p««l J^J
ae «th«r of W.verley put, „ide- in other word., puto do™
S«^ brji-T:;:

°""" """^ I«rformance!l^e ZS0«^ by which the new work w« dupped, uriyed .t the

mommg and brfore half-paet ten o'cloclt 7000 copie. had been
4^|«d£rom90Cheap.ide.' I «nt my .ecreta^l"!!^
to w,tae«, the aebvitv with which ™ch UnngetS conffi«d to bnng me the accom.t. gratifying crt^y. whichTZ
Swib?ii r'Y*'^..'"

the Aop of a cnrion, per«,n-Mr.Swaby, m Wardour Street -to look at an old ^rtrait wUcbmy«n, when btely here, mentioned to me. It i,TftII^l^.t of Ja,ne, tk. Fourth, and if no. an originJ, i.*S,^

^L?rid "tr """«'• °" ««>"1 Mr.'Thoml
Slri^ ' ^, .

"' ""' •°"' -P™"" ' •"" I P"T»« that you^be caUed upon to decide thi, nice poi^t,^ I C
^ Un 11 A^

f»-"ded to yon, trurtingLt erelong I Zl«ee It m the Aruory at Abbotsford.
'

.JlS"f„°*)^* "^^ '^•\''° "«" elbowH^hair,, ekborately

Mtoe. Mr Swaby, from whom I parchaeed them, aw^ed mothey o«ne from the Borghe» Palace at Rome ; he poTJd
rf RuUand, for Belvoir Cartle, where they will be approuriatefanutore

;
the two which I have obtained would, I S,"o1be lew so m the Library of Abboteford.

^^

.rJcl^-.'^.\'°/°'^'"*
"»»«««"• -tin more curiou.«hcle_a ehb of mowic pavement, quite entire, and Urge

Abbotsford. It occurred to aie that these three arHdes miAtprove .mtable to your b«to, «,d m.der that iJp^™ Ttnowmduced to take the liberty of requeuing you ^LZ.
htorary comiection i, too important to make it necee^n, W
yo»publiri.er, to trouble you.bout he po^.1^,ST^aLd
«J^;::S!:l'^':;;z°'" "•"-^^ "--^ -a c,^ .».
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pmua of inch (bingi ; and I therefore tmit yoa will recein
them on the footing I hare thus taken the liberty to name. I
have been on the outlook for antique earrings, and if I knew
the pnrpoaei for which yoo wonld want nu. ^ I might probably
be able to lend yon mroe.

I w«« truly happy to hear of Halidon Hill, and of the satie-

factory arrangemente mode for its publication. I wish I had
the power of prevailing with yon to give us a aimi'ar produe-
tion every three months ; and that our aneient enemies on this
side the Border might not have too much their own way, per-
haps yonr next dramatia sketch might be Bannockbum.* It
would be presumptuous in me to point out subjects, but yoo
know my craving to be great, and I cannot resist mentioning
here that I should like to see a Battle of Hastings— a Cressy^ a Bosworth Field— and many more.

^
Sir Thomas Lawrence was so kind as to invite me to see his

pictures— what an admirable portrait he has commenced of
you

!
— he has altogether hit a happy and interesting ezprea-

sion. I do not know whether you have heard that there is an
exhibition at Leeds this year. I bad an application for the use
of Raebnm's picture, which is now there ; and it stands No. 1
in the catalogue, of which I encloee yon a copy.
Tou will receive with this a copy of the " Poetry, original

and selected." I have, I fear, overshot the mark, by including
the poetry of The Pirate, a liberty for which I must hope to be
forgiven. The publication of the volume will be dehiyed ten
days, in case you should do me the favor to suggest any altera-
tion in the advertisement, or other change.— T have the honor
to be, dear Sir Walter, your faithful humble servant,

ABCHIBAi.O COSSIABLE,

The last paragraph of this letter alludes to a little

volume, into which Constable had collected the songs,
mottoes, and other scraps of verse scattered over Scott's
Novels, from Waverley to The Pirate. It had a consid-
erable ran; and had it appeared sooner, might have
saved Mr. Adolphns the trouble of writing an essay to
prove that the Author of Waverley, whoever he might
be, was a poet.

' Had Hr. ConstsUs quite torgntlu Vie Lord of Hit lift
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Constable, during hi* niideaoe h England at tbu

^ wilt " '^A?"?'*
"^ '^""8 '"-T '"k <" ^o toSir Walter, and his letters now before me are aU of thesuae oompleaon a. the preceding specimen. The ardent

book^ller 8 bram ,e»„ to have been wellnigh nn«,ttled
at this penodj and I ha™ often thought tbtt the fox-
glove which he then swallowed (his complaint being athi^atemng of water in the chest) might have had a ,Lom the extravagant excitement of his mind. Occasion-
j%. however, he enters on detoiU as to which, or atfc»t « to Sir Walter's share in them, there could nothave been any mistake; and these were, it must beowned, of a nature weU oalouUted t» nonrUh and sustainm «he author's fancy a degree of almost mad exhiUra-
faon, near akm to his publisher's own predominant mood.In a letter of the ensuing mc:!^, for example, after
"•^""K *? the pr^ss of Peveril of the Peak, under
10,000 copies of which (or nearly that number) Ballan-^e s presses were now groaning, and glancing gayly tothe prospec of their being kept reguUrly empkyed to

^cH^J?;;*'"?'.*^ °""" '"'^«'»' " yet »°ohris.
taned had followed Peveril, he adds a summary of what

of occupafaon furnished to the same office by reprinto ofolder works of the same pen;- «» summiy,'?™ e^damis, "to which I venture to say there wiUU, no ri^in our day!" And weU might Constable say so; fortte result is, that James Ballantjne and Co. h^ jujt ex-
ecuted, or were on the eve of executing, by his order

-

"
'*i'^'^^ °' ^^ *»*'• ^'"^•^ Worta, m
NoTei,M,dTj..,i2T<i,.'fflti„;

;

;

^"ti'"-
Brtorioal RomancM, 6 to!., ditto .

™
..

Po.try«„mW.,erley,eto.,l™l.l2m,' '.'.'"''
Km ..

voi™„,^™m6™;b'jj;„^.,p^:
: ; : :

; '^^om^
To which we may safely add from 30,000 to 40,000 vol-ume more as the immediate produce of the author's daUy
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indnitrr within the tftat of twelve monthi. The loele

cf theM operatioM wae, without question, enough to torn

injr bookseller'i witai— Conitable'i, in it* aobeieet

hoon, wu u inflammable a head-pieoe ai em nt on

the Bbonldera of a poet; and hii ambition, in truth, had

been moving pari pattu, daring lereial o:' theu laet

etirring and tunnoUing yean, wil^ that of Aw poet. He,

too, at I ought to have mentioned ere now, had, 10ro •
tme Seotohmau, concentrated his dreama on the hope of

bequeathing to hii heir the name and dignity of a lord

of acres. He, too, had considerably before this time

purchased a landed estate in his native county of Fife;

he, too, I doubt not, had, while Abbotsford was rising,

his own rural castle in petto; and alas, for "Archibald

Constable of Balniel " also, and his overweening intoxi-

cation of worldly success. Fortune had already begun

to prepare a stem rebuke.

Nigel was, I need not say, considerec? : n ranking in the

first class of Scott's romances. Indeed, as a historical

porti tnre, his of James I. stands forth preeminent, and

almo alone; nor, perhaps, in reperusing these novels

deliberately as a series, does any one of them leave sb

complete an impression as the picture of an age. It is,

in fact, the best commentary on the old English drama

—

hardly a single picturesque point of manners touched by

Ben Jonson and his contemporaries bat has been dove-

tailed into this story, and all so easily and naturally, as to

form the most striking contrast to the historical romances

of authors who cram, as the schoolboys phrase it, and

then set to work oppressed and bewildered with their

crude and undigested burden.

The novel was followed in June by the dramatic sketch

of Halidon Hill; but that had far inferior success. I

shall say a word on it presently, in connection with

another piece of the same order.

A few weeks before this time, Comet Soott had sailed

for Germany, and, it seems, in the midst of rough
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Jw«Ui«-hl. munedhte dertiiutioii b<W Berlin wh.«,U. father'. Tj«d W«d Sir G*,™, Bo«^ r!
Amb««dor froa th. Court of St. JiISL'V^

^
«» wALTn ioorr, a«.

Mt DEAB Walteh, _ Your letter. c«ne both together

ve^ une«y. Luckily m«n^^did noTtL. ^"^'

riouer Md famUy.^dt^^ ''' ^"^ Chie -Commi.-

That die heard aid «r!,f
'"„'»''«» K~»t interest in

wa. K ««od « t«^« f
""" ^^"^ '"Won*- She

pleasing worS^llr ^^'.^ «»««>' of many very

of undin:tdi''t:;uC£^^th
•^if"'^n

"L':i^t^32^ror.rt?^^^

tefeS4h^-----
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oqnuntance with the language and MoIety. There i«,

I own, a great temptation to this in a strange countir;

but it ii deitruotion of all the purpoeea for which th«

expense and trouble at foreign travel are incurred.

Labor particularly at the German, as the French can be

acquired elsewhere; but I should rather say, work hard

at both. It is not, I think, likely, though it is poMibla,

that you may fall into company with some of the Tite$

tchauffia, who are now so common in Germany— men

that would pull down the whole political system in order

to rebuild it on a better model: a proposal about as wild

as that of a man who should propose to change the bridle

of a furious horse, and commence his Ubors by slipping

the headstall in the midst of a heath. Prudence, ai well

as principle and my earnest desire, will induce you to

avoid this class of politicians, who, I Imow, are always

on the alert to kidnap young men.

I account Sir George Boss's being at Berlin the most

fortunate circumstance which could have befallen yon,

as you will always have a friend whom you can consult

in case of need. Do not omit immediately arranging

your time so as to secure as mnch as possible for your

studies and exercises. For the last I recommend fencing

and riding in the academy; for though a good horseman,

it is right you should keep up the habit, and many of

the German schools are excellent. I think, however.

Sir George Rose says that of Berlin is but indifferent;

and he is a good judge of the art. I pray you not to

lose time in dawdling; for, betwixt Edinburgh, London,

and the passage, much of the time which oar plan des-

tined for your studies has been consumed, and your re-

turn into the active service of your profession is propor-

tionally delayed; so lose no time. I cannot say but

what I am very happy that you are not engaged in the

inglorious, yet dangerous and harassing, warfare of Ire-

land at present. Your old friend Faddy is now stark

mad, and doing much mischief. Sixteen of the Feelers
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tburqu^™ by th. mob, four kiU«l. „d thTrnt

which the, w.« q„,rte™d. The offloer, write that tU"rnoe .. more h««.i„g th«. on the Penintu]., „d itwould .ppew . , oMidembl. pwt of th. oouatry , lite"

weU learnmg Teut,che .prechen. 1 am gUd to ^ vou«« wnt.ng . fi™ .„d g^ hanj. YourLrf™™H^burgh w« dutinotly written. „d well oompol^d

wJ!'%^'?''^."' '""' '^'" '»»'y "»» » oo^gh. whichkeep. Soph,, anxiou,, they <»nnot «y whether it' be the

tor3lu-"f,"
'°- M«nm., Anne, «,d little W,S!

wUl nfJ^ i ^"t,-^ '^"'•' '*"'"' ""•"" hard, and

not take care he may be a GenenU befo« you. Alwav,my dear Walter, moat affectionately your.;
' '

PS Ti,« n Walter Scott.
JT; »--The German, are a people of form. YouWUl toke oare to earn the proper etiquette about deliyer-ing the enclond letter..
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BiPAna or mslbom abbst. — utrm to voud
MOMTAOU AHD UH BDOBWOBTB. — KWO QIOBOB

IT. TINT* COTLAKD. — OILTIO MAmA. — MB.

OBABBB 01 CAITLB tTBBET. — DEATH OF LOBD KUT-

BBDOER. — DKPABTVBB OF THB UVO. — LBTTBBB

FBOK MB. FBEL AHD MB. CBOKBB

1822

About tUi time Soott'i thonghti were mnch oooopitd

with a plan for Mcuring MeboM Abbey againit the pio-

gt«u of deoay, which had been mailing itoelf manifeit to

an alarming extent, and to which he had often before

directed the attention of the Boocleuch fr iiil. Even in

writing to penoni who had never aeen Melron, he oonld

not help touching on tbii bniineu— for he wrote, ai be

•poke, out of the fnlnew of the heart. The young Dnke
readily concurred with hii guardiani in allowing the poet

to direct such repaira aa might teem to him adequate;

and the result waa extremely utisfactory to all the ha-

bitual worahipper* of theae " laaioal ruina.

I return to the copious and candid oorresponde"ce

from which it has been throughout my object to extract

and combine the acatteied fragments of an autobiogra-

phy.

TO Hna EDOIWOBTH, HKlIWOBTBnOWK.

AnoinoiD, 24lh April, 1631.

Mt deab Mi88 Edoewobth,— I am extremely aorry

indeed that you cannot fulfil your kind intentiona to be

at Abbotsford thia year. It is a great disappointment,
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ud 1 MB grirrid to tblak It shonU hm uim tram tU
to-of •Tdorfr.lithm. ThrtittUworrtpMtof lU.,
wkj. iti M,U« p.th i. trod. If m, limu irt rtiff, »;

Uttl. d«J I comfort mjTMU th.t, neqit in . f,rin.
•tonoe., I .h»n bo no gmt loMT bjr mliiiag on. fnU h»lf
of what M ipokon; but I feel tht lonoUnni of in whanmy oompmioni ud frinuli in tdun from at. The
radden death of both the Boiwelli, and the bloody end

°L*^* '"'; •»".P~? »• P*t Ptin.'- You hiT. 'nerer
g« haU the praue Vivian ought to bar. procured you.ne reuon .• that the olin from which the exoeUent
porteait WM drawn, feel the reeemblanoe too painfnUy
to thank the author for it; and I do not believe thToom-
mon reader* underrtand it in the leart. I, who (thank
Ood) am neither great man nor poUtioian, have lived
enough among them to reoogniie the truth and nature
of the pauting, and am no way implioated in the latire
I begin to think, that of the three kingdom! the EngUih
•lone are qualified to mU in politics Mffly aac without
fMal reiiJt.: the fierce and haaty rewntmenU of the
iruh, and the eullen, long^nduring, levengefnl temper
rf my countrymen, make inch agitationa have a mudi
wider and more dreadful effect amongit them. WeU, we
will forget what we cannot help, and pray that we may

u2Sl iiL!r!l
°'*'^^^ M~a th. p«, whom hTETd^
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lone no more friends tiU we find, as I hope and am snre
we shall do, friends in each other. I had arranged to stay
at least a month after the 12th of May, in hopes of de-
tammg you at Abbotsford, and I will not let you off
under a month or two the next year. I shall have my
house completed, my Ubrary replaced, my armory new
furbished, my piper new clothed, and the time shall be
July. I trust I may have the same family about me,
and perhaps my two sons. Walter is at Berlin studying
the great art of war— and entertaining a most military
conviction, that all the disturbances of Ireland are exclu-
sively owing to his last regiment, the 18th Hussars, hav-
mg been imprudenUy reduced. Little Charles is striving
to become a good scholar, and fit for Oxford. Both have
a chance of being at home in autumn, 1828. I know no-
thing I should wish you to see which has any particular
chance of becoming invisible in the course of fourteen
months, excepting my old bloodhound, poor feUow, on
whom age now sits so heavily, that he cannot follow me
far from the house. I wished you to see him very much— he is of that noble breed which Ireland, as well as
Scotland, once possessed, and which is now almost ex-
tinct in both countries. I have sometimes thought of
the final cause of dogs having such short lives, and I am
quite satisfied it is in compassion to the human race; for
if we suffer so much in losing a dog after an acquaintance
of ten or twelve years, what would it be if they were to
live double that time?

I don't propose being in London this year— I do not
like it: there is such a riding and driving— so much to
see— so much to say— not to mention plovers' eggs and
champagne— that I always feel too much excited in
London,— though it is good to mb off the rust too,
sometimes, and brings you up abreast with the world as
it goes— But I must break off, being summoned to a
conclave to examine how the progress of decay, which at
present threatens to destroy the ruins of Melrose, can
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yet be arrested. The I)ute nf BB-^clenoh, though but a
boy, is very desirour to have i.jm> i.i iag done, and his
guardians have acqu- isw.; in a mn so reasonable and
CTeditable to the littl •- Jikt. I ot.iy hope they wiU be
liberal, for a trifle will do no good — or rather, I think,
any partial tampering is likely to do harm. But the
Duke has an immense estate, and I hope they will re-
member, that though a moderate sum may keep up this
national monument, vet his whole income could not re-
place it should it fall. —Yours, dear Miss Edgeworth,
with true respect and regard,

Walteb Scott.

TO THE LORD MONTAGU, ETC.

AiiBOTiFoss, aHh April, 1822.Mt deae Lord,— The stats of the east window is
peculiarly precarious, and it may soon give way if not
assisted. There would not only be dishonor in that as
Trinculo says when he lost his bottle in the pool,' butM mHnite loss. Messrs. Smallwood and Smith concur,
there will be no difficulty in erecting a scaffolding strong
enough to support the weight of an mterior arch, or
beam, as we call it, of wood, so as to admit the exterior
two rows of the stone-arch to be Kfted and replaced,
stone by stone, and made as sure as ever they were,
ile other ribs should then be pointed both above and
benrath, every fissure closed, every tree and shrub eradi-
oated, and the whole arch covered with Koman cement,
or, what would be greatly better, with lead. This oper-
ation rektos to the vault over the window. Smallwood
thmks that the window itself—that is, the shafted col-
umns, should be secured by renewing the cross-irons
which formerly combined them together lateraUy, and the
holes of which still remain; and, indeed, considering

Tl 't
™,_^?P' **» 8"™'! » its present defenceless

state, 1 think it amounts to a certain^ that the restora-.
' Tke Temptit, Act IT. Soene 1.
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Hon of so many points d'appui will aacure it against any
tempest whatsoever, especially when the vaulted poof is

preserved from the present risk of falling down on it.

There is one way in which the expense would be
greatly lessened, and the appearance of the building in
the highest degree improved— but it depends on a ^iro-
vim. Provided, then, that the whole eastern window,
with the vaults above it, were repaired and made, as
Law says, aarium atque tectum, there could be no objec-
tion to taking down the modem roof with the clumsy
buttresses on the northern side.' Indeed I do not see
how the roof's continuing could in any respect protect
the window, though it may be very doubtful whether the
west gable should be pulled down, which would expose
the east window to a thorough draught of air — a circum-
stance which the original builder did not contemplate,
and against which, therefore, he made no provision.
The taking down this roof and the beastly buttresses
would expose a noble range of columns on each side.

Ever, my dear Lord, yours ever truly, W. S.

TO THIE SAJIE.

Abbotstobo, 15th Bby, 1822.

Mr DEAB Lowj,— I am quite delighted with the
commencement of the Melrose repairs, and hope to re-
port progress before I leave the country, though that
must be on Monday next. Please God, I will be on the
roof of the old Abbey myself when the scaffolding is np.
When I was a boy I could climb like a wild-cat; and
entire affection to the work on hand must on this occa-
sion counterbalance the disadvantages of increased weight
and stiffened limbs. The east and south window cer-
tainly claim the preference in any repairs suggested; the
side-aisles are also in a very bad way, but cannot in this

' Some time after tlie diieiplee of John Knox had done their n-nm
pleemre opon Melroee Ahbey, the weetem pMt of the duuioel wi. repaimd
111 a meet elami; itjle to iem • a pariah kirk.
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•uminer weather be the wane of deUv It i. tJ,. »
M""' '''Z'l'^'^ thearchZ;.-^:„t Zi
k.^wir:^'""^"*' "'^o'' '""» ancient b„M.
^p whenexp<Med to wet. Ice occupie. more .j»oeX.
^r wedge. m»rted between the .toneaTI Z>bwhich, of course, are dislocated by this interuositi^n

dttrTveS^T V ^'"'^ "l""'^^"" of^?Zh ";

f4--wirarn".roril^-/-^^^^
«™g. were it thought propeT^ repUce^e fll which

tfmn „ *i. ^; V ™''"* """«» ""»" do much more

ough blast from west t» east, it is possible he may not

n>^, and therefore I say caution, caution.

eation .W^ u'
*" "^" °°^ occasion the mortifl-eation mcurred by my old friend and kinsman Mr KeM.

mS^in^W • '"°™.«»P«=i«lly when the question was"^mg hi. purse-strings. Conceiving hiiself to

"
P^^tl» great Earls-Marischal, and^being^r^l

rctmL rr*"" "'^ ^'^''' ^ '^^ought hii

n:tt ^"Jw-;"'' ^--T^'^e'^ ''"«^"« ::^«ot do. Two year, after he offered the fuU ,um. A
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report was sent that the breaches were now so much
increased that £20 would scarce serve. Mr. Keith
hummM and ha'd for three years more; then offered

£20. The wind and rain had not waited his decision—
less than £50 would not now serve. A year afterwards
he sent a cheque for the je50, which was returned by
post, with the pleasing intelligence that the Earl-Mari-
sohal's aisle had fallen the preceding wsek. Your Lord-
ship'o prompt decision has probably saved Melrose Abbey
from the same fate. I protest I often thought I was
looking on it for the last time.

I do not know how I could write in such a slovenly
way as to lead your Lordship to think that I could re-

commend planting even the fertile soil of Bowden-moor
in the month of April or May. Except evergreens, I
would never transplant s tree betwixt March and Martin-
mas. Indeed I hold by the old proverb,— plant a tree
before Candlemas, and command it to grow— plant it

after Candlemas, and you must entreat it. I only spoke
of this as a thing which you might look at when your
Lordship came here; and so your ideas exactly meet
mine.

I think I can read Lady Montagu's dream, or your
Lordship's, or my own, or our common vision, without a
Daniel coming to judgment, for I bethink me my promise
related to some Botany Bay seeds, etc., sent me in grati-
tude by an honest gentleman who had once run some risk
of being himself pendulous on a tree in this country.' If
they come to anything pretty, we shall be too proud co
have some of the produce at Dittun.

Your hailstones have visited us— mingled, in Scrip-
ture phrase, with coals of fire. My uncle, now ninety-
three years complete, lives in the house of Monklaw,
where the offices were set on fire by the lightning. The
old gentleman was on foot, and as active with his orders
and directions as if he bad been but forty-iRve. They

' [A poanUe allision to Andnw Scewait. Sm ante, yoL Si. p. llil.J
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wished to get him off, but he answered, "Na, na, lads

i^Wt'^.r"^
a ,fire in my time, and I ^in^ ZL

old Borderer?- Ever your Lordship's faidiful

W. ScoiT.

^^2^^T °/ ^''^ '^"*" Sir Walter refers to thesudden death of the eioeUent Primate of Ireland th«
Honorable William Stuart, brother to his a^'i^rfMontaguWear friend Lady Louisa. His Grace appfa^to have been cut off in consequence of an overdose ofUudanum being accidentally administered to hi.^!?""*

"*

TO THE 8AHE.

1 do devoutly gneve for poor Lady Louisa. With ajmnd and indeed a bodily frame, which suffers so ^u-hMly as hers under domestic affliction, I think she ha,had a larger share of it than any person almost in my
t^^Trr- /^f'^P'' '" ^^' «'««' celibacy, b; TlrS "^^'T "' "^ ^^^ " '-«'"* though the

Se LTf •"' ^^"""''iP. ha» ^ndered her moreliable to such mroads upon her happiness. I remembw

Armagh. Henderson's (the pUyer) was one. His ^ewho admmistered the fatal draught, was the onty™
dLl,^^ ? !: ""''J'

'*""* y"' "'«"'• "lowed extraor!dinary resolution m the same situation. His fath^TJdgiven km a quantity of laudanum instead of sTe ott!«
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medicine. The mistake wu initantly disooTered; bnt
the young man had aufSoient energy and force of mind
to combat the operation of the drug. While all around
him were itupid with fear, he row, uddled his horu,
ud rode to Selkirk (six or seven miles); thus saving the
time that the doctor must have taken in coming to him.
It is very curious that his agony of mind was able to
suspend the operation of the drug until he had alighted,
when it instantly began to operate. He recovered per-
fectly.

Much obliged by the communication of the symbols
adopted by the lady patronesses at the ball for the Soot-
tish Corporation. Some seem very apocryphal. I have
somewhere two lists of the badges of the Highland clans,
which do not quite correspond with each other. I sup-
pose they sometimes shifted their symbols. In general,
it was a rule to have an evergreen, and I have heard
that the downfall of the Stuarts was supposed to be
omened by their having chosen the oak for their badge
of distinction. I have always beard that of the Scotts
was the heath-flower, and that they were sometimes called
Beaiher-topt from that circumstance. There is a rhyme
in Satchells or elsewhere, which nms thus :—

" If ]uatlier-b«Ui wue ooni of th« bflst,

Bnflolsiuli-mill would haro a nobis criit."

In the Highlands I used sometimes to put heath in my
hat, and was always welcomed as a kinsman by the Mao-
donalds, whose badge U freugh, or heather. By the
way. Glengarry has had au affair with a cow, in which,
nunor says, he has not come off quite so triumphantly as
Guy of Warwick in an incident of the same nattire.

liord pity them that shonld mention Tom Thumb.
Yours over, y^, g.

In the fallowing he touches, among other things, on
a strange book, called Cranboume Chase,' the perform-

• "AmcdoUM of ChniounM Chate, ato., by William Cbafiii, olatk:
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rnoe of a olergynan nod upon sport, which had be«n

^t^rnlT • fu?"
-"Bbborhood of Lord Montagu^Mjtof B«.^en Abbey, -and the annual vi.it to bSt-

ITh. tf'oiS^^tZ''^ "' -therd^natie

TO THB HAHIE.

T •». »i 1 ,
EDUTBrmoH, Jom 28, 1822.

Jn Ta^^ ^r"l ^"^'"P "^" Cranboume Chase- ifyou had not I rfiould have been mortified in mTself

Sitif """{Kht you were exacUy the peZn ^
^ »dL '?K

^"','' '*• P™y ""'' " *•«' beginningor end two or tljiee leaves of blank paper, that I Zy

ri^- ,?"' *""" Sood Ruthoriiy. Hi, rfa„« h, 4;sportmg lu.e was shooting an old cat, for which"rimefcs father made him do penance upon b.^ and water

^th h'^Itr*':
" " ^'' """"''« a-use^hirs^U

^i-gSe-^rbSn-er^-^"'^'"- ^' "»* ^
isix'i^^y hi,i''a^srie*:^„u*'^,''r:fn^
habitants of Melrose and neighborhood' wt I^^^Jl^";
« gaudeamu, like honest men, on the anniv'X^rfWaterloo. I shall then see what is doingTZxoJI am very tenaciously disposed to think, that whln^expense of scaffolding, etoVis incurred HwoulIlTve^dejurabU to complete the thing by covering ZLh^lead wluoh „ui secure it for 500 years. I doX ^m
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atoiy of Tegetstion taking place among the atones comef
round again, and twenty years put it in as much danger
as before. To be sure, the lead will not look so pictur-

esque as cement, but then the preservation will be com-
plete and effectual.

The fire in Bewly forest reminds me of a pine wood
in Strathspey taking fire, which threatened the most
destructive consequences to the extensive forests of the
Laird of Grant. He sent ibejiery crosi (then peculiarly

appropriate, and the last time, it is said, that it was
used) through Olen-Urquhart and all ito dependencies,

and assembled five hundred Highlanders with axes, who
could only stop the conflagration by cutting a gap of 600
yards in width betwixt the burning wood and the rest of

the forest. This occurred about 1770, and must have
been a most tremendous scene.

Adam Ferguson and I spent Saturday, Sunday, and
Monday last, in scouring the country with the Chief-
Baron and Chief-Commissioner in search of old castles,

crosses, and so forth; and the pleasant weather rendered
the excursion delightful. The beasts of Reformers have
left only the bottom-stone or socket of Macdnfi's Cross,
on which is supposed to have been recorded the bounty
of King Malcolm C'anmore to the imbom Thane of Fife.

It was a comfort, however, to have seen anything of it

at all. As to your being in Bond Street, I can only
say I pity you with all my heart. Castle Street is bad
enungb, even with the privilege of a hop-step-and-jump
to Abbotsford, by way of shoemakers' holiday.

I shall be delighted to hear that Lady Charlotte's

bridal has taken place; ' and as doubtless she destines

a pair of gloves to one of her oldest friends and well-

wishers, I hope her Ladyship will not allow the awful
prospect before her to put out of her recollection that

> L>d7 Charlotte Scott, liMeT to Hie preHBt Duke of Booeleiicli, iw
married about thia time to her oonain, Lord Stopford, now Earl of Conr.
torn.
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th« Hugh Warrender i. gone), and th.7inhe« ^»^.le^ed glove., ., once there we« «,ven.le^^

:o"Liic4"rrdro^or;:X'^^uf ;£
«»ce^.»»to«id.th.ti.,,.,j «

V4-:WALTEB Scott.

uurgn, Dut be was recalled within a wmk W »!,. 1,

™« to which the foUowing note «fe«T_ ' ' "
"""'^

TO D. TEBBT, K8(J, lOlTOOH.

ow^ih"^j^^'
-

' >--- a"~rt;rr„yown thoughts, o, mind my own matters. WouS y"u

r"^.>A j^A
""

^r"' **• ^ ?""*'"«• to 'he King.« Jt,ghAlbmnn gn brath," that is. "Long Life to the

good motto for a button- "the King forever." I ,i,hto have Montro«,', .wor,' down with the .peed of light

nave it on this occasion. Prav aeiul it 5«„_ v ^i.

.w„I^^ ! "'"f^ *"' "y "toulders. If MontroM'.

?;::^enti;^;'>'"^
^^- -" ^* neverthelelr.-'

" W. Scott.

vou TO
^^^ — I « » grwt mind," qaoth th. Dui,,"!,
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We hare him hen in the hot buitle ot preparation for
King Qeorge the Fourth'i reception in Scotland, where
hie Majeety ipent a fortnight in the enauing Auguit, ai
he had a eimiUr period in IreUnd the year before, im-
mediately after hia coronation. Before thit time no
PriLce of the Houn of Hanover wai known to have
touched the loil of Scotland, except one, whoee name
had ever been held there in nnirereal deteatation— the
cruel conqueror of Culloden,— "the butcher Cumber-
land." Now that the very laat dream of Jacobitiam had
expired with the Cardinal of York, there could be little

doubt that all the northern Toriea, of whatever ahade of
aentiment, would concur to give their lawful Sovereign
a g-«<iting of warm and devoted reapecti but the feel-

ings (it the Liberala towarda George IV. peraonally had
been unfavorably tinctured, in consequence of aeveral
incidenta in hia hiatoty— above all— (speaking of the
maaa of population addicted to that political creed)— the
unhappy disaenaiona and scandals which had terminated,
aa it were but yeaterday, in the trial of hia Queen. The
recent asperities of the political preas on both aides, and
some even fatal reanlta to which theae had led, muat alao
be taken into account. On the whole it was, in the
opinion of cool obaervera, a very doubtful experiment,
which the new, but not young King, had resolved on
trying. That he had been moved to do so in a very
great measure, both directly and indirectly, by Scott,
there can be no question; and I believe it will now be
granted by all who can recall the particulars aa they
occurred, that hia Majesty mainly owed to Scott's per-
sonal influence, authority, and zeal, the more than full
realiaation of the highest hopes he could have indulged
on the occasion of this northern progress.
Whether all the arrangements which Sir Walter dic-

s«rf»d«t«eliiimrt of m;t>a to Abfcolitoid to nuki piiio of mr uom-
tor'o iworf."— " Tn-j Gnco," uja Sir W«lt«p dryly, " b yny nlMme
to try— bat wo "m mtr Pbilipli>ii(li yondor."— (1839.)
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PPM, wore to occupy , m,t j'
i I

""',''»" W-

to forget th.t thTvhJ .l2^
"'"'"^' " "" difficult

.ln.«.t«H,meda.« tt« wj:''„r/^l'
'"'•'"°'?'' "

» much prominence tT Zird '^'^''^'y '" P^-g
could be no q„e,ti^ tt.t

^^^^ !""• ^'" '^^^
their enthu»iJmwrtn^- P'oturcque- and

that by «dTev"n^e rr.r*]" ^ '»'«'•"«' "o

and high «,d low were^K.^ *** '"*«°!"

G^:s-^-°'^"«^-^"S- inTa^Lr-
eJp^n^-cSTrirtithVet^ ?" tT'^"^

*°

"If for hi. Baron BrSwa^ L " ^ ^''"'"™ " -

ti^ Z SL tl^niu": 7^? ^'r*»
'o P% ». ever

ie played tiT^l^r"'!'"'
'^nd Mathew.; .„d

•oon have riven waV tTi' T''
''"'"'™ """'^ ^^

-d perplexed ^™',i,e
1.1'°?'^ magistrate., bewilderedl-»pieiea with the ruah of novelty, threw themwlve.
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on him for adTiM and direotloii about the mareit trifldi

uid bo bad to arrange OTerything, from the ordering al

a prooeeelon to the out o{ a button and the embroidering

of a oroit. Ere the green-room in Cattle Street had
dinaiued prorottt, and bailiee, and daaoon-oonrenen of

the trades of Edinburgh, it wae euro to be beiieged hj
welling chieftaini, who could not agree on the relatire

poeitioni their olane hod occupied at Bannockbum, whiob

they ooniidered a« oonitituting the authentic precedent

for determining their own placet, each at the head of hie

little theatrical tail, in the line of the King's eecort

between the Pier of Leith and the Canongate. It re-

quired all Soott'i unwearied good-humor, and imperturb-

able power of face, to hear in becoming gravity the iput-

tering oontroveniet of such flery rivals, each regarding

himself as a true potentate, the representative of Princes

as ancient as Bourbon; and no man could have coaxed

them into decent cooperation, except him whom all the

Highlanders, from the haughtiest Maclvor to the slyest

Callum-Beg, agreed in looking up to as the great restorer

and blaioner of their traditionary glories. He had, how-
ever, in all this most delicate part of his administration,

an admirable assistant in one who had also, by the direc-

tion of his literary talents, acquired no mean share of

authority among die Celts— namely, the late General
David Stewart of Garth, author of the History of the

Highland Begiments. On Garth (seamed all over with

the soars of Egypt and Spain) devolved the Toy-Captain-

ship of the Cdtic Club, already alluded to as an associa-

tion of young civilians, enthusiastic for the promotion

of the philabeg;— and he drilled and conducted that

motley array in such style, that they formed, perhaps,

the most splendid feature in the whole of this plaided

panorama. But he, too, had a potential voice in the

conclave of rival chieftains, — and, with the able backing

of this honored veteran, Scott succeeded finally in as-

suaging all their heats, and reducing their conflicting
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AWW (no, ioolodjKj in hi. worbX wher.rth,«

UM ttiong th«m «,d their foUowen, „d w« und.p.

jSrlli""L^ . oon.id.r.bl, .h«. .! .he merit inttU p««.n,J„ng;
. but the oon.tiu.t ho.pit.lity of U°

W»d oommg ,„ upon him u . det«hment of Dunni-w««^^we«enjoymg, forth. ar.t time, hi. Cogie nowth. K.ng . Come, m hi. b«.kf«t.p.,lor. codd notWp whupenng .n hi. e.r,_"yo„ JiTju.t your own

rrf,r«d to m.ght h.ve been .pplied to him when «r«n.
gmgth.et^uett..„f thi. ceremonial, for, .mong otherP««n. m pUce «d dignity who leaned ti him for .n"

^ZdT'J'l''^'" ^"'^' K-i8'"-Mari«h.l of

" RaiaMi ud inmiiniili, by auM
Bnt«, bUj, Mwhininrt, RothasT, aut

Wlw; li»«<l th. MinoriJ tniBckK. Wd,•nu f.i.1.1 rtrif. In] oft., ,n.n«l,
Wk.11 iriUMt In dunii.

H. wM t nu of iDldill. ac,
I> upMt 111UI7, (nn, lad af^

BMi.tlM^«M.O<U..J.,
* P»^«l.«. kwn. ud .1,

»l«.i«i t«ad It. homo. . . .
«l« • AtMM m ii^ OKOMJ,
Ai^ mm rtjr Mr.. »ort duxrmi,

s™ Datis Lksiut or rum Hoctn,
""D LlOX KankAT-AIML" •

«,^I;!!!"»°°?
"* **• "'^ »* Augnrt, the royj yachtttd the attend«.t Te.«U of war oa.t anchor inXCd.

^MCa*, «. rt. a,,.. C.«.-P««ea/ IT-rt., CWbridg. Ed.

• JCmlM, Cut. IV. StuiH e, 7.
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of Leith; but although Soott'g ballad-prologue had en-
treated the clergy to "warstle for a suimy day," the
weather was so unpropitious that it was found neoessaty
to defer the hmding untU the 16th. In the midst of the
ram, however, Sir Walter rowed off to the Boyal
George; and, says the newspaper of the day,—
" When hia srriTal alongside the yacht was announced to the

King,—
' What

!

' exchiimed hi> Majerty, ' Sir Walter Scott

!

— The man in Scotland I most wisli to see ! Let him come
np.' This distinguished Baronet then ascended the ship, and
was presented to the King on the qoarter-deck, where, after an
appropriate speech ,in name of the Lwlies of Edinburgh, he
presented his Majesty with a St Andrew's Crom in sUver,
which his fair subjects had provided for him.' The King, with
evident marks of satisfaction, made a gracious reply to Sir
Walter, received the gift in the most kind and condescending
manner, and promised to wear it in public, in token of acknow-
ledgment to the fair donors."

To this record let me add, that, on receiving the Poet
on the quarter-deck, his Majesty called for a botUe of
Highland whiskey, and having drunk his health in this
national liquor, desired a glass to be filled for him. Sir
Walter, after draining his own bumper, made a request
that the King would condescend to bestow on him the
glass out of which his Majesty had just drunk his health;
and this being granted, the precious vessel was immedi-
ately wrapped up and carefully deposited in what he
conceived to be the safest part of his dress. So he re-
turned with it to Castle Street; but— 1» say nothing at
this moment of graver distractions— on reaching his
house he found a guest established there of a sort rather
different from the usual visitors of the time. The poet
Crabbe, to whom he had been introduced when last in
London, by Mr. Murray of Albemarle Street, after re-
peatedly promising to follow up the acquaintance by an
This m. a. ero. iiw>n>.d " Bigli Albaiim gn brsth," .bout wUck

Soott wrote to Tsny on th« Slit Julj.
"™> wui™
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al tt-kti!

: i.nt aitbougii .Scott ;; iiaiW-prologue had on.
trmitrtl Ui« clurgy to 'wanrtM *-.- a nanny clay," the
»E««W WM 80 untiropitimw tsBti

to ieltr the landing unli) tfc i/in-..

mn, howevor, Sir 'Wiuiej- -

! <ea(ge; and, aayi tb« iiaw>pt»

" When Ua Mriral •k»|'«i)r u .
; .,4ii ,,, MmounMd to the

King,— ' What
! «i<!>.-vi<w«i U» .ii.,.*,i»,. Ssw W«li«r Stoii;

^i'as found nocosB&ty

In the midst of the
' oil to the Koyal
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*k-H*, after ui

^fiiniiapjfh, he

— 'Hui miui ia .Seo<l»id t

op. ITn-i disti»;gni&lwd Banub^
wiui pt^seutHd tu Citj King od U»?

approprMto KpemilL in nam» uf U;

prcMKlmJ iw MAJ««ty witli s St. An.frew'. (Viw in silver,

which khf f»it «i,j«l» hwJ provided for him." Thi. King, with
eri'kai BUtr^iit f^ 4BU.t3irtiiaa. jioda ft gracious reply ta .'>ir

W»u»», i.if.«i »! tfa sf:*t m iho iimt kind imd cundesecndinR
ajBiwftt. tin* jisaRttwi' I* w<«t « in pchKe, in token of »cknuw-
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aleJy

tumt^i
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houm-

diffwti!

Omlihtt, U

'fwmtsiity •

. i 'ti?t iwiiUh in th;..-

i k' fllleii for liim. Sir

bumjKyr, madi; a requent

at U> hai(.:iv on him th»

usiA j«« drunk hia liealth

:

><»«« »iBBi«i «u< immedi
-iff <ltf<Miei!<3 in what h<'

-• dT>e#s. So be re

-

to lay nothing >t

r„,.i .n«r» r,i,,u, _ ,)n reaching Wk
iiiwt »Kl;ih\i»h>'d there of » sort rathw

i ui'ttal iUitots of tin) time. The poet
whom he h«d he«n introdiioid whet last ir

'. Mr. Mtirrar -d AUiemarle htrset, after rt-

'*^^'iiltS'3y»*»?/Ml» ««P»aiat«>«* by a:

*-'<
i

'WiiWW,»t..i ill)ttnl.iM>, .
iii. »« to»fc,"ti»m «),:...:
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Momion to the north, had at hut arrived in the midst
rf thew tumultuous preparations for the royal advent.
Notwithstanding all such impediments, he found his
quarter, ready for him, and Seott entering, wet and
hmmed, embraced the venerable man with brotherly
affeotion. The royal gift was forgotten- the ample
start of the coat wiUun which it had been packed, Zxd
which he had hitherto held cautiously in front of his
person slipped back to its more usual position— he sat
down beside Crabbe, and the glass was crushed to atoms.
His screun and gesture made his wife conclude that he
had sat doTO on a pair of scissors, or the like: but very
little harm had been done except the breaking of the
ghus, of which alone he had been thinking. This was
a damage not to be repaired: as for the scratch that
accompanied it, its .car was of no great consequence, as
evra when mounting the "cat-dath, or battle-garment"
of tiie Celtic Club, he adhered, like his hero Waverley,
to the trews.

'

i.^J/.'^v"'?"*
°"' morning. Sir Walter, arrayed in

tibe 'Gsxb of old Gaul" (which he had of the C-mpbeU
tartan, m memory of one of his great grandn-othersX™s attending a muster of these gallant Celto in the
<*ieen Street Gardens, where he had the honor of pre-
•entmg them with a set of colore, and delivered a suitable
Mhortation, crowned with their rapturous applause.
Some members of the Club, aU of course in their fuU
costume, were invited to breakfast with him. He had
previously retired for a little to his Kbrary, and when he
entered the parlor, Mr. Crabbe, dressed in the highest
style of professional neatness and decorum, with bucklesm his shoes, and whatever was then considered as befit-tmg an English clergyman of his years and station, wasstajdmg m the midst of half-a-dozen stalwart Highland,
ers, ttchangmg eUborate civilities with them, £ whatwas at least meant to be French. He had come into theroom shortly before, without having been warned about
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»uch company, and hearing the party ooDTening together
in an unlcnown tongue, the polite oM man had adopted,
in hit first aalutation, what he oonridered aa the univer-
sal hmguage. Some of the Celts, on their part, took
him for some foreign ahhi or bishop, and were doing
their best to explain to him that they were not the wild
savages for which, from the startled glance he had
thrown on their hirsute proportions, there seemed but
too much reason to suspect he had taken them; others,
more perspicacious, gave in to the thing for the joke's
sake; and there was high fun when Scott dissolved the
charm of their stammering, by grasping Crahbe with one
hand, and the nearest of these figures with the other,
and greeted the whole group with the same hearty good-
morning.

Perhaps no Englishman of these recent days ever
arrived in ScotUnd with a scantier stock of information
about the country and the people than Qvdpag, from
all that he said, and more expressively looked) this illus-

trious poet had brought with him in August, 1822. It
seemed as if he had never for one moment conceived that
the same island, in which his peaceful parsonage stood,
contained actually a race of men, and gentlemen too,
owning no affinity with Englishmen, either in blood or
in speech, and itill proud in wearing, whenever opportu-
nity served, a national dress of their own, bearing con-
siderably more resemblance to an American Indian's
than to that of an old-fashioned rector from the Vale of
Belvoir. His eyes were opened wide— but they were
never opened in vain; and he soon began, if not to com-
prehend the machinery which his host had called into
motion on this occasion, to sympathize at least very
warmly and amiably with all the enthusiasm that ani-
mated the novel spectacle before him.

I regret that, having been on duty with a troop of
yeomanry cavalry on the 16ih of August, I lost the
opportunity of witnessing Mr. Crabbe's demeanor when
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aui m^iflcent raene wu flr,t fuUy revealed apon him.The whole upeot of the city and it. rioinity wa,, intruth a, new to the inhabitant, a. it could have beeneven to the Keotor of Murtoa: every height and preoi-p»e oeonpied by mUitary of the r^Ur^army, 0^^
detaohjnent. of these more pioture^o irregulL LmWond the Grampians-line, of^t., flag.T3 ^a.
rl' "^n* ^'^'"' ^*' So^^^ Crag., and theCalton HUl-and the old black Ca.de and it. rock
wreathed m the smoke of repeated aJvoe., while a huee
banner-royal, .uch a. had not waved there ,ince 17«,
floated and flapped over aU: every street, square, gar-den, or open space below, paved with wlid masse, of
.ilentexpectante, except only where gUttenog lines of
helmete marked the avenue guarded for the approachine
procession. All oaptionsnes. of criticism sunk into no-thmg before the grandeur of this vision: and it was the
ttme, or nearly 30, on every .nbsequent day when theiimg chose to take part in the devised ceremonial. I
forget where Sir Walter's place was on the 15th; buton one or other of these occasions I remember him seated«im open carriage, in the Highland dres,, armed and
•Moutred a. heroically a. Garth himself (who accompa-
nied him) and evidently in a most bardish state of excite-
ment, while honest Peter Mathieson managed a. best he
might four steeds of a fierier mrt than he had usuaUv inh» keeping-though, perhaps, after all, he might belew puzzled with them than with the cocked-hat andropUar London Jehu's flaxen wig, which he, for the firstand last time, displayed during "the royal fortnight.""e first procession from Leith to Holyrood wa. mar-
•taUed m strict adherence, it must be admitted, to the
Powioal programme

"Lorfl ImwtliaiiibraeliigrouaidTsIIl
MaedoiiiMll '1 to'ra tin fl«M Umnl',
HaolMd oomM branUq- o'«r tha fell

—

Carle, now tha Kiii( 'a ooma 1
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But I must traiucribe the newtpaper raoord in iti detuU,
beoaoH no one oould well believe, unleu he had a speci-

men of these before himt the extent to which the Waver-
ley and Bob Boy antmua waa allowed to pervade the

whole of this afEair.

** ThiM Tramptton Hid-LothUa Ymm»mj Cftnby.
Squdnm Mid-LotblAB TwMUDrj.

3Vw HigUand Piptr$.

Cqptaiii Caw^Ml, and Tail nfBreadaibam,
Squdnn Sooto Orayi,

Two Bigtdand Piptrt.

Cdmd BUwtrttifQarikand Ctltie Clvb.

Sir Evan M'Ortgor mouHUd on horatbaek,

and Tail t^M'Cfngor.

Hanld numated.

Muiidul tmmmti imtiiiitwi.

A Mariiehal Groom oa foot.

ThtM Mariwhal Qroonw abzMWt

Two Oroom*.
[
Six BUriiohal EKinbwi

]

monntedf thrM abrvHt
Two Qrnmm.

Htnekman. I Knight Mubobal monnted with ) Hgnekwuuu

Groom. ) hii baton of offioo. } Gtoobi.

MariaduU nar-gtiard o/HigUandtn*
Sheriff monntad.

Shariff-offloen.

Daput; Uantananta in graan ooata, momrtad.

TwoP^m$.
Gmtral QraKam Stirling, and Tail.

Barona of Suhaqiw.
Lord Clark-Ragktar.

Lnds of Jiiatioiir7 and S—doa, In oairiagaa.

luv^nia of Tiirt"*"! Lmd Liantaoant, monntad.

Two Heralda, monntad.

QUngarry mounUd, and Qrooma,

Toung Qlengarrg and two Stqforttra— Ta3*

Four Harald Tmmpatara.

WUta Rodt monntad, and Eqnarriaa.

Lord Lyon Dapnta, motmtad, and Groomi.

Bad of Erroll, Lord ffigh CoMtable, monntad.

Two Haralda, nxnmtad.

Sqvadton 5cx>ta Gra^
Boyal Carriaga and £&c, in which ware the Marqaia at

Graham, Viea-Chamberiain ; Lord G. Beraaford,

Comptroller of the Honaehold ;

Lord C. Bentlnek, Treaaorer of the Hoowhold;

Sir R. H. Tivian, Eqneny to the King ; and

two otheia <d Ua Majeaty'i mite.
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_--——t -"• WW9t
THK KINO, ,•««W by tU Oik. of Doi.-

MMnrftlM Ho™.,mlth. lAi«k.»
»«^«llofWtaolwi,r,OB>opi |^~~

otthaStoU. J

Bb Thomai Bndfold oad Staff.
SqoMlraa 8iol» Qnji.

IV» CiM, ^m,Ua«hr.a«l Ba«^
Two Squdion of tbo Mld-LotUu roooun

0>«u<U« ol T7tk Bofimoot.
Two Stusdioiia TUid Dnjooo (hui^

BMd, ud Soon Gtoji."

«npbon to be powbl.. WW ,v«l. it to ..y, for u»t«c.,

«"mp«.y. Tin. .xpre«« not the daguUrity of .ppemu™

r«.ole from „„ «o.ety-Wer, of cI.™- joyoa, com^y
"i^bmng Jl the feeling, of eUnrfUp. I thought it »^t2
"d genUomen too, who oonridered themwlve. honored by fol

^SL," ? f^ ^« were J« Urd Erroll, „i ft.lUcIeod, «.d the Fr«er, and the Gordon, „d the F^rgn«,n , •

»^Jn::::j^li^t:'of^' bo„., dH «,«.^« i

•iiwiiw of om^ I..SS!^ . "" oooMioii, but ao doubt Ui

oy <nacont, Omgh tbo name, Hbefrriet, hao b^m f«r t.» "1?
•latioaa, tiaodatvl iDto XVn.^ "">™ ">~». for two or tbwo goB.
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ud I ocnTCTMdM diimwwith Utdj (Smginy, tnd did ahnort
haim ujrMlf k liu]wr, or bud, nithn— for harp I tuaot
•trika i and Sir Walter wu the lift ud Mml of tha whole. It

wu a iplandid featiritjr, and I felt I know not how niiwh
jronnger."— L\f» of CnMt, p. 273.

The King took np hia reaidenoe, during hia itey in
hii northern dominiona, at Dalkeith Palaoe, a noble mt
of the Buooleuch family, within six miles of Edinburgh;
and here hia dinner party almost daily included Sir
Walter Soott, who, however, appeared to hare derived
more deep-felt gratification from his Majesty's kind and
paternal attention to his juvenile host (the Duke of Buc-
oleuch was at that time only in his sixteenth year), than
from all the flattering condescension he lavished on him-
self. From Dalkeith the King repaired to Holyrood-
Houae two or three times, for the purposes of a levee or
drawing-room. One SunJay he attended divine service
in the Cathedral of St. Giles's, when the decorum and
sUenoe preserved by the multitudes in the streets, struck
him as a most remarkable contrast to the rapturous ex-
citement of his reception on week days; and the scene
was not less noticeable in the eyes of Crabbe, who says
b his Journal, "The silence of Edinburgh on the Sun-
day is in itself devout."
Another very splendid day was that of a procession

from Holyrood to the Caitia, whereof the whole ceremo-
nial had obviously been arranged under Scott's auspices,

oflloar, Sir Hobnt Mturo, was aatoDkbad to §•• tlia ohaplaia at tha haad
€i( tlia oolmnn, «ith a broadawoid diam in Ua band. Ha diainl Urn to
(o to tlia laat with Uia aargaoia, a pn^xaal whioli Adam TtrpmM
aptiraad. Sir Robart at length told him that hia oommimion did not anti-
tk him to br |>raaant in tha poat vUah ha had aaanmed.— D—n my
annmlirion, id tha warlika ohaplaia, thnnriiy it tovaida hia eolonel.
Itmayaaailj •<• mppoaad that tha matter iraa onlj ramembond aa a rood
]aat; hot tha fataia hiatorian ol Soma iharad the bonora and daogara of
that diaadfnl da;, where, aoooidin( to the aaaonnt of the Frenoh them-
r1na,'lhaHi(UaBdfnrleamahadiBapon them with more nolenea thaa
•TOT did a laa dliTan by a tampoat' "— JfifceUaaeoat JVoie Workt, toI.
ill. p. 831.
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for tb» pupoM of omlling up „ „,^ . . .

Wnt^ Mr. Peel (then 8ec„U,, ofSuL for S.'Home Depwment) w„ de.irou. of;itn.„i„g ti^n^oe«lon pr,v,taly. ia.te«i of UkUg , pUoe i 'ir^dh^-lOkod up th. High Street .coordi^gl/rc^^;!"^^
Seott, eome time before the royj Mealed, wm to^bto motion. The Poet w„ M Uttle^.ZI o^J^mg notjce „ the Seor.t«y, but he w„Z rL^^-^jndh.. oompuion, recenUy «,yi.iti„g Soo^^
erauon with which Sootf. pen»n wu then ureeted l»
^ cU.„. of hi. oountrTiln. When p^Ti^s^WJtor . memory at a public dinner given Whta. inOU.gow, u, December. 1886. Sir Robert Peel «ud^

a^il^aX^^'^^ ««omp«yi„g hi. Ute MaJMty » UsH«rrt«7 of Stoto, when he pdd a ™it u. Edinborih. I „^

be mmflrnwd-when men net for the flrrt time, who h^
P»«nc. of the.r Sovereign to rorget Ihei, her.dit«y feud, «S•nimouhe.. In the beautiful Unguag, of DiydeiT--

' HMilnet Mdi otiar w; i «Bt«d I„„i

_

TlM itopi mn U(lMr Hut tka; l<iok

'

™«* to OMijittulM. aulrfctand. would bMto,

O."^ 7*""
Scott took an active le«l h. th«e ceremonie*^a. day ,n wUch hi. Majerty wa. to paM f«,n,HoS

to Me whether the »raugement. were completed. I «id toh^^'You a« taring a dangerou. experiment, yoTwm
^U»bed m loyal^.. But 1 wm the better priphet: heti
^a^r <hd I .ee „ch an in.t««„ ., u^.^ J^^^
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Xlw Kinf at hi* Bnt 1«tm dirertod mutj, and d*.
Ughtod Soott, bgr appMriag in th* fuU Highland garb,— tlM unw brlUlant Stuart Tartaiu, w oallwl, In whloh
Mrtalnljr no Stuart, axoapt Prlno* CWIm, had arn
brfora prwtntwl hlmMlf In the nlooni of Holyrood.
Hb MaJMty'i Celtic toUatt* had bami oaiatully watehad
and aaalitad by tha gallant Laird of Garth, who waa not
a llttla prood of tha raanlt of hia deztarooi manipulationa
of tha royal plaid, and prononnoed the King "a T*ra
fttttj man." And ha did look a moat itately and im-
poaing parmn In that baaotiful dren— but hia latiafac-

tion thnein wa* cruelly diatnrbed, when he ditooveied,
towering and blaaing among and abore the genuine Olen-
garriea and Macleoda and MaoOregon, a flguie even more
portly than hia own, equipped, from a audden impulie
of byal ardor, in an eqnaUy complete let of the aelf-aam*
oonapionoua Stuart tartana:—

" Ha atvlrt sir WUUUB Cwtfa la • Ull

—

WUb tkraai'd Ihm aUtfa of em; HlgliUad du
To kiU tkdi biMkar, Tbh lu AMwmaB." >

In truth, this portentoua apparition cast an air of rldi>

cule and caricature orer the whole of Sir Walter'a Celti-
fled pageantiy. A aharp little bailie from Aberdeen,
who had previoualy made acquaintance with the worthy
Guildhall Baronet, and taated the turtle-soup of hia Tolup>
tuou* yacht, tortured him, a* he aailed down the long
gallery of Holyrood, by suggeating that, after all, hia
costume waa not quite perfect. Sir William, who had
been rigged out, as the auctioneers' advertisements say,

"regardless of expense," exclaimed that he must be mis-
taken— begged he would explain his criticism— and
aa he spoke, threw a glance of admiration on a tkeru dhu
(black knifeX which, like a true "warrior and hunter of
deer," he wore stuck into one of his garters. "Oo ay
00 ay," quoth the Aberdonian; "the knife's a' right,
mon,— but faar's your speen?"(where's your spoon

^

' Bttob'i Afi ^Bmut.
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Sndi WM Soott'i itoty— bat wl»tlwr ht "«« l» .

iiW to Omnn th. p«i,nce, ud „,„ the mod-mUi^T-Ji

w^«dh«ajr„f 8«rtl«d. I»thi.d.ali„ggrf«ivwM,^•d th. glUnt Sir D,rid lUirf. Colon.! wLTrf
2* •« whoB, » h. .„.«d, WM p«.«l with loud «dZ:
"At tra min«t« p.rt .ight, th. .h«,t. of th. moltitud, «,-

Oi^^: T^ d-mW, ttd will n.T.r b. forKott.n.

^7^1 •Wr™»?' 8»" • <«•<>? tow of .nthuJMm to th.

p|^ wj.t, Jdi. tZl::.^ I'^^rtr.:'^..::'!^

which bwmed from hi. nunly coujit.n«iM «n.r.«.d to^
wircr"" " "^"^ "^i«- '^^ '^"^wiS'cht
"11« Pl*y WM Bob Hor. whkh hi. M.j«ty, in th. b«l
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taate, had been pleased to eommand, oat of compliment, donbt-
lew, to the country. Dnring the whole performance, the King
paid the greatest attention to the butineas of the stage, and
hiughed very heartily at some of the more odd incidents,

such as the precipitate retreat of Mr. Owen beneath the bed-
clothes— the contest in which the Bailie displays his prowess
with the het poker— and the Bailie's loss of an essential part
of his wardrobe. His Majesty seemed fully to comprehend and
to relish very much the good-flatured wit and innocent sarcasms
of the GUsgow magistrate. He htughed outright when this
most humorous of functionaries said to Frank Osbaldistone, who
was toying with Mattie,— ' Nane o' your Lun'on tricks

;
' when

he mentioned the distinguishing appeUatives of Old and Yonng
Nick, which the citizens had bestowed upon his father and him-
self

;
when he testified his distrust of Major Galbraith, who

'has mair brandy than brains,' and of the Highlanders, of
whom he says, ' they may quarrel amang themselves now and
then, and gie ane anither a stab wi' a dirk or a shish wi' a
claymore

; but, tak my word on't, they 're ay sure to join in
the lang run against a' wha hae purses in their pockets and
breeks on their hinder ends ;

' and when he said to the boy
who returned him his hat and wig, ' that 's a braw callant I

ye 'U be a man before your mither yet.'
"

On ike 24th of August the Magistrates of Edinburgh
entertained their Sovereign with a sumptuous banquet in
the Parliament House; and upon that occasion also Sir
Walter Scott filled a prominent station, having been in
vited to preside over one of the tables. But the most
striking homage (though apparently an unconscious one)
that his genius received during this festive period, was,
when his Majesty, after proposing the health of his hosts
the Magistrates and Corporation of the northern capital,
rose and said there was one toast more, and but on*, in
which he must request the assembly to join him,— "I
shall simply give you," said be, "I%e Chieftains and
Clam of Scotland— and prosperity to the Land of
Cakes.'' So completely had this hallucination taken
possession, that nobody seems to have been startled at
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Aettae by language which thus distinctly conveyed hi,

.mantling of theirbKhtveb, ^uth™""^

^tion to get the mastery over him as to aU tW,matters; and perhaps it was necessary to undmtend iZdorongUy on su.h points, in hisperi,nalZ^"^^ta"

mi „ff^ J • "'^' 'y » P*""" in whom the pow-

^^iT'lT^-"^'^'''"'^ «"«* predominantsC

oo^tantly conscious of 'their* ot^rem^r^ravi:'«.d«jo,cmg and glorying in it Whereas Scott^^JS;
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in literary labor nor in continual contact with tlie affairs

of the world, ever did aeem aware that he was making
any very extraordinary exertion. The machine, thus

gigantic in its impetus, moved so easily, that the master

had no perception of the obstructions it overcame— in

laot, no measure for its power. Compared to him, all

the rest of the poii species that I have chanced to observe

nearly— with but one glorious exception— have seemed

to me to do little more than sleep through their lives

—

and at best to fill the sum with dreams ; and I am per-

suaded that, taking all ages and countries together, the

tare examples of indefatigable energy, in union with

serene self-possession of mind and character, such as

Scott's, must be sought for in the roll of great sovereigns

or great captains, rather than in that of literary genius.

In the case of such renowned practical masters, it has

been usual to account for their apparent calmness amidst

the stirring troubles of the world, by imputing to them
oallousness of the affections. Perhaps injustice has been

done by the supposition ; but, at all events, hardly could

any one extend it to the case of the placid man of the

imaginative order;— a great depioter of man and na-

ture, especially, would seem to be, ex f> termini, a pro-

found sympatiiizer with the passions of his brethren,

with the weaknesses as well as with the strength of hu-

manity. Such assuredly was Scott. His heart was as

"ramm'd with life " (to use a phrase of Ben Jonson's)

as his brain; and I never saw him tried in a tenderer

point than he was during the full whirl of splendor and

gayety that seemed to make every brain but his dizzy in

the Edinburgh of August, 1822.

Few things had ever given him so much pleasure as

William Erskine's promotion to the Bench. It seemed

to have restored his dearest friend to content and cheer-

fulness, and thus to have doubled his own sources of

enjoyment. But Erskine's constitution had been shaken

before he attained this diguity; and the anxious delicacy
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rf W. oon«,i«.oe rendered if dntie. oppremiye u>d over-wielmiiig. In a feeble rtate of body, and withV^Itib^ mmd rtretohed and .trained, a riUy cdlnyTi^'rf~t by «,me enrious go«ip. wa. .ufficient Utonoiy to

^rir^if^l*- 0»»^«'tontoEdmbupTaC
tte 20th of Ju^y, Scott fonnd him in visible di~r he

tote him but aUwa8 in vain. Lord Kinnedder mrvivedh« devat»n h«d^y half a year-and who thato^^Soott
. public doing, during the three or four w«S Ihave been de«,ribing, c„„l/have -uspected Xtl^tii^y «.d nightly the watcher of a death3, or tiie JT•oler of orphan,, etrirfng aU the while agai^t

AofuA I» linu^ nutba ripe ud blown " r

Llll^""* 'T '^* ^ '™ •*'^ i° '"Oh » -tote ofdejertic^ a. he was when I accompanied him and U.friend Mr. Thomas Thomson from Edinburgh to Ctaeen.!
ferry-. » "Wen-W upon Lord KinncZ", ^eTd"
tU. and he had to plunge into «>me «:ene of high gayetyfl» moment after he returned. A, we halted inc2
Steeet, Mr. CrabU's mild, thoughtful face appeared .1the wmdow, and Scott «ud, on leaving me, '^ow for^ ojir old friend there puts down i the cZ^l
onrae of his poor pkyer in the Borough— ^

' To iMe in Mnt tlw IiMrt-Mh. of th, ai^t'

»

The very few letters that Sir Walter addressed to

^!.^ii°.j""r* "* '""^ tat wpt like . ohfld^ iTrr
™«» HMnd wa> deetrojed looa after the lattei'e death A 1^. .^
1» the ..rrt«, of tiui b«,.™4 d.uj„., fonirfrt^ pt"«of 1. ui tSlJ
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friends at • diatanoe during the King's stay in Scotland

are chiefly occupied with the calumny which proved fatal

to Erskine,— the pains which his friends took, at his

leqoest, to sift it to the bottom, — their conviction that

he had been charged with an improper liaUon, without

even a shadow of justice, — and their ineffectual efforts

to soothe his morbid sensibility. In one of these letters

Scott says:—
"The legend would have done honor to the invention of

the devil himself, especially the object (at least the effect)

being to torture to death one of the most soft-hearted and

sensitive of God's creatures. I tbink it was in his nature

to like female society in general better than that of men;
he had also what might have given some slight shadow

to these foul suspicions,— an air of being particular in

his attentions to women, — a sort of Philandering, which

I used to laugh at him about. The result of a close in-

vestigation having been completely satisfactory, one

would have thought the business at an end— but tho

shaft had hit the mark. At first, while these matters

were going on, I got him to hold up his head pretty well;

he dined with me, went to the play with my wife— got

court dresses for his daughters, whom Lady Scott was

to present, and behaved, in my presence at least, like

a man, feeling indeed painfully, but bearing up as an
innocent man ought to do. Unhappily I could only see

him by snatehes— the whole business of the reception

was suddenly thrown on my hands, and with such a gen-

eral abandonment, I may say, on all sides, that to work

from morning till night was too little time to make the

necessary arrangements. In the mean time, poor Er-

skine's nerves became weaker and weaker. He was by
nature extremely sensitive, easily moved to smiles or

tears, and deeply affected by all those circumstances in

society to which men of the world become hardened ; as,

for example, formal introductions to people of rank, and
so forth: he was unhappily haunted by the idea, that his
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ohaiMto, assailed as it had been, was degraded is the
yes of the public, and no argument could remove this
delusion. At length fever and delirium came on; he
was bled repeatedly and very copiously— a necessary
tieataent perhaps, but which completely exhausted his
weak frame. On the morning of Tuesday, the day of
the Kmg's arrival, he waked from his sleep, ordered his
wmdow to be opened that he might see the sun once
more, and was a dead man immediately after. And so
died a man whose head and heart were alike honorable
to his kind, and died merely because he could not endure
the slightest stain on his reputation.— The present is a
scene of great bustle and interest, but though I must act
my part, I am not, thank God, obliged at this moment
to write about it."

In another letter, of nearly the same date, Scott
says:

—

"It would be rather difficult for any one who has never
lived much among my good country-people, to compre-
hend that an idle story of a love intrigue, a story alike
base and baseless, should be the death of an innocent
man of high character, high station, and weU advanced
m years. It struck into poor Erskine's heart and soul,
however, quite as cruelly as any simiUr calumny ever
rffected a modest woman— he withered and sunk,
mere is no need that I should say peace be with him IH ever a pure spirit quitted this vale of tears, it was
William Erskine's. I must turn to and see what can
be done about getting some pension for his daughters."
The following letter to his son, now a lieutenant in

the 15th Hussars, but not yet returned from his German
travels, was written a few days later:

Mt DEABE8T Walteb,— This t»wn has been a scene
of such giddy tumult since the King's coming, and for
a fortnight before, that I have scarce had an instant to
myself. For a long time everything was thrown on
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my hand, wd even now, looking back, and thinking how
many difflcultiea I had to reoonoile, objections to anawer,

ptejudioea to imooth away, and pones to open, I am
astonished that I did not fever in the midst of it. All,

however, has gone cS most happily; and the Edinburgh

populace have behaved themselves like so many princes.

In the day when he went in state from the Abbey to the

Castle, witii the Regalia borne before him, the street was
lined with the various trades and professions, all ar-

ranged under their own deacons and office-bearers, with

white wands in their hands, and with their banners, and
so forth; as they were all in their Sunday's clothes, you
positively saw nothing like a mob, and their behavior,

which was most steady and respectful towards the King,

without either jostling or crowding, had a most singular

effect. They shouted with great emphasis, but without

any running or roaring, each standing as still in his

place as if the honor of Scotland had depended on the

propriety of his behavior. This made the scene quite

new to all who had witnessed the Irish reception. The
Celtic Society, "all plaided and plumed in their tartan

array,"' mounted guard over the Begalia while in the

Abbey with great military order and steadiness. They
were exceedingly nobly dressed and armed. There were

two or three hundred Highlanders besides, brought down
by their own Chiefs, and armed eap-i>^ie. They were

all put under my immediate command by their various

Chiefs, as they would not have liked to have received

orders from each other— so I acted as Adjutant-Oeneral,

and had scores of them parading in Castle Street every

day, with piob agut brattach, namely, pipe and banner.

The whole went off excellently well. Nobody was so

gallant as the Knight-Marischal, who came out with

a full retinue of Esquires and Yeomen, — Walter and
Charles were his pages. The Archers acted as gentle-

men-pensioners, and kept guard in the interior of the

I Campbdl'i lodbWj Wanmii.
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Mamma, Sophia, and Anne wen preiented,
and went through the soene with suitable resignation and
decorum. In short, I leave the girls to tell you all about
balls, plays, sermons, and other varieties of this gay
period. To-morrow or next day the King sets off; and
I also take my departure, being willing to see Canning
beforo he goes off for India, if, indeed, they are insane
enough to part with a man of his power in the House
of Commons at this eventful crisis.

You have heard of poor Lord Londonderry's (Castle-
reagh's) death by his own hand, in a fit of insanity.

This explains a story he once told me of having seen
a ghost, and which I thought was a very extraordinary
narrative from the lips of a man of so much sense and
steadiness of nerve. But no doubt he had been subject
to aberrations of mind, which often create such plun-
toms.

I have had a most seven personal loss in my excellent

friend Lord Einnedder, whose promotion lately rejoiced

us so much, I leave yon to judge what pain this most
have given me, happening as it did in the midst of a
confusion from which it was impossible for me to with-
draw myself. . . .

All our usual occupations have been broken in upon
by this most royal row. Whether Abbotsford is in
progress or not, I scarcely know : in short, I cannot say
that I have thought my own thoughts, or wrought my
own work, for at least a month past. The same hurry
must make me conclude abruptly.— Ever yours, most
affectionately, Waltee Scott.

The ghost story to which the foregoing letter alludes
was this : Lord Castleieagh, when commanding, in early
life, a militia regiment in Ireland, was stationed one
night in a large desolate country-house, and his bed
was at one end of a long dilapidated room, while at the
other extremity a great fire of wood and turf had been
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prepued within a huge gaping old-fashioned ohimney.
Waking in the middle of the night, he lay watching from
hii pillow the gradnal darkening of the emben on the
hearth, when niddenly they blaied up, and a naked ohild
topped from among them upon the floor. The figni*
adranoed dowly towards Lord Caatlereagh, rising in
stature at every step, until on coming within two or three
paces of hi* bed, it had assumed the appearance of a
ghastly giant, pale as death, with a bleeding wound on
the brow, and eyes glaring with rage and despair. Lord
Castlereagh leaped from his bed, and confronted the
figure in an attitude of defiance. It retreated before
him, diminishing as it withdrew, in the same manner
that it had previously shot up and expanded; he followed
it pace by pace, until the original childlike form disap-
peared among the embers. He then went back to hii
bed, and was disturbed no more. This story Lord Cas-
tlereagh told with perfect gravity at one of his wife's
supper parties in Paris in 1816, when Scott was among
the hearers. I had often heard him repeat it— before
the fatal catastrophe of August, 1822, afforded the solu-
tion in the text— when he merely mentioned it as a sin-
gularly vivid dream, the product probably of a feverish
night following upon a military debauch,— but afford-
ing a striking indication of the courageous temper, which
proved true to itself, even amidst the terrors of fancy.»

Circumstances did not permit Sir Walter to fulfil his
mtention of being present at the public dinner given in
Liverpool, on the 80th August, to Mr. Canning, who on
that_ occasion delivered one of the most noble of all his
orations, and soon afterwards, instead of proceeding, as
had been arranged, to take on him the supreme govern-
ment of British India, was called to fill the pkce in the

> [Writinj .bout thU tune to L«ijAl»™>ni,S«rtti.ji: "ItUoniov
Uirt Lord Losdondni; ma tlu onl; nuui I onr li«id affinn thtt ka
had IMD u appuitioa, oiiMptiiig Lord EnUae, a paiMn o« ao SMitT a
MiajaotM tlu, iedoM«otwaBd«ataDrtliiiwli.ooaIdiaj."— Fii«awr
LetUrtf ToL ii p. 1S8.]



i8aa LETTER FROM MR. PEEL „
C.binrt which Lord Londonderry'. cJ«nitou. deathh«d left Tuut. The King', .tay in Sootlud w» mo!

iW, 5^1?^ ii^'^jT'''
™«nlfloent «.t on theFirth of Forth, uid Sir Walter had the gratiflcation ofjeemg h.. M.je.ty i„ the n,oment of dejl^,Zfer

the honor of knighthood on two of hi, frie^._both of

fci^ •
""«*

"°!f
°l'«8««<'n in thi. matter toh» good office, namely. Captain Adam Fe.gu«Mi. dep-

nty-keeper of the Hegalia, and Henry Baebin, B.Z
mj^i"*!?' ^ reprewntative of the fine art^
fa. SootUnd Thi. amiabk man and exceUent artS^Wer. did not long .urvive the receipt of hi. titk8ir Henry died on the 8th of July, 1828 -the hut work

fon?wii^e:Liittifn'r?:"
*"»^' ^ ""-«• ^

10 H» WAITB. MOTT, BABT., TO., TO., CAnM m«BT.

„ „
EoniBinMH, Aifiiat J8, 1882.Mt D^ Sib,- The King h« c«mn«,ded me to «q«int

m«at »»n«^ with hi. Majesty', virit, «id for yonr «oS•ontnbntioM to their complete sncceM.

™S^5*^'"!S^u'"" ^T" '""' ""y difflmdtie. have been

Sf™1fI!?'' J ^°!" '"•'••^ << yo" countrymen, and bytliejMtertunation in which they hold you.
.
«« oy

tl,. H* ^'^ri^"'.
«<"»»ke yon the chamiel of conreying to4. ttghUnd chief, and their fcIWcr^ who hare givT^tto«n.d «ene which we have witne«ed «, peculiar Sid rJZ

^\^^^'^J^r^ ""^ '" "^'^ attend«,ce, andta warm approbation of their uniform deportment. He doe.1-^e U, the ardent .pirit of loyalty by Chich theyt ^nuted, and « convinc«l that he could offer no ^ompZ
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tor UmIt MnieM n gratifying to thorn m tho •Mmnco, which
I now eonnjr, of tho oMeem nnd approbation o< thoir Soror-
•ign.

I lian tho honor to bo, my daar Sir, with groat trath, noft
tmly and (aithfniljr jronro, BoBun Pno.

Sit Walter forwarded oopiea of Mr. Peel'a paragraph
touobing the Highlander* to tuoh head* of olu* a* had
been of late in hi* connaal*, and be reoeivad rary grate-
ful letter* in return from Macleod, Glengarry, Sir Evan
MacGregor, and aeveral other* of the order, on their

return to the hill*— a* abo from the Counteu (after-

ward* Duohe**) of Sutherland, whole *on, Lord Franci*,
had, a* ahe playfully ezpreaaed it, "been out," a* her
repreaentative at the head of the mo*t numerou* and beat
appointed of all the kilted detaohment*. Glengarry waa
*o delighted with what the Secretary of State bad *aid,
that the paragraph in question aoon found it* way to the
newspapers; and then there appeared, in aome Whig
journal, a aarcaatio commentary upon it, inainuating that,

however highly the King might now chooae to eulogiie
the poet and his Celtic allies, his Majesty had been
considerably annoyed with much of their arrangement*
and proceedings, and that a viaible coolnea* had, in fact,

been manifeated toward* Sir Walter during the King'*
stay in the north. A* thi* idle piece of malice baa been
revived in aome formal biographies of recent date, I
may a* well diapose of it forever,* by extracting the

I I Dad that * mifr In ow of Dm Bidiod mafarizM hi ynj neortlj
HTlnd tUa •taardltjr. Ha (or iha) «at« wHh prntttj, that Bii Waitu
bad baaii ltd to eipeot tlia hautr of lialt hom tha Kli« la CaaOaStiaat,
and tliat Sb Walter'a oarda of linltatioa for tUa gnsd oaeaafan van aa-
taaUT laanad,— bat that Ua Majaat;, la eoDaaqiaaaa of di«aat at aoma of
tlia poM'a pneaediap, sbnpdj alfaUad that ha bad ahai«ad bb adad.
Thara la aot awordof trothlathlaatoiT. At aD aTaota, aaUbai I, aor
my biotbar-ia-Uw Cbadaa Boott, who vaa oadat Sir Waltar'a mot at tha
tfaBa,aTarhaardtbaali(htaatbiatoCaaahaaaaair. I latbar tbiak, that at
ona tima tha Kiag bad maaat to latun Is Loadoa by laad, aad It aaaaia
Tary pcobabla that ha night haTa aaaooaead bia giaoiooa lataatba of la
that oaao eaUlaf, aa ha paaatd, at Abbotafoid.— (18S».)
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"Mott betwMn Soott Mid the 8«onrt«y of th. Adminatr.who* offloW duty. I p^,„„.. U wi to b. in w^
^n^ ''/,•" *^ ^^"f '««»°'>"k«l from hi. ™Jf

Mr. Th«odo«, Hook for the oUy Beotor of Fuddle^um.Kpei ID hu novel of Maxwell.'
»»u«.^uhi

TO J. w. o«OK«m B», u. r., auoAvtT.vamon.

Mt deak CRonai - Wh.t h.Te yon been doing thU
fifty y..«? We had . joUy day or two with you, Dem
C«.non.tEdinbargh. He promi«d me a 'call HS
^M.t 71?^

"" Bonier,, but. I .„ppo«, p.«d in
tte midrt of the royal turmoU. or, perhap., g,itired ofAeep ,-head and haggi. in the pa« of Killieorankie.
He was wrong rf he did; for even Win Jenkin, herwlf
diKWTered that where there were heada then murt be
bodie.; and my foreat hannoh of mutton ii no way to be
•neend at. - Ever your., Walteb Scott.

TO »IB WALTIB WOTT, «A«T., ABBOraFOBK

„ „ AminuilT, SapUm'.w 29, 18SS.

I. fl "'f'J'^'
-

1 wiA it Bw, " fifty ye«, since " yon
lad hMrf of me, «, perhap,, I Aoald find my.eH by uid by
Jd.br.ted bk. the Baron of Bradwwdin. „d .^e othiJ
fnends of " iiity years lince."

I h.Te not wen car Dean .ince his Scotch tour. I un
r^ ,.f

™ "?"" y" " "'•^•'' » I«riod of bustle, a. I diouM
tare hked to hear hu sober observation, on the 0.0.1 style of
lijdinbnrgh society. '

k.\^^° ^'T.u"'
""'^^ *^J"'y o" ^ "*»». when

he, .ft« the first Uiree word., began most gr«i„usly to tell me
>a .bout our fnend Scott." Some siUy or maUoiou. p.r«»,
' [For . liTdj daseriptioii of ths " Dsu " ne • iMt^ -rf (V»v« i

Njw. fH..d, wHu..n:^ j,^ ^FZ^!:t;:L?:^u.7m.
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bi* H«]Ml]r Mid, had nporud tiwt than had bMn •<» Mot
Ml bMwMD Toai bat Im addtd. Hart to wm attorljr (iIm, ud
that h* mw, In (mjr nqiMl, highly ploMd and gratiflad, and,

k« Mid, grat^fiU lot Ibt dantod atttatfam foa had paid Ua i

and he wlabnlad nrj warmly Um wcem that had attandad

an your ananganiaiita.

Paal haa mug your piaim to tlia aama tiuw i and I hara

haan flattand to tnd that both the King and Paal thooght aa
io moeh yoor friand, that thay, h it wara, raportad to nu tha

matit o( ** my friand Saott"— Yoon arar,

J. W. CaoKBk

U Sir Walter loit lomathing in not leaiag more of

Dean Cannon— who, among other aooial marita, eang

the Ballade of Robin Hood with delightful akill and

effeot— there wai a great deal better canae for regret in

tha nnpropitioni time leleoted for Mr. Crabbe'i riait to

Scotland. In the glittering and tumultnoua aaaemblagea

of that aeaaon, the elder bard waa (to uie one of hia

Iriend'a favorite aimilitodea) very like a cou in afrtmd
lotming ; and though Soott could nerer have been aeen

in colore more likely to excite admiration, Crabbe bad

hardly any opportunity of obaerring him in the every-day

loTftbleneaa of hia converae. Sir Walter'a enthuaiaatic

excitement about the kilta and the prooeaaiona aeemed at

firat utterly incomprehenaible to him ; but by degreea he

oanght not a little of the apirit of the time, and even

indited a aet of atanias, which have perhape no other

merit than that of reflecting it. He ako perceived and

appreciated Scott'a dezteroui management of piejndioea

nd pretenaiona. He exolaima, in hia Journal,— "Wbat
• keen diicriminating man ia my friendl " But I ahall

ever regret that Crabbe did not aee him at Abbotaford

among hia booka, hia treee, and hia own good aimple pea-

santa. They had, I beliera, but one quiet walk together,

and it waa to the mini of St. Andwny'a Chapel and

Muschat'i Cairn, which the deep impreaaion made on

Cnbbe by The Heart of Mid-Lothian had given him
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ID MmMt wiih to Mt. I Moaapuiad thami ud th*
boor n ipait, in tht ooum of whiofa the Aim oU nu
|»T« lu MMM DKNt toneliiog uMKlatM of hii auly itnu-
gbi. WM a tralj dalii^tfnl oootnut to tho buitle ud
wony of miMelluMou ioaiotjr which oounmcd w muy
of bit fnr honn in Sootland. Soott'i funUy wm mon
UMantU than UmMlf in thU rapeot. Thev had tram
mianoy bMn taught to KTannee Crabbe'. una, and
thtjr now law cnongh of him to make thaw th 'z c' Wi.,
tnt aftarwatdi widi trader affaotion.'

•jM^ttTl* to MI>kv|k,iMte4la( • fawd.tBiL, -..t 1,,,..! ,j „t,,„

11 .
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II0H8 MEO.— JACOBITE FEEBAGE8.— IBTITATION FKOH
THE OALASHIELB POET. — PROOEE88 OF ABBOTSFORD

HOUSE. — LETTEB8 TO JOANNA BAUXIE, TEBBT, LOBD
MONTAGU, ETC. — COHFLEnON AND FUBUCAHOH OF
FEVESIL OF THE FEAK

1822-1828

Though Mr. Crabbe found it necessary to leave Soot-

land without seeing Abbotsford, this was not the case

with many less celebrated friends from the south, who

had flocked to Edinburgh at the time of the Boyal Testi-

val. Sir Walter's house was, in his own phrase, "like

a cried fair," during several weeks after the King's de-

parture ; and as his masons were then in the highest ac-

tivity upon the addition to the building, the bustle and

tumult within doors and without was really perplexing.

We shall find him confessing th t 'je excitement of the

Edinburgh scenes had thrown him into a fever, and that

he never needed repose more. He certainly never had

less of it.

Nor was an unusual influx of English pilgrims the

only legacy of "the glorious days" of August. A con-

siderable number of persons who bad borne ~. part in the

ceremonies of the King's reception fancied that their

exertions had entitled them to some substantial mark of

royal approbation; and post after post brought long-

winded despatches from these clamorous enthusiasts, to

him who, of all Scotchmen, was supposed to enjoy, as

to matters of this description, the readiest access to the

fountain of honor. To bow many of these applications
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he accorded more tlian a ciril answer, I cannot tell ; but
I find that tLe Duke of York was too good a Jacobite
not to grant favorable consideration to his request, that
one or two poor half-pay officers who had distinguished

themselves in the van of the Cdtt, might be, as oppor-
tunity offered, replaced in Highliud regiments, and so
reinvested with the untheatrical "Garb of old Gaul."

Sir Walter had also a petition of his own. This re-

lated to a certain gigantic piece of ordnance, celebrated

in the history of the Scottidi Jameses under the title of

Mom Mtg, and not forgotten in Drummond's Maca-
ronics

—

Siaati Mooa Magga nrirliMtiil. —
which had been removed from Edinburgh Castle to the
Tower of London, after the campaign of 1T45. When
Scott next saw the King, after he had displayed his

person on the chief bastion of the old fortress, he la-

mented the absence of Mons Meg on that occasion in

language which his Majesty could not resist. There
ensued a comspondence with the official guardians of

Meg— among others, with the Duke of Wellington,

then Master-General of the Ordnance, and though cir-

cumstances deferred her restoration, it wus never lost

sight of, and took place finally when the Duke was Prime
Minister, which I presume smoothed petty obstacles, in

1829.

But the serious petition was one in which Sir Walter
expressed feelings in which I believe every class of his

fellow-countrjrmen were disposed to concur with him
very cordially— and certainly none more so than the

generous King himself. The object which the poet had
at heart was the restoration of the Scottish Peerages for-

feited in consequence of the insurrections of 1715 and
1746; and the honorable families, in whose favor this

liberal measure was soon afterwards adopted, appear to

have vied with each other in the expression of their

gratefulness for his exertions on their behalf. The fol-
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lowing paper geems to be hU sketch of the grounds on
which the representatives of the forfeited Peers ought

to approach the Ministry; and the view of their case

thus suggested, was, it will be allowed, dexterously se-

lected, and persuasively enforced.

mmS BBSFBCriHa ait application fob a RKVEBaAL OF THB
AXTAINOBBB IN ITlfi AND 1745-

SopUmlMr, 1822.

A good nuny y^n ago, Mr. Erakine of Mar, and other

representatives of those noble persons who were attainted for

their accession to the lUbelliona of 1715 and 1745, drew np

a humble petition to the King, praying that his Majesty, taking

into hia royal consideration the long time whifh hod since

elapsed, and the services and li^alty of the posteri^ of the

attainted Peers, would be graciously pleased to recommend to

Parliament an Act for reversing all attainders passed against

those who were engaged in 1715 and 1745, so as to place their

descendants in the same situation, as to rank, which they would
have held had such attainders never taken place. This petition,

it is believed, was proposed about the time that an Act was
passed for restoring the forfeited estates, still in possession of

the Crown ; and it was imagined that this gracious act afforded

a better opportunity for requesting a reversal of the attainders

than had hitherto occurred, especially as it was supposed that

the late Ijord Melville, the great adviser of the one measure,

was equally friendly to the other. The petition in question,

however, it is believed, never was presented to the King— it

having been understood that the Chancellor, Lord Thnrlow,
was hostile to it, and that, therefore, it would be more prudent
not to press it then. It is thou^t by some, that looking to hia

Majesty's ' \te paternal and most gracious visit to his ancient

kingdmn of Scotland, in which he seemed anxious to revive

and encourage all the proud recollections of its former renown,
and to cherish all associations connected with the events of the
olden times, as by the display of the Regalia, by the most dis-

tinguished attention to the Royal Archers, and by other similar

observances, a fit time has now arrived for most humbly solicit

ing the royal attention to the state of those individuals, who,
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tat for the ooMcientioiu, thonBh mutaken loyalty of their
«.ce.to«, wouU now have been in the enjoymait of ancient
and lUoatriou honors.

~<™™.

Two objection, might, perhaj*, occnr ; bat it i. hoped that
a diort >bitemcnt may be mfficient to remove them. It may
be thought, that if the attainder, of 1715 and 1745 wen
rcvereed, it would be unjuet rM to rereree Jl attoinder. whioh
had ever p.«ed in any period of the English history-,
measure which might give birth to such a multiplicity of chum,
for ancient Enghdi peerage., forfeited at different times, a.
might affect serioudy the Houw of Lords, so a, both to render
that as«mbly improperly numerous, and to lower the prece-
dency of many Peers who now sit there. To this it is sub.
nutted, as a sufficient answer, that there is no occasion for re-
versing any attainders previous to the accession of the present
Boyal Family, and that the proposed Act might be founded on
a paciou. declaration of the King, expressive simply of his
wish to have aU attainder, revenwd, for offences against his
own royal House of Hanover. This limitation would at once
give ample room for the dispUy of the greatest magnanimity
on the part of the King, and avoid the bad consequences indi-
cated m the objection

; for, with the exception of Lords Del^
WHitwater and Widdrington, who joined in the RebeUion of
1716, the only Peers who ever joined in any insurrection
against the Hanover fanuly were Peer, of Scothuid, who, by
their restoration, in so far as the fMniKes are not extinct, could
not add to the number of the Houm of Lords, but wouU only
occasion a smaU addition to the number of those akeady
entitled to vote at the election of tiie Sixteen Representative
feers. And it seems plain, that in such a limitation there
would be no more injustice tiian might have been alleged
•gamst tiie Act by which tiie forfeited estates, stiU in tiie hands
of Government, were rertored ; whUe no compensation wa.
pven for such eMates a. had been already sold by Government
ITie same argument might have been stilted, with equal force
•gamst the late revenal of tiie attainder of Lord Edward Fite-
gerald

: it might have been asked, with what sort of justice can
you reverse this attainder, and refuse to reverse aU atUinden
Uiat ever took pUce either in England or IreUmd? But no
such objection was made, and Uie recommendation of tiie Kinir

VOL. vn ^^»
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to ParluuiMnt wm Taanved Abnoit with wwlamation. And
now tiut the hmily of Lord £. Fitsgwald hM,te been restorod

to the lig^ti which he had foHeiled, the patitiou in the pceeent

owe will, it is hoped, naturally strike hia Majesty with greater

force, when he is pleased to recollect that his Lordship's at-

tainder took place on account of accession to a rebellion, of

which the object was to introdnoe a foreign force into Inland,

to oTertum the OHUtitatum, and to prodnoe universal misny

;

while the elder attainders now in question were the resalta of

rebellions nndertokon from views of conscientious, tboi^h mia-

taken, lojral^ in many inuividuals, who were much attached to

their country, and to those principles of hereditary suoeeesion

to the Throne, in which they had been educated, and which, in

almost every instance, ought to be held sacred.

A second objection, perhaps, mi^t be raised, on the ground

that the reversal of the attainders in question would imply a

censure against the conduct of that Govemment hy which they

were passed, and consequently an approval, in some measure,

of those persons who were so attainted. But it might as well

be said that the reversal of Lord £ Fitzgerald's attainder im-

plied a censure on the Parliament of Treland, and on the King,

by whom that act had been passed ; or tfait the restoraticm of

an officer to the rank from which he had been dismissed by the

sentence of a coort^nartial approved of by the King, would

imply a censure on that eoort or on that King. Such implica-

tion might, at all events, be completely guarded against by the

preamble of the proposed Act— which might condemn the Re-

bellion in strong terms— but reverse the attainden, from the

ma^nanimoiu wish of the King to obliterate the memory of all

former discord, so far as his own House had been the object

of attack, and from a jnst sense of the meritorious conduct

and undoubted loyalty of the descendants of those unfortunate,

thou^ criminal individuals. And it is humbly submitted, that

as there is no longer any Pretender to his Majesty's Crown,

and a« all classes of his subjects now regard him as both de

jure and de facto the only trae representative of our ancient

raee of Princes — now is the time for such an act of royal

ml^fnanimity, and of Parliamentary munificence, by which the

honor of so many noble houses woiUd be fully restored ; while,

at the same time, the station of the representatives of certain
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albtr noble hoiun, who have ummed titln, thnr right towhuh M, under the pimnt Uw, much more than doubtful,
wooM be faUy oonflnned, *iid placed beyond the reuih of
objection.

In Scott's ooUection of miacellaneoiu MSS. the article
that stuids Mit to this draft of "Hints" is one that I
mnst iadolge myseH with placing in simiUr juxtaposition
here. I have already said something of his friendly reb-
bons with the people of the only numufacturing viUagem his neighborhood. Among other oircnmstences highly
grateful to them was Us regular attendance on the day
when their Deacon and Convener for the year entered on
his office— which solemnity occurred early in October.
On the approach of theKi occasions, he usually received
im mvitation in verse, penned by a worthy weaver named
Thomson, but known and honored all over Teviotdale as
"the Galashiels Poet." At the Hrst of these celebrations
that ensued the forthcoming of Bob Boy, this bard de-
lighted his compeers, and not lea* their guest, by chant-

1^ a clever parody on the excellent song of Donald
Caird, i. e., Tinker, the chorus being — in place of
Scott's

" Dinu bt Uh Sbait* k«i
Donald Ceird '• ooma ^au ; "—

" ThM Jtdanllx SImm Ian,

Sob dheOngor 'f eome again

;

"

and that was thenceforth a standing ditty on the day of
the Deacon. The Sheriff's presence at the installation
of 1822 was requested by the following epistle:—

TO SIX WALTEB SCOIT, BABT., ABBOTSrOBD.

Mdbkat'b iHir, QALASamj,
lit Oetolm, 1822.

Xbia jni wa raihai 'gin to faltar
n an epistle we shonld send ye.

Say some, " Ye only pla^e Sir Walter,
He oanna ilka year attend ya

;
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it'*
<'

JhI to U fait o* yow fakT«r

;

TkM flh* 7WV y« 'i Mk th* ttma.

Ha ' dined bM ia^j wi' tha Kiaff,

Aad loiwd him tkua it nc a plandoTf

Ha wtaaa itaai^ to aaah a Uiiiiy,

For a' Ika faiMaa f aaa landar

:

Contort yaMMlTM iK' Jdha o* Skye;

Toar fanpadanoi dHWW a wq^i
Ta "B Mvar Nit HU ha grow ^,
Aad •'wm tthm to aand hia pipar.**

Wr Ma pNtoMkH lov a takw t

—

T« maima U^tl? Diaioa Woad,
But diaa wi' Urn Uka Daaoon Walkttr.

Toot hvorito iUk it Ml foffot:

Imprimia, for yaar bill of Im*,

We '11 pot a ebaap'e-haad i* tha pot,—
Ta'ee get the oantle for jom ikaia

:

And we 'Tfl tile beat o' " McKUitijB daw,"

Waa gather'd wbara ye iuaaa» Uit,

In apite o' a' tlw ganger ere«,

fiy Scotland'a " ohildreo •'' tha Bikt."

Laat year yoor preaenoe made oa eaoty,

For which we baa ye yet to thank

;

Thia year, in faith, we oanna want ya,

Te're abaenoe wad mak sie a bbwk.—
Aa a' onr nelbora are oar frienda,

The company la not selected

;

Bnt f(w to mak ye eome amende,

There 'i mit a social aonl n^loetad.

Wa with yoa Inok o' yoor new btgfin*

;

There '1 no tha like o*t on tha ISraad

;

Ta '11 no mistak it by ita rifgia*, '—
It ia an oddity indeed.

To Lady Scott onr kind reepeot

—

To her and to MIm Anne onr ******W i

We hope tluB year they 11 no ne|^aot

Again to imile npon onr raaka.

Upon onr other kind regards

At preaent we will no be treatiiiy,

^ Tha <dd aoBg eaya,—
" TMe U no nine ela hoaee,

I ken br Um linb)' o't," etc— iee CoBwNr^
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For nna dkflooiw m muB hat ipAnd
To niM tin lrto»U7 onuk at nutOam.

So ;• uoii oono, u JO eon wia

—

Gi»» DM tZOgM, Uko OOOUDOl (oiilr;,
11 wo I nopMt, M nrt ' a gna,
<^ AlBOTinio wo 11 plaoa a laotr;.

It w«8 a pleaaant thing to we the annual procession of
these weavers of Galashiels- or (for they were proud
enough to adopt the name) of GanderKleurh-m they
advanced from their viUage with John of Skye a their

*^'o"L ,
^>»^am of their craft all disph.ycd, to

meet Sir Walter and hi. family at the ford, Ld escort
fliem in splendor to the scene of the great festivity.
And well pleased was he to "share the triumph and pm-
take the gale" of Deacon Wood or Deacon Walker—
and a proud man was Laureate Thomson when his health™ proposed by the "brother bard " of Abbotsford. At
this Galashiels festival, the Ettrick Shepherd also was
a regular attendant. He used to come down the night
before, and accompany Sir Walter in the only carriage
that graced the march; and many of Hogg's best baUads
were produced for the first time amidst the cheers of the
men of Gandersolench. Meeting Poet Thomson not
long smce in a difEerent part of the country, he ran up
to me, with the tears in his eyes, and exclaimed, "Eh,
sir, it does me good to see you— for it puts me in mind
of the grand days in our town, when Scott and Hogg
were in their gloiy— and we were a' leal Tories!"
Galashiehi is now a nest of Radicalism— but I doubt if
it be a happier place than in the times of Deacon Wood
and Deacon Walker.

In the following letters we have, as many readers
may think, rather too much of the "new biggiug" and
"the rigging o'tj"— but I cannot consent to curtail
such characteristic records of the days when Soott was
finishing Peveril of the Peak, and projecting his in-
umtable portraitores of Louis XI. and Charles of Bur-
gundy.
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TO DAnBL muiT, BK^i LOITDOS.

* AaaomoiD, Oatebtr S, Mtt.

Mt oeab Tibbt, — I luTe been "• vtswn and a gr{f-

Jin," ai Mn. Jenkini uyi, for many dayi— in plain

troth, TtTj mnoh ont of heart. I know yon will lynipa-

thiie particularly with me on the loss of our excellent

friend W. EnUne, who fell a victim to a helliihly falie

stoiy which wai widely ciroulated concerning him, or

rather I f ould uy to die lensibility of hii own nature,

which ouiUd not endure even the ahadow of reproach—
like the ei :i >. which ia laid to pine to death if its fnr

ie loiled ;> <<d now Hay Donaldaon * has followed him,

— ao ex iiidnt man, who long managed my family affairs

with the jjTeateat accuracy and kindneu. The laat three

or four years have swept away more than half the friends

with whom I lived in habits of great intimacy— the poor
Duke, Jocund Johnnie, Lord Somerville, the Boswells,

and now this new deprivation. So it must be with us

** WlwB aoOT Ufa's dfty dnm iMu Um gilofttniii*; ">—

and yet we proceed with our plantations and plan* as if

any tree but the sad cypress would accompany us to the

grave, where our friends have gone before us. It is the

way of the world, however, and must bu so, otherwise

life would be spent in unavailing mourning for thosa

whom we have lost: it is better to enjoy the sooiety of

those who remain to us. — I am heartily glad, i^ dear
Terry, that you have carried through your engagement so

triumphantly, and that your professional talents are at

length 80 far appreciated as to phwe you in the Snt rai>k

in point of emolument as in point of reputation. Your
talents, too, are of a kind that will viear well, and, health

* Mr. Hay DoMldMn dr«w up u affMtiD^ sksteh of hi< hi—d Lord
" ' Lilc and Chanetar, to which Soott made aona addlMaai, and

wUoh waa priatad, bat not, I tliink, for pablic oizealatiaB.

akortly attarwaida, an tha 9Mk a< SapMfcar, 1883.
s Bmaa.
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SII!d!^'; ""'1."!*^ <» r» • long oonn. of hono»ble•wrtioDi you rfwuM b^ to miLke . Uttl. nert em ».~o« M you o«„ the fl„t little ho«d which J^Z
^J^iH!,"™"*" " *' '""'•I'tion-.tone of eouifort

to pnotiae the leuon he offen you.
We a» getting on here in the old .tyle. The new

ten or hrel™ feet h.gh, I h«l quite decided for nine
feet, but on an exactor measurement this wiU not acoom-modato fdly the book. I have now in hand, andta".

;rZ.i"
'"" JT'^'- ^y " there'not a S!able book on upholstery-I mean plan, for tobiesd»^, commode., and such like? I? «,. I°lXZm^h Obhged to you to get me a copy, and «,nd it und»^Imgs cover. When you cu, pick up a few oddbooks for me especiaUy dramrtio, you wiU do me a greatkmdne.s and I wiU remit the blunt immediately^ fw«h to know what the Montro« sword cost, that I maywnd the <^<./,«j,. I m„,t look about for a mirror forthe drawmg-room, large enough to look well between*e windows. Ben«.th, I mean to pUce the antique

fT^nd fl.t"'' f<"'t''^''"
Si'en »«. about fo^

fert and a half m length. I am pusJed about framing

M« . "fv" '"''J"* »*«"»«» fitting up t^Me oratonr- 1 have three thick pl«.ks of Weft-Indian«ed«, which, «oh«,ged with black oak, wouW. I think.md» a fine th»g. -I wish yo. had «en the Ki^s
rjLt^' 7" very grM«l; in fact, in moral grandL
It «. beyond anything I ever witne«ed, for tSheartal^^T " ™" " ^ «"»f«t »«« completdy^ m the bu^ne... William Murray behavK
Sf'j^r Tf^^- ^ "o'k-rf like a horse.»nd had ahnct p«d dear for it. for it w,. only a sudde^
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^v?

and violent eruption that nTtd m* bom a dangaroui 111'

Daw. I believo it wai dutra* of mind, tuppnuod ai

much ai I oonld, and mingling with th« fatignei o«r-

talnlj I wai nuMrably ill, and am now only got quite

better. I wiih to know how Mrt. Ten7,*and yon, and

my little Walter are; ako Uttle Min. I hope, if I lire

0 long, I may be of uae to the former; little Miuai are

not 10 easily accommodated. — Fray remember me to

Mrs. Terry. Write to me soon, and believe me, always

most tmly yours, Walteb Scott.

TO uxarmiJtxT waliu scon, irb bcssabs, bcblis.

Abbotivdbo, Tth Ootob«r, 1883.

Mr DEABIST Waltee,— I wrote you a full account

of the King's visit, wUoh went off it menieilU. I suf-

fered a good deal in consequence of excessive fatigue and

constant anxiety, but was much relieved by a very incon-

venient and nasty eruption which physicians call the

prickly heat. Boss says, if it had not broke out I would

have had a bad fever— in the mean time, though the

oomplaint has gone off, my arms and legs are spotted

like a leopard's. The King has expressed himself most

graciously to me, both at leaving Edinburgh and since

he returned. I know from sure authority he has scarce

ever ceased to speak about the Scotch, and the fine taste

and spirit of their reception.

Some small accompts of yours have come in. This is

wrong: you ought never to leave a country without

clearing every penny of debt; and yon have no apology

for doing so, as you are never lefusod what I can afford.

When you can get a troop, I shall expect you to main-

tain yourself widiout farther recourse on me, except in

the case of extraordinary accident; so that, without

pinching y.nrself, you must learn to keep all your ex-

penses wi»,h\n your income ; it is a lesson which, if not

learned in youih, lays up much bitter regret for age.

I am pleased with your aoconnt of Dresden, and could
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h»m wifhed you had gone on to Topliti, Lelpito, ctti.

At Topliti Buonaparte had his fatal check, loeing Van-
danune, and about ten thouaand men, who had pitned
too unwarily on the alliei after railing the liege of Drei-
den. Theie are marked eveuti in your profeuion, and
when yon are on the ground you ought to compare the
ioene of action with such accounti ai you can get of the
motiTei and motioni of the contending powen.
We are all quite well here. My new houie ii quite

flniibed ii to nuuonry, and we are now getting on the
roof jttit in time to faoe the bad weather. Charlei ii

well at lait writing— the Lockharti ipeak for them-
•elrei. Game ii very plenty, and two or three pair of

pheaianta are among the young wood at Abbotilee. I
have giren itrict orden there ahall be no ihooting of
any kind on that side of the hill. Our house hai been a
little diaturbed by a false report that puss had eat up
the favorite robin-redbreast who comes every morning
to sing for orumbi after breakfast, b<-.t the reappearance
of Robin exculpates old Hiniie. On your birthday this

week you become major t— God send you the wit and
reflection necessary to conduct yourself as a man; from
henceforward, my province wiU be to advise rather than
to command.— Well, we shall have a little jollifloation,

and drink your health on becoming legally major, which,
I suppoM, you think a much less matter than were you
to become so in the military term.

Mamma is quite well, and with Anne and Cousin
Waiter join in compliments and love.— Always affection-

ately yours, Walteb Scott.

In the next letter to Terry, Scott refers to the death
of an amiable friend of his, Mr. Jamei Wedderbume,
Solicitor-General for Scotland, which occurred on the
7th of November; and we have an indication that Peveril
of the Peak had reached the fourth volume, in his an-
nouncement of the subject for Quentin Durward.
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I

TO D. TIBBT, ESQ., LONDON.

ABBomoBO, Norambw 10, 1822.

Mt deab Tebbt, — I got all the plans safe, and they

are delightful. The libraty ceiling will be superb, and
we have plenty of ornaments for it, without repeating

one of those in the eating-room. The plan of shielves is

also excellent, and will, I think, for a long time, su£Bce

my collection. The brasses for the shelves I lihe— but

not the price : the notched ones, after all, do very well.

1 have had three grand bawls since 1 last wrote to you.

The pulpit, repentance-stool, King's seat, and God
knows bow much of carved wainscot, from the kirk of

Dunfermline,' enough to coat the hall to the height of

seven feet:— supposing it boarded above for hanging

guns, old portraits, intermixed with armor, etc., — it

will be a superb entrance-gallery : this is bawl the first.

Hawl second is twenty-four pieces of the most splendid

Chinese paper, twelve feet high by four wide, a present

from my cousin Hugh Scott,' enough to finish the draw-

ing-room and two bedrooms. Hawl third is a quantity

of what is called Jamaica cedar-wood, enough for fitting

np both the drawing-room and the library, including the

presses, shelves, etc.: the wood is finely pencilled and
most beautiful, something like the color of gingerbread;

it costs very little more than oak, works much easier,

and is never touched by vermin of any kind. I sent Mr.
Atkinson a specimen, but it was from the plain end of

the plank: the interior is finely waved and variegated.

Your kind and unremitting exertions in our favor will

soon plenish the drawing-room. Thus we at present

stand. We have a fine old English cabinet, with China,

etc.,— and two superb elbow-chairs, the gift of Con-

> Fortlii>taiii(SiiW>lt««Mbidehta4tolluHagiilnt«of Diutenn-
line.

' CapUin Hnch Seott, ol tba EHt-IncUs Compu;'i KsTal Suriea
(now of DrftTOoto Houm,mu Dorby), Meood ion to tile lata lAird of Raa-
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•table, carved most magnificently, with Brouns of ol,iI

lw> . i;i»i »• .
mucn of oup furniture will

nom^r, and we n.igBtXo"e o'^r^.r^tl.:'!1"
"t ' ^" °'''"'™-

^ *»"•'' t'-'-t thiB enough, fo^

b«k8 and I don't mean the library to be on ordinanroccasions a pnbho room. Perhaps the tapestry-screenwmJd suit better here than in ?he draw^l^m ?b^ve one hb^Tr table here, and shaU have another made

of black 0^. In other matters, we can make it out wJuenough. In fact^ it is my object rather to keep IXmy new accommodations at first, both to avoid immedi-
ate outlay, and that I may leave room for pretty thZwhich may occur hereafter. I would to Heaven I couM
fcJce a cn,,«, with yon through the brokers, which would

shoi^d m^T- '""" P^"'""' ""'y I am afraid Ishould make a losmg voyage of it. Mr. Atkinson ha.missed a little my idea of the oratory, fitting it npentoely as a bookcase, where., I should like to Le hS"ces«s forcuno8itie.,-forthe Bruce's sknU'-fora
erncifa, ete etc.; in Aort. a little cabinet instead ofa book-closet. Four side, of books would be perfectly

™t^^'^?°" °' ^^^^ *'• B™. »«'• -k« W. tomb™ diKwrend during Km. npiin of aurf,mita. Abb.y, i. 18W:
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sufficient; the other four, bo far as not occupied by door

or window, should be arranged tastefully for antiquities,

etc., like the inside of an antique cabinet, with drawers

and shottles, and funny little arches. The oak screen

dropped as from the clouds: it is most acceptable; I

might have guessed there was only one kind friend so

ready to supply hay to my hobby-horse. Ycu have my
T^'ews in these matters and your own taste; and I will

send the needful when you apprise me of the amount

total. Where things are not quite satisfactory, it is

better to wait awhile on every account, for the amuse-

ment is over when one has room for nothing more. The

house is completely roofed, etc., and looks worthy of

Mrs. Terry's painting. I never saw anything handsomer

than the grouping of towers, chimneys, etc., upon the

roof, when seen at a proper distance.

Once more, let me wish you joy of your professional

success. I can judge, by a thousand minute items, of

the advance you make with the public, just as I can of

the gradual progress of my trees, because I am interested

in both events. Yon may say, like Burke, you were not

"coared and dandled into eminence," but have fought

your way gallantly, shown your passport at every barrier,

and been always a step in advance, without a single retro-

grade movement. Every one wishes to advance rapidly,

but when the desired position is gained, it is far more

easily maintained by him whose ascent has been gradual,

and whose favor is founded, not on the unreasonable ex-

pectations entertained from one or two seasons, but from

an habitual experience oi the power of pleasing during

several years. You say not a word of poor Wattles. I

hope little Miss has not put his nose out of joint entirely.

I have not been very well— a whoreson thickness of

blood, and a depression of spirits arising from the loss

of friends (to whom I am now to add poor Wedderbume)

have annoyed me much ; and Feveril will, I fear, smell

of the apoplexy. I propose a good rally, however, and
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hope it win bo a powerful effect. My idea i., mtre
no«,, a Scotch archer in the French king's guard, tem.
pore Loui. XI., the most picturesque of all times."_
Always yours very faithfully,

Walteb Scott.

This letter contains the fl™t aUusion to the species of
malady that ultimately proved fatal to Sir Walter Scott.
He, as far as I know, never mentioned to any one of his
famUy the symptoms which he here speaks of j but long
before any serious apoplectic seizure occurred, it had
been suspected by myself, and by others of his friends,
that he had sustained slight attacks of that nature, imd
concealed them.

The depression of spirits of which he complains cwld
not, however, have hung over him long; at least it by
no means interrupted any of his usual occu'»tions. A
grievous interruption had indeed been ooc: 1 by the
royal visit, ito preparations, and its legacj visitante
and correspondence;— but he now labrred to make up
his leeway, and Peveril of the Peak was completed, and
some progress had also been achieved with the first vol-
ume of QuentJn Durward, before the year reached its
close.' Nor had he ceased to contempUte future labor,

a«. ,.tl. P,»„i,- "Sooth to ay, I ti«4 of i, „^ i „4 Bj^„.tjM mobBied m. to miik. m. pit mon rtrength ud .pirit into . foorthTd™ ,h.oh (nerf. m„rt go, ,h.n th. Deri], typog»phicJIy .p..ki.,,,

UM. «,„er of lu«o^ fr»h to m, he^l ,h.r. ti. „dg«. dog. of tajt*.*?"«'•"• «» «»11»" »••''- FoBiYiW Later,, Toi ii. pT 163.1
[In the Ootobor of thi. jmt, Umb bid writtou to H.ydoii, tlut God-TO hudj».B tonwd out of hi. how Md bouBM. to Skimer Stn»t, .nd

took, furatiOT, .to., of hu »» hooM nizod wh.n torn begto.. .Without the Md of from iSOO to f400 by that tto>e, h, wiU b. rS.«i.

.

U Sh WJtot to b. .ppli.d to, u>d by what .h.no.l 1 " Hajdon wrote

u°°^ ""* " ''' "P'^' *"°' *"" Abbotoford
:
—

I am much obligod to Mr. Lamb and yoa for giriog m. an opportunity

i I
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^

and continued popularity, with the ame firmness and
hopefubiess as ever. He had, in the course of October,

completed his contract, and received Constable^s bills,

for another unnamed "work of fiction; " and this was the

last such work in which the great bookseller of Edin-
burgh was destined to have any concern. The engage-

ment was in fact that redeemed three years afterwards

by Woodstock.

of oontribnting m; mita to the relief of Hr. Godwin, vhose diitwuoi I dn-
nenly oommiMrate. I enc^oee » olwqae for 10/., which I beg Mr. Lamb
will hsTe the kinduen to apply aa he jodgei beet In thii friae. I should

not wiih my name to be made pnbUo ae a lobaoriber (inppoiung pnblioity

to be giren to the matter at all) becaoae I diiaeat from Mr. (lodwin'e the-

ory of politics and morality aa sincerely ae I admire his genius, and it

would be indelicate to attempt to draw snob a distinction in the mode of

Qbsoribing.
" I was much amnied with Mr. Godwin's eonrersatioB rpon his retom

from Edinburgh, some years ago, when he paved a day at this plaoe. I

beg my laspeets to Mr. Lamb, whom I should be happy to see in Scot-

land, though I hare not forgotten his metropolitan preference of houses

to rooks, uid dtizans to wild mstios and bighlaud men." . . .

To which Lamb makes reply :
—

EuT Irou Homa, Loirooii,

2'tb Oetobw, 1822.

Drab Snt,— I hara to aeknowladga yoa- kind i'*''enUop u> my appU-

oation to Mr. Haydcui. I haTS transmitted yonr draft to Mr. G(cdwin)'s

committee aa An anonymous contribution throui^h roe. Mr. Haydon de-

rirea his thanks and but respects to you, bnt was deurous that I should

write to you on this ocoasicui. I cannot pass over your kind expressions as

to myself. It is not likely that I shall erer find myself in Scotland, but

should the event erer happen, I shoold be proud to pay my respeots to

yon in yonr own land. My disparagement of heaths and highlandw— if I

said any such thing in half aamest— you must put down as a piece of the

old Vulpine policy. I ronst make the meet of the spot I am chined to, and
eonstde mys^ for my flat destiny as well as I am able. I know Tery well

our molehills are not mountsina, but I must cocker them up and make
them look aa big and as handsome as I can, that we may both be satisfied.

Allow me to express the pleasure I feel on an occasion given me of writ-

ing to yon, md to aubsoribe myself, uear m, your obliged and respeotfnl

Six months later Haydon was In eren wono eaae than Godwin, and on

hia own behalf sent an application for ud (promptiy complied with) to

Scott from the King's Bench Prison.— See Saj/don's Corrt^ondence, toL i.

pp. 125, 856, 356 ; and Familiar LeOen, toI. U. p. 166.]
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^A^r. r^**",!'."
"'« «>>«« of tte hammer aTJw

TO DASna, raBBT, IWJ., IO.VDON.

^.i^*t
iEB8T,— It u close firing to answer letter, tileday they come to hand, bnt I am afraid of lodag^pTr!

r^'LT:: "*T "' ""' "'"»'' "" '<' ^««
Mr AttL T'^rT"' *" '"" "o-'ideration andMr. Atkmson ,, of what I have been doing here. Evenrthing about the hou«> ha, gone a rien iieZ, and the^ell« completely finished; aU the upper »t^a^ gTr

rf .iC^K " ^: ''»»«"'™'' "^^o ^ theiV first f^t

air. ihe only things which we now greatly need are

» thtZ^h "t r"°«'
°' ""> •^ -"^^wing LmM the smiths and ph«terers are impatient for their work

^g pUns, flie want of which rather .top, them. I Ze
room, which has been fitted with a temporary floor doofand wmdow-the oratoiy, and the dooSthri'braZ'Uing bncked up ad interim. This was a step ofS«ty, as my books began to suffer in Peter's Barrel

aL?5.^riT3T^^dtZ'k:p^^r^
» the place (which, by the bye. ve'triit^alf^r At'

^ffyngT^-tfo-wl^thlteLrse!^
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making allowance for future additions), I can perhaps,

by Mr. Atlciniton'i aisistance, fit up tbis private room

with a gallery, which might enter by carrying the stair

up the oratory, and ranouncing the idea of fitting it up.

The cedar, I assure you, is quite beautiful. I have had

it sawn out into planks, and every one who looks at it

agrees it will be more beautiful thain oak. Indeed, what

I have seen of it put to that use, bears no comparison,

unless with such heart-of-oak as Bullock employed, and

that you know is veneered. I do not go on the cry in

this, but practical knowledge, for Mr. Waugh, my neigh-

bor, a West-Indian planter (but himself bred a joiner),

has finished the prettiest apartment with it that I ever

saw. I should be apt to prefer the brass notches, were

the difference only what you mention, namely, £20; but

I cannot make out how that should be, unless by sup-

posing the joiners' wages much higher than with ua. But

indeed, in such a library as mine, when the books are

once catalogued, I could perhaps in many instances make

fixed shelves answer the turn, by adopting a proper ar-

rangement from the beginning. 1 give up the Roslin

drop in the oratory— indeed I have long seen it would

not do. I think the termination of it may be employed

as the central part of Mr. Atkinson's beautiful plan for

the recess in the library; by the bye, the whole of that

ceiling, with the heads we have got, will be the prettiest

thing ever seen in these part:^.

The plan preferred for the door between the entrance-

hall and ante-room was that which was marked B. To

make this plain, I reenolose A and C— which mode of

explaining myself puts me in mind of the evidence of

an Irish officer. — "We met three rebels, one we shot,

hanged another, the third we flogged and made a guide

of."— "Which of the three did you flog and make a

guide of ? "— "Him whom we neither shot nor hanged."

Understand, therefore, that the plan not returned is that

fixed upon.
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I Aink Aen u nothing left to m; .bout the hon»
exMpting the chimney-pieoet. I have .eleoted for the
tall chimney-piece one of the ebitter arohei of Melrow,

flnir^ l\ '•"'^'^r
"""^ ^"™8. I can get it

flni.hed here ve^r beautifully, at day.' wage., in our
dark-red free.tone. The chinmey, of dn^ing.room.
Ubraiy, and my own room, with grate, codforming, wiU
be got much better in London than anywhere eW; by
the bye for the hall I have got an old maasive chimney.
g«te which belonged to the old perwcutor Archbishop
Sharp, who wa. murdered on Magn. Moor. AU our
grates must be contrived to uk wood a. weU a. coal,
with what are caUed half-dogs.

I am completely Lady Wishfort' a. to the ewritoire.
JJ» fact, my determination would very much depend on
the possibility of .bowing it to advantage; for if it be
«uch a. IS Eiet up against a waU, like what is called, par
aeceUence, a writing-desk, you know we have no space in
the hbrary that is not occupied by book-presses. If, on
the contrary, it stands quite free,— why, I do not know,— I must e'en leave it to you to decide between taste
and prudence. The silk damask, I fancy, we must have
for the drawing-room curtains; those in the library we
shall have of superfine crimson cloth from Galashiels
made out of mine own wool. I should like the silk t<!
be Mnt down in the bale., a. I wish these curtains to be
made up on a simple useful pattern, without that paltry
trash of drapery, etc., etc. I would take the armoiy
cnrtains for my pattern, and set my own tailor, Robin
Ixoodfellow, to make them up; and I think I may save
on the charge of such an upholsterer as my friend Mr
Trotter, much of the difference in the value of materials
The chairs will be most welcome. Packing is a most
important article, and I must be indebted to your contin-
ued goodness for putting that into proper hands. The
miiTor, for instance—O Lord, sir!

' See CongMTe'i Comadf of liSe Wa) ijf Ite WorU.
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Aaotlwr and moft imporUnt urriM would be to pro-

aura me, from any penon whom Mr. Atkinson may n-

commend, the execution of the encloted commission for

fmit-treet. We dan not trust Edinburgh; for though

the trade never makes a pause in furnishing you with the

most rare phtnts, insomuch that an old friend of mine,

the original Jonathan Oldbuck, baring asked one of

them to supply him with a dozen of anchmiti, he an-

swered— "be ba'l plenty of them; but, being a delicate

plant, they were itiU in the hot-house "— yet, when the

said plants come to bear fruit, the owner may adopt the

classical line—
" MItmtnr aafm froodM vt Bon Ms poout.**

My new gardener is a particularly clever fellow in his

way, and thinks the enclosed kinds like to answer best.

Our new garden-wall will be up in spring, time enough

to have the plants set. By the way, has Mr. Atkinson

seen the way of heating hot-houses, etc., adapted by Mr.

Somebody at Glasgow, who has got a patent? It is by

a new application of steam, which is poured into a

vaulted roof, made completely air-tight, except where it

communicates with an iron box, so to speak, a receptacle

of the heated air. This vaulted recesr is filled with

bricks, stones, or such like substances, capable of receiv-

ing and retaining an extreme degree of heat from the

steam with which they are surroimded. The steam itself

is condensed and carried off; but the air, which for

many hours continues to arise from these heated bricks,

ascends into the iron receptacle, and is let off by ventila-

tors into the space to be heated, in such quantities as

may be desired. The excellence of this plan is not only

the saving of fuel, but also and particularly the certainty

that the air cannot be overheated, for the temperaturo at

hottest does not exceed 95 degrees— nor overohilled, for

it continues to retain, and of course to transmit, the same

degree of heated air, or but with little variation, for ten

or twelve hours, so as to render the process of foretng
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much more etrtain and iimple than it hu been from cny
meau hitherto deviwd. I dare ur 'hat thU u a very
hme explanation, but I wiU get a ^ iwt one for Mr.
Atlcm»n if he wiihea it. The P ^nioal Garden at
Ulaegow hu adopted the pUs. and they are now obanc.
ing that of Edinburgh for the tome purpoec. I have
not hear,! whether it ha« been applied to houtei; but,
from the principle, I ahould conceive it practicable.

Peveril hat been itoppHl ten day., having be,m driven
back to Leith Koads by >treM of weather. I have not
a copy here, but wiU write to Balkntyne to send you one
forthwith. I am aick of thinkmg of it myself. We
hear of you often, and always o: your advancing favor
with the public. It ia one of many caaes in wuich the
dearly beloved public haa come round to my decided
opmion, after aeeming to waver for a time. Waahington
Irving'a eucceaa u another inatanoe of the same. Little
Walter will, I hope, turn out all we can wiah him; and
Mrs. Terry'a health, I would fain hope, will be com-
pletely reestabliahed. The ateamboata make a jaunt to
Scotland comparatively ao apeedy and easy, that I hope
you will aometimea caat both of youraelvea thia wav.
Abbotaford, I am aure, will please yon, when you aee all
your dreams realiaed, ao far aa ooncema elevation, etc.
John Thomaon, Duddingaton, haa given me hia most

aplendid picture, painted, he aaya, on purpoae for me—
a tone Scottiah scene. It aeema to me that many of our
paintera ahun the sublime of our cauntrj-, by laboring to
mtroduce trees where doubtleaa by aearch they might be
found, but where moat certainly they make no conapicu-
ona part of the landacape, being like aome 'ittle folks
who fill up a company, and put you to the proof before
you own to have seen them, fow thia ia Fa-'t CastV.,

'ikk™
*"* " .''"'"'y »»>d legend, aituated near St.

Abb'a Head, which you moat certainly must have seen,
as yon have cruised along the coast of Beiwickahire.
The view looka from the land down on the ragged ruins,
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k black iky and a foaming ocean beyond them. There

U more imagination in the picture than in any I have

ie«u J a tong time— a lort of Salvator Roea'e doinga.

— limtnon$ a not moutm: I «nd that the plane for

the winJow-ihuttor» of the entrance-hall are much wanted.

My wainecot wiU not be altogether eevcn feet— about

iia. Higher it cannot be, became of the pattern of the

Dunfermline part, and lower I would not have it, beoauie

the armor, etc., mu»t be luepended Iwjond the reach of

buey and rude flngert, to which a hall !• expoied. You

undentand I mean to keep lighter, imaller, and more

ornate objecU of curioBity in the present little room, and

have only the mauive and Urge «pecimen«, with my Bne

collection of horn., etc., in the hall. Above the wain-

wot, I propoee the waU to be pUnked and covered with

cartridge paper, and thm properly painted in wamecot,

to match the arrangement beneath.

I have now, ai your own Dogberry sayi, beitowed all

my tediou«ne«« upon you;— yet I have »tiU a queation

of youre to answer on a certain bookseller's part. Un-

questionably I know many interesting works of the kind

he mentions, which might bo translated from the Ger-

man: almost all those of Musbus, of which Beddoes

made two volumes, and which are admirably written;

many of La Motte Fouqn6; several from the collection

bearing the assumed name of Beit Weber. But there

is a point more essential to their success with the British

public than even the selection. There is in the Gennan

mode of narration, an affectation of deep metaphysical

reflection and protracted description and discussion, which

the English do not easily tolerate; and whoever teans-

btes their narratives with effect should be master of the

taste and spirit of both nations. For instance, I lately

saw a translation of Sintram und seine Gefarten, or

Sintram and his Comrades, the story in the world which,

if the plot were insinuated into the 5oa-e«, as Bayes says,

would be most striking, transited into such English as
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WM f»T mo;e diffloult tn me than the original Oeraian.
I do not Icnow wbora an interprvter lui'h u I point to
ootild bo found ; but a literal J)Mj-lrotttr, luch aa trani-
lated the pauage* from Goethe annexed to the beautiful
engravingi, which you aent me,' would nerer make a
profitable job. The bibliopole muit lay hii account to
•eek out a man of fancy, and pay him well. I luppow
my friend Cohen • it above (uperintending nuch a worli,
otherwiae he i< the man to malce nomi'tbiiig of it. Per-
hapi he might bo induce<I to take it in hiiiul for the love
of the talk. All who are here— namely, my lovely
lady and the Lady Anne— aalute you and Mrs. Terry
with the moat tinccro good withea. Faithfully youra,

W. Scott.
P. 8.— Direct to Edinburgh, where I ahall be on the

14th. Perhaps the alighteat aketch of the eacritoire
might enable me to decide. If I could awop my own,
which coat me X80, it might dimiiiiah my prudential
acniplea. Poor littk Johnnie would have off' 3d the
prime coat at once. Your letter ahall gn to J' la Hal-
lantyne. I think I have something new likely u> be ac-
tually dramatical. I will aend it you proaently; but, on
your life, show it no one, for certain reasona. The veiy
name ia kept aecret, and, atn<ige to tell, it will be
printed without one.

The precaution mentioned in this P. S. wai really
adopted in the printing of Quentin Dnrward. It had
been auggeated by a recent alarm about one of Ballan-
tyne'a workmen playing foul, and tr.inamitting proof
theets of Peveril while at preaa to aorae American pirate.

Peveril of the Peak appeared, then, in January, 1828.
It« reception was aomewhat colder than that of ita three
unmediate predecetaon. The post-haate rapidity of the

> 1.
Fauat'

tliil •llodM to tlu Eogllrdi aditioD of RetMh'i Omlimi/nm

' M>. Cohni fa .-.aw Sir Frucb PslgimTe, E. H.

'}
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Novelist's execution was put to a severe trial, from his

adoption of so wide a canvass as was presented by a

period of twenty busy years, and filled by so very large

and multifarious an assemblage of persons, not a few of

them, as it were, >itruggling for prominence. Fenella

was an unfortunate conception ; what is good in it is not

original, and the rest t ^travagantly absurd and incredi-

ble. Even worse was that condescension to the practice

of vulgar romancers, in his treatment of the trial scenes

scenes usually the very citadels of his strength—
which outraged every feeling of probability with those

who had scadied the terrible tragedies of the Popish Plot,

in the authentic records of, perhaps, the most disgraceful

epoch in our history. The story is clumsy and per-

plexed ; the catastrojie (another signal exception to his

rules) foreseen from the beginning, and yet most inarti-

ficially brought about. All this is true; and yet might

not criticisms of the same sort be applied to half the

masterpieces ot Shakespeare? And did any dramatist

— to say nothing of any other novelist— ever produce,

in spite of all the surrounding bewilderment of the fable,

characters more powerfully conceived, or, on the whole,

more happily portrayed, than those (I name but a few)

of Christian, Bridgenorth, Buckingham, and Chiffinch

— sketches more vivid than those of Young Derby,

Colonel Blood, and the keeper of Newgate? The se-

verest censor of this novel was Mr. Senior; yet he was

just, as well as severe. He could not dismiss the work

without admitting that Peveril, "though entitled to no

precedency," was, on the whole, "not inferior to his

brethren, taken as a class; " and upon that class he in-

troduced a general eulogy, which I shall gratify my
readers by extracting :

'—
" It had become a trite remark, long before there was the

^ I tha fihm quote tliii oritioinn, h it wu published in The London

Review— a journal which etopped at the Moond or third Nombar, and

most therefore have had a mj narrow drenlatiaa.
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rauon for it which now eziats, that the Waverley Novels are,
even from their mere popabaitj, the most striking Uterary
phenomena of the age. And that popohuity, unequaUed as it
is in its extent, is perhaps more extraordinary in its perma-
nence. It has resisted the tendency of the pubUc, and perhaps
of oorselves, much as we struggle against it, to think every
subsequent work of the same author inferior to its predecessors,
if It be not manifesUy superior. It has resisted the satiety
which might have been predicted as the necessary consequence
of the frequent repetition of similar characters and situations.
Above all, it has withstood ptmimum genua inimicorum Urn.
dantea. And, in spite of acute enemies, and clumsy friends,
and bunglmg imitators, each successive novel succeeds in ob-
taining a fortnight of attention as deep and as exclusive as was
bestowed upon The Bride of Lammermoor, or The Heart of
Hid-Lothiaa. We have heard this popuUrity accounted for
in many various ways. It has been attributed to the pictur-
esque reality of Sir Walter Scott's descriptions, te the truth
and individuality of his characters, to the depth of his pathos
and the gayely of his humor, to the purity and candor of his
morality, and to the clear, flexible, and lively, yet unaffected
style, which is so delightful a vehicle of his more substantial
merits.

" But we do not think that these qualities, even taken to-
gether, sufficiently account for such an effect as has been pro-
duced. In abnost all of them he has had equals— in some,
perhaps, superiors— and though we know of no writer of any
age or any nation who has united all these excellences in so
high a degree, their deficiencies have been bahmced by strength,
in what are our author's weakest points, interest and probability
in the fable, and clearness of narration.

" We are inclined to suggest as the additional cause of his
success, the manner in which his works unite the most irrecon-
cilable forms, and the most opposite materiab. He exhibits,
sometimes in succession, and sometimes intermingled, tragedy
and the romance, comedy and the novel. Great events, ex-
alted personages, and awful superstitions, have, in general, been
the exclusive province of the two former. But the dignity
which has been supposed to belong to those styles of writing,
has in general excluded the representation of the every-day

f
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occtureneefl and familiar emotions, which, though parts of great

events, and incident to great people, are not characteristic of

either. And as human nature u principally conversant in such

occurrences and emotions, it has in general been inadequately

or falsely represented in tragedy and romance ; inadequately

by good writers, and falsely by bad— the former omitting

whatever could not be made splendid and majestic, the latter

exa^erating what they found really great, and attempting to

give importance to what is base and trivial, and sacrificing

reason and probability to render freebooters dignified, and

make familiar friends converse in heroics. Homer and Euri-

pides are the only exceptions among the ancients ; and no mod-
em tragedian, except Shakespeare, has ventured to make a
king's son, * remember that poor creature, small-beer.' Human
nature, therefore, fell into the hands of comedians and novelists

;

but they seem either to have thought that there was something

in the feelings and sufferings of ordinary mortality inconsistent

with those who are made of the porcelain clay of the earth ; or

not to have formed sufficiently general conceptions, to venture

beyond the limits of their own experience. Their characters,

therefore, are copied from the originals with whom the writer,

and therefore the reader, is familiar : they are placed in situa-

tions which derive no interest from their novelty ; and the

usu^ catastrophe is an event which every reader has experi-

enced or expected.

" We may compare tn^dy to a martyrdom by one of the

old masters ; which, whatever be its merit, represents persons,

emotions, and evei:'^ so remote from the experience of the

spectator, that he feels the grounds of his approbation and
blame to be in a great measure conjectural. The romance,

such as we generally have seen it, resembles a Gothic window-

piece, where monarchs and bishops exhibit the symbols of their

flignity, and saints hold out their palm branches, and grotesque

monsters in blue and gold pursue one another through the in-

tricacies of a never^nding scroll, splendid in coloring, bnt

childish in composition, and imitating nothing in nature but a

mass of drapery and jewels thrown over the commonest outlines

of the human figure. The works of the comedinn and novelist,

in their least interesting forms, are Dutch paintings and carica-

tures; in their best, they are like Wilkie's earlier pictures.
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•Murato imitation, of plewing, bat famlUur objects- adniira.He ao works of art, but addrewod rather to the judgment than
to the imagination.

"Our author', principal agents are the mighty of the earth,
often mixed ,n his e«.lier works, with beings of more th«
earthly attributes. He paints the passions which arm sect
gainst sef-, party agamst party, and nation against nation.He relates, either episodically or as the main object of his nar-
rative, the success or taUore of Uiose attempU which perma-
nently affect the happiness of states ; conspiracies and rebeUions,
cinl war and rehgious persecution, tiie overthrow of dynasties
and change, of belief :

' There saw I how tli« ««•« f•Ion wronght,
And tnisson kboriiiK in the traitor's tlionght

;

On the other aide there stood Deetniotion hue,
Unpnniali'd Hspine, and a waste of war

;

Contest, with sWpen'd kniTea in cloiscen drawn.
And all with blood bespread the holy Uwn.'

1

" &) far he has noUiing in common with tiie novelist or the
oomedum. But he writes for time, when tiie veil of high life
V, rent or torn away— when all men are dispowd to scrutinize,
and com^tent to judge— when tiiey look tiirough and through
kings and statesmen, and see tiiat they are and act as mere
men. He has, tiierefore, treated tiiose lofty subjects with a
minuteness of detaU, and an unsparing imitation of human
nature, in its foibles as weU as its energies, which few writers,
exceptmg tile tiiree whom we have mentioned, have had tile
boldness and Uie phUosophy to employ in the representation of
exalted characters and national events. 'His story requires
preachers and kings, but he thinks only on men ;

' and weB
aware that independence and flattery must heighten every pecu-
hanty, he ha. drawn in a royal personage tile most laughable
picture tiiat perhaps ever was exhibited of human foUy and in-
consistency. By his intermixture of pubUe and private eventa,
he la. shown how they act and react on one anotfier ; how re-
raits which appear, to him who views tiiem from tiie distance of
history, to depend on causes of slow and irresistible operation
are produced, or prevented, or modified, by tiie passions, tiie
prejudices, the mterests, and often tiie caprice of individuals;

' Dirdea'a PaUmm and Arcile, book a
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and, on the other hand, how e»»enuiil national tranqnOlily ii

to individnal happinem— what family discord and treachery,

what cmelty, what meannew, what insolence, what rapacity,

what insecurity— in short, what vice and misery of every kind,

must be witnessed and felt by those who have drawn the un-

happy tot of existence in timet of civil war and revolution.

" We have no doubt that his constant introduction of legal

proceedings (a subject as carefully avoided by his predecessors)

materially asuists the ptausibility of his narratives. In peaceful

times the law is the lever whidi sets in motion a great part of

our actions, and regulates and controls them alL And if, in

times of civil disturbance, its reguUr and beneficial operation

be interrupted (and indeed such an interruption is the criterion,

and the great mischief of civil disturbance), yet the forms of

law are never in more constant use. Men who would not rob

or murder will sequestrate and condemn. The advantage, the

gratification of avarice or hatred, is enjoyed by all— the re-

sponsibility is divided i since those who framed the iniquitous

Uw have not to eiccute it, and those who give effect to it did

not create it The recurrence, therefore, in our author's works,

of this mainspring of human affairs, has a double effect. If the

story were true, we should expect to meet with it; supposing it

fictitious, we should expect it to be absent.

" An example will illustrate much of what we have tediously,

and we fear obscurely, attempted to expUin. We will take

one from Waverley. The principal scenes are Uid in a royal

pahkce, on a field of battie where the kingdom is the stake, and

at the headquarters of a victorious army. The actors are, an

exiled prince, reclaiming the scoptre of his ancestors, and the

armed nobility and gentry of hie kingdom. So far we are in

the lofty regions of romance. And in any other hands than

those of Sir Walter Scott, ±e hmguage and conduct of these

great people would have been as dignified as their situations.

We should have heard nothing of the hero in his new co-'^me

' majoring afore the muckle pier-ghun '— of his arrest by the

host of the Candlestick— of his examination by the well-pow-

dered Major Melville— or his fears of being informed against

by Mrs. Nosebag. The Baron would not have claimed to draw

off the princely eaiigce. Fergus would not have been influ-

enced, in bringing his sister to the camp, by the credit to be
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obtained through her beuty and aceompUihmente. We ihonld
not have been told of the ataff-appointment refnmd by WaTer^
ley, or of the motirea which caiued him flrat to march with the
Maclvors, and afterwards with the Baron. In short, we shuuld
have had a nniform and imposing representation of a splendid
scene, bnt calcukted to leave false recoUections with the un-
instructed, and none at aU with the judicious reader. But
when we study the history of the Rebellion in Waverley, we
feel convmced that, though the details presented to us never
existed, yet they must resemble what reaUy happened; and
that wMe the leading persons and events are as remote from
those of ordmaiy Ufe as the inventions of Scuderi, the picture
of human nature is as faithful as could have been given by
Fieldmg or Le Sage."

I fear the reader wiU hardly pardon me for bringing
him down abruptly from this fine criticism to a little
joka of the Parliament House. Among its lounging
young barristers of those da-s, Sir Walter Scott, ic the
intervals of his duty as clerR, often came forth and min-
gl^ much in the style of his own coeval Mountain.
Indeed the pleasure he seemed to take in the society of
his professional juniors was one of the most remarkable,
and certainly not the least agreeable features of his char-
acter at this period of his consummate honor and celeb-
rity— but I should rather have said, perhaps, of young
people generally, male or female, law or lay, gentle or
sunple. I used to think it was near of kin to another
feature m him, his love of a bright light. It was always,
1 suspect, against the grain with him, when he did not
even work at his desk with the sun full upon him. How-
ever, one morning, soon after Peveril came out, one of
<• .r most famous wags (now famous for better things),
namely, Mr. Patrick Robertson," commonly called by
the endearing Scottish diminutive "Peter," observed
that tall conical white head advancing above the crowd

' Ifc. KoUrtMi Wm,. DMn of the Fwulty <d AdToclss in 1842, ad
• Jndje bj tlu It;], of Lord Robortwnui 1848. BU int lud trnxm.
fni) spposrsiioo M « poet wss in 1847.— (1848.)
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towards the fireplaoe, vhere the naual roar of fan was

going on among the briefleu, and aaid, "Huah, boyt,

hen comes old Feveril— I tee the Peak." A kugb en-

sued, and the Great Unknown, as he withdrew from the

circle after a few minutes' gossip, insisted that I should

tell him what our joke upon his advent had been.

AVhen enlightened, being by that time halfway across

the "babbling hall," towards his own Division, he looked

round with a sly grin, and said, between his teeth, "Ay,

ay, my man, as weel Pereril o' the Peak ony day, as

Peter o' thePainch" (paunch)— which being transmit-

ted to the brethren of the stmt tchool, of course delighted

all of them, except their portly CoryphsBus. But Peter'

i

application stuck; to his dying day Scott was in the

Outer House PeverU of the Peak, or Old Peveril— and,

by and by, like a good Cavalier, he took to the designa-

tion kindly. He was well aware that his own family

and younger friends constantly talked of him under this

sobrig'jet. Many a little note have I had from him (and

so probably has Peter also), reproving, or perhaps en-

couraging, Tory mischief, and signed, "Thine, Fev-

EBIL."— Specimens enough will occur by and by— but

I may as well transcribe one here, doggerel though it be.

Calling at my house one forenoon, he had detected me
in writing some nonsense for Blackwood's Noctes Am-
brosianae; and after he went home, finding an apology

from some friend who had been expected to dine with

a Whiggish piirty that day in Castle Street, he de-

spatched this billc '. :—
TO J. O. LOCKHABT, ESQ., NOBTHUMBSRLASD STREET.

Imoorenbla ubimt,

Work what Whigi yoa pleaae till dinner,

Bat b« hen exact at six,

Smooth aa oil vitb mine to mix.

(Sophy may atep np to tea,

Onr table haa no room for the.)

Come (your fftim within yonr ehsak)

And help aweet

PsTXBIL or TBI FlAE.
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It was, perhaps, some inward misrivine towards thn
completion o Peyeril. that determin^ sitt to bre^

Zkp^T r ^? "*^' ""'''' and as he had beforeawakened a fresh interest by venturing on English see"ery and history t^r the stiU bolder e^riment of a Sn-^nental excursion. However this may have been h^

S:„d°~M"^^
""• »{""S*''™«1 by L retn™ of hit

Frl^™
¥'• Stone, about this time, from a tour inFrance; m the course of which he had kept an accurateand hvely journal, and executed a vast variety of cWdrawmgs, representing huid«iapes and ancienfbu Idtr

Tw 7"^^ '"'™ ^^ """' '»" *<• »'«™'>' Scott iS
^ been the companion of his wanderings. Mr. Sken^MS. collections were placed at his disposal, and he tookfrom one of their chapters the substance of the orininal
Induction to Quentin Dnrward. Yet still hrrffi
cult.es in tins new undertaking were frequent, and of

member observing him many times in the Advocates'U^™7 poring over „aps and ga»tteers with care andawiety; and the foUowiug is one of many similar notes
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which hii bookseller »iid printer receWed during the

pngreM of the novel:—
TO IBCEIBAU) COHRABLB, ISQ.

Cum SnilT, 231 Jana>i7i 1B38.

Mt dear Conbtable, — It ii a vile place, this village

of Pleuia lei Toun, that can baffle both you and me.

It ii a place famoui in hiitoiy; and, moreover, ii, aa

your Gaxettoer aunrea ue, a vilh^ of a thousand inhab-

itants, yet I have not found it in any map, provincial or

general, which I have consulted. I think something

must be found in Malte Bran's Geographical Works. 1

have also suggested to Mr. Cadell that Wraxall's His-

tory of France, or his Travels, may probably help us.

In the mean time, I am getting onj and instead of de-

scription holding the place of sense, I must try to make

such sense as I can find, hold the place of description.

I know Hawkwood's story !> he was originally, I be-

lieve, a tailor in Londop, and became a noted leader of

Condottieri in Italy.

I shall be obliged to Mr. David' to get from the Ad-

vocates' Library, and send me, the large copy of Philip

de Commines, in 4to. I returned it, intending to bring

mine from Abbotsford, but left it in m- hurry; and the

author is the very key to my period. — Yours ever,

Walteb Scott.

He waa much amused with a mark of French admira-

I Hawkwoocl— fivm vhoM >dTantiiiM C<»teU< hud thotight tlu ra-

thoi of QuMHiii Dtincard might t«k« Miiie kinti— begui We u •ppien-

tiea to a London tiUor. Bat, u FuUer «iji, " h« loon tamed hii needle

into > ewojd, ind Ue thimble into s ehield," nnd raieed bimeelf to knight-

hood, In the eerrio. of Edwntd HI. After MonmnUting great wealth

and fame in the predatory ware of Italy, he died in 1303, at FlorenM,

where hie funeral waa oelehratod with megniSoenoe amidrt the generd

lamantationa of the people.— See Tht HoiumraNe Prenlice, or Oi Life

and Diath of Sir John Hawkteood, ete. London : 4to, 1615.

• Mr. Darid Conatahle, eldeet eon of the great boohaeller, had heen

oalled to the Bar at Edinhnrgh.

=- --i-
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Hon which reached him (opportnaely enough) .boot the«me tm,e-one rf the few «.ch ^t hif nowU l«Lto havebrought him p.-ior to the publication of Quentinrta^arf. reg«t that I cannot produce the feT, towhich he allude, m the next of the.e note., but I haTehj no mean, forgotten the exceUent flavor of the cham-P«gne which won afterward, arrived at Abbot.ford. in
• quantity greatly more liberal than bad been .tipiStS

TO A. COtraTABLI, ttq.

11 „ CiiTUl Stuit, 16»Ji FabnuT. 1899.

wil^L""^
C0N8TABtE,-I «md you a letf^ which

me to accept wme champagne for a Mt of my work,. Ihave written, m an.wer, that a. my work. io.t me no-

ttj^T ^'"u'* '1 '^^ "* P"«»8 » ^•J-o » them, but

of Hurrt & Bobin«,n a «t of my chUdren and god-chil-
dren ^m. and novel.), and if he found, on weing
ttem, that they were worth a dozen flu,k. of champaime
he might addre.. the caae to Hurst & Kobinwn^d
they^ would clear it at the Cu.tom.houM and wnd it

Pray return the endoMd a. a wrt of cnr!o.itT.—

A compliment not less flattering than this Frenchman's
tender of champagne was paid to Scott within a fewweeks of the appearance of Peveril. In the epistle in-
teoductory of that novel. Captain Cluttorbuck amuM.
Ur. Jonas Diyasdurt with an account of a recent visitfrom their common parent "the Author of Waverlev."
whose outward man, as it was in tiose days, is hnmoi-
ously ^noat^red, with a suggestion that he had probably
sat to Geoffrey Crayon for his "Stout Gentleman of No.
"•; and who 1. made to apologiie for the heartiness
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with which he pkyi hb duty to th* Tiandi nt belon him,

by alleging that be »H in training (or the approaohing

annirenary of the Rozburghe Club, wboie gaitronomioal

leal had idwayi been on a Male worthy of their biblio-

TBBTi'f"' renown. "He wai preparing hinuelf," laid

the gracioni and portly Eidolm, "to hob-nob with the

lordi of the literary treaauree of Althorpe and Hodnet

in Madeira negui, brewed by the oUusioal Dibdin"—
[why ruyui f]— "to ehare thow profound debate* which

stamp accurately on etch ' amall volume, dark with tar-

nished gold,' its collar, not of S.S., but of R.R.— to

toast the immortal memory of Caxton, Valdarfer, Pynson,

and the other fathers of that great art which has made

all and each of us what we are." This drollery in fact

alluded, not to the Boxburghe Club, but to an institution

of the same class which was just at this time springing

into life, under Sir Walter's own auspices, in Edinburgh

— the Bannatyne Club, of wMch he was the founder

and first president. The heroes of the Boxburghe, how-

ever, were not to penetrate the mystification of Captain

Clutterbuck's report, and from their jovial and erudite

bourd, when they next congregated around its "generous

flasks of Burgundy, each flanked by an uncut fifteener"

(so I think their reverend chronicler has somewhere

depicted the apparatus)— the following despatch was

forwarded :—
TO 8IB WALTEB SOOIT, BA»T., «DI»BnBOH.

Febrasr; 22, 1823.

Mt deab Sib,— The death of Sir M. M. Sykes, Bart.,

having occasioned a vacancy in oqr RoxBtmoHE Club, I am

desired to request that yon will have the goodness to nuke that

fact known to the Aothob or Wavbblbv, who, from the

Ptattau to Pevbbil of the Peak, seems disposed to become

one of the members thereof ; and I am further desired to ex-

press the wishes of the said Club that the said Adthob may

succeed to the said Baronet— I am ever most sincerely yours,

T. F. DiBDnf, V. P.
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iJ^ l!^''^'^r *• »k'»' "^ to . .ab.eqn.Et 1«.
tor of the Vio«.Pre.idM.t, Mnounoing hi. fonaiJ ejection,wen M follow.: — '

TO Tiin B«y. TBOMA. r»ooj.Aix DiBDw, mo., nr
umiKOToir,

Mt dear Sir, - 1 wm duly f,vored with yon/letter.^oh prove, one pomt .g,in.t the unknown Author ofW.verley
;
namely, that he i. certainly , Scotaman. .inc.

)^^:^. t-lt " "'"'" ^ ""y- >• »»•» certainly
feel the very high honor which ha. elected him, nominU
umbra, to a situation lo worthy of envy.
A. hi. penonal appearance in the fraternity i. not like

to be a .^y event, one may presume he may be desir-
on. of offering »me token of hi. gratitude in the .hape

vL\T^!; " "•«''••*<' Wok-J-w, and for thi, purpoie
you had better wnd me the rtatutes of your learned bo^
wluoh I will engage to und him in Mkfety.

It wiU follow a. a charaoteri.tio oiroumstance, that the
table of the Koxburghe, like that of King Arthur wiU
have a v«!ant chair, like that of Banquo at Macbeth',
banquet. But if thi. author, who "fcith fem«ed and
walketh mvLible," should not appear to cUirn it before
1 come to London (should I ever be there again), with
permi..ion of the Club, 1, who have something of adven-

^i.'°.I^*V?'?''"«'' " "«''* '*« Sir Andrew Ague-
cheek "dubbed with unbacked rapier, and on oaLt
consideration,"" would, rather than lou tie chance of
a dmncr with the Rorturghe Qub, take upon me the
adventure of the siege perUm., and reap some amend,
for i»nla and sandals into which the invisible champion
Has drawn me, by being his locum tenena on so distin-
gmsned ai occasion.

It will U not uninteresting to you to know, that a fra-
' Tweffth Nigh, Act mSimt 4.

m
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tanitr U »bont to U wUblUJud h.r. KOtMngm tbe

dUd of the B<«biwgh« Qabi but, h«Ting SoottUh to-

tiaoitin ohidJy in T««w, It ii to b, eidled the Bwiuityii.

Club, from the oelebmUd Mtiquwy. George B«>°»«y°«'

who oompUed by fw the gre«teet record ol oldScottieh

portiy. The flrtt meeting it to be heU on Thur«Uy.^ the heelth of the Eo«burghe Club wiU be drunk.

— I nm ilwmyi, my de« lir, your meet fwthful humble

„„„», Waltib Scott.

to thi umb.

AnonrolD, Hmj 1, IMS.

Mt dear 8ib,-I nm duly honored «»>» your »eiy

intererting and flnttoring oommuniction. Our High-

Unders have a proverbial ttying, founded on the tradi-

tional renown of Fingal'. dog; "If it ie not Br»., they

MT "it ii Bran'i brother." Now, thia li always taken

aa a compliment of the firew daw, whether applied to m
actual cur, or parabolioaUy to a biped; and, ujwn the

HUne principle, it ia with no «maU pride and gratifloation

that I hear the Boxburghe Clvh have been m very flat-

teringly di«po»ed to accept me a» a locum tment foribe

unknown author whom they have made the child of their

adoption. A. .ponwr, I will pUy my part untU the

real Simon Pure make hi« appearance.

Besides, I hope the devil does not owe me inch a

shame. Mad Tom tolls us that "the Prince of Dark-

ness ii a gentleman;"' and this mysterious personage

will I hope, partake as much of his honorable feelmgs

as of his invisibility, and, retaining his incognito, permit

me to enjoy, in his stead, an honor which 1 value more

than I do that which has been bestowed on me by the

credit of having written any of his novels.

1 regret deeply I cannot soon avail myseU of my new

privileges; but courts, which I am ur.1er the necessity

of attending officially, sit down in a few dajs, and, Aei

> J&v ]>'• Act in. SwDe 4.
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mM.' do not arii* for raratloD until July. Bat I botw
to be in town next ipring; and cetUinljr I hsT* om-
•trong wlditional reaion for a London journey, fumitbed
by the pleasure of nuwting the Koxburghe Club. Make
my DHMt nepeotful oomplintent* to the members at their
mzt mtrry-meating; and ezpreu, in the warmert man-
ner, my HUH of obligation. — I am alwayi, my dear «ir,

T«ry much yonr mott obedient Mrrant,

Walteb Scott.

In hie way of taking both the Frenchman'! olvilitiee

and thoM of the Roxburghert, we we evident lymptome
that the matk had begun to be worn rather careleuly.
He would not have written thia hut letter, I fancy, pre-
vioua to the publication of Mr. Adolphua'a Eeeays on
the Authonhip of Waverley.

Sir Walter, it may be worth mentioning, wai abo
about thii time elected a member of "The Club"
that famous one established b, Johnson, Burke, and
Reynolds, at the Turk 4 Head,' but which has now for
a long aeries of years held its meetings at the Thatched
House, in St. James's Street. Moreover, he had been
chosen, on the death of the antiquary Lyaous, Professor
of Ancient History to the Boyal Academy— a chair
originally founded at Dr. Jolmson's suggestion, "in
order that OMg might have a right to be at their din-
ners," and in which Ooldsmith has had several illustrious

succeasora beaides Sir Walter. I believe he waa preaeat
at more than one of the festivals of each of these frater-

nities. A particular dinner of the Royal Academy, at
all events, is recorded with some picturesque details in

hia easay on the life of his friend John Kemble, who sat

next to him upon that occasion.

The Bannatyue Club was a child of his own, and from
first to last he took a moat fatherly concern in all its

proceedings. His practical sense dictated a direction
of their funda widely different from what had been

i

Mil

f
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adopted by the Eoxburghe. Their Cluh Books ^retiy

constitute a very carious and valuable library of Scottish

history and antiquities: their example has been foUowed

with not inferior success by the Maitland Club of Olas-

cow— which was soon afterwards instituted on a smiiUr

model, and of which also Sir Walter was a zealous asso-

oii.te; and since his death a third Oub of this class,

founded at Edinburgh in his honor, and styled The Ab-

houford Club, has taken a still wider range -not con-

fining their printing to works connected with bcotland,

but admitting aU materials that can throw Ught on the

ancient history or literature of any country, anywhere

described or discussed by the Author of Waverley.

At the meetings of the Bannatyne he regularly pre-

sided from 1823 to 1881; and in the chair on their anni-

versary dinners, surrounded by some of his oldest and

dearest friends—Thomas Thomson (the Vice-President),

John Clerk (Lord Eldin), the Chief Commissioner

Adam, the Chief Baron Shepherd, Lord Jeffrey, Mr.

Constable— and let me not forget his kind, inteUigent,

and industrious aUy, Mr. David Laing, bookseller, the

Secretary of the Club— he from this time forward was

the unfaiUng source and centre of aU sorts of merriment

"within the limits of becoming mirth." Of the ongm

and early progress of their institution, the reader has

a full account in his reviewal of Pitcaim's Ancient

Criminal Trials of Scotland, the most important work

as yet edited for the Bannatyne press; > and the last edi-

tion of his Poems includes his exceUent song composed

for their first dinner— that of March 9, 1823— and

then sung by James Ballantyne, and heartUy chorused

by all the aforesaid dignitaries:—
" A«st ma, ye falendi of old boofa and old »iiie,

To sing in th« praiM of S«g« Bsimstyne,

Who left moh a treaaore of old Soottiah lore,

Aa enablea each age to print ooe volume more.

One Tolome more, my frienda— one volume more,

We 'U panaaok old Baany for one volume mope."— etc.

> Sea MueeltaMms Fnne Worla, vol. ni. p. 109.

r-uf
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On the morning after that first Bannatyne Club din-
ner, Scott sent such of the Waverley MSS. as he had in
Caatle Street to Mr. Constable, with this note:—

ExuMBtiBOH, 10th Manh, 1823.

Deab Comstable,— You, who have so richly en-
dowed my little collection, cannot refuse me the pleasure
of adding to yours. I beg your acceptance of a parcel
of MSS., which I know your partialities will give more
value to than they deserfe; and only annex the condi-
tion, thut they shall be scrupulously concealed during
the author's life, and only made forthcoming when it

may be necessary to assert his right to be accounted the
writer of these novels.

I enclose a note to Mr. Guthrie Wright, who will
deliver to you some others of those MSS. which were in
poor Lord Kinnedder's possession; and a few more now
at Abbotsford, which I can send in a day or two, will,
I think, nearly complete the whole, though there may
be some leaves missing.

I hope you are not the worse of our very meny party
yesterday— Ever yours truly,

TValteb Scott.

Various passages in Scott's correspondence have re-
called to my recollection the wonder with which the
friends best acquainted with the extent of his usual en-
gagements observed, about this period, his readiness in
mixing himself up with the business of associations far
difFerent from the Bannatyne Club. I cannot doubt that
his conduct as President of the Hoyal Society, and as
manager of the preparations for the King's visit, had
a main infiuence in this matter. In both of these capaci-
ties he had been thrown into contact with many of the
most eminent of his fellow-citizens, who had previously
seen little of him personally— including several, and
those of especial consequence, who had been accustomed
to flavor all their notions of him with something of the

•i
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gall of local partisanship in politics. The inimitable

mixture of sagacity, discretion, and gentleness, which

characterized all his intercourse with mankind, was soon

appreciated by the gentlemen to whom I allude; for not

a few of them had had abundant opportunities of observ-

ing and lamenting the ease with which ill humors are

engendered, to the disturbance of all really useful discus-

sion, wherever social equals assemble in conclave, with-

out having some official preses, uniting the weight of

strong and quick intellect, with the oahnness and moder-

ation of a brave spirit, and the conciliating grace of

habitual courtesy. No man was ever more admirably

qualified to contend with the difficulties of such a situa-

tion. Presumption, dogmatism, and arrogance, shrunk

from the overawing contrast of his modest greatness :
the

poison of every little passion was shamed and neutralized

beneath the charitable dignity of his penetration: and

jealousy, fretfuhiess, and spleen, felt themselves trans-

muted in the placid atmosphere of good sense, good

humor, and good manners. And whoever might be apt

to plead off on the score of harassing and engrossing

personal duty of any sort, Scott had always leisure as

well as temper at command, when invited to take part

in any business connected with any rational hope of

public advantage. These things opened, like the discov-

ery of some new and precious element of wealth, upon

certain eager spirits who considered the Koyal Society

as the great local parent and minister of practical inven-

tions and mechanical improvements; and they found it no

hard matter to inspire their genial chief with a warm

sympathy in not a few of their then predominant specu-

lations. He was invited, for example, to place himaeU

at the head of a new company for improving the manufac-

ture of oil-gas, and in the spring of this year began to

officiate re^arly in that capacity. Other assocmtions

of a like kind called for his countenance, and received

it. The fame of his ready zeal and happy demeanor
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grew and spread; and from this time, until bodily in-

firmities disabled him, Sir Walter occupied, as the most
usual, acceptable, and successful chairman of public
meetings of almost every conceivable sort, apart from
politics, a very prominent place among the active citizens

of his native town. Any foreign student of statistics,

who should have happened to peruse the files of an Edin-
burg:h newspaper for the period to which I allude, would,
I thinlc, have concluded that there must be at least two
Sir Walter Scotts in the place --one the miraculously
fertile aut' / whose works occupied two thirds of its

literary advertisements and critical columns— another
some retired magistrate or senator of easy fortune and
indefatigable philanthropy, who devoted the rather op-
pressive leisure of an honorable old age to the promotion
of patriotic ameliorations, the watchful guardianship of
charities, and the ardent patronage of educational insti-

tutions.

The reader will perceive in the correspondence to
which I must return, hints about various little matters
connected with Scott's own advancing edifice on Tweed-
side, in which he may trace the President of the Royal
Society, and the Chairman of the Gas Company.

Thus, on the 14th of February, he recurs to the plan
of heating interiors by steam— and proceeds with other
topics of a similar class :—

TO D. TEBBT, ISg., LOSDOtl.

Deab Tehrt,— I will not fail to send Mr. Atkinson,
so soon as I can get it, a full account of Mr. Holdsworth
of Glasgow's improved use of steam, which is in great
acceptation. Being now necessarily sometimes with men
of science, I hear a great deal of these matters ; and, like
Don Diego Snapshorto with respect to Greek, though I
do not understand them, I like the sound of them. I
have got a capital stove (proved and exereised by Mr.
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Bobiaon,* who is such a mechanical genius as his father,

the celebrated professor) for the lower part of the house,

with a communication for ventilating in the summer.

Moreover, I have got for one or two of the rooms a new

sort of bell, which I think would divert you. There is

neither wire nor crank of any kind ; the whole consisting

of a tube of tin, such as is used for gas, having at one

extremity a cylinder of wider dimensions, and in the

other a piece of light wood. The larger cylinder

—

suppose an inch and a half in diameter— terminates in

the apartment, and, ornamented as you please, is the

handle, as it were, of the bell. By pressing a piston

down into this upper and wider cylinder, the air through

the tube, to a distance of a hundred feet if necessary,

is suddenly compressed, which compression throws out

the light piece of wood, which strikes the bell. The

power of compression is exactly like that of the Bramah

patent— the acting element being air instead of water.

The bell may act as a telegraph by sinking once, twice,

thrice, or so forth. The great advantage, however, is

that it never can go out of order— needs no cranks, or

pulleys, or wires— and can be contorted into any sort of

twining or turning which convenience of communication

may require, being simply an air-tight tube. It might

be used to communicate with the stable, and I think of

something of that kind— with the porter's lodge— with

the gardener's house. I have a model now in the room

with me. The only thing I hav not explained is, that

a small spring raises the piston B when pressed down.

I wish you would show this to Mr. Atkinson: if he has

not seen it, he will be delighted. I have tried it on a

tube of fifty fee'}, and it never fails, indeed cannot. It

may be called the ne plus ultra of bell-ringing— the

pea-gun principle, as one may say. As the bell is sta-

> Now Sir John Robiaon, ion of the anthor of Elements of Mechanical

Philoiyihs, cto. He a Seoietu; of the Ba;al Sooietr of Edinbnigh.—

ii:
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tionaty, it might be neoesury (were more than one u«ed)
that a little medallion ahoiUd be suspended in such a
manner as to be put in vibration, so as to show the
errant which bell has been struck.— I think we have
spoke of well-nigh all the commodities wanted at Conun-
drum Castle worth mentioning. Still there are the
carpets.

I have no idea my present labors will be dramatic in
situation: as to character, that of Louis XI., the saga-
cious, perfidious, superstitious, jocular, and politic tyrant,
would be, for a historical chronicle, containing his life
and death, one of the most powerful ever brought on the
stage.— Yours truly, W. Scorr.

A few weeks later, he says to the same correspond-
ent:

—

"I must not omit to tell you that my gas establishment
is in great splendor, and working, now that the expense
of the apparatus is in a great measure paid, very easily

and very cheaply. In point of economy, however, it is

not so effective, for the facility of procuring it encour-
ages to a great profusion of light : but then a gallon of

the basest train-oil, which is used for preference, makes
a hundred feet of gas, and treble that quantity lights

the house in the state of an illumination for the expense
of about 3s. 6d* In our new mansion we should have
been ruined with spermaceti oil and wax-candles, yet had
not one tenth part of the light. Besides, we are entirely

freed from the great plague of cleaning lamps, etc.

There is no smell whatever, unless a valve is left open,
and the gas escapes unconsumed, in vhich case the scent

occasions its being instantly discovered. About twic" a
week the gas is made by an ordinaiy laborer, under oc-

casional inspection of tjie gardener. It takes about five

hours to fill the reservoir gasometer. I never saw an
invention more completely satisfactory in the results."

I cannot say that Sir Walter's "c itury of inven-
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m

tion» " at Abbotoford turned out very happily. His new

philoaophioal n« ^iu» vltra of bells was found in the

sequel a poor sucoedaneum fnr the old-fashionod meoh-

anism of the simple win; and his application of gas-

light to the interior of a dwelling-house was in fp"t at-

tended with so many inoonvenienoes, that erelong all his

family heartily wished it had never been thought of.

Moreover, Sir Walter had deceived himself as to the

expense of such an apparatus when maintained for the

u&e of a single domestic establishment. He easily made

out that his gas per te cost him less than the wax, oil,

and tallow, requisite to produce an equal quantity of

light, would have done; but though he admitted that no

such quantity of artificial light was necessary either for

comfort or splendor, nor would ever have been dreamt

of had its supply been to come from the chandler's store,

"the state of an illumination" was almost constantly

kept up. Above all, he seems to have, by some trickery

of the imagination, got rid in his estimate of all memory

of the very considerable sum expended on the original

fabric and furnishing of his gasometer, and lining wall

upon wall with so many himdreds, perhaps thousands, of

feet of delicate pipe work,— and, in like manner, to have

counted for nothing the fact that he had a workman of

superior character employed during no slender portion

of every year in the manufacture. He himself, as has

been mentioned before, delighted at all times in a strong

light, and was not liable to much annoyance froir the

delicacy of his olfactory nerves. To the extrenres of

heat and cold, too, he was nearly indifferent. Bui the

blaze and glow, and occasional odor of gas, when spread

over every part of a private house, will ever constitute

a serious annoyance for the majority of men— still more

80 of women; and in a country place, where skilful re-

pair, in case of accident, cannot be immediately pro-

cured, the result is often a misery. The effect of the

new apparatus in the dining-room at Abbotsford was at
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first superb. In sitting down to table, in autnmn, no
one obaerred that in each of the three chandeliers (one
of them being of veir great dimensions; there lurked a
little tiny bead of red light. Dinner passed off, and the
sun went down, and suddenly, at the turning of a screw,
the room was filled with a gush of splendor worthy of the
palace of Aladdin; but, as in the case of Ahiddin, the
old lamp would have been better in the upshot. Jewelry
qmrkled, but cheeks and lips looked cold and wan in
this fierce illumination; and the eye was wearied, and
the brow ached, if the sitting was at all protracted. I
confess, however, that my chief enmity to the whole
affair arises from my conviction that Sir Walter's own
health was damaged in his latter years, in consequence
of his habitually working at night under the intense and
burning glare of a broad star of gas, which hung, as it

were, in the air, immediately over his writing-table.
These philosophical novelties were cc-ubued with curi-

ously heterogeneous features of decoration: e. g

TO THE LOED MONTAQU, KTC., DriTOJf PA1.K, WISD80B.

EoncBimaH, Febnur; 20, 1823.

Mt deab Lord,— I want a little sketch of your
Lordship's arms, on the following account: You are to
know that I have a sort of entrance-gallery, in which I
intend to hang up my old armor, at least the heavier
parts of it, with sundiy skins, horns, and such-like af-
fairs. That the two windows may be in unison, I intend
to sport a little painted glass, and as I think heraldry
is always better than any other subject, I intend that the
upper compartment of each window shall have the shield,
supporters, etc., of one of the existing dignitaries of the
clan of Scott; and, of course, the Duke's arms and your
Lordship's will occupy two such posts of distinction.
The corresponding two will be Harden's and Thirle-
stane's,' the only families now left who have a right to

' Lonl Napier has lii»pMr«ge,a»weUM the corresponding inmnine,
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be TOgucUd H chieftaini; and the lower compartmenta

of each window will contain eight ahieldi (without acoom-

panimentfl), of good gentlemen of the name, of whom 1

can (till muater sixteen bearing separate coats of arms.

There is a little conceit in all this, but I have long got

beyond the terror of

" Lord, what will all tin |no|iI< m; I

Mr. iimjor, iit. Mayor ? "

and, like an obstinate old-fashioned Scotchman, I buckle

my belt my ain gate,— and so I will have my Bellenden *

mndoat,— Kver yours faithfully,

Walter Scott.

The following letter, addressed to the same nobleman

at his seat In the New Fbrest, opens with a rather notice-

able paragraph. He is anxious that the guardian of

Buccleuch should not omit the opportunity of adding

another farm in Dumfries-shire to an estate which already

covered the best part of three or four counties I

Ml

m

TO THE LORD MONTAGU, ETC., ETC., BEAULIXU ABBEY, HANTS.

Juiia 18, 1823.

Mt dear Lo^r>, — Your kind letter reached me just

when, with my usual meddling humor, I was about to

poke your Lordship on the subject of the farm near

Drumlanrig. I see officially that the upset price is re-

duced. Now, surely you will not let it slip you: the

other lots have all gone higher than valuation, so, there-

fore, it is to be supposed the estimation cannot be very

much out of the way, end surely, as running absolutely

into sight of that fine castle, it should be the Duke's at

all events. Think of a vile four-cornered house, with

from a female anoeitor ; in the male blood he la Siott, Barontt of ThirU-

ttatw— and indeed lome antiqaariaa of no mean aathority oonsider hira

aa now the male repreaentatlTe of Bueelenoh. I need not remind the

reader that both Harden and Thirleetane make a great figure in The Lay

of fA« £a<t Miaatnl,
^ BeUtadtn waa the old war-cry of Bnoclench.
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plantations laid out after the fashion of soallops (as the
women call them) and pocket handkerchiefs, cutting and
disfiguring the side of the hill, in constant view. The
smaU property has a tendency to fall into the great one,
as the small drop of water, as it runs down the pane of
a carriage-window, always joins the hirger. But this
may not happen till we are all dead and gone; andNOW are three important letters of the alphabet,
mighty slippery, and apt to escape the grasp.

I was much interested by your Lordship's account of
Beaulieu; I have seen it from the water, and admired it
very much, but I remember being told an evil genius
haunted it in the shape of a low fever, to which the in-
habitants were said to be subject. The woods were the
most noble I ever saw. The disappearance of the an-
cient monastic remains may be accounted for on the
same principle as elsewhere— a desire of the grantees of
the Crown to seouhirize the appearance of the property,
and remove at least the external evidence that it had
ever been dedicated to religious uses— pretty much on
the principle on which the light-fingered gentry melt
plate so soon as it comes into their possession, and give
the original metal a form which renders it more difficult
to reassume it— this is a most unsavory simile. The
various mutations in religion, and consequently in pro-
perty of this kind, recommended such policy. Your
Lordship cannot but remember the Earl of Pembroke, in
Edward the Sixth's time, expelling the nuns from WUton— then in Queen Mary's reinducting them into their
nunnery, himself meeting the abbess, barefooted and in
sackcloth, in penance for his sacrilege— and finally,
again turning the sa.a abbess and her vassals adrift in
the days of good Queen Bess, with the wholesome admo-
nition, "Go spin, you jades, go spin." Something like
the system of demolition which probably went on dur-
ing these uncertain times, was practised by what was
called in France La Bande Noire, who bought chateaux
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and abbayi, and pulling them down, lold the matcrUlt

for wh»t they would bring— which wm •ometimes luffl-

oient to help well towardi payment of the land, when the

aieignate were at an immenie depreciation.

I ehould like dearly to have your Lordehip'e advice

about what I am now doing here, knowing you to be one

ofthoio . ^, , „,
" WIm la trim (anUM l>k> (Mr pUann."

I am ihutting my houie in with a courtyard, the interior

of which ii to be laid out around the drive in flower-plote

and ihrubbery, betidei a trelliied walk. This I intend

to connect with my gordent, and obtain, if poMible,

•omething (panmm componere magnit), like the comfort

of Ditton, «o preferable to the tame and poor waste of

grau and gravel by which modem houiea are surrounded.

I trust to see you all here in autumn. — Ever yours

faithfuUy, W. Scott.

In answering the foregoing letter, Lord Montagu men-

tioned to Scott the satisfaction he had recently had in

phwing his nephew the Duke of Buocleuch under the

care of Mr. Bhikeney, an accomplished gentleman and

old friend, who had been his own fellow-student at Cam-

bridge. He also rallied the poet a littk on his yearning

for acres; and hinted that that craving is apt to draw in-

conveniently even on a ducal revenue. Scott says in

reply:—
TO THB LOUD MOSTAOtl, ETC., KTC-

Mt deab Lord,— I am delighted that you have got

such a tutor for Walter as entirely satisfies a person so

well acquainted with mankind as your Lordship; and I

am not afraid that a friend of yours should be imbued

with any of very dangerous qualities, which are some-

times found in the instructors placed around our noble

youths. Betwixt a narrow-minded pedantry, which natu-

1 Matcu'i B PautnK, tw. W.
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rally dUgtut* > jroung mu, and the far more fonnidabli!

TJOM of flattery, auenUtion, and wlf-weking of all
kinds, there are very few of the chut of men who art
likely to adopt the situation of tutor, that one ii not
afraid to trust near the person of a boy of rank and
fortune. I think it is an argument of your friend's good
sense and judgment, that he think* the knowledge of
domestic history essential to his pupil. It is in fact the
accomplishment whicli, of all others, comes most home
to the business and breast of a public man,— and the
Duke of Buocleuch can never be regarded as a private
one.^ Besides, it has, in a singular degree, the tendency
to ripen men's judgment upon the wild political specula-
tions now current. Any one who will rend Clarendon
with attention and patience, may regard, veluii in a/uculo,
the form and pressure of our own times, if you will just
place the fanaticism of atheism and irreligion instead of
that of enthusiasm, and combine it with the fierce thirst

after innovation proper to both ages. Men of very high
rank are, I have noticed, in youth peculiarly accessible

to the temptations held out to their inexperience by the
ingenious arguers upon speculative politics. The-e is

popularity to be obtained by listening to these lecturers

— there is also an idea of generosity, and independence,
and public spirit, in affecting to hold cheap the privileges

which are peculiarly their own— and there may spring
in some minds the idea (a very vain one) that the turret

would seem higher, and more distinguished, if some parts

of the building that overtop it were pulled down. I

have no doubt Mr. Blakeney is aware of all this, and
will talce his own time and manner in leading our young
friend to draw from history, in his own way, inferences

which may apply to his own times. I will consider

anxiously what your Lordship mentions about a course
of Scottish study. We are still but very indifferently

provided with Scotch histories of a general description.^

* See iome renurlu on the Sootthh Uitoriui Is Sii WslUt'e lenewel
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Lord H«U*«'i Ann»U ara the foonaati n-«tone, aod u
exodleiit book, tbough dryly writtm. Pinkerton, in two

rery unreadkble qiukito*,' which yet abound in informa-

tion, takoi up the thread where Hailee drope It— and

then you hare Boborteon, down to the Union of the

orowni. But I would beware of taik-work, which Pin-

kerton at leaat mu»t always be, and 1 would reliere him

every now and then by looking at the page» of old Pit»-

cottie, where evente are told with m much naktti, and

eren humor, and »ach individuality, at it were, that it

plaoea the acton and aoenes before the reader. The

whole hi»tory of James V. and Queen Mary may be read

to great advantage in the elegant Latin of Lesley, Bishop

of Ross, and collated with the account which his oppo-

nent Buchanan, in language still more classical, gives of

the same eventful reigns. Laing is but a bad guide

through the seventeenth century, yet I hardly know

where a combined account of these events is to be had,

so far as Scotland is concerned, and still less where we

could recommend to the young Duke ao account of Scot-

tish jurisprudence that is not too technical AU tliiu 1

will be happy to talk over with your Lordship; for that

our young friend should possess this information in a

general way i* essential to his own comfort and the wel-

fare of many.
i , . . .

About the land, I have no doubt your Lordship is

quite right, but I have something of what is called the

yeard hunger.^ I dare say you wi„ get the other lots

ol tb> tet and Meoiid WamM of Mr. P. F. TyllM'i .UboMto work—*

«otk which ho hod moont to oriUolio throoghont In dmiUr detoU, for ho

oonsidorod it •• o mtj importont ono In Itwlf, ood hod, moreoTop, o worn

ngord for th. oothor — tho oon of hli ooilj friond Lord WoodhoMdoo.

Hli own Talei of a Oraiitl/alhtr h»TO, howOTOp onunbitiond; nndoitskon,

applied s moio jnot «nd oloM gnide of Scottish hiotorj to tho gmonl

roador, thon uy ono conld hOTO polnUd out at tho time when thil Utter

wu nddroooed to Lord Montagn.
1 " Ttrd-hiingtr— that keen dorito of food which if tometimei mam-

foatad hy ponooa boforo death, riowed as a praaage that tho ferd, or graTO,

is calling for them as its proj." — Jomiown's SictionaDt, 8if>plttimt.
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h ion marcM, when yon wUh to have them ; and, to be
•on, a dnoal dignity ii monitroiu betit for devouring

ready ouh. I do not fear, on the port of Duke Walter,
thoae ilk which might ariie to many from a very great
command of ready money, which iometimei makea a
yonng man, like a hone too full of iiiirita, make too

much play at starting, and flag afterwardi. I think

improvident expenditure will not be hii fault, though I

have no doubt he will have the generoue temper of hi>

father and grandfather, with more meani to indulge an
ezpente which baa othen for it* object more than mere
penonal gratification. Thia I venture to foretell, and
hope to see the accomplithment of my propWy: few
things could give me more pleasure.

My courtyard rises,— but masons, of all men but

lovers, love the most to linger ere they depart. Two
men are now tapping upon the summit of my gate as

gently as if they were laying the foundation-stone of a
Methodist meeting-house, and one plumber "sits, spar-

row-like, companionless,"' upon the top of a turret which
should have been finished a month since. I must go,

and, as Judge Jeffreys used to express it, give th(>-u >

lick with the rough side of my tongue, which will relieve

your Lordship sooner than might otherwise have been.

Melrose is looking excellently well. I begin to think

taking off the old roof would have hurt it, at least exter-

nally, by diminishing its effect on the eye. The lower-

ing the roofs of the aisles has had a most excellent effect.

Sir Adam is well, and his circle augmented by bis Indian

brother. Major Ferguson, who has much of the family

manners— an excellent importation, of course, to Tweed-
side.— Ever yours truly, W. ScOTT.

In April of this year. Sir Walter heard of the death

of his dear brother Thomas Scott, whose son had been

for two years domesticated with him at Abbotsford, and

> Fulm di. rer. T.

VOL. vn
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the rest of that {amil; were soon afterwards hU guestl

for a considerable time.' Among other visitants of the

same season were Miss Edgeworth, and her sisters Har-

riet and Sophia. After spending a few weeks in Edin-

burgh, and making a tour into the Highlands, they gave

a fortnight to Abbotsford; and thenceforth the corre-

spondence between Scott and the most distinguished of

contemporai; novelists was of that confiding and affec-

tionate character which we have seen largely exemplified

in his intercourse with Joanna Baillie. His first impres-

sions of his new friend are given in this letter to Mr.

Terry:—
TO B. TEBBT, ESQ., LONDON.

Cabtlb Stbekt, Jane 18, 1S28.

Hy marbles I m; marbles I O what most now be done ?

My diawing-room is finished off, but marbles there are none.

My marble! ! my marbles I I fancied them so fine,

The marbles of Lord Elgin were bat a joke to mine."

> [In March, 1824, Scott writes to Lady Ahorcom, who had been for

some time on the Continent :
" Ton may not haye heard of poor Tom's

death, in whom one leading fault, thonghUenneBS, blemished eo many

good and noble qualities. His eldest danghter is married to Major Hux-

ley, of the loth regiment, a Tery gentlemanlike man, who was in Britain

laat year. Tom's widow u letnmed here with two yonnger daoghters, very

good-looking girls, and the younger (about thirteen yoais old) very clever

and amusing. The elder haa refused some good matches in Canada,

which her mother seems rather to regret The girls, though hurried dur-

ing the great part of their life along with a marching regiment, are so

modest, weU-bred, and aooomplished that I was proposing to adyertise

Hil Majesty's 70th regiment as an excellent boarding-school for young

ladies. To be sure their father and mother, both well qnalihod for the

task, bestowed constant pains to improve their undertakings and man-

nere. I must sdd, to complete my account of thU family, that the only

son, Walter, whom I have in a oerlain degree adopted into my own family,

is one of the Cadets for the Engineer service of the East India Company,

and as such is following out his studies at the Company's CoUege at Ad-

disoombe. . . . Waller, my nephew, whose talents for arithmetic and

mathematics are of a most uncommon kind, has fought himself up, though

much yonnger than meet of the students, to the top of the clasa, gained

mathematical prizes, and is promoted to the rank of one of the o«cera

of the Corpe of Cadetl. This promisM very well."— Fomaiilr LedeM,

ToL ii. p. 193.]
' Sir Walter is paro^ymg the Spanish ballad " My ear-rings : my ear-
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In fact, we are all on tiptc^ uov.- r,r th? marbles and

the chimney-grates, which b mg hail Eiid jhained, we
will be less clamorous about i -ho' matters. 1 have very
little news to send you: Misi liil'^ewovth .s at present
the great lioness of Edinburgh, and a ve.y nice lioness;
she is fuU of fun and spirit; a little slight figure, very
active in her motions, very good-humored, and full of
enthusiasm. Your descriptions of the chiffonieres made
my mouth water: but Abbotsford has cost rather too
much for one year, with the absolutely necessary expenses,
and I like to leave something to succeeding years, when
we may be better able to afford to get our matters made
tasty. Besides, the painting of the house should be ex-
ecuted before much curious furniture be put in; next
spring, perhaps, we may go prowling together through
the brokers' purlieus. I enclose you a plan of my own
for a gallery round my own room, which is to combine
that advantage with a private staircase at the same time,
leaving me possession of my oratory; this will be for
next year— but I should like to take Mr. Atkinson's
sentiments about it. Somebody told me, I trust inaeeu-
rately, that he had not been well. I have not heard of
him for some time, and I owe him (besides much kind-
ness, which can only be paid with gratitude) the suitable
compensation for his very friendly labors in my behalf.
I wish you would poke him a little, with all delicacy,
on this subject. We are richer than when Abbotsford
first began, and have engrossed a great deal of his most
valuable time. I think you will understand the plan
perfectly. A private staircase comes down from my
dressing-room, and opens upon a book-gallery; the land-
ing-place forms the top of the oratory, leaving that cabi-
net seven feet high; then there is a staircase in the closet
which corresponds with the oratory, which you attain
by walking round the gallery. This staircase might be

™gi «. dnpt iDto tha wdl," etc [Sm LoeUurt'i AkUm SponUh BgI-

Ml
,1.
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made to hang on the door and pull out when it is opened,

which ia the way abroad witfi an escalier dirobi.^ I

might either put shelves under the gallery, or place some

of my cabinets there, or partly both. — Kind compli-

ments to Mrs. Terry, in which all join. Yours most

truly, W. Scott.

p. S. The quantity of horns that I have for the hall

would furnish the whole world of cuckoldom; arrived

this instant a new cargo of them, Lord knows from

whence. I opened the box, thinking it might be the

damask, and found it full of sylvan spoils. Has an old-

fashioned consulting desk ever met your eye in your

rambles? I mean one of those which have four faces,

each forming an inclined plane, like a writing-desk, and

made to turn round as well as to rise, and be depressed

by a strong iron screw in the centre, something like a

one-clawed table; they are old-fashioned, but choicely

convenient, as you can keej' three or four books, folios

if you like, open for reference. If you have not seen

one, I can get one made to a model in the Advocates'

Library. Some sort of contrivances there are, too, for

displaying prints, all which would be convenient in so

large a room, but can be got in time.

1 Sir Walter had in hia mind a favorite Cftbinei of Napoleon'a at the

Elyttt Bourbon, where there are * gallery and onnoealed ataiieaae inch as

he here describes.
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A DAT or two after the date of the preceding letter,

Quentin Durward was puhlished; and surpassing as its

popularity was eventually, Constable, who was in London
at the time, wrote in cold terms of its immediate recep-
tion.

Very shortly before the bookseller left Edinburgh for
that trip, he had concluded another bargain (his last of
the sort) for the purchase of Waverley copyrights—
acquiring the author's property in The Pirate, Nigel,
Peveril, and also Quentin Durward, out and out, at the
price of five thousand guineas. He had thus paid for
the copyright of novels (over and above the half profits
of the early separate editions) the sum of £22,500; and
his advances upon "works of fiction" still in embryo,
amounted at this moment to £10,000 more. He began,
in short, and the wonder is that he began so late, to
suspect that the process of creation was moving too rap-
idly. The publication of different sets of the novels in
a collective form may probably have had a share in open-
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ing his eyes to the fact, that the voluminousnesa of an

author is anything but favorable to the rapid diffuiiion

of his works as library books— the great object with any

publisher who aspires at founding a solid fortune. But

he merely intimated on this occasion that he thought the

pecuniary transactions between Scott and himself had

gone to such an extent, that, considering the usual

chances of life and health, he must decline contracting

for any more novels until those already bargained for

should have been written.

Scott himself appears to have admitted for a moment

the suspicion that he had been overdoing in the field of

romance ; and opened to Constable the scheme of a work

on popular superstitions, in tlie form of dialogue, for

which he had long possessed ample materials in his thor-

ough mastery of perhaps the most curious library of dia-

blerie that ever man collected. But before Constable

had leisure to consider this proposal in all its bearings,

Quentin Durward, from being, as Scott expressed it,

frost-bit, had emerged into most fervid and iiourishing

life. In fact, the sensation which this novel, on its first

appearance, created in Paris, was extremely similar to

that which attended the original Waverley in Edinburgh,

and Ivanhoe afterwards in London. For the first time

Scott had ventured on foreign ground, and the French

publi% long wearied of the pompous tragedians and feeble

romancers, who had alone striven to bring out the an-

cie^^t history and manners of their country in popular

forms, were seized with a fever of delight when Louis

XI. and Charles the Bold started into life again at the

beck of the Northern Magician. Germany had been

fully awake to his merits years before, but the public

there also felt their sympathies appealed to with hitherto

unmatched strength and effect. The infection of admira-

tion ran far and wide on the Continent, and soon reacted

moat potently upon Britain. Discussing the various for-

tunes of these novels a few years after, Mr. Senior says:
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" Almost all tue churacteri in his other noveh are drawn
from British history or from British domestic life. That they
should delight nations differing so much from ourselves and
from one another in habiU and in liierary taste, who cannot
appreciate the imitation of our existing manners, or join in our
historical associations; that the head of ' Le Sieur Valtere
Skote

' should be pointed out by a Hungarian tradesman as the
portrait of ' I'homme le plus cfltbre en I'Europe ; ' that hia
works should employ the transUtors and printers of Leipsic and
Paris, aid even relie7e the ennui of a Rothentum quarantine
on the extreme borders of European civilization, is, as Dr.
Walsh ' has well observed, the strongest proof that their detaila
are founded on deep knowledge of the human character, and of
the general feelings recognized by all. But Quentin Durward
has the additional advantage of scenery and characters possess-
ing European interest. It presents to the inhabitants of the
Netherlands and of France, the most advanced of the Conti-
nental nations, a picture of the manners of their ancestors, in-

comparably more vivid and more detailed than is to be found
in any other narrative, either fictitious or real : and that picture
is dignified by the introduction of persons whose influence has
not even yet ceased to operate.

" Perhaps at no time did the future state of Europe depend
more on the conduct of two individuaU than when the crown
of France and the coronet of Burgundy descended on Louis
XI. and Charles the Bold. The change from real to nominal
sovereignty, which has since been the fate of the empire of
Germany, was then impending over the kingdom of France.
And if that throne bad been filled at this critical period by a
monarch with less courage, less prudence, or more scrupulous
than Louis, there seems every reason to suppose that the great
feudatories would have secured their independence, and the
greater part of that country might now be divided into many
petty principalities, some Catholic, and some Protestant, prin-

cipally intent on excluding each other's commodities, and pre-

venting the mutual ruin which would have been predicted a»
the necessary consequence of a free trade between Gascony and
Languedoc.

" On the other hand, if the race of excellent sovereigns who
^ Sm Walsh's /owney to ConataMinapte.
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governed Borgandy for a hundred and twenty yean had been

continued— or, indeed, if Duke Philip had been followed by
almost any other person than hia brutal son, the rich and ex-

tensive countries, which under his reign constituted the most
powerful state in Europe, must soon have been formed into an
independent monarchy— a monarchy far greater and better

consolidated than the artificial kingdom lately buUt up out of

their fn^iuents, and kept together rather by the pressure of

surrounding Europe than by any internal principles of cohesion.*

From the time of Louis XI. until now, France has been the

master-spring in European politics, and Flanders merely an
arena for combat. The imagination is bewildered by an at-

tempt ti) speculate on the course which human affairs might
have taken if the commencement of the fifteenth century had
found the Low Countries, Burgundy, and Artoia, one great

kingdom, and Normandy, Brittany, Provence, and the other

liefs of the French crown, independent principalities.

" In addition to their historical interest, Sir Walter had the

good fortune to find in Charles and Louis characters as well

contrasted as if they had been invented for the purposes of

fiction. Both were indeed utterly selfish, but there the resem-

blance ends. The Duke's ruling principle was vanity, and
vanity of the lerst inteUectual kind. His first object was the

fame of a conqueror, or rather of a soldier, for in his battles he

seems to have aimed more at showing courage and personal

strength than tite calmness and combination of a generaL His

other great source of delight was the exhibition of his wealth

and splendor,— in the pomp of his dress and his retinue. In

these ignoble pursuite he seems to have been utterly indifferent

to the sufferings he inflicted on othera, and to the risks he him-

aelf encountered ; and ultimately threw away Us life, his army,

and the prosperi^ of bis country, in a war undertaken without

any object, for he was attacking those who were anxious to be

his auxiliaries, and persevered in after snccess was impossible,

merely to postpone the humiliation of a retreat.

" Louis's object was power ; and he seems to have enjoyed

the rare felicity of being unaffected by vanity. He had both

intrepidity and conduct in battle— far moro of the latter

1 This oritieum was pubUthol (In the London SevUw) long before tlie

nvolt of BnuMla, in 1830, diTidsd Belffiom from HoUud-
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indeed thui hia ferocions rival ; bat no deiire to display theae
qnalitiea led him into war, if hia objeota conld be othenriae ob-
tained. He fought thoae only whom he conld not bribe or de-

ceive. The aame indifference to mere opinion entitled him to
Comminea' praiae a> ' eminently wise in adversity." When it

waa not expedient to reaiat, he could retreat, concede, and
apologize, without more apparent humiliation than the king in
cheaa when he movea out of check. He was rapacioua, becanae
wealth ia a aource of power, and because he had no aympathy
with those whom he impoverished i but he did not, like bis
rival, waste hia treasures on himself, or on his favorites he
employed them either in the support of his own real force, or
in keeping in his pay the ministers and favorites of other sov-
ereigns, and sometimes the sovereigns themselves. His only
personal exiKnse was in providing for the welfare of his soul,

wb'cb he conciliated with his unscrupulous ambition, by allow-
ing the saints, his intercessors, a portion of his spoils. Our
author's picture of his superstition may appear at first sight
overcharged, but the imaginary prayer ascribed to him is

scarcely a caricature of his real address to Notre Dame de
Gery, which we copy in Brantome's antiquated spelling :

"
' Ah, ma bonne Dame, ma petite Maistresae, ma grande

ame, en qui j'ay eu tonsjoura mon reconfort Je te prie de
supplier Dieu pour moy, et estre mon advocate envers luy, qu'il

me paidonne la mort de mon frere— que j'ay fait empoisonner
par se meschant Abb4 de S. Jean. Je m'en confesse a toi,

comme k ma bonne patronne et maiatrease. Mais aossi,

qu'euase-je seen faire ? H ne me faisoit que troubler mon roy-
aume. Fay moy doncqnes pardonner, mt. bonne Dame ; etje
l{ay ee queje te donneray.'

" Sir Walter baa made good nae of tlieae excellent materials.
His Loub and his Charles are perfectly faithful copiea, with all

the spirit and consistency which even A« could have given to
creations of his own. The narrative, too, is flowing and con-
nected : each event depends on that which preceded it, without
any of the episodes, recapituhktions, and sadden changes of
scene, which in many of his works weaken the interest, and
distract the attention of the reader."

The result of Quentin Durword, as regards the con-

'*'•m
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temporary literature of France, and thence of Italy and

the Continent generally, would open a field for ample

digretsion. As concerns Scott himself, the rays of for-

eign enthusiasm speedily thawed the frost of Constable's

unwonted misgivings; the Dialogues on Superstition, if

be ever began them, were very soon dropped, and the

Novelist resumed his pen. He had not sunk under the

short-lived frown— for he wrote to Ballantyne, on first

ascertaining that a damp was thrown on his usual manu-

facture,
" lbs moaM who ooljr trniti to one poor hole,

Cin iwTer fa* ft monw of any aonl ;
"

and, while his publisher yet remained irresolute as to the

plan of Dialogues, threw off, with unabated energy, his

excellent Essay on Romance, for the Supplement to the

Encyclopeedia Britannica; and I cannot but consider it

as another display of his high self-reliance, that, though

he well knew to what influence Quentin owed its ultimate

success in the British market, he, the instant he found

himself encouraged to take up the trade of story-telling

again, sprang back to Scotland— nay, voluntarily en-

countered new difficulties, by selecting the comparatively

tame and unpicturesque realities of modem manners in

his native province.

A conversation, which much interested me at the time,

had, I fancy, some share at least in this determination.

As he, Laidlaw, and myself, were lounging on our ponies,

one fine calm afternoon, along the brow of the Eildon

hill where it overhangs Melrose, he mentioned to us

gayly the ram, as he called it, that was going on in Paris

about Quentin Durward, and said, "I can't but think

that I could make better play still with something Ger-

man." Laidlaw grumbled at this, and said, like a true

Scotchman, "Na, na, sir— take my word for it, you are

always best, like Helen MaoGregor, when your foot is

on your native heath ; and I have often thought that if

yon were to write a novel, and lay the scene here in the
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ey year yon were writing it, you would ezoeed your-
*lf. — "Uame'« hame," quoth Seott, »miling, "be it

!X" ."* !;»"«'y- Th*" '« "ometh'ng in wliat you ..y,
WiU.e. What auppoae I were tc take Captain Clutter-
buck for a hero, and never let the .tory gtep a yard be-
yond the viUage below ui yonder?"— "The very thinir

™Si^ n"^' ^'^"i ""'•='' *^ >lelro8e in July, 1828."— Well, upon my word," he answered, "the field would
be quite wide enough— and whatfor no?"— (Thi« pet
phrase of Meg Dods' was a Laidlawism.)-Some fmi
foUowed about the different real persons in the viUage that
might be introduced with comical effect; but as Uidlaw
and I talked and Uughed over our worthy neighbors, his
air became graver and graver; and ho at length said.
Ay, ay, if one could look into the heart of that little

cluster of cottages, no fear but you would find materials
enow for tragedy as weU as comedy. I imdertake to say
there is some real romance at this moment going on down
there, that, if it could have justice done to it, would be
well worth all the fiction that was ever spun out of human
brains. ' He then fold us a tale of dark domestic guilt
which had recently come under his notice as Sheriff, and
of which the scene was not Melrose, but a smaller hamlet
on the other side of the Tweed, full in our view; but the
details were not of a kind to b. dwelt upon ;— anything
more dreadful was never conceived by Crabbe, and he
told it so as to produce on us who listened all the effect
of another Hall of Justice. It could never have entered
mto his head to ekborate such a tale; but both Laidlaw
Md I used to think that this talk suggested St. Ronan's
Well— though my good friend was by no means disposed
to accept that as payment in full of his demand, and from
time to time afterwards would give the Sheriff a little
poking about "Melrose in July."

Before Sir Walter settled to the new novel, he received
Joanna Baillie's long-promised CoUection of Poetical
Miscellanies, in which appeared his own dramatic sketch

i'.'l
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of Mttodoff't CroM. When Halidon Hill flnt cune

forth, there were not wanting reviewen who hailed it in

a ttyle of rapture, iuoh a> might have been expected had

it been a Macbeth. But this folly aoon lunk; and I only

mention it a» an inatanoe of the extent to which repuU-

tion bewildera and oonfoundi even peraont who have good

brains enough when they find it convenient to exercise

them. The second attempt of the class produced no

sensation whatever at the time; and both would have

been long since forgotten, but that they came from

Scott's pen. They both contain some fine passages—
Halidon Hill has, indeed, several grand ones. But, on

the whole, they always seemed to me most egregiously

unworthy of Sir Walters and, now that we have before

us his admirable letters on dramatic composition to Allan

Cunningham, it itjirears doubly hard to account for the

rashness with vbit h he committed himself in even such

slender attempts on a species of composition, of which,

in his cool hour, he so fully appreciated the difficult

demands. Nevertheless, I am very far from agreeing

with those critics who have gravely talked of Halidon

Hill and Macduff's Cross, and the still more unfortunate

Doom of Devorgoil, as proving that Sir Walter could

not have succeeded in the drama, either serious or comic.

It would be as fair to conclude, from the abortive frag-

ment of the Vampire, that Lord Byron could not have

written a good novel or romance in prose. Scott threw

off these things currente calamo ; he never gave himself

time to consider beforehand what oorld be made of their

materials, nor bestowed a moment on correcting them

after he had covered the allotted quantity of paper with

blank verse ; and neither when they were new, nor ever

after, did he seem to attach the slightest importance to

them.

Miss Baillie's volume contained several poems by Mrs.

Hemans,— some je«a! cfetprit by the late Miss Catherine

Fanshawe, a woman of rare wit and genius, in whose
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•ooiety Scott greatly delighted, — and, inter alia, Mr.
William Ilowiaou'a early ballad of Pulydore, which bad
been originally publiahed, under Scott'a auipioea, in the
Edinburgh Annual Regiiter for 1810.

TO Mlaa JOASNA BAUUI, HAarffnUD.

EoiXBCwa, Jul; II, 1823.

Your kind letter, my dear friend, heapa coali of Ore
on my head, for I ahould have written to you, in common
gratitude, long bince; but I waited till I should read
through the MiaceUany with aome attention, which, aa I
have not yet done, I can acaroe aay much to the purpoae,
80 far aa that ia concerned. My own production sate in
the porch like an evil thing, and scared me from proceed-
ing farther than to hurry through your compoaitiona,
with which I was delighted, and two or three others. In
my own caae, I have almost a nervous reluctance to look
back on any recent poetical performance of my own. I
may almost say with Macbeth,—

" I am Afraid to tlunk what I hara doaa

;

Look on 't agaia I dan not"

But the best of the matter is, that your purpoae has been
ao aatisfactorily answered— and great reason have you to
be proud of your influence with the poem-buyers as well
as the poem-makera.> By the bye, you know your request
first aet me a-hammering on an old tale of the Swintona,
from whom, by the mother'a side, I am descended, and
the tinkering work I made of it warmed the heart of c
cousin' in the East Indies, a descendant of the renowned

' (Mio Baillio had written July 1, thaaUng Scott for bia " powarfol
aaaiatance " in her charitable projeet :

*' I took bold of yonr atronff arm at
the Tery beginning, and, leaning npon that, pnt forth my hand and eaoght
at all the reat of the Poetical Brotherhood likely to do me any good. And
great good haa come of it : . . . we have realized for my friend two thon-
and two hundred per cent atock, and wh^jn we have acid all the oopiea
intended for Indian anbecribeia, we ahall add bette. than two hnndred
more."— Familiar Letttri, Tol. ii. p. 161, note.]

George Swinton, Eiq. (now of Swinton), waa at thia time Sectetarj to
the Conncil in Bengal.

m^
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Sir AUu, who hu ient hit kindred post by tliia fleet—
not a butt of uok, but a pipe of meet particular Madeira.

You and Mn. Agnee •hall have a glaw of it when you

oome to Abbotaford, for I always consider your laet only

a payment to account— you did not itay half the time

you promised. I am going out there on Friday, and

•hall see all my family reunited around me for the first

time these many year*. They make a very good figure

aa "honeat men and bonny huwee." I read Mia^ Fan-

•hawe'^ piece*, which are quite beautiful. Mn. Hemane

i> •omewhat too poetical for my ta^te— too many flowers

I mean, and too little fruit— but that may be the cynical

criticism of an elderly gentleman ; for it is certain that

when I waa young, I read verses of every kind with infi-

nitely more indulgence, because with more pleasure than

I can now do— the more shame for me now to refuse the

complaisance which I have had so often to solicit. I am
hastening to think proae a better thing than verae, and

if you have any hopes to convince me to the contrary, it

must be by writing and publishing another volume of

plays as fa^t aa possible. I think they would be most

favorably received; and beg, like Bums, to— " ttU jon of miiM and S«otlmDd'i diuntli,

Tonr Mrruit'f hoinbh "

A young friend of mine. Lord Francis Gower, has

made a very fair attempt to translate Ooethe'a untrans-

latable play of Faust, or Faustus. He has given also

a version of Schiller'a very fine poem on Casting the

Bell, whicU I think equala Mr. Sotheby's— nay, pri-

vately (for tell it not in Epping Forest, whisper it not

in Hampstead), rather outdoea our excellent friend. I

have not compared them minutely, however. As for Mr.

Howison, such is the worldly name of Polydore, I never

saw such a change in my life upon a young man. It may

be fourteen years, or thereabouts, since he introduced

himself to me, by sending me some most excellent verses

for a youth of sixteen years old. I asked him to Ash-
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Mtiel, and he came— » thin, Iieotio youth, with an eye
of dark Are, a cheek that colored on the tlightwt emo-
tion, and a mind fraught with feeling of the tender and
the beautiful, and eager for poetical fame— otherwiee,
of M little acquaintance with the world and the world'i
waya, that a luckingturkey might have been hia tutor.
I was rather a bear-like nurae for such a lamb-like
charge. We could hardly indeed aaiociate together, for
I wa» then eternally reitleu, and he aa acdentory. He
could neither flah, ahoot, nor oourae— he could not bear
the inaide of a carriage with the kdiea, for it made him
aiok, nor the outaide with my boya, for it made him
giddy. H.. could not walk, for it fatigue<l him, nor ride,
for be fell off. I did all I could to make him happy, and
It waa not till he had caught two colds and one aprain,
besides risking hia life in the Tweed, that I gave up all
attempta to convert him to the thinga of this world. Our
acquaintance after thia langniahed, and at last fell asleep,
tdl one day hst year I met at Lockhart's a thin, con-
sumptive-looking man, bent double with atudy, and whoao
eyes seemed to have been extinguiahed ahnoat by poring
over the midnight lamp, though protected by immenae
green spectacles. I then found that my poet had turned
metaphysician, and that theae spectacles were to assist
him in gazing into the millstone of moral philosophy.
He looked at least twice aa old as he really is, and has
since published a book, very amaU in aize, but, from ita
extreme abstracted dootrinea, more difficult to comprehend
Uian any I ever opened in my life." I will take care he
has one of my copies of the Miacellany. If ha gets into
the right line, he will do something remarkable yet.
We saw, you wiU readily suppose, a great deal of

Miaa Edgeworth, and two very nice girls, her younger

tI^! '^iT^ "1. f^""^ '/ -**«<'«". Adoflatim, a.d VariH,.

l\
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sisters. It ia scarcely possible to say more of this very

reniarkable person, ijian that she not only completely

answered, but exceeded the expectations which I had

formed.^ I am particularly pleased with the ndivet^ and

good-humored ardor of mind which she unites with such

formidable powers of acute observation. In external

appearance she is quite the fairy of our nursery-tale—
the Whippity Stourie, if you remember such a sprite,

who came flying through the window to work all sorts

of marvels. I will never believe but what she has a

wand in her pocket, and pulls it out to conjure a little

before she begins to those very striking pictures of man-

ners. I am grieved to say, that since they left Edin-

burgh on a tour to the Highlands, they have been de-

tained at Forres by an erysipelas breaking out on Miss

Edgeworth*8 face. They' have been twelve days there,

* [In a letter written June 8, Mua Edgeworth describw her firrt vidt

to DMrtle Street, the very eTening of her arrival in Edinburgh. She wji

of Scott: —
"Uyfirrt imprenioD was that he wae neither 10 large nor lo heavy in ap-

paaranee as I had been led to expect by deecriptiona, print*, bust, and pic-

tare. He ie more lame than I expected, but not unwieldy ; his oonnte*

nanoei even by the nncertain light in which I fint saw it, pleaeed me

mneh ; benevolent, and full of genins withont the ilighteit effort at

exprenon ; delightfully natural, aa if he did rot know he wai Walter

Soott or the Great Unknown of tha North, as if lie only thought of mak-

ing others happy. . . .

" Lady Scott must have been very handsome— French large dark eyes

;

civil and good-natured. Sopper at a round table, a family supper, with

attention to us, just sufficient and no more. The impreanon left on my

mind this night was that Walter Soott ia one of the best-bred men I ever

saw, with all the exquisite politenesa he knows so well how to describe,

which is of no particular school or oonntry, bnt which ia of all countries,

the politeneas which arises &om good and quick sense and feeling, which

seems to know by instinct the character* of others, to see what will please,

and put all his guests at their ease. Aa I sat beside him at supper, I

oonld not believe he was a stranger, and forgot he was a great man. Mr.

Lockhart is very handsome, . . . he ia reserved and rilent, bat appear* to

have mnoh senobility under this reserve. Mrs. Lockhart is very plearing

;

a slight, elegant figure and graceful simplicity of manner, perfectly natu-

ral. There is something moat winning in her affectionate manner to her

father: he dotes upon her." See Uiu EdgtwortKi Life and LeUen, vol.

iL pp. 443-147.]
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md are now returning southwards, as a letter fromHamet uiforms me. I hope soon to have them at Ab-
botsfopd, where we wUl take good care of them, and the
myahd m particular. What would I give to have youand Mrs. Agnes to meet them, and what canty cracks we
would set np about the days of langsyne ! The increasinit
powers of steam, which, like you, I look on half-proudT
half-sad, half-angry, and half-pleased, in doing so much
for the commercial world, promise something also for the
sociable; and, like Prince Houssein's tapestry, will, I
thmk, one day waft friends together in the course of a
few hours, and, for aught we may be able to teU, brine
Hampstead and Abbotsford within the distance of-WUl you dme with us quietly to-morrow?" I wish I
could advance this happy abridgment of time and space,
so as to make it serve my present wishes.

AmoTsroxD, July 18.

I have, for the first time these several years, my whole
family united around me, excepting Lockhait, who is
with his yeomanry, but joins us to-morrow. Walter is
retiwned a fine, steady, soldier-like young man from his
abode on the Continent, and litUe Charles, with his
fnend Surtees, has come from Wales, so that we draw
together from distant quarters. When you add Sophia's
baby, I assure you my wife and I look very patriarchal.
The misfortune is, all this must be soon over, for Walter
« admitted one of the higher class of studenta in the
Military College, and must join against the 1st of Au-
gust. I have some chance, I think, when he has had
a year's shidy, of getting him upon the staff in the Ionian
Islands, which I should greaUy prefer to his lounging
about villages in horse-quarters

s he has a strong mathe-
matical turn, which promises to be of service in his pro-
fession. Little Charles is getting steadUy on with his
learning; but to what use he is to turn it, I scarce know
yet. —I am very sorry indeed that the Doctor U com-

VOL. vn

' I!
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plaining. He whoie life hu been one coarse of admin-

istering help and comfort to others, should not, one

vould think, softer himself; but such are the terms on

which we hold our gifts— however valuable to others,

they are sometimes less available to omMlves. I sin-

cerely hope this will find him better, and Mrs. Baillie

easier in proportion. When I was subject a little to

sore throats, I cured myself of that tendency by spong-

ing my throat, breast, and shoulders, every morning with

the coldest water I could getj but this is rather a horse

remedy, though I still keep up the practice. All here—
that is, wives, maidens, and bachelors bluff, not forget-

ting little John Hugh, or, as he is popularly styled,

Hugh Littlejohn— send loving remembrances to you

and Mrs. Agnes. — Ever, dear Mrs. Joanna, most truly

yours, Walteb Scott.

The next month— August, 1823— was one of the

happiest in Scott's life. Never did I see a brighter day

at Abbotsford than that on which Miss Edgeworth first

arrived there— never can I forget her look and accent

when she was received by him at his archway, and ex-

claimed, "Everything about you is exactly what one

ought to have had wit enough to dream 1 " The weather

was beautiful, and the edifice, and its appurtenances,

were all but complete; and day after day, so long as she

could remain, her host had always some new plan of

gayety. One day there was fishing on the Cauldshiels

Loch, and a dinner on the heathy bank. Another, the

whJe party feasted by Thomas the Khymer's waterfall

in the glen— and the stone on which Maria that day

tat was ever afterwards called Edgeworth't stone. A
third day we had to go further a-field. He must needs

show her, not Newark only, bat all the upper scenery of

the Yarrow, where "fair hangs the apple frae the rook,"

— and the baskets were unpacked about sunset, beside

the ruined Chapel overlooking St. Mary's liooh— and
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i8a3 MISS EDGEWORTH ,3,

Witt which .U the young Udi« mart twine their h«r'•nd they „ng. ud he recited. «ntU it wm time to\B,home beneth the «,»„» of hirrert moon.." Thu.^
fortnight WM piwed_„d tho virion olo«dj for Mi»E^orth never «w Abbotrforf .giun dariilg li w"^ tlTr'^ •'^•'^ T^ °*""^ *» '"k upon inow that the ipint it fled.

Another honors! and welcome gueet of the «une month

?lfr'
J-

I-; Adolphu.-the author of the Letter, toUeberj and I am enabled to enrich tliese pages with^r^T!^'^'^ virit-the fl„t of*Xd hepud to Abbotoford- which thi. gentleman ha. been^
i^Z^ , n*"

*" y <«, «d I am .ure for the
grabfloabon of all my reader. After modertly recount-mg aie oircumrtanoe. which led to hi. invitation to Ab-
Dotefoid, my friendly contributor uy.:—

«IT'?J^^!^^ '^'*"y> •"» »i* «mething like

jtotrt.on wh«h wreenrf it ft™, the Selkirk «,d Melro«

•°ww«. tuTMl^ gaUene., coniieM, „d qnaintlv lamented""Udmg^ loArf fr.d. from the chi«l .x^°::C^

U. II--!!!?:. .T?*.? ."»" P«™«tod to te liugfin on w puuitai;
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waUs wen enriched with lome really ancient earring or in-

cription. Ab I approached the hooae, there wa« a hney

Bound of mason's tools ; the shrubbery before the windows

was strewed with the works of the carpenter and stone-cntter,

and with grotesque antiquities, for which a place waa yet to be

found ; on one side were the beginnings of a fruit and flower

garden ; on another, but more distant, a slope bristling with

young firs and larches : near the door murmured an unfinished

fountain.

" I had seen Sir Wu er Scott, but never met him in society,

before this visit. He received me with all his well-known

cordiality and simplicity of manner. The circumstances under

which I presented myself were peculiar, as the only cause of

my being under his roof waa one which could not without

awkwardness be alluded to, while a strict reserve existed on

the subject of the Waverley Novels. This, however, did not

create any embarrassment ; and he entered into conversation

as if anything that might have been said with reference to the

origin of our acquaintance had been said an hour before. I

have since been present at his first reception of many visitors ;

and upon such occasions, as indeed upon every other, I never

saw a man who, in his intereourse with all persons, was so per-

fect a master of courtesy. His manners were so plain and

natural, and his kindness took such immediate possession of

the feelings, that this excellence in him might for a while pass

almost unobserved. I cannot pay a higher testimony to it than

by owning that I first fully appreciated it from his behavior

to others. His air and aspect, at the moment of a first intro-

duction, were pkcid, modest, and, for his time of life, vener-

able. Occasionally, w"-«re he stood a little on ceremony, he

threw into his address a deferential tone, which had in it some-

thing of old-fashioned poUtenew, and became him extremely

well.

"A point of hospitality in which Sir Walter Scott never

failed, whatever might be the pretensions of the guest, was to

do the honors of conversation. When a stranger arrived, he

seemed to consider it as much a duty to otter him the resources

of his mind as those of his table ; taking care, however, by his

choice of subjects, to give the visitor an opportunity of making

his own stores, ii he had them, available. I have frequently
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obwrred thu— with admintion both of hia powen and of hii
diKnmiuUng kindnoH. To m«, at the time of my flnt Ti.it,
he addnned himwU often a< to a member of hii own prefer
•ion J and indeed he leemed alwaye to have a real pleasure in
citing from his own experience aa an advocate and a Uw officer.
The fli»t book he recommended to me for an hour's occupation
in his library, was an old Scotch pamphlet of the trial of Philip
Stanfleld (published aLra in the English Stote Trials) ; a dismal
and royBterious story of murder, connected slightly with the
politics of the time of James II., and having in it a taste of
the marvellous.*

"It would, I think, be extremely difficult to give a just idea
of his general conversation to any one who had not known
him. Considering his great personal and literary popuUrity,
and the wide circle of society in which he had lived, it is per.
baps remarkable that so few of his sayings, real or imputed
are m circiUation. But he did not affect sayings : the points
and sententious turns, which are so easily caught up and trans-
mitted, were not natural to him: though he occasionaUy ex-
pressed a thought very pithily and neatly. For examnle, he
once described the Duke of Wellington's style of debating as
' slicing the argument into two or three parts, and helping him-
self to the best" But the great charm of his ' toble-talk ' wasm the sweetness and abandon with which it flowed, —always
however, guided by good sense and taste i the warm and un-
studied eloquence with which he expressed rather sentiments
than opmions

; and the MveUness and force with which he nar^
rated and described

; and all that he spoke derived so much of
Its effect from indefinable felicities of manner, look, and tone— Mid sometimes from the choice of apparently insignificant
words— that a moderately faithful transcript of his sentences
would be but a faint image of his conversation.

"^' ""» *""» of my first and second visits to Abbotsford, in
1823 and 1824, his health was less broken, and his spirits more
youthful and buoyant, than when I afterwards saw him, in the
years from 1827 to 1831. Not only was he inexhaustible in

Sm th. OK ol PhUip Stuiield's aUeKKd pwrioide, uid Sir W.lt.r
NKitt • nmirks thennpon, in hu edition ol Lard FaMaMatt; ChroMlogi-
calNcU, «, Scorns Affairs, pp. 239-230 ; mni eompsn „ ,xtn»t from
one of his asrly note-books, given ante, vol L p. 241.
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aneedoto* but h« itUl lored to «3C«t Uw UUnt of dimwHiing,

wid in Mmie meunre npntanting in hli own penon the inai-

dents be told of, or the sitoktioni he imagined. I recollect, for

inttanee, hin iketching in this manner (it waa, I think, apropos

to tome xoological diMusiion with Mr. Williun Stewart Rom)
a lailor trying to pertuade a monkey to ipeak, and rowing,

with all kinds of whimiical oathe, that he wonld not tell of

him.' On the evening of my fint arriral, he took roe to see

his * wild man,* as he called him, the celebrated Tom Fnrdie,

who was in an oathouse, onpaeking some Indian idols, weapons,

and canred work, just arrived from England. The better to

exhibit Tom, his master played a most amusing scene of won-

der, impatience, curiosity, and fear, lest anything should be

broken or the candle fall into the loose hay of the packages,

but all this with great submission to the better judgment of the

factotom, who went on gravely breaking up and unpapering

after his own manner, as if he had been sorting some toys for

a restless child. Another specimen of his talent for represen-

tation which struck me forcibly, about the same time, was his

tolling the story (related in Ids Letters on Demonology) of a

dying man who, in a state of delirium, while his nurse was ab-

sent, left his room, appeared at a club of which he was presi-

dent, and was taken for his own ghost In relating this not

very likely story, he described vrith his deep and lingering

tones, and with gestures and looks suited to each part of the

action, the sick man, deadly pale, and with vacant eyes, walk-

ing into the club-room; tlw silence and consternation of the

club; the supposed spectre moving to the head of the teble;

giving a ghastly salutotion to the company; raising a glass

towards his lips ; stiffly turning his head from side to side, as

if pled^g the several members ; his departure just at mid-

night ; and the breathless conference of the club, as they re*

covered themselves from this strange visit. St. Ronan's Well

was published soon after the tolling of this story, and I have no

doubt that Sir Walter bad it in his mind in writing one of the

last scenes of that noveL
" He read a play admirably well, distingnishing the speeches

by change of tone and inner, without naming the characters.

' Mr. Row vM at this time meditsliiig his entMisiniiig little JM i'a»-

prit, entitled Anecdctti <if itonktyt.
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I had Um plaunn of hwuing him neito, ihordy Won tt wu
pablukcd, bii (nrn ipirited UlUd of Bonny DnsdMi ud
nnndid IliMm tomon'aloiimnt miuie.' TUt WM in ow
of Um Iwt jtm of liii life, bat tlu linn

' Aws;, to Aa UIK ta tka ^mm, to tka Metal
En I on > ••<»?«, 1 11 eoaah with Ika fm I

*

mold not, in Ui mo«t Tigoroni d>yi, hare baen intonatod with
mom flra and energy,

" In eonrenation he Mmetimee added rery itrikingly to the
Indieroni or pathetic effect of an expreuion by dwelling on a
•yllable i holding the note, ae it would hare been called in
mneie. Thu. I recoUect hie telling, with an extremely dioU
emphaiii, that once, when a boy, he waa • nUfeJ • by hii aunt
for lingicg,

"TUfi '• OM npntlBM in mj fcteit,

Tin Udla '• lam; inv I >

>

" No one who baa aeen him can forget the rarpriaing power
of change which hie countenance showed when awakened from
a atate of corapoaure. In 1823, when I firat knew him, the
hair upon hia forehead waa quite gray, but hia face, which waa
healthy and a«uiguine, and the hair about it, which had atill a
strong reddi«h tinge, contraated rather than harmonized with
the aleek, «ilyery locks above ; a contraat which might aeem
rather auited to a jovial and humorous, than to a pathetic ex-
preaaion. But hia featurea were equally capable of both. The
form and hue of hia eyea (for the benefit of minute pbysiogno-
miata it should be noted that the iris coniained aome small
specka of brown) were wonderfully calcul-ited for ahowing
great varieties of emotion. Their mournful aapect ww ex-
tremely earnest and affecting j and, when he told some diamal
and mysterious stoiy, they had a doubtful, mehmoboly, expkir-
ing look, which appealed irresistibly to the hearer's imagination.
Occasionally, when he spoke of something very audacious or
eccentric, they would dilate and %bt up with a tragic-comic,
harebrained expression, quite peculiar to himself ; one might
see in it a whole chapter of Cmur-de4im and the Clerk of
Copmanhurst Never, perhaps, did a man go through all the

TlMaa lii»B m from the old ballad, Maifliertm'M La»at, — a»
groimdwork of Btmis't ffloriona ilacjdmim^t Fanweli. See Scott'a Jfts-
cdhmout ProH W'rki, toL ito. p. 269.
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gfmd«ti(HU of UntrhtM with ntek eonipleto enjojniMnt, tad ft

eonntoiMnee lo ndiuit The flnt dawn of » humorooi thought

would ihow itMlf wnneUiDct, m ha Mt lilent, by wi loToluntary

Ungthcning of the app«r lip, followed by a iihy lidelong gUnce

at hii neighborif indneribably whinMical, uid seeming to uk
from their lookt whether the ipuk of drollery ihoold be luf^

prewfld or allowed to blau out. In the full tide of mirth he

did indeed ' Uugh the heart's laugh,' like Walpoltf, but it was

not boiitenms and orerpowering, nor did it check the course

of his words ; he oould go on telling or descanting, while his

lungs did * crow like chanticleer,* his syllables, in the struggle,

growing more emphatic, his accent more strongly Scotch, and

hu Toiee plaintire with excess of merriment.

" The habits of life at Abbotsford, when I first saw it, ran

in the same easy, rational, and pleasant course which I believe

they always afterwards took ; though the family was at this

time rather straitened in its arrangements, as some of the

principal rooms were not finished. After breakfast Sir Wal-

ter took his short interval of study in the light and elegant

little room afterwards called Miss Scott's. That which he oc-

enpied wlien Abbotsford was complete, though more convenient

in some material respeets, seemed to me the least cheerful ' and

least private in the house. It had, however, a recommendation

which perhaps he was very sensible of, that as he sat at lus

writing^able, he could look out at his young trees. About one

o'clock he walked or rode, generally with some of his visitors.

At this period, he used to be a good deal on horseback, and a

pleasant sight it was to see the gallant old gentleman, in hit*

sealskin cap and short green jacket, lounging along a fleld-^^ide

on h^B mare, Sibyl Grey, and pausing now and then to talk,

with a serio-comic look, to a laboring man or woman, and re-

joice them with some quaint saying in broad Scotch. The

dinner hour was early ; the sitting after dinner was hospitably

but not immoderately prolonged ; and the whole family party

(for such it always seemed, even if there were several visitors)

tiien met again for a short evening, which was passed in con-

versation and nmsio. I once heard Sir Walter say that he

believed there was a * pair ' of cards (such was his antiquated

1 It is, howsvsr, tbs only dtting-room in the house that looks *ou(A-

Mjord.
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«p««on) KiiMwhcr. in the honw- but prolwblr thm U no
tradition of tlwir having ev.r b..n uwd. Tli. drawingroomud hbr»ry (unfurnuhMl nt th* time of my lint Ti.il) opened
bio BKh other, «.d form«l a benutiful evening ,p«tS,nt
" "«fy

"no "h" hM rieited .1 AbboUfortl they mu.l be a.««i.
•led with wme of the meet delightful recoUoction. of hi. Ufe.
Sir WJter Ii.ten«l to the mueie of hi. d»ughlei,, which wmM congeniU to hi. own XuU,, with . never-feiling entha.iMm.
He foUowe.1 the line oU rung, which Mm. Lockhart nng to
her hnrp with hi. mind, eye., and lip., alnio.i a. if joining in
an Mt of reUgion. To other inuieal |«rformance. he wa. a
dntiful, and often a pleawd U.lener, but I IwUeve he cared lilUe
for mere mu.ic

j the note, failed to charm him if they were
not oonneeted with good word., or immediately aeiuciated with»me hi,tory or .trong wntiment, upon which hi. imagination
could fallen. A .imiUr obwrration might, I .houhl conceive,
apply to hu feeling of other art.. I do not remember any pic-
lure or pnnl at AbboUford which wa. renurkable merely a. a
work of color or de.ign. All, I think, eiUier repr-wnted hiiH
loncai, romantic, or |>oetical .abject., or reUted to perun.,
pbice., or circunutance. in which he took an intermt. Even in
architecture, hi. t«,te had the »me bia. ; .lmo.t every .tone
of hi. houw bore an alluiion or luggeeted a wntiment.
"It wemed at flr.t a little rtrange, in a ncene where m many

thing, brought to mind the Waverley NoveU, to hear no direct
mention of 'hem, or even aUusion to their e»irtence. But a.
forbearance jn thi. head wa. a rule on which a complete tacit
under.landing .ub.i,ted, there wa. no embarramment or ap-
pearance of my.iery on the .ubject. Once or twice I have
heard a caaual reference made, in Sir Walter'. preMnce, to
•ome topic in the novel.; no nirpri» or appearance of di>-
plearare foUowed, but the convemtion, m far a. it tended that
way, died a natural death. It ha^ I beUeve, happened that he
hinuelf ha. been caught unawarn on the forbidden ground ; I
have heard it told by a very acute obwrvcr, not now Uving,
that on hi. coming once to Abbot.ford, after the pubUcalion of
The Pirate, Sir Walter a.ked him, ' WeU, and how U our friend
Kemble? gloriou. John!' and then, recoUecting, of cour.e,
that he wui talking Claude Halcro, he checked him.elf, and
could not for wme moment, recover from the fain step. Had
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man Ixen ever w prone to indiMretion on mch nbjecto, it

wonld hare been unpardonable to betray it towardi Sir Walter

Scott, who (betide all hit other olaimi to reqwct and alleetion)

vaa himself eantioua, even to nicety, of hazarding an inquiry

or remark which might appear to be an intnuion npon the

affairs of those with whom he ccnversed. It may be observed,

too, that the publications of the day were by no means the

staple of conversation at Abbotsford, though they had their

turn ! and with respect to his own works. Sir Walter did not

often talk even of those which were avowed. If he ever in-

dulged in anything like egotism, he loved better to speak of

whs^ he had done and seen than of what he had written.

" After all, there is perhaps hardly a secret in the world

which has not its safety-valve. Though Sir Walter abstained

stricCy from any mention of the Waverley Novels, he did not

scruple to talk, and that with great zest, of the plays which had

been fonnded upon some of thepl, and the characters, as there

represented. Soon after our first meeting, he described to me,

with his usual dramatic power, the deathbed scene of 'the

original Dandie Dinmont;" of course referring, ostensibly at

least, to the opera of Guy Mannering. He dwelt with extreme

delight upon Mackay's performancee of the Bailie and Dominie

Sampson, and appeared to taste them with all the fresh and

disinterested enjoyment of a common spectator. I do not

know a more interesting circumstance in the history of the

Waverley Novels, than the pleasure which their illnstrioos au-

thor thus received, as it were at the rebound, from those cre-

ations of his own mind which had so largely increased the

enjoyments of all the civilised world.

" In one instance only did he, in my presence, say or do

anything which seemed to have an intentional reference to the

novels themselves, while they were yet unacknowledged. On

the last day of my visit in 1823, 1 rode out with Sir Walter

and his friend Mr. Rose, who was then his guest and frequent

companion in these short rambles. Sir Walter led us a litHe

way down the left bank of the Tweed, and then into the moors

by a track called the Girth Bead, along which, he told ns, the

pilgrims from that side of the river used to come to Melrose.

We traced upward, at a distance, the course of the little stream

1 8m Note to Siijr HuMmnng, oh. xzUi.
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ealled the Elland— Sir WJtor, u hia habit w»», pauiiig now
tod then to point out anything in the pnMpeet that ma either
remarkable in iteelf, or aameiated with any intereeting reeol-
lection. I remember, in particular, his ihowing u>, on a di*-
tant eminence, a dreary lone house, called the Hawk's Nest, in
which a young man, returning from a fair with money, had
been murdered in the night, and buried under the floor, where
his remains were found after the death or departure of the
inmates

;
the fact was simple enough in itself, but reUted in

his manner, it was just such a story as should have been told
by a poet on a lonely heath. When we had ridden a little
time on the moors, he said to me rather pointedly, ' I am going
to show you something that I think will interest you ;' and pre-
sently, m a wild comer of the hills, he halted ns at a pUce where
stood three small ancient towers or caateUated houses, in ruins,
at short distances from each other. It was plain, upon the slight-
est consideration of the topography, that one (perhaps any one)
of these was the tower of Glenri.^rg, where so many romantic
and marvellous adventures happen in The Monaateiy. While
we looked at this forlorn group, I said to Sir Walter that they
were what Bums called ' ghaistalluring edifices.' 'Yes,' he
answered carelessly, ' I dare say there are many stories about
them.' As we returned, by a different route, he made me dis-
mount and take a footpath through a part of Lord Somerrille'a
grounds, where the EUand runs through a beautiful little valley,
the stream winding between level borders of the brightest
greensward, which narrow or widen as the steep sides of the
glen advance or recede. The phtce is called the Fairy Dean,
and it required no cicerone to tell that the glen was that in
which Father Eustace, in The Monastery, is intercepted by the
White Lady of AveneL"

Every friend of Sir Walter's must admire particularly
Mr. Adolphns's exquisite description of his laugh; but
mdeed, cTery word of these memoranda is precious, and
I shall by and by give the rest of them under the proper
date.

*^

In September, the Highland Society of Scotkmd, at
tie request of the late Sir Henry Stewart of Allanton,
sent a deputation to his seat in Lanarkshire, to examine
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and report upon his famous improTements in the art of

transplanting trees. Sir Walter was one of the commit-

tee appointed for this business, and he took a lively in-

terest in it; as witness the Essay on Landscape Garden-

ing,' which, whatever may be the fate of Sir Henry

Stewart's own writings, will transmit his name to pos-

terity. Scott made several Allantonian experiments at

Abbotsford; but found reason in the sequel to abate

somewhat of the enthusiasm which his Essay expresses

aa to the gyttem. The question, after all, comes to

pounds, shilUngs, and pence— and, whether Sir Henry's

accounts had or had not been accurately kept, the thing

tamed out greatly more expensive on Tweedside than he

had found it represented in Clydesdale.

I accompanied Sir Walter on this little expedition, in

the coarse of ^hioh we paid several other visits, and

explored not a few ancient castles in the upper regions

of the Tweed and the Clyde. Even while the weather

was most unpropitious, nothing could induce him to re-

main in the carriage when we approached any ruined or

celebrated edifice. If he had never seen it before, his

curiosity was like that of an eager stripling;— if he had

examined it fifty times, he must renew his familiarity,

and gratify the tenderness of youthful reminiscences.

While on the road, his conversation never flagged— story

suggested story, and ballad came upon ballad in endless

succession. But what struck me most was the apparently

omnivorous grasp of his memory. That he should recol-

lect every stania of any ancient ditty of chivalry or ro-

mance, that had once excited his imagination, could no

longer surprise me : but it seemed as if he remembered

everything without exception, so it were in anything like

the shape of verse, that he had ever read. For example,

the morning after we left Alhmton, we went across the

country to breakfast with his friend Cranstoun (Lord

Corehouse), who accompanied us in the same carriage;

1 Miicdlammu Pnm Wtrtt, toL xiL pp. T7-151.
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and his Lurdship happening to repeat a phrase, remark-
able only for its absurdity, from a Magazine poem of the
ve^ silliest feebleness, which they had laughed at when
at CoUege together, Scott immediately began at the be-
ginning, and gave it ns to the end, with apparently no
more effort than if h« hunself had composed it the day
before. I could after this easily believe a story often
told by Hogg, to the effect that, lamenting in Scott's
presence his having lost his only copy of a long ballad
composed by him in his early days, and of which he then
could recall merely the subject, and one or two frag-
ments, Sir Walter forthwith said, with a smile, "Take
your pencil. Jemmy, and I '11 dictate your ballad to you,
word for words "— which was done accordingly.'
As this was among the first times that I ever travelled

for a few days in company with Scott, I may as well add
the surprise with which his literary diligence, when away
from home and his books, could not fail to be observed.
Wherever we slept, whether in a noble mansion or in
the shabbiest of country inns, and whether the work was
done after retiring at night or before an early start in
the momisg, he very rarely mounted the carriage again
without having a packet of the well-known aspect ready

_ ' "On. moniiiig at brrakfart, In my tatlur'i hotiM, ahartl; after one of
Sir Walter's aeTere Ulneaaei, he waa aiked to partake of aome of ' the
baked meala that ooMly did tnmiah forth the breaifaa table.'— ' No,
no," he anawered

:
' I bear in mind at praaent, Bob, the adviea of roar

old friend Dr. Weir,—
** From MMtn'd nuata anrt jmv ejee,
Fromhanu, and ton^iiM, and plaaoo piM

—

A Taninn peaty wt before re,

Ceoh fait ymtaX— Xemauo m«ri." '

Thie vaa a verae of a clerer rhyming preeoription onr eonain, Dr. Weir
of Eaatbank, had aent lome thirty yeara before, and which my father then
temomberod to haye repeated to Sir Walter npon one of their Liddeadale
raida. The Tetaea had almoat entirely eaoaped hia memory, bnt Sir Wal-
ter waa able to giye na a long gcreed of them. Some anrpriae waa ax-
Pr'^od at the tenaoionaneoa of hia memory; and to a remark of my
mother, that he aeemed to know iomethin; of the worda of OTery aong
that erar waa aang, he replied, ' I dare lay it wad he gey ill to kittle mam a Scota ane, at ony rata.' "— NoU b) Mr. Andrtw Shonrad,— (1689.)
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aealed, and corded, and addreaaed to hia printer in Edin-

burgh. I uaed to auapeot that he had adopted in hia

ktter yearn the plan of writing everything on paper of

the quprto form, in phwse of the folio vhich Le at an

earlier period uaed, chiefly becauae in thia way, whatever

ho waa writing, and wherever he wrote, he might aeem

to oaanal obaervera to be merely engaged iipon a common

letter; and the rapidity of hia execution, taken with the

ahape of hia sheet, haa probably deceived hundreda; but

when he had finished hia two or three letters, St. Ronan'a

Well, or whatever waa in hand, had made a chapter in

advance.

The following waa hia first letter to Miss Edgeworth

after her return to Ireland. Her youngest sinter, Sophia

(a beautiful creature— now gone, like most of the

pleasant party then aaaembled ') — had particularly

pleased him by her singing of a fragment of an Irish

ditty, the heroine of which was a aad damsel in a petti-

coat of red— the chorus, I think, something like

** Skool— ihoott oehone— oehoHe 1

^linkiiig on the dayi that an long enough agone ;

**

and he had, as we ahall see, been busying himself among

his ballad collections, to see if he coidd recover any more

of the words than the young lady had given him.

TO Miaa BDOBWOBTH, EDGEWORTHSTOWTr.

Abpoibvoiu}, 22d Septemher, 1328.

Mt deab Miss Edgewoeth,— Miss Harriet had the

goodness to give me an account of your safe arrival in

the Oreen Isle, of which I was, sooth to say, extremely

glad; for I had my own private apprehensiona that your

very diaagreeable diaorder -night return while you were

among atrangera, and in our rugged climate. I now

conclude you are settled quietly at home, and looking

back on recollections of mountaina, and valleys, and

pipes, and clans, and cousins, and masona, and carpen-

1 [SophU Bdfnraitk (Hn. Bairj Fox) diad Maioli 1, 1831.]
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tors, and puppy^ogs, and aU the oonfuaion of Abboto-
ford, aa one does on the recolleetiona of a dream. We
•haU not eaaily forget the viaion of having aeen you and
onr two young friends, and your kind indulgence for aU
OUT humors, aober and fantaatio, rough or amootb.
Mamma writes to make her own acknowledgments for
your very kind attention about the cobweb stockings,
which reached ua under the omnipotent frank of Croker,
who, like a true Iriah heart, never scruples stretehing his
powers a little to serve a friend.

We are all here much as you left us, only in posaeaaion
of our drawing-room, and glorioua with our gaa-lighta,
which aa yet have only involved us once in total darkness
—once in a temporary ecUpae. In both cases the rem-
edy was easy, and the cause obvious; and if the gaa has
no greater objections than I have yet aeen or can antici-
pate, it is soon like to put wai and mutton-auet entirely
out of fashion. I have recovered, by great accident, an-
other verse or two of Miss Sophia's beautiful Iriah air;
It ia only curious as hinting at the cauae of the poor
damsel of the red petticoat's deep dolor:—

" I want io tlu mill, bat tha millniraa gona

;

1 aate ma down and eried ochona,
To tbink on tha dnya that an paat and gona,
Of Dickie Maophmlion that 'a alain.

Shool, ahool, ato.

" I aold mj nek, I aold m7 rael.

And aaa haa I vrj apjnnii^whaal,
And all to bny a asp of itaal.

For OieUa Maephalion that *a alain.

Shool, ahool," ato., ato.

But who was Dickie Maephalion for whom this lament
TO8 composed? Who was the Pharaoh for whom the
iTiramid was raised? The questiona are equally dubious
and equally important, but as the one, we may reason-
ably suppose, was a King of Egypt, so I think we may
guess the other to have been a Captain of Kapparees,
amoe the ladies, God bless them, honor with the deepest
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of their lamentation gallants who live wildly, die

bravely, and scorn to lurriTe until they become old and
not worth weeping for. So much for Dickie Maophalion,

who, I dare aay, was in his day "a proper young man."'
We have had Sir Hamphry Davy here for a day or

two,— very pleasant and instmotive, and Will Rose for

a month— tLat is, coming and going. — Loclchart has

been pleading at the circuit for a clansman of mine, who,

having sustained an affront from two men on the road

home from Earlstown Fair, nobly waylaid and murdered
them both single-handed. He also cut off their noses,

which was carrying the matter rather too far, and so the

jury thought— so my namesake must strap for it, as

many of The Sough Clan have done before him. After

this Lockhart and I went to Sir Heniy Stewart's, to

examine bis process of tnuisplanting trees. He exercises

wonderful power, certainly, over the vegetable world,

and has made bis trees dance about as merrily as ever

did Orpheus; but be has put me out of conceit with my
profession of a landscape gardener, now I see so few

brains are necessary for a stock in trade. I wish Miss

Harriet would dream no more ominous visions about

Spicie.' The poor thing has been very ill of that fatal

disorder proper to the canine race, called, par excellence,

the IHstemper. I have prescribed for her, as who shoxild

say thus yon would doctor a dog, and I hope to bring her

1 " As eleTer Tom Clineli. vhils tin nbbU wm bftwUoy,

Bod* lUtely throagh Holborn to die in his oaUiiig.

H« stopt St ths GcoigB for s bottle of ssek,

And promised to psy for it wiien lie esme bsok.

His wsisteost. snd itookings, snd breeches weio white,

His eap hsd s new cherry ribbon to tie 't

The msids to the doois snd the bsloonies rso,

And ssid, ' Laek-s.dAy I he 's a proper yomig man I
'

"

Bwifl.

' ^|p^ one of the Pepper snd Hnstsrd terriers Scott TSried the

nsmes, nnlike his Dsndie Dinmoat, bnt still, ss he phrased it, " stnok to

the omets." At one time he hsd s Pepper, a Muetard, a Spice, a Oin-

ger, a Caldu^, and a Soy— all deecendants of the real Charlie's Hope pa-
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througb, aa ahe ia a very affectionate little creature, and
of a fine race. She haa atill an odd wheezing, however,
which makea me rather doubtful of succesa. The Lock-
harta are both well, and at present our lodgera, together
with John Hugh, or, aa he calls himself, Donichue, which
sounds like one of your old Irish kings. They all join
in everything kind and affectionate to you and the yoimg
ladiea, and beat complimenta to your brother Believe
me ever, dear Misa Edgeworth, youra, with the greateat
truth and t«8pect,

Walteb Scott.

The following letter was addressed to Joanna Baillie
on the death of her brother, the celebrated physician

:

TO KISS JOANKA BAILLU.

ABBorsrOBD, 3d Oetobflr, 1823.

Mt dearest Fbiens, — Your very kind letter reached
me just while I was deliberating how to address yon on
the painful, most painful subject, to which it refers, and
considering how I could best intrude my own sympathy
amidst your domestic affliction. The token you have
given of your friendship, by thinking of me at such a
moment, I will always regard as a most precious, though
mehmcholy proof of its aincerity. We have, indeed, to
mourn auch a man, as, since medicine was first esteemed
an useful and honored science, has rarely occurred to
grace its annals, and who will be Umented so long aa
any one lives, who haa experienced the advantage of his
professional skill, and the affectionate kindness by which
it was accompanied. My neighbor and kinsman, John
Scott of Gala, who was attended by our excellent friend
during a very dangerous illness, is mingling his sorrow
with mine, aa one who laments almost a second father;
and when in this remote comer there are two who join in
such a sincere tribute to his memory, what must be the
sorrows within his more immediate aphere of exertion!

VDL. va
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I do, indeed, •inoeiely pity the funily and friends who
have Icwt luoh a head, and that at the very time when
they might, in the ooune of nature, have loolced to enjoy

his society for many years, and even more closely and in-

timately than during the preceding period of his life,

when his domestic intercourse was so much broken in

upon by hiii professional duties. It is not for us, in this

limited state of observation and comprehension, to in-

quire why the lives most useful to society, and most dear

to friendship, seem to be of a shorter date than those

which are useless, or perhaps worse than useless ;— but

the certainty that in another and succeeding state of

things these apparent difficulties will be balanced and
explained, is the best, if not the only cure for unavailing

sorrow, and this yonr well-balanced and powerful mind
knows better how to apply, than I how to teach the doc-

trine.

We were made in some degree aware of the extremely

precarious state of onr late dear friend's health, by
letters which young Surtees had from his friends in

Gloucestershire, during a residence of a few weeks with

us, and which mentioned the melancholy subject in a
very hopeless manner, and, with all the interest which it

was calculated to excite. Poor dear Mrs. Baillie is in-

finitely to be pitied, but you are a family of love; and
though one breach has been made among you, will only

extend your arms towards each other the more, to hide,

though you cannot fill up the gap which has taken place.

The same consolation remains for Mrs. Agnes and your-

self, my dear friend ; and I have no doubt, that in the

affection of Dr. Baillie's family, and their rinccess in life,

yon will find those pleasing ties which connect the passing

generation with that which is rising to succeed it upon

the stage.

Sophia is in the way of enlarging her family— an

event to which I look forward with a mixture of anxiety

and hope. One buoy, not very strong, though lively
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•nd clever, !i a fnifl ohanee upon which to itike happl-
new; at the ume time, God know, there have been toomany ,n.tanoei of Ute of the original cur« haying de-
ioended on young mother, with fatal emphaaU; but wewiU hope the be.t. In the mean time her .pirit. an
good, «.d her heJth equally w. I know that even atthu moment thew detail, will not be diwgreeable to you.o .teMgely are life and death, «rrow and plea.ure
Wended together m the tapeatry of human life

T .i"""n {!"" ]""*' •**"" ^ ""^ •««» Sophia; butIknow weU how deeply rf,e i. intere.tod in your grief.My wife and Anne »nd their kindest and mo.t .rapa-
thetao regard.. Walter i. at the Koyal Military &,U^
to .tudy the higher branches of hi. profewion, ^
Lharle. ha. returned to Wales.
My affectionate reapeota attend Mr.. Baillie and Mr.A^, and I ever am, my dear friend, respectfully and

affectionately youn,

Waiteb Scott.

TO D. TntBT, SSg., LONDON.

AuonFOU, OotoUi 29, J883.Mt dear Tbbbt,— Our correspondence ha. been
fl«ggmg for some time, yet I have much to thank you
for, and perhap. Mmething to apologize for. We did
not open Mr. Baldock'. commode, because, in honest
truth, this pUoe ha. cost me a great deal within these
two year., and I wa. loath to add a superfluity, however
elegant, to the heavy ezpenu already necessarily in-
onrred. Lady Scott, the party most interested in the
•mwing-room, thinks mirrors, when they cast up, bettor
thmgs and more necessary. We have received the draw-
mg-rjom grate— very handsome indeed— from Bower,
but not those for the library or my room, nor are they
immediately wanted. Nothing have we heard of the best
oed and its accompaniment., but there is no hurry for
this neither. We are in posseuion of the bedroom etory,
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gamt*, ind • p»rt of the under or •unk rtory— baee-

ment, the learned «U1 it ; but the library adTanoee ilowly

.

The extreme wetneu of the leaion ha* prerented the

floor from being hud, nor dare we now venture it tffl

ipring, when ahifting and arranging the hooka will be

"a pleating pain and toil with a gain." The front of

the house i> now enoloaed by a courtyard wall, with

flanken of 100 feet, and a handiome gateway. The In-

terior of the court i» to be occupied by a large grarel

driTO for carriage*, — the reet with flowers, ibrube, and

a few treea: the inside of the courtyard wall is adorned

with large carved medallions from the old Cross of Edin-

burgh, and Roman or colonial heads in bas-relief, from

the ancient station of Petieia, now called Old Penrith.

A walk runs along it, wl^ich I intend to cover with creep-

ers as a trellised arbor: the courtyard it separated from

the garden by a very handsome colonnade, the arches

filled up with cast-iron, and the cornice carved with

flowers, after the fashion of the running oomioe on the

cloisters at Melrose: the masons here cut so cheap that

it really tempts one. All this is in a great meainre

finished, and by throwing the garden inta a subordinate

state, as a sort of plaiiance, it has totally removed the

awkward appearance of its being so near the house. On

the contrary, it seems a natural and handsome accom-

paniment to the old-looking mansion. Some people of

very considerable taste have been here, who have given

our doings much applause, particuUrly Dr. Russell, a

beantiful draughtsman, and no grantor of propositions.

The interior of the hikU is finished with scutcheons, six-

teen of which, running along the centre, I intend to paint

with my own quarterings, so far as I know them, for I

am aa yet uncertain of two on my mother's side; but

fourteen are no bad quartering to be quite real, and the

others may be covered with a cloud, since I have no

ambition to be a canon of Strasburg, for which sixteen

are necessary: I may light on these, however. The
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Hutoheoni on the oornioe I propoM to ohurge with the
bUionry of all th« Border oUni, eighteen in number,
and lo nuny of the great familiei, not clam, a* will

oooupjr the othen. The windows are to be painted with
the different bearing* of different families of the olan of

Scott, which, with their quartering! and impaling!, will

make i. pretty ditplajr. The arranging all theae arms,
etc., have filled up what Robinaon Cruiioe call* the rainy
•eason, for euch thi* hut may on the whole be called. —
I ihall be greatly obliged to you to let me know what
debt! I owe in London, that I may -emit accordingly:

beet to pay for one'e piping in time, and before we are

familiar with our purchaaei. You mentioned having
some theatrical works for me; do not fail to let me know
the amount. Have yon seen Dr. Meyrick's account of

the Ancient Armour?— it is a book beautifully got up,

and of much antiquarian information.'

Having said so much for my house, I add for my
family, that those who are here are quite well, but Lady
Scott a little troubled with asthma. Ballantyne will

send you my last affair now in progress: it is within, or
may be easily compressed into, dramatic time; whether
it is otherwise qualified for the stage, I cannot guess.—
I am, my dear Terry, truly yours,

Walteb Scott.

The novel to which Sir Walter thu! alludes was pub-
lished about the middle of December, and in its English
reception there was another fallin"^ off, which of course

somewhat dispirited the bookseller for the moment.
Scotch readers in general dissented stoutly from this

judgment, alleging (as they might well do) that Meg
Dods deserved a phice by the side of Monkbams, Bailie
Jarvie, and Captain Dalgetty; — that no one, who had
lived in the author's own country, could hesitate to re-

cognize vivid and happy portraitures in Touchwood,

Hitm vds. qoAtto. LoadoDi 1821.
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MaoTotk, ud the noloM minuter of St. Ronan'ii—
that the deioriptioM of DitonU Meneij might nnk with

any he had given 1— and, finally, that the whole charao-

ter of Clara Mowbray, but eepeoially its development in

the third volume, formed an original creation, destined

to be claiaad by poaterity with the higheat effort* of

tragic romance. Some Edinburgh oritice, however (both

talken and writen), received with conaiderable grudg-

ing! certain earoaatio iketohes of the would-be-fine life

of the watering-place, — aketchea which their Southern

brethren had kindly auggeeted might be drawn from

Northern obeervation, but could never appear better than

fantaitio caricatures to any peraon who had visited even

a third-rate English resort of the same nominal class.

Thei« is no doubt that the author dashed off these minor

personages with, in the painter's phrase, a rich hruth;

but I must confess my belief that they have far more

truth about them than his countrymen seemed at the time

willing to allow; and if any of my readers, whether

Scotch or English, has ever happened to spend a few

months, not in either an English or a Scotch watering-

place of the present day, but among such miscellaneous

assemblages of British nondescript* and outcasts, — in-

cluding often persons of higher birth than any of the

heau monde of St. Bonan's Well, — as now infest many
towns of France and Switzerland, he will, I am satisfied,

be inclined to admit that, while the Continent was shut,

as it was in the days of Sir Walter's youthful wander-

ings, a trip to such a sequestered place a* Uilsland, or

Moffat, or Innerleithen (almost as inaccessible to Lon-

don duns and bailiffs as the Isle of Man was then, or as

Boulogne and Dieppe are now) may have supplied the

futura novelist's note-book with authentic materials even

for such worthies as Sir Bingo and Lady Binks, Dr.

Quackleben, and Mr. Winterblossom. It should, more-

over, be borne in mind, that during our insular blockade,

northern watering-places were not alone favored by the
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mart of qoMtioDsbla ehsnoten from the Motb. Th*
oompantirt ohnpneu of liring, and ««p«ciall7 of (dues*

tioa, proourad for Sir Wsltor'i "own ronuuitio town " •
ooDiUnt •uooenion of luoh riiitanU, m long u they

oonld hkTe no nooMi to the tablet d'h&te and danoing-

maatnt of the Continent. When I fint mingled in th»

ioeictf of Edinburgh, it abounded with Engliih, btr.t. u

in oharaotar and in fortune, who found a mere title ^-vii

a baronet'i one) of coniequenoe enough to obtrnn fo

them, from the prorerbially oautioui Scotch, :. i r

of attention to which they had long been unacci H ind

among tboee who had chanced to observe the |>r(j^ier '
' f

their personal histories; and I heard many tii "i ^, wh' ,<

the novel was new, a booby of some rank, iii whom
they recogniud a sufHciently accurate prototype ior .^Ir

Bingo.

Sir Walter had shown a remarlnble degree of get, I-

nature in the completion of this novel. When the end
came in view, James Ballantyne suddenly took vast alarm

about a particular feature in the history of the heroine.

In the original conception, and in the nook as actually

written and printed, Miss Mowbray's mock marriage had
not halted at the profane ceremony of the church ; and
the delicate printer shrunk from the idea of obtruding

on the fastidious public the possibility of any personal

oontamination having been incurred by a high-bom
damsel of the nineteenth century. Scott was at first

inclined to dismiss his friend's scruples as briefly as he

had done those of Blackwood in the case of the Black
Dwarf: "Yon would never have quarrelled with it," he

said, "had the thing happened to a girl in gingham:
— the silk petticoat can make little difference." Jamea
reclaimed with double energy, and called Constable to

the rescue;— and after some pause, the author very re-

luctantly consented to cancel and rewrite about twenty-

four pages, which was enough to obliterate, to a certain

extent, the dreaded scandal— and in a similar degree, as
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he always persisted, to perplex and weaken the oonrse

of his narrative, and the dark effect of its catastrophe.

Whoever might take offence with different parts of

the book, it was rapturously hailed by the inhabitants

of Innerleithen, who immediately identified the most
striking of its localities with those of their own pretty

village and picturesque neighborhood, and foresaw in

this celebration a chance of restoring the popularity of

their long neglected Well;— the same to which, as the

reader of the first of these volumes may have noticed.

Sir Walter Scott had occasionally escorted his mother
and sister in the days of boyhood. The notables of the

little town voted by acclamation that the old name of

Innerleithen should be, ,as far as possible, dropped
thenceforth, and that of St. Kenan's adopted. Nor were
they mistaken in their auguries. An unheard-of influx

of water-bibbers forthwitii crowned their hopes; and
spruce hot^es and huge staring lodging-houses soon arose

to disturb woefully every association that had induced Sir

Walter to make Innerleithen the scene of » romance.
Nor were they who profited by these iiivi;='jns of the

geniva loci at all sparmg in their demonstrations of grati-

tude;— the traveller reads on the comer of every new
erection there, Abbotrford Place, Wmerley Sow, The
JUarmion Bold, or some inscription of the like coinage.

Among other consequences of the revived fame of the

place, a yearly festival was instituted for the celebrati ir.

of The St. Sonan't Border Oames. A club of Bowmen
of the Border, arrayed in doublets of Lincoln green,

with broad blue bonnets, and having the Ettriok Shep-
herd for Captain, assumed the principal management of

this exhibition; and Sir Walter was well pleased to be
enrolled among them, and during several years was a
regular attendant, both on the Meadow, where (besides

archery) leaping, racing, wrestling, stone-heaving, and
hammer-throwing, went on opposite to the noble old Castle

of Traqnair, and at the subsequent banquet, where Hogg,
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in full ooitnine, alwayg presided as master of the ceremo-
nies. In fact, a gayer spectacle than that of the St.
Konan's Games, in those days, could not well have been
desired. The Shepherd, even when on the verge of
threescore, exerted himself lustily in the field, and sel-
dom failed to carry off some of the prizes, to the aston-
ishment of his vanquished juniors; and the bon-vivantt
of Edinburgh mustered strong among the gentry and
yeomanry of Tweeddale tw see him afterwards in his
glory, filling the president's chair with eminent success,
and commonly supported on this— which was, in fact,
the grandest evening of his year— by Sir Walter Scott,
Professor Wilson, Sir Adam Ferguson, and Peter Rob-
ertson.

In Edinburgh at least, the play founded, after the
usual fashion, on St. Honan's Well, had success far be-
yond the expectations of the nov«list, whatever may have
been those of the dramatize.-. After witnessing the first

representation, Scott wrote thus to Terry: "We had a
new piece t'other night from St. Ronan's, which, though
I should have supposed it ill adapted for the stage, suc-
ceeded wonderfully— chiefly by Murray's acting of the
Old Nabob.^ Mackay also made an excellent Meg Dods,
and kept his gestures and his action more within the
verge of female decorum than I thought possible."
A broad piece of drollery, in the shape of an epilogue,

delivered in character by Mackay when he first took a
benefit as Meg Dods, is included in the last edition of
Scott's Poetical Works; ' but though it caused great
merriment at the time in Edinburgh, the allusions are
so exclusively local and temporary, that I fear no com-
mentary could ever make it intelligible elsewhere.

Sm adition 1834, toL il p. 866 [Csmbridgt Xd. p. 472].
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Immediately on the conclusion of St. Bonan's Well,

Sir Walter began the noTel of Redgauntlet ; — but it

had made considerable progress at press before Constable

and Ballantyne could persuade him to substitute that title

for Hemes. The book was published in June, 1824,

and was received at the time somewhat coldly, though it

has since, I believe, found more justice. The reintro-

duotion of the adventurous hero of 1745, in the dulness

and dimness of advancing age, and fortunes hopelessly

blighted— and the presenting him— with whose roman-

tic portraiture at an earlier period historical truth had

been so admirably blended— as the moving principle of

events, not only entirely, but notoriously imaginary—
this was a rash experiment, and could not fail to suggest

many disagreeable and disadvantageous comparisons;

yet, had there been no Waverley, I am persuaded the

fallen and faded Ascanius of Eedgauntlet would have

been universally pronounced a masterpiece. About the

secondary personages there could be little ground for

controversy. What novel or drama has surpassed the
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grotesquely Indioroiu, daibed with the profoand pathoa,
of Peter Peebles— tbe most tragic of farces?— nr the
still sadder merriment of that human shipwreck, Nanty
Ewart?— or Wandering Willie and his Tale?— the
wildest and most rueful of dreams told by such a person,
and in such a dialect! Of the young correspondents
Darsie Latimer and Alan Fairford, and the Quakers of
Mount Sharon, and indeed of numberless minor features

in Redgauntlet, no one who has read the first volume of
these Memoirs will expect me to speak at length here.

With posterity assuredly this novel will yield in interest

to none of the series; for it contains perhaps more of
the author's personal experiences than any other of them,
or even than all the rest pat together.

This year— mirabile dictu ! — produced but one
novel; and it is not impossible that the author had taken
deeply into his mind, though he would not immediately
act upon them, certain hints about the danger of "over-
cropping," which have been alluded to as dropping from
his publishers in 1823. He had, however, a labor of

some weight to go through in preparing for the press a
Second Edition of his voluminous Swift. The additions

to this reprint were numerous, and he corrected his

notes, and the Life of the Dean throughout, with consid-

erable care. He also threw off several reviews and other
petty miscellanies— among which last occurs his memo*
rable tribute to the memory of Lord Byron, written for

Ballantyne's newspaper immediately after the news of
the catastrophe at Missolonghi reached Abbotsford.'

* Sm ttiMCeUoMmu Prou Works, vol. iv. p. 343. — Mr. Andrew Short-
Nfld, vho wM in 1624 iMmuig the printing bnaineie in Edinburgh, Myi

:

" Sir Wmlter came down from the Court of SeeeioD to the printinff.K>f-

fioe the dej the inteliigenoe of Byron'e death reeohed Edinbnrgh, And
there dictated to Jamea BaUantToe the article which appeared in the
Wukli/ Journal. I think it waa inserted without condition, or reviaal,

except by Ballantyne. Prom theee uircomstances, I with otheti imagined
Jamea had himeelf produced it in some moment of inspiration ; hnt when
I afterwards told him bow 1 had been mialed, he detailed wo more the fall.
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The arraogement of his library and muaemn was, how-

ever, the main care of the summer months of this year;

and his woods were now in sooh a state of progress that

his most usual exercise out of doors was thinning them.

He was an expert as well as powerful wielder of the

axe, and competed with his ablest subalterns as to the

paucity of blows by which a tree could be brought down.

The wood rang ever and anon with laughter while he

shared their labors; and if he had taken, as he every

now and then did, a whole day with them, they were sure

to be invited home to Abbotsford to sup gayly at Tom
Purdie's. One of Sir Walter^s transatlantic admirers,

by the way, sent him a complete assortment of the tools

employed in clearing the Backwoods, and both he and

Tom made strenuous efEorts to attain some dexterity in

using them; but neither succeeded. The American axe,

in particular, having a longer shaft than ours, and a

much smaller and narrower cutting-piece, was, in Tom's

opinion, only fit for paring a kebbuck (i. e., a cheese of

skimmed milk). The old-fashioned large and broad axe

was soon resumed ; and the belt that bore it had accom-

tni«, moA partieQUr history of the article. Separate oopes, I renwrnber,

were throws off for tonie of Byroo's friendi."— (1839.)

[Some montht later, Soott wrote to Lady Abereom : " I ban 1>eeii

terribly dietreMed at poor Bynni'e death Hie faults were thoee rather

of a bixarre temper, ari«^ irom an eager and irritable Derrona balnt, than

any deptarity of dispoaitioiL ... Be was generoua, hamaae, and noble-

minded, when paenon did not bUnd him. The wont I erer saw about him

was that he rather liked indifferent company, than that of those with

whom he most from obaiaoter and talent bare neonMarily coDTenad more

npoa an equality. I belieTO mnch of his affected misanthropy, for I narer

thongbt it real, was foanded upon inataneee of ingratitnda and selBahneas

experieneed at the hands of tboae from whom better ooold not hare been

ezpeetad. Daring the disagreement 1>etween bim and hia lady, the hub-

bub raised by the pnblio raminded ma of the mieohieTona boys who pre-

tend to ehase runaway horses, —
' And roar, Stop, ifaip them ! till they 're boatee

;

But maen to dilre tbem tutor.'

Blan and wife wUl hardly make the mntnal aaorifioea which are necessary

to make them Mands, when the whole public of London are hallooing

abont tham.^'— Famiiiar Laur$, toL ii. p. 206.]
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modation also for chiael, m hammer, and a small saw.
Among all the numberless portraits, why was there not
one representing the "Belted Knight," accoutred with
these appurtenances of his forest-craft, jogging over the
heather on a breezy morning, with Thomas Pui^die at hii
stirrup, and Maida stalking in advance ?

Notwithstanding the numberless letters to Terry about
bis upholstery, the far greater part of it was manufac-
tured at home. The most of the articles from London
were only models for the use of two or three neat-handed
carpenters whom he had discovered in the villages near
him; and he watched and directed their operations aa
carefully as a George Bullock could have done ; and the
results were such as even Bullock might have admired.
The great table in the library, for example (a most com-
plex and beautiful one), was done entirely in the room
where it now stands, by Joseph Shillinghiw of Damick
— the Sheriff planning and studying every turn as zeal-

ously as ever an old lady pondered the development of

an embroidered cushion. The hangings and curtains,

too, were chiefly the work of a little hunchbacked tailor,

by name William Goodfellow (save at Abbotsford, where
he answered to Robin) who occupied a cottage on
Scott's farm of the Broomielees; one of the race who
creep from homestead to homestead, weloomed wherever
they appear by housewife and handmaiden, the great
gossips and newsmen of the parish,— in Scottish nomen-
chiture cardooen. Proudly and earnestly did all these
vassals toil in his service ; and I think it was one of them
that, when some stian^r asked a question about bis per-
sonal demeanor, answeied in these simple words— "Sir
Walter speaks to every man as if they were blood-rela-

tions," Not long after he had completed his work at

Abbotsford, little Goodfellow fell sick, and as his cabin
was near Chiefswood, I had many opportunities of ob-
serving the Sheriff's kind attention to him in his afflic-

tion, I can never forget the evening on which the poor
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taUor aied. When Soott entered A* horel he found

eveiything iilwt, »nd iolened from the looks of the

good women i> •tt««Un« th«t tbMr pUient had faUen

asleep, and tbt they feared hu deep wi» the final one.

He murmured toDW eylbblee of kind re|re»:— at the

sound of his voice the dying tailor unclosed his eyes, and

eagerly and wistfuUy sat up, cUsping his hands with an

expression of rapture-, gratefulness and devotion, flat,

in the midst of deformity, disease, pain, mA writohed-

ness, was at once beautiful and sublime. He cried with

a loud voice, "The Lord blees and reward youl" and

expired with the effort.

In the painting of his interior, too, Sir Walter person-

aUy directed everything. He abominated the common-

phuje daubing of walls, panels, doors, and window-

bowds, with coats of white, blue, or gray, a»d thought

that sparklings and edgings of gUding only made their

baldness and poverty more noticeable. He desired to

have about him, wherever he could manage it, rich,

fliough not gaudy, hangings, or substantial old-fashioned

wainscot-work, with no ornament but that of canrmg
;
and

where the wood was to be painted at all, it was done in

strict imitation of oak or cedar. Except in the drawing-

room, which he abandoned to Lady Scott's taste, all the

roofs were in appearance of antique carved oak, relieved

by ooate of arms duly blazoned at the intersections of

beams, and resting on cornices, to the eye of the same

laterial, but really composed of casts in phister of Paris,

litei the foliage, the flowers, the grotesque monsters and

dwarfs, and sometimes the beautiful heads of nuns and

confessors, on which he had doated from infancy among

the cloisters of Mebose and Roslin. In the painting of

these things, also, he had instruments who considered it

as a labor of love. The master-limner, in particul» .

had a devoted attachment to his person; and thi- "ss

not wonderful, for he, in fact, owed a prosperous fortune

to Scott's kind and sagacious counsel tendered at the
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rarj outut of his career. A printer's iipprentice at-

traeted notice by hit attempts with the pencil, and Sir
Walter was called upon, after often admiring hit skill

in representing dogs and horses and the like, to assist

him with his advice, as ambition had been stirred, and
the youth would fain give himself to the regular training

of an artist. Scott took him into his room, and con-

versed with him at some length. He explained the diffi-

culties and perils, the almost certain distresses, the few
and narrow chances of this aspiring walk. He described

the hundreds of ardent spirits that pine out their lives in

solitary garrets, lamenting over the rash eagerness with
which they had obeyed the suggestions of young ambi-
tion, and chosen a career in which success of any sort is

rare, and no success but the highest is worth attaining.

"You have talents and energy," said he, "but who can
say whether you have genius? These boyish drawings
can never be relied on as proofs of (Aut. If you feel

within you such a glow of ambition, that you would
rather nm a hundred chances of obscurity and penury,

than miss one of being a Wilkie,— make up your mind,
and take the bold plunge; but if your object is merely
to raise yourself to a station of worldly comfort and in-

dependence, — if you would fain look forward with tolera-

ble assurance to the praepect of being a respectable citizen,

with your own snug roof over your head, and the happy
faces of a wife and children about you, — p^use and re-

flect well. It appears to me that there is little demand
for fine works of the pencil in this country. Not a few
artists, who have even obtained high reputation, find

employment scarce, and starve under their laurels. I

think profit in Britain is, with very rare exceptions, an-

nexed to departments of obvious and direct utility, in

which the mass of the people are concerned; and it has
often struck me, that some clever fellow might make
a good hit, if, in place of enrolling himself among the

futme Kaphaels and Vandykes of the Boyal Academy,
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he ihouid rewlutely nt himself to introduoing Bomething

of a more elegant ityle of houie-painting." The young

man thn» addreiied (Mr. D. B. Hay) wai modeit and

wiu enough to accept the adTJoe with thankfuhieM, and

to act upon it. Att"- a few years he had qualified him-

self to take charge .)' all this delioato limning and blason-

ing at Abbotsford. !'e is now, I understand, at the

head of a great anA ;- 1 'shing esUblishment in Edin-

burgh; and a treat;-" . the Science of Colour, which has

proceeded from hi pen, is talked of as reflecting high

credit on his taste and understanding. Nor should I omit

what seems a particularly honorable trait in Mr. Hay:

he is said to be one of the most liberal patrons of native

art now in existence; in fact, to possess an unrivalled

collection of the works of contemporary Scottish paint-

ers.'
, J

Meantime, the progress of Abbotsford stimulated

largely both friends and strangers to contribute articles

of curioaity towards its final adornment. I have already

alluded with regret to the non-completion of the Poet's

own catalogue of his literary and antiquarian rarities,

begun under the title of Beliquiffi Trottcosiana, and

mentioned Mr. Train, the affectionate Supervisor of

Excise, as the most unwearied and bountiful of all the

contributors to the Jftiseum. Now, he would fain have

his part in tie substantial "pleninhiny" also; and I

transcribe, as a specimen of his zeal, the account which

1 [DftTid R^M»7 H»y wm born in Edinbnrgh in 17It8. Hi» fsUmr't

••riy iMIh Mt lii« mother, • cnltiv»ted wonun witli literary tattn, M-

tir.ly dertitot^ and the boy wu placed in a printinK-)fBee i
but hia apti-

tude for draimg eoon led to hie apprentioeehip to a deeorati™ and heraldic

painter. In hia youth he deTot«l muek of hie epare time to animal-paint-

ing, a«l did for Soott a parlnnt of Bm of Hinefeldl, now at Abbot-

ford. He became a ma* euoeeaafd hooee-deoorator, and ^ "~

treatiee mentioned in t^ teat, which went throogh eeveral

publiihed many worki ca the theory and praidoe of the fiae arte.

them illoetrated by hia own deaigna. He
eietyof Bdinbmgh, and »•• the foundeiof the .Sletbetie Soewy, eetab-

UahedialUl. Be died in ISee.]

the

he

of

member td the Bayal 80-
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I have reoeired from hinuaU of the preparation and
tranimiuion of one piece of furniture, to which his friend

allotted a diBtinguished place* for it wat one of tho tioo

chairs that ultimately stood in his own sanctum sancto-

rum. In those days Mr. Train's official residence was
at KirkintiUooh, in Stirlingshire; and he says, in his

MemorandOt —

" Rsrbiiton, or, as it is now called, Robroyston, where the

valiant Wallace waa betrayed by Monteith of Ruskie, is only a
few mileB distant from Kirki- ' !locfa. The walls of the hoose

where the first scene of that Uisgraceful tragedy was acted

were standing on my arrival in that quarter. The roof was
entirely gone ; but I observed that some butts of the rafters,

built into the wall, were still remaining. As the ruin was
about being taken down to make way for the ploughshare, I

easily succeeded in purchasing these old stmnps from the

fanner upon whose ground it stood. When taken out of the

building, theiie pieces of wood were seemingly so much decayed

as to be fit only for fuel ; but after planing off about an inch

from the surface, I found that the remainder of the wood was

as hard as a bone, and susceptible of a fine polish. I then re-

solved upon having a chair of the most antique description

made out of these wasted blocks, as a memorial of our most

patriotic hero, with a feeling somewhat similar to theirs who
remember their Saviour in the crucifix

.

" In the execution of tiiis undertaking, workmm sf various

denominations were emjdoyed. It was modelled from an old

chair in the PaUce of Hamilton, and is nearly covered with

earvett work, representing rooks, heather, and thistles, emblem-

atic of Seottend, and indented with brass, representing th»

Harp of the North, surrounded with laurels, and supported by

targets, daymores, Lochaber axes, war horns, etc. The seat is

corned with silk velvet, beneath which is a drawer, containing

a book boand in the most primitive form in Bobroyston wood,

with large clasps. In this book are detailed at length ttome of

the particulars here briefly alluded to, with the afiirmations of

several persons to whose oan the chair was entrusted in the

coarse of making,

VOL. vn
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•<0n tlw (iiuid*) Usk ot AaOtiit fakbiMi pbU, Wring

Uu foUowiiig iaMTiptioa :
—
THD CHAIR,

MABB or Tsa ONLY MMAnmra woM

,,

MATnrn.ws BIB WILUAM WALLAOI
• Wia MM 10 MAIS IT IKMMUm

a ]I0R arwJTFnXT paiunrnto TO

SIB WALTER SCOTT,

M A nuix TOHXa or obatrdob,

ST MV nivom* BPiTAjrr,

JOSEPH TBAIN.

"ExMgwrtod report* of thii cluur ipnud over th« »dj«cent

owmtey with a fteiy-CTOwJik. ipoed, «id rmi«d public cunonty

to mch a height, that pereon. in their own carnage, euie mmy

mUe. to we it. I happened to be in a dirtant I»rt,^.'"J;,*T

triet at the time i bat I dare «y many perwni in KirkmUlloch

ret remember how trinmphanUy the .ymboUo chair wae borne

from my hidging. to the bank of the Great Canal, to be there

dlipped for Abbotrford, in the midet of the town-band playing

' Scota wha hae wi' WaUaco Wed,' and mrrounded by thoueand^

who made the welkin re««nd with burrti of national enthui-

«mi, jnitifying the couplet of Pope,—
' All Ihb inay be, the p«>pl»'« "«'"'• <^ i

, „
•Ot Seek iiill Afht tor Welhm m '" u°°-

Such arrivala as that of "the Wallace Chair" were

frequent thronghout 1824. It wa. a happy, and thwe-

fore it need hardly be added an imeventful year— his

lut year of tmdii.tu'bed proaperity. The little incidents

that diversified his dojaestio interior, and the zeal which

he always kept up for aU the concerns of his fnends,

together with a few indications of hU opinions on sab-

ieots of literary and poUtical interest, will be found in

his correspondence, which will hardly reqnii-e any edito-

rial explanations.
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Within, I think, the uma week in Jumuy, anired

k oopj of Montfauoon'i Antiquitiei, in fifteen Tolnmea

folio, riohly bound in icarlet, tlie gift of King George
rV., ud a let of the Variorum CUuios, in a hundred

and forty Tolumei ootavo, from Mr. Conitable. Sir

Walter layi:—
TO ABOHIBAU) OOmRASLI, UQ.

AaaonFoao, 6th Jamatrj, 1834.

Ht sbab Sib, —Yesterday I had the great pleaaure

of placing in my proriiional library the moit iplendid

preeent, a* I in sincerity believe, which ever an author

received from a bookseller. In the shape of these inimi-

table Variorumt, who knows what new ideas the Classics

may suggest?— for I am determined to shake off the

rust which years have oontracted, and to read at least

some of the most capital of the ancients before I die.

Believe me, my dear and old friend, 1 set a more espe-

cial value on this work as coming from yon, and as being

a pledge that the long and confidential intercourse be-

twixt us has been agreeable and advantageous to both.—
Yours truly, Walteb Scott.

Miss Edgeworth had written to him to inquire about

the health of his eldest daughter, and told him some
anecdotes of an American dame, whose head had been

tamed by the Waverley Novels, and who had, among
other demonstrations of enthusiasm, called her farm in

Massachusetts, Charlie'» Bope. This lady had, it seems,

corresponded with Mrs. Grant of Laggan, herself for a
time one of the "Authors of Waverley," and Mrs.
Grant, in disclaiming such honors, had spoken of the

real source, in terms of such perfect assurance, that the

honest American almost fancied her friend must have
heard Scott confess; yet still she was in doubts and trib-

ulations, and unhappy till she could hear more. The
theory prevalent in her own neighborhood was, it seems.

m
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that the authorship was a joint-atock business — Sir

Walter being one of the partners, and the other an un-

fortunate lunatic, of whose papers he had got possession

during a lucid iuterral. Soott answers thus :—
TO MtSS BDGBWOBTH, EOGEWORTHSTOWN, IBELAND.

Pasuamuit Hoose, 8d F«bnury, 1824.

Mt deab Miss Edgeworth,— I answer your kind
letter immediately, because I am sure your sisters and
you will interest yourselves in Sophia's state of health.

My news are not of the best

—

" Tet not so ill, bat nuty b« ««11 reportad."

On Saturday, 31st January, she had a daughter, but the

poor little stranger left us en the Monday following; and
though Sophia is very patient in her temper, yet her re-

covery is naturally retarded, and I am sorry to say she

has been attacked in her weak state by those spasms
which seem a hereditary disorder in my family, —
slightly, however, in comparison of the former occasion;

and for the last two days she has been so much recovered

as to take a grain or two of calomel, which is specific in

the complaint. 1 have no doubt now, humanly speaking,

that her recovery will proceed favorably. I saw her for

a quarter of an hour yesterday, which was the first per-
manent visit I have been permitted to make her. So you
may conceive we have been anxious enough, living, as is

our clannish fashion, very much for and with each other.

Your American friend, the good-wife of Charlie's

Hope, seems disposed, as we say, "to sin her mercies."

She quarrels with books that amuse her, because she

does not know the author; and she gives up chicken-pie

for the opposite reason, that she knows too much about
the birds' pedigree. On the last point I share her preju-

dices, and never could eat the flesh of any creature I had
known while alive. I had once a noble yoke of oxen,

which, with the usual agricultural gratitude, we killed
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for the table; they said it was the finest beef in rt,„ *
cojjn^e, but I co^d „ever taste Gogan^Ma^og^UrI u^ to admire in the plough. Moreover, whei I^Z

n^edl-^r^-^^-aVroTd™;^-
ttti^s^r^iiLr™
rugged and Lgk ^J^^J.^^ZZ^^'' "' ""*

pt^r "^ "' ^"'^ ^''-^ ^uXSn^Hor
As to the ingenious system of double authorship, whichtte Americans have devised for the Waverley Novlh Ithmk It m one point of view extremely likely- since tl,„

tt^'aln' "!"•"
"L"^

'»'" «-S^« «' ^' bringt
veLT^' -^^ ^"' "''"* "P ^ » "•"•Ihouse for manyy««s; and It seems probable that no brain butamad^

W that" rf
'"™.""«»'«J

f "-h 'tuff, and no We
H al^ But iHr" "'"'^ '"'™ "^f"'"'"' *'""' to ''rite« WI. But, if this poor man be the author of these

rid' LTd^'r^^""".'"'?
'"""' ««" I -ithefc^S

Umn:;r. * ^"t ^^ '''e''*«»t communication willtm 0°
ff

or any other subject. In fact, I have nlver

for honest Mrs. Grant, I cannot conceive why the deujeI should have selected her for a mother^nfessor; if it

~mepr„babJ.tyin the report; but g«,dMrs. Grant'!
•0 very cerulean, and surrounded by so many fetoW^mistres«,s and misses, and the^^mainU^r rf s"'h

W^rt"'^ co^spondenee. that though I would do

^very intimate with a woman whose tongue and pen

Xt^l?'^"*™*- .^'"' " »" ""^U-n-erson ^ot"

•Pondent, and teU her I am very sorry I cannot tell her
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who the author of Warerley u; but I hope she will do
me the justice not to aaoribe any dishonorable transac-
tions to me, either in that matter or any other, until she
hears that they are liltely to correspond with any part of
my known character— which, having been now a lion of
good reputation on my own deserts for twenty years and
upwards, ought to be indifferently well known in Soot-
land. She seems to be a very amiabla person; and
though I shall never see Charlie's Hope, or eat her
chicken-pies, I am sure I wish health to wait on the one,
and good digestion on the other. They are funny people,
the Americans: I saw a paper in which they said my
father was a tailor. If he had been an hone»t tailor, I
should net have been ashamed of the circumstance; but
he was what may be thought as great a phenomenon, for
he was an honeat lawyer, a cadet of a good family, whose
predecessors only dealt in pinking and slashing doublets,
not in making them.

Here is a long letter, and all about trash— but what
can you expect? Judges are mumbling and grumbling
above me— lawyers are squabbling and babbling around
me. The minutes I give to my letter are stolen from
Themis. I hope to get to Abbotsford very soon, though
only for two or three days, until 12th March, when we
go there for some time. Mrs. Spicie seems to be recov-
ering from her asthmatics, which makes a curious case,
providing the recovery be completed. Walter came down
at Christmas, and speedily assembled three more terriers.

One day the whole got off after a hare, and made me
remember the basket beagles that Lord Morton used to
keep in my youth; for the whole pack opened like

hounds, and would have stuck to the chase till they had
killed the hare, which would have been like being pricked
to death with pins, if we had not licked them off so soon
as we could for laughing. This is a dull joke on paper;
but imagine the presumption of so many long-backed,
short-legged creatures pursuing an animal so very fleet.
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You will allow it is something ridiculous. I am sure
Count O'Halloran would have laughed, and Colonel
Heathcock would have been scandalized.' Lady S. sends
her best and kindest remembrances, in which she is

joined by Anne aad Sophia (poor body). My fair

friends, Harriet and Sophia, have a large interest in this

greeting, and Lockhart throws himself in with tidings

that Sophia continues to mend.— Always, my dear Miss
£., most faithfully yours,

Waltek Scott.

This is the answer to a request concerning some MS.
tragedy, by the late Mrs. Hemans, which seems to have
been damned at one of the London theatres, and then to

have been tried over again (I know not with what result)

at Edinburgh :—
TO MISS JOAHITA BAILLIB, HJUIFSTEAD.

EDiHBUBaH, Febnury 9, 1824.

Mr DEAR Miss Baillie,— To hear is to obey, and
the enclosed line will show that the Siddonaes are agree-

able to act Mrs. Hemans's drama. When you tell the

tale say nothing about me, for on no earthly considera-

tion would 1 like it to be known that I interfered in

theatrical matters ;— it brings such a torrent of applica-

tions which it is impossible to grant, and often very
painful to refuse. Everybody thinks they can write

blank verse— and a word of yours to Mrs. Siddona,
etc., etc. I had one rogue (to be sure he went mad after-

wards, poor fellow) who came to bully me in my own
house, until he had almost made the mist of twenty years,

as Ossian says, roll backwards from my spirit, in which
case he might have come by an excellent good beating.

I have great pleasure, however, in serving Mrs. Hemans,
both on account of her own merit, and because of your
patronage. I trust the piece will succeed; but there is

See Till AbtnUe, in Hue EdgeTorth'e TaleM of FaihionaiU Lift.
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no piomising, for Saunders ii meanly jealous of being
thought less critical than John Bull, and may, perhaps,
despise to be pleased with what was less fortunate in
London. I wish Mrs. H. had been on the spot to make
any alterations, etc., which the players are always de-
manding. I will read the drama over more carefully
than I have yet done, and tell you if anything occurs. I
need hardly apologize for being late in letting you hear
all this— for the terror of the cramp attacking poor
Sophia in her weak state kept us very feverish; but
thank God it did little more than menace her, and the
symptoms having now given way, her husband talks of
going to towE, in which case I intend to take Sophia to
Abbotsford, and

" Till iIm be lat H a^orroway Hal,

1 *U fflfld her od baanooki of barleymeaL** l

Betwixt indolence of her own, and Lockhart's extreme
anxiety and indulgence, she has foregone the custom of
her exercise, to which, please God, we will bring her
back by degrees. Little Charles is cone down, just
entered at Brasenose, where, however, he does not go
to reside till October. We must see that he filh up the
space between to good advantage; he had always quick-
ness enough to leai-?, and seems now really to have
caught the

" fevar of rmown.
Spread fmm tba etrong oontagion of the govn." '

I am sorry for Mr. Crabbe's complaint, under which
he suffered, I recoUect, when he was here in 1822. Did
you ever make out how he liked his Scottish tour? He
is not, you know, very outspohen, and I was often afraid
that he was a little tired by the bustle around him. At
another time I would have made a paint of attending
more to his comfort;— but what was to be done amid
piping, and drumming, and pageants, and provosts, and
bi^es, and wild Highlandmen by the score? The time

> OH BaUad. ' Johaaon'a Vanil) i)fHumm WMu.
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would have been more propitioiu to a youL^, poet. The
fertility you mention is wonderful, but surely he must
correct a great deal to bring his verses into the terse and
pointed state in which he gives them to the public. —To
come, back to Mrs. Hemans. I am afraid that I cannot
flatter myself with much interest that can avail her. I
go so little out, and mix so seldom either with the gay or
the literary world here, that I am reduced, like Gil BUs,
much to the company of my brother clerks and men of
busmess— a seclusion which I cannot say I regret greatly

;

but anything within my power shaU not be left undone.
I bopt you wiU make my apology to Mrs. Hemans for
thd delay which has taken place; if anything should
occur essential to be known to the authoress, I wiU write
immediately. —Always yours, my dear friend,

Walteb Scott.

In the next letter Scott mentions an application from
Mr. James Montgomery for some contribution to a mis-
MUaneous volume, compiled by that benevolent poet, for
the benefit of the little chimney-sweeps.

TO MISS BAlura, HAMPSTEAD.

EDnraiTMa, Febnapy 12, 1824.Mt deabest Fhiend,— I hasten to answer your kind
inqmries about Sophia. You would learn from my hist
that she was in a fair way of recovery, and I am happy
to say she continues so well that we have no longer any
apprehensions on her account. She will soon get into
her sitting-room again, and of course have good rest at
night, and gather strength gradually. I have been toll-
mg her that her face, which was last week the size of
a sixpence, has in three or four days attained the diameter
of a shilling, and will soon attain its natural and most
extensive circumference of half-a-crown. If we live till
12th of next month we shaU all go to Abbotsford, and
between the black doctor and the red nurse (pony and
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oow, videlicet) I trait the will be k -n well (gain. Ai
for little Johnnie, I have no lerious apprehensions, being

quite of your mind that hia knowingneu i> only a proof

that he is much with grown-up people ; the child ia active

enough, and I hope will do wdl— yet an only child it

like a blot at backgammon, and fate is apt to hit it. I

am particularly entertained with your answer to Mont-

gomery, because it happened to be precisely the same

with mine : he applied to me for a sonnet or an elegy,

instead of which I sent him an account of a manner of

constructing chimneys so as scarcely to contract soot; and

2dly, of a very simple and effectual machine for sweeping

away what soot does adhere. In all the new part of

Abbotsford I have lined the chimney-vents with a suc-

cession of cones made of the same stuff with common
flower-pots, about one and a half inch thick, and eighteen

inches or two feet high, placed one above another, and

the vent built round them, so that the smoke passing up
these round earthern tubes, finds neither comer nor

roughness on which to deposit the soot, and in fact there

is very little collected. What sweeping is required is

most easily performed by a brush .like what housemaids

call A pope'a head, the handle of which consists of a suc-

cession of pipes, one slipping on the top of rjiother like

the joints of a fishing-rod, so that the maid first sweeps

the lower part of the vent, then adds another pipe, and

sweeps a little higher, and so on. I have found this

quite effectual, but the lining of the chimneys makes the

accumulations of soot very trifling in comparison with

the common case. Montgomery thanked me, but I think

he would rather have had a sonnet; which puts me in

mind of Mr. Puff's intended comedy of The Beformed

Housebreaker, in which he was to put burglary in so

ridiculous a point of view, that bolts and bars were likoly

to become useless by the end of the season.* Verily I

have no idea of writing verse on a grave subject of util-

l SiMridAn's CWfie, ^ot L
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ity, any more than of going to church in a cinque pace.
Lottery tiolceta and Japan blacking may indcnd be ex-
ception! to the general rule. I am quite deliglited at us
two cool Scot« answering in exactly the same manner,
but I am afraid your tooty men (who are still in regular
discharge of their duty) and my pope's head and lined
vents will not suit the committee, who seem more anxious
for poetry than for common sense. For my part, when
I write on such subjects, I intend it shall be a grand
historico-philosophico poem upon oil-gas, having been
made president of the Oil-Oas Company of this city; the
whale fishery might be introduced, and something pretty
said about palm oil, which we thinlt is apt to be popular
among our lawyers. I am very sorry for poor Richard-
son, so much attached to his wife, and suffering so much
in her suffering. I hope Tom Campbell gets on pretty
well, and wish be would do something to sustain his de-
served reputation. I wrote with Mrs. Siddon'-'s consent
to give Mrs. Hemans's tragedy a trial. I hope that her
expectations are not very high, for I do not think our
ordinary theatrical audience is either more jndicious or
less fastidious than those of England. They care little

about poetry on the stage— it is situation, passion, and
rapidity of action, which seem to be the principal requi-
sites for insuring the success of a modem drama; but I
trust, by dint of a special jury, the piece may have a
decent success— certainly I should not hope for much
more. I must see they bring it out before 12th March,
if possible, as we go to the country that day. I have not
seen Mrs. Siddons and her brother William Murray since
their obliging answer, for one of my colleagues is laid up
with gout, and this gives me long seats in the Court, of
which you have reaped the fruits in this long epistle from
the Clerks' table, done amid the bustle of pleaders, at-
torneys, and so forth. I will get a frank, however, if

possible, for the matter is assuredly not worth a shilling

postage. My kindest remembrances attend Mrs. Baillie

1,
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and Mn. Agnn. — Alwayi yonn, with linoeiu mpect
nd affection, AValteb Scott.

TO o. nsBT, mm., lokdon.

ABSonrow, TAmty 18, ISM.

Mt dear Tebbt,— Your very kind letter reached me
here, ao that I was enabled to aend you immediately an
accurate (ketch of the windows and chimney-sides of the
drawing-room to measurement. 1 should like the mirrors
handsome and the frames plain ; the color of the hangings
is green, with rich Chinese figures. On the side of the
window I intend to have exactly beneath the glass a pUin
white side-table of the purest marble, on which to place
Chantrey's bust. A truncated pillar of the same marble
will be its support ; and I think that, besides the mirror
above, there will be a plate of mirror below the table;

these memoranda will enable Baldock to say at what price
those points can be handsomely accomplished. I have
not yet spoken about the marble table; perhaps they may
be all got in London. I shall be willing to give a hand-
some but not an eztravagant price. I am much obliged
to Mr. Baldock for his confidence about the screen. But
what says Poor Richard? > "Those who want money
when they come to buy, are apt to want money when they
come to pay." Again Poor Dick observes,—

" Tbrt In maaj yon find tin tnu (•ntiamu'i fate

;

En Us bonM k oompUte, h* hM lold hiM Mtnte."

So we will adjourn consideration of the screen till other
times; let us first have the needful got and paid for.

The stuff for the windows in the drawing-room is the
orimson damask silk we bought last year. I enclose a
scrap of it that the fringe may be made to match. 1

propose they should be hung with large handsome brass
rings upon a brass cylinder, and I believe it would be
best to have these articles from Iiondon— I mean the
rings and cylinders; but I dislike much complication in

> 8m tlia Works of Dr. FruUin.
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the mode of drawing them separate, aa it b eternaUy
going wrong; those which divide in the middle, drawing
back on each side like the curtains of an old-fashioned
bed, and when drawn back are secured by a loop and
tasMl, are, I think, the handsomest, and can easily be
made on the spot; the fringe should be silk, of course.
I thmk the curtams of the library, considering the pur-
pose of the room, require no fringe at all. We have, I
belicTC, settled that they shaU not be drawn in a line
across Uie recess, as in the drawing-room, but shall circle
along the mside of the windows. I refer myseU to Mr
Atkm«>n about the fringe, but I think a little mixture
of gold would look handsome with the crimson silk. As
for the hbrary, a yellow fringe, if any. I send a draught
of (he windows enclosed; the arehitraves are not yet upm tie library but they are accurately computed frem
the drawings of my kind friend Mr. Atkinson. There is
l^enty of time to think about these matters, for of course
the rooms must be painted before they are put up. I saw
the presses yesterday; they are very handsome, and re-
mind me of the awful job of arranging my books. About
July, Abbotsford will, I think, be finished, when I shaU,
like the old Duke of Queensbeny who built Drumlanrig,
fold up the accounts in a sealed parcel, with a Ubel bid-
dmg 'the deU pike out the een of any of my successora^t shall open it." I beg kind love to Mrs. Terry,
Walter the Great, and Missy; delicious weather here,
and birds singing St. Valentine's matins as if it were
April. — Yours ever,

_ _ Walteb Scott.

.K:
*'•— "»"« 'fill bave a faU— I havea whelp of one

of Dandle Dmmont's Pepper and Mustard terriers, which
no sooner began to foDow me into the house than Ou-
risque fell foul. The Liddesdale devil cocked its nose,
and went up to the scrateh like a tigress, downed Ourie,
and served her out completely— since which Ourie has
been so low that it seems going into an atrophy, and
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Ginger takes all manner of preoedence, as the best place

by the fire, and so on, to Lady Scott's great discomfiture.'

— Single letters by post: double to Croker— with a

card enclosed, asking a frank to me.

About this time Miss Edgeworth annotmced the ap-

proaching marriage of her sister Sophia to Mr. Fox.

TO MISS KDQEWOBTB, BDOEWOBTHSTOWK.

DiuifBtTBaB, Febniarr 24, 1821

Mt deab Miss Edgeworth, - -I do not delay a mo-

ment to 3end my warmest and best congratulations upon

the very bappy event which is about to take place in your

family, and to assure you that you do me but common
justice in supposing that I take the warmest interest in

whatever concerns my young, friend. All Abbotsford to

an acre of Foyais ^ that she will make an excellent wife

;

and most truly happy am I to think that she has such an

admirable prospect of matrimonial happiness, although

at the expense of thwarting the maxim, and showing that

" Tlw eotuM of trae 1ot« $ometima maj/ ran imooth."

It will make a pretty vista, as I hope and trust, for you,

my good friend, to look forwards with an increase of

interest to futurity. Lady Scott, Anne, and Sophia

1 [Oarisqne appean in a portra*'- of Seott by John Watson (later Sir

John Watson Gord<m) p^ted in the snmmer of X&20 for Lady Aberoom,

to vhom Sir Walter writea ;
" The dog, which I am repnaented aa hold-

ii^ in my amu, is a Highland terrier from Kintail, of a breed rery sensi-

ble, Tery faithful, and very ill-oatnred. It sometimes tires, or pretends to

do so, when I am on honebaek, and whines to be taken ap, where it sits

before me Uke a ohild, without any assistaooe." Onrisqne oootioaed to be

her mistress's favorite, and when Lady Scott died Sir Walter wrote to his

elder daughter, " that it remained in the room without stirring and with-

out tasting food for many hours, when all of a sudden it transferred all its

regard to Anne, left the fatal room, and now lies on Anne's bed, whom
two days rinoe she would not allow to touch her. Its fondness for me
seemed quite like a rational creature who had lost a friend and sought

eonsoladon from another." — Familiar Letters, toI. ii. p. 03.]

> One of the bubblei of thia babble period was a scheme of mloniza-

tion at Poyaia.
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end their sincere and hearty congratulations npcn this
joyful occasion. I hope to heap her sing the pettkoat
of red some day in her own house. I should be apt to
pity you a little amid all your happiness, if you had not
my friend Miss Harriet, besides other young companions
whose merits are only known to me by report, to prevent
your feelmg so much as you would otherwise the bUnk
which this event must occasion in your domestic society.
Sophia, I hope, will be soon able to make her own gratu-
lationsj she is recovering very well, and overjoyed to
hear such good news from your quarter. I have been
on a short trip to Abbotsford, to set painters to work
to complete what Slender would call, "Mine own great
chamber; " and on my return I was quite delighted t»
see the change in my daughter. Little John Hugh is
likewise much better, but wiU require nursing and care
for some years at least. Yet I have often known such
hot-house plants bear the open air as weU as those that
were reared on the open moor.

I am not at all surprised at what yon say of the Yan-
kees. They are a people possessed of very considerable
energy, quickened and brought into eager action by an
honorable love of their country and pride in their institu-
tions; but they are as yet rude in their ideas of social
mterooiwse, and totally ignorant, speaking generaUy,
of all the art of good-breeding, which consists chiefly in
a postponement of one's own petty wishes or comforts
to those of others. By rude questions and obsei ^rations,
an absolute disrespect to other people's feelings, and
a ready indulgence of their own, they make one feverish
in their company, though perhaps you may be ashamed
to confess th, reason. But this will wear off, and is
already wearing away. Men, when they have once got
benches, wiU soon faU into the use of cushions. They
are advancing in the Usts of our literature, and they wiU
not be long deficient in the petite morale, espeoiaUy as
they have, like ourselves, the rage for travelling. I have

ii

M
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seen a new work. The Pflot, by the author of The Spy

and Pioneer. The hero i» the celebrated Paul Jonea,

whom I well remember advancing above the island of

Inchkeith with three small vessels to lay Leith under

contribution. I remember my mother being alarmed

with the drum, which she had heard all her life at eight

o'clock, conceiving it to be the pirates who had landed.

I never saw such a change as betwixt that time, 1779,

in the military stats of a city. Then Edinburgh had

scarce three compa. 'es of men under arms; and latterly

she furnished 5000, with complete appointments of cav-

alry, artillery, and infantry,— enough to have eaten

Paul Jones and his whole equipage. Nay, the very

square in which my father's house stands could even then

have furnished a body of armed men sufBoient to have

headed back as large a party as he could well have

landed. However, the novel is a very clever one, and

the sea-scenes and characters in particular are admirably

drawn; and I advise you to read it as soon as possible.

I have little news to send fi^m Abbotsford; /Spice is

much better, though still asthmatic; she is extremely

active, and in high spirits, though the most miserable,

thin, long-backed creature I ever saw. She is extremely

like the shadow of a dog on the wall; such a sketch as

a child makes in its first attempts at drawing a monster

with a large head, four feet, and a most portentous

longitude of back. There was great propriety in Miss

Harriet's dream afte.' all, for if ever a dog needed six

legs, poor Spice certainly requires a pMr of additional

supporters. She is now following me a little, though

the duty of bodyguard has devolved for the present on

a cousin of hers, a fierce game devil, that goes at every-

thing, and has cowed Ourisque's courage in a most ex-

traordinary degree, to Lady Scott's great vexation.

Here is a tale of dogs, and dreams, and former days—

but the only pleasure in writing is to write whatever

comes readiest to the pen. My vrife and Anne send
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kindest compliments of congratnlation, as also Charles,
who has come down to spend four or Hve months with
us; he is just entered at Brasenose— on fire to be •
scholar of chissioal renown, and studying (I hope the
humor will last) like a very dragon. — Always, my dear
Miss Edgeworth, with best love to the bride and to dear
Harriet, very mnoh yours,

Walteb Scorr.

TO niinSL TEBBT, ESQ., LONDON.

Abbotbfokd. Manh 13, 1824.

Mt deab Terbt, — We are now arrived here, and
in great bustle with painters, which obliges me to press
you about the mirrors. If we cannot have them soon,
there is now an excellent assortment at Trotter's, T^here
I can be supplied, for I will hardly again endure to have
the house turned upside down by upholsterers— and
wish the whole business ended, and the '^use rid of that
sort of cattle once for all. I am only ambitious to have
one line mirror over the chimney-piece; a smaller one
will do for the other side of the room. Lady Scott has
seen some Bannockbum carpets, which will answer very
well, unless there are any bespoken. They are putting
up my presses, which look very handsome. In the draw-
ing-room, the cedar doors and windows, being well var-
nished, assume a most rich and beautiful appearance.
The Chinese paper in the drawing-room is most beauti-
ful, saving the two ugly blanks left for these mirrors of
d n, which I dare say you curse as heartily as I do.
I wish you could secure a parcel of old caricatures which
can be bought cheap, for the purpose of papering two
cabineta h V^u. John Ballantyne used to make great
hauls in this way. The Tory side of the question would
of course be most acceptable; but I don't care about
this, so the prints have some spirit. Ezcnse this hasty
and pressing letter; if you saw the plight we are in, you
would pity and forgive. At Baldock, as I have had at
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yoa. My mother whipa me, and I whip the top. Best

oomplimenti to Mm. Teny.— Believe me always yours,

TValieb Scott.

10 AaCmBkLD OOnSIABLB, BO., FOLTOir HOUSE, LASSWAOX.

AiBOnFOXD, SOtli Huoh, 1824.

Mr DBAS Constable, — Since I received your letter

I have been on the lookout for a companion for you, and

have now the pleasure to send one bred at Abbotsford

o£ a famous race. His name has hitherto been Cribb,

but you may change it if you please. I will undertake

for his doing execution upon the rats, which Folton was

well stocked with when I Imew it some seventeen or eight-

een years ago. You must take some trouble to attach

Mr. Cribb, otherwise he will form low connections in the

kitchen, which are not easily broken off. The best and

most effectual way is to feed him yourself for a few days.

I congratulate you heartily, my good old friend, on

your look-forward to domestic walks and a companion of

this sort; and I have no doubt your health will gradually

be confirmed by it. I will take an early opportunity to

see you when we return to Edinburgh. I like the banks

of the Esk, which to me are full of many remembrances,

among which those relating to poor Leyden must come

home to you as well as to me. I am ranging in my im-

provements— painting my baronial hall with all the

scutcheons of the Border clans, and many similar devices.

For the roof-tree I trie<' to blazon my own quarterings,

and succeeded easily with oight on my father's side; but

on my mother's side I stuck fast at the mother of my
great-great-grandfather. The ancestor himself was John

Butherford of Grundisnock, which is an appanage of the

Hunthill estate, and he was married to Isabel Ker of

Bloodylaws. I think I have heard that either this John

of Grundisnock or his father was one of the nine sons

of the celebrated Cock of Hunthill, who seems to have

had a reasonable brood of chickens. Do you know any-
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tting of the pedigree of the HnnthilU? The Earl of
TeTiot waa of a younger branch, Rutherford of Quarrel-
holM, but of the same famUy. If I could find out thew
Butherford», and who they married, I could complete
my tree, which is otherwise correct; but if not, I will
paint clouds on these three shields, with the motto Vixe-
nntfortet n<e. These things are trifles when correct,
but very absurd and contemptible if otherwise. Edger-
stane cannot help me; he only knows that my grand-
father was a cousin of hU— and you know he represents
HunthiU. My poor mother has often told me about it,
but It was to regardleci ears. Would t» God I had old
Mrs. Keddje, of Leith, who screeded off all the alliances
between lie Andersons of Ettriok House and the Ander-
sons of Ettrick HaU, though Michael was the name of
every second man, and, to complete the mess, they inter-
married with each other.— Yours truly,

Walteb Soott.

A bad accident in a fox^hase ooouned at this time to
Sir Walter's dear friend, Mr. Soott of Gala. The ice-
house at Abbotsford was the only one in the neighbor-
hood that had been filled during the preceding winter, and
to Tom Purdie's care in that particular, Mr. Scott's nu-
merous friends owed the preservation of his valuable life.

TO THE LOBD MOKTAOU, ETC., DrTTON PABK.

Edmbdboh, ]4th April, 1824.
Mt dear Loed, — You might justly think me most

unmerciful, were you to consider this letter as a provoke
requiring an answer. It comes partly to thank you
twenty times for your long and most kind letter, and
putiy, which I think not unnecessary, to tell you that
Gala may now, I trust, be considered as quite out of
dan^r. He has swum for his life though, and barely
saved It. It is for the credit of the cUn t» state that
he had no dishonor as a horseman by his fall. He had

IJ
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alighted to put hi« taddle to righu, «nd the hone, full

of eom and little work, went off with him before he got

into his leat, and went headlong down a »ort of precipice.

He fell at least fifteen feet without stopping, and no one

that WW the accident could hope he should be taken up

a living man. Yet, after losing a quart of blood, he

walked home on foot, and no dangerous symptoms ap-

peared till five or six days after, when they came with

a vengeance. He continues to use the ioe with wonderful

effect, though it seems a violent remedy.

How fate besets us in our sports and in our most quiet

domestic moments! Your Lordship's story of the lamp

makes one shudder, and I think it wonderful that Lady

Montagu felt no more bad effeota from the mere terror

of such an accident; but the gentlest characters have

often most real firmness. I once saw something of the

kind upon a very hirge scale. You may have seen at

Somerset House an immense bronze chandelier with sev-

eral hundred burners, weighing three or four tons at

least. On the day previous to the public exhibition of

the paintings, the Royal Academicians are in use, as your

Lordship knows, to give an immsnsely large dinner-party

to people of distinction, supposed to be patrons of the

art, to literary men, to amateurs in general, and the

Lord knows whom besid s. I happened to be there the

first time this ponderous mass of bronze was suspended.

It had been cast for his Majesty, then Prince Regent,

and he not much liking it— I am surprised he did not,

as it is very ugly indeed— had bestowed it on the Royal

Academicians. Beneath it was placed, as at Ditton, a

large round table, or rather a tier of tables, rising above

each other like the shelves of a dumb-waitar, and fur-

nished with as many glasses, tumblers, decanters, and

so forth, as might have set up an entire glass shop— the

numbers of the company, upwards of 160 persons, re-

quiring such a supply. Old West presided, and was

supported by Jockey of Norfolk on the one side, and
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one of the royal Dukei on the other. We had jiut

dnmk * preliminary tout or two, when— the Lord pre-

erre uil— a noise waa heard like that which precedes
•D earthquake— the linki o{ the mauive chain by which
thii beaatly lump of bronxe waa suspended began to give
way, and the mass descending slowly for several inches,

enconnteied the table beneath, which was positively an*
nihilated by the pressure, the whole glassware being at

once destroyed. What was very odd, the chain, after

this manifestation of weakness, continued to hold fast;

the skilful inspected it and declared it would yield no
farther— and we, I think to the credit of our courage,
remained quiet, and continued our sitting. Had it reidly

given way, as the arohitecture of Somerset House has
been in general esteemed unsubstantial, it must have
broke the floor like a bombshell, and carried us all down
to the cellars of that great national edifice. Your Lord-
ship's letter placed the whole scene in my recollection.

A fine paragraph we should have made.*
I think your Lordship will be much pleased with the

fine plantation on Bowden Moor. I have found an ex-

cellent legend for the spot. It is close by the grave of

an unhappy being, called Wattie Waeman (whether the
last appellative was really his name, or has been given
him from his melancholy fate, is uncertain), who being
all for love and a little for stealing, bung himself there

seventy or eighty years since (quere, where did he find

a tree?) at once to revenge himself of his mistress, and
to save the gallows a labor. Now, as the place of his

grave and of his suicide is just on the verge where the
T)uke's land meets with mine and Kippilaw's— (you are
aware that where three lairds' lands meet is Uways a
charmed spot)— the spirit of Wattie Waeman wanders
sadly over the adjacent moors, to the great terror of all

^ Tliu itor7 ts Alio told in Seott'i Vmaj on the Life of EemUo. Sm
Quartcrljf BmitK, No. 07, or XucMuKmu Prim WarlcM, vol. ix. pp. 196-
1«.
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wudering wighti who liare oeoaiion to pan from Mel-

tOM to Bowden. I begin to think which of hit name-

uke* thi» omen ooncenu, for I take Walter Kerr, of

KippiUw, to be out of the queition. I never heard of

a Duke aotoally dying for love, though the Duke in the

Twelfth Night be in an aUrming way. On the other

hand, Sir John Oneme of the West Countrie, who died

for cruel Barbara AUan, ii a oaie in point againet the

Knight. Thui, in extreme oaaet, your 'Duke Unee hia

head, whereas your Knight or Esquire is apt to retain it

upon t neck a little more elongated than usual. I wiU

pursue the discussion no further, as the cards appear to

turn against me. The people begin to call the plantation

Waeman's Wood— rather a good name.

It is quite impossible your Lordship should bo satisfied

with the outside view of my castle, for I reckon upon

the honor of receiving your whole party, quotquot adettU,

as usual, in the interior. We have plenty of room for

a considerable number of friends at bed as well as board.

Do not be alarmed by the report of the gas, which was

quite true, but reflects no dishonor on that mode of illu-

mination. I had calcuUted that fifteen hundred cubic

feet of gas would tire out some five-and-twenty or thirty

pair of feet of Scotch dancers, but it lasted only till sii

in the morning, and then, as a brave soldier does on his

post, went out when burned out. Had I kept the man

sitting up for an hour or two to make the gas as fast as

consumed, I should have spoiled a good story.

My hall is in the course of having all the heavy parts

of my armorial collection tjestowed upon it, and really,

though fanciful, looks very well, and I am as busy as

a bee, disposing suits of armor, battle-axes, broadswords,

and all the kniokknacks I have been breaking my shins

over in every comer of the house for these seven years

past, in laudable order and to the best advantage.

If Mr. Blakeney be the able person that fame reports

him, he will have as great a duty to perform as his ances-
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tar >t Stirling Cutk ; > for to kMp w jronng • ptnon
mj chief, in hii putionlu lituatioD, from the inroadi

of follies, and wone tluu folliet, reqnirai k: ranch atten-

tion and flrmneH ai to keep Highland claymom and
French engineen out of a fortified place. But there la

an admirable garriion in the fortreu— kind and gener-

ODi feeling!, and a itrong lenw of honor and duty, which
Puke Walter hai by deicent from bis father and grand-

father. Ood send him life and health, and I trust he

will reward your Lordship's paternal care, and fulfil my
hopes. They are not of the lowest, but such as must be

entertained by an old and attached friend of the family

who has known him from infancy. My friend Lord
John wants the extreme responsibility of his brother's

situation, and may afford to sow a few more wild oats,

but I trust he will not make the crop a large one. Loid
* * * * and his tutor have just left us for the south, after

spending three or four days with us. They could not

have done worse than sending the young Viscount to Edin-

burgh, for though he is really an unaffected natural young

man, yet it was absurd to expect that be should study

hard, when he had six invitations for every hour of every

evening. I am more and more convinced of the excel-

lence of the English monastic institutions of Cambridge

and Oxford. They cannot do all that may be expected,

but there is at least the exclusion of many temptations to

dissipation of mind; whereas with us, supposing a young

man to have any pretensions to keep good society— and,

to say truth, we are not very nice in investigating them
— he is almost pulled to pieces by speculating mammas
and flirting misses. If a man is poor, plain, and indif-

ferently connected, he may have excellent opportunities

of study at Edinburgh ; otherwise he should beware of it.

Lady Anne is very naughty not to take care of herself,

and I am not sorry she has been a litth ill, that it may

i GwMral BUknr7 nudfatba to Lord H.'f trimd, was GoTMaor of

StbUng Cartlo is 1749.

1
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b* • mraiiig. T with to hMr your Lonbhlp'i mU ii at

Btth. I likto nnfoniMcl oompUinU. A doctor U IUm
Ajui— gir* Urn light, ud lie may make battU #itb a

dbean j but, no disparagement to the Eioulapian art,

tbej are bad gueuen. My Itindoet oomplimaote, I bad
almoit laid Urn, attend hHij Iiabella. We an tliraat-

>d with a omel depriTation in the biia of our friend,

bu Adam, the first of men. A dog of a banlcer has

bought his liouse for an inrestment of capital, and I fear

he must trudge. Had I still had the HighUnd piper in

my lerrice, who would not have refused me such a faror,

I would hare had him dirked to a certainty— I mean
this cursed banker. As it is, I must think of some
means of poisoning his hot rolls and butter, or setting

his house on fire, by way of rerenge. It is a real alBio-

tion. — I am happy to hei^r of Lady Margaret's good
looks. I was one of her earliest acquaintance, and at

least half her godfather, for I took the rows on me for

somebody or other, who, 1 dare say, has never thought
half so often of her as I have done. And so I have
written out my paper, and, I fear, your Lordship's pa-

tience. My respectful compliments attcid Lady Mon-
tagu and the young ladies of Ditton.— Always most
truly yours, WiXTiB Scott.

The estate of Oattonside was purchased about this time
by Mr. George Bainbridge of Liverpool; and Sir Adam
and Lady Ferguson, to Scotl's great regret, went a year
or two afterwanls to another pan; of Scotland. The
"cursed banker,'' lowever, had only to be known to be
liked and esteemed. Mr. Bainbridge had, among other

merits, great skill in sports— especially in that which he
has illustrated by the excellent manual entitled The Fly-

fisher's Guide; and Oattonside-house speedily resumed
its friendly relations with Abbotsford.

The next letter was in answer to one in whicl Lord
I Jokaol8kjaIi>dl«ltAbbattfcid— buthnooantuiiui'
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Montagn had oommiuiostod hit dlAoultiei about fixing
to «hkb of tb* Engliib UoirenitiM be sbouU Mod tb«
young Duka of Bocolaucb: —

TO TBI LOUI MOXTAOl;, aTO., nv.

Imnomai, IStk Jua, 1194.

Mt dear Lord,— I wai muob intemtad by yow
Lordibip'i but letter. For ume certain reaunt I ratber
prefer Uxford to Cambridge, ebiefly beoauae tbe but
great University waa infected long ago witb liberaliim in
politioe, and at preient thowi wme aymptoma of a very
different beresy, whicb it yet iometimee blended witb tbe
flrat— I mean entbuiiaim in religion— not tbat tinoere
leal for religion, in whicb mortali cannot be too fervid,
bnt tbe far more doubtful entbuiiaam wbicb makes reli-

gion a motive and a pretext for particular lines of tbink-
big in po<'lios and in temporal affairs. This is a spirit
which, wuile it has abandoned tbe lower oUsses,— where
perhaps it did some good, for it is a guard against gross
and scandalous vice, —has transf> rred itself to the upper
chuses, where, I think, it can do little but evil, — dis-
uniting families, setting children in opposition to parents,
and teaching, as I think, a new way of going to tbe
Devil for God's sake. On the other band, this is a
species of doctrine not likely to carry off our young
friend; and I am sure Mr, Bhkeney's good sense will
equally guard him against political mistakes— for I
should think my friend Professor Smyth's historical
course of lectures likely to be somewhat Whiggish,
though I dare say not improperly so. Upon the whole,
I think the reasons your Lordship's letter contains in
favor of Cambridge are decisive, although I may have a
private wish in favor of Christ Church, which I dare say
will rear its head once more under the new Dean.' The
neighborhood of Newmarket is certainly in some sort »
snare for so young persons as attend college at Cam-

' Or. SuuHl Smith iMunu Dun of ChiiMCIioiohta 1824.

]l
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bridge: but, alu, where U it that there be not snarei of

one kind or other? Parents, and those who have the

more delicate task of standing in the room of parents,

must weigh objections and advantages, and without ex-

pecting to find any that are without risk, must lie content

to choose those where tlie cliances seem most favorable.

The turf is no doubt a very forceful temptation, espe-

cially to a youth of high rank and fortune. There is

something very flattering in winning, when good fortune

depends so much on shrewdness of observation, and, as

it is called, knowingness; the very sight is of an agitat-

ing character; and perhaps there are few things more fas-

cinating to young men, whose large fortune excludes the

ordinary causes of solicitude, than the pleasures and risks

of the race-course; and though, when indulged to excess,

it leads to very evil consequences, yet, if the Duke here-

after should like to have a stud of racers, he might very

harmlessly amuse himself in that way, provided he did

not suffer it to take too eager possession of his mind, or

to engross his time. Certainly one would rather he had

not the turn at all, but I am far more afraid of seden-

tary games of chance, for wasting time and fortune, than

I am of any active out-of-doors sport whatsoever.

Old Paradise did not number a neighborhood among

its pleasures; but Gattonside has that advantage, and

great will be the regret of the said neighbors, if Sir

Adam and Lady Eve are turned out. I parted with

them at Blair-Adam on this day— for, taking a fit of

what waiting-maids call Me cleoers, I started at six this

morning, and got here to breakfast. As it blew hard all

night, there was a great swell on the ferry, so that I

came through

" Like Cliieftun to the Highlands bonod,

CrjiDg, *Boatm«ii,doiiottMiy'"*—
or rather.

" Like Clerk onto the Seoion hound.'*

' Campbell's Lord UUin's Daughter.
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I oould have borne a worao toss, and even a Kttle
danger, since the wind brought rain, which is so much
wanted. One set of insects is eating the larch— another
the spruce. Many of the ktter will not, I think, recover
the stripping they are receiving. Crops are looking weU,
except the hay, which is not looking at aU. The sheep
are eating roasted grass, but will not be the worse mut-
ton, as I hope soon to prove to your Lordship at Abbots-
ford.— I am always, my dear Lord, yours faithful to
command, Walter Sccmt.

P. S. — I am here, according to the old saying, bird-
alane; for my son Charles is fishing at Lochleven, and
my wife and daughter (happy persons!) are at Abbots-
ford. I took the opportunity to spend two days at Tyn-
inghame. Lord Haddington complains of want of mem-
ory, while his conversation is as witty as a comedy, and
his anecdote as correct as a parish register.'

I will be a suitor for a few acorns this year, if they
ripen well at Ditton, or your other forests. Those I had
before from you (raised in the nursery, not planted out)
are now fine oak plants.

Among Scott's visitors of the next month, first in
Edinburgh, and afterwards on Tweedside, were the late
amiable and venerable Dr. Hughes, one of the Canons-
residentiary of St. Paul's, and his warm-hearted lady.
The latter had been numbered among his friends from
an early period of life, and a more zealously affectionate
friend he never possessed." On her way to Scotland she

' CIiarlH, eightk Earl of HaddiagtoD- remmlMMe for tke gim, of
on peraoD and the humor of his oooToraation — dixi in March. 1828 and
KTsaty^ix. * ^

' [Mra. Hoghei iru the daughter of the IUt. Gm>ige Watta, vioar of
umngton, Berkahira, the third of the oanu to hoU the Uring. An amna.
ing letter of here to Scott, written the preceding ennuner, deacrihing the
Liona of LeanUnglon, and eapecially " that ' old original lion, who cannot
be tamed by the hand of man,' Dr. Parr," U printed in the Famluir Let-
teri. In reply Scott wrote :—

" I waa moch entertained with jonr acoount of the Uona of Learning-

ji
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bad halted at Keswick to visit Mr. Southey, whom also

he had long known well, and corresponded with fre-

quently. Hence the following letters.

TO ROBERT BOOTHBT, ESQ., KESWICK, CUMBEBLAND.

Mt dear Southey,— Do you remember Richard-

son's metaphor of two bashful lovers running opposite

to each other in parallel lines, without the least chance

of union, until some good-natured body gives a shove to

the one, and a shove to the other, and so leads them to

form a Junction? Two lazy correspondents may, I think,

form an equally apt subject for the simile, for here have

you and I been silent for I know not how many years, for

no other reason than the uncertain^ which wrote last, or

which was in duty bound to write first. And here comes

my clever, active, bustling friend, Mrs. Hughes, and tells

me that you regret a silence which I have not the least

power of accounting for, except upon the general belief

that I wrote you a long epistle after your kind present of

the Lay of the Laureate, and that I have once every week

proposed to write you a still longer, till shame of my
own indolence confirmed me in my evil habits of procras-

ton ; th« Itarned Dr. Fair ii certunl; one of the flnt order. I uw him,

to my Mtonishment, in the streets of E^nbnigh at a time when they

were deaerted by all but tradesfolk and tonrists, bat when some occiden-

tal business obliged me to come to town ; I heard a prodigious talking,

and looking out saw the Doctor march, like a turtle erect on bis hinder

elawB, in full canonieals, and snrronnded by a sort of halo of satellites,

male and female, to whom he was laying down the law as if the whole

town was his own. After all it is very diffionlt to be a lion in good soci-

ety, if yon happen to be at the same time a beast of moderate bearii^ and

of common sense. The part played by the lion in the Spectator, who

fongbt on the stage with Nicoline, is mach easier ; if yon do not make

ome play, yon ara set down either for a tolky or a paltry animal, and if

yon do, there is generally something very absurd in It. For my port,

who am sometimes called upon to be a lion, I always form myself on

the model of that noble animal, who was so unnecessarily disturbed by

the knight of the woeful countenance :
* he rose up, turned himself round

tn his cararan, showed himself, front and rear, then licked his monstacliios

with a yard of tongue, yawned most formidably, and then lay down in

peace.* "— Familiar Lettera, toI 11. p. 174.]
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tination— when here comes good Mrs. Hughes, gives
me a shake by the collar, and assures me that you are in
pretty nearly the same case with myself— and, as a very
slight external impulse will sometimes drive us into

action when a long succession of internal resolutions

have been made and broke, 1 take my pen to assure my
dear Southey that I love him as well as if our correspond-
ence had been weekly or daily.

The years which have gone by have fou. ] me dallying
with the time, and yon improving it as usual, — I tossing
my ball and driving ny hoop, a gray-headed schoolboy
— and you plying your task unremittingly for the in-

struction of our own and future ages. Yet I have not
been wholly idle or useless— witness five hundred acres

of moor and moss, now converted into hopeful woodland
of various sizes, to the great refreshment, even already,

of the eyes of the pilgrims who still journey to Melrose.
I wish you could take a step over the Border this season

with Mrs. Southey, and let us have the pleasure of show-
ing you what 1 have been doing. I twice intended an
invasion of this sort upon your solitude at Keswick—
one in spring 1821, and then again in the siunmer of the

same year when the coronation took place. But the con-

venience of going to London by the steam-packet, which
carries you on whether you wake or sleep, is so much
preferable to a long land journey, that I took it on both
occasions. The extreme rapidity of communication,

which places an inhabitant of Edinburgh in the metropo-
lis sooner than a letter can reach it by the post, is like

to be attended with a mass of most important conse-

quences— some, or rather most of them, good, but some
also which are not to be viewed without apprehension.

It must make the public feeling and sentiment of Lon-
don, whatever that may chance to be, much more readily

and emphatically influential upon the rest of the king-

dom, and I am by no means sure that it will be on the

whole desirable that the whole country should be as sub-

w,
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jeot to be moved by ita example as the inhabitants cf its

luburbs. Admitting the metropolis t" be the heart of

the system, it is no sign of health when the blood flows

too rapidly through the system at every pulsation. For-

merly, in Edinburgh and other towns, the impulse re-

ceived from any steong popular feeling in London was

comparatively slow and gradual, and had to contend with

opposite feelings and prejudices of a national or provin-

cifJ character; the matter underwent a reconsideration,

and the cry which was raised in the great mart of halloo

and humbug was not instantly echoed back, as it may be

in the present day and present circumstances, when our

opinion, like a small drop of water brought into imme-

diate contiguity with a bigger, is most likely to be ab-

sorbed in and united with that of the larger mass.

However, you and I have outlived so many real perils,

that it is not perhaps wise to dread those that are only

contingent, especially where the cause out of which they

arise brings with it so much absolute and indisputable

advantage.

What is Wordsworth doing? I was unlucky in being

absent when he crossed the Border. I heartily wish I

could induce him to make a foray this season, and that

you and Mrs. Southey, and Miss Wordsworth, my very

good and well-remembered friend, could be of the party.

Fray think of this, for the distance is nothing to well-

resolved minds, and you in particular owe me a visit. I

have never quite forgiven your tonr in Scotland without

looking in upon my poor premises. Well, as I have

reappeared like your floating island, which I see the

newspapers aver hath again, after seven years' soaking,

become visible to mortal ken, it would not be fair in

me to make my visit too long a one— so, with kindest

respects to Mrs. Southey, in which my wife sincerely

joins, I am always most truly yours, Walteb SnoxT.

8tli July, 1824, EDnrauBOB.

Addreis Abbotiford, Melrow.

-^^^^jfr
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Tou may have heaid that about four yean nnce I was
brought to death's door by a violent, and at the same
time most obstinate complaint— a sort of spasms in the
stomach or diaphragm, which for a long time deBed
medicine. It gaye way at length to a terrific course of
calomel, such as made the cure almost as bad as the dis-
ease. Since that tune, I have recovered even a better
portion of health than I generally had before, and that
was excellent. I do not indeed possess the activity of
former days, either on foot or horseback, but while I can
ride a pony, and walk five or six miles with pleasure, I
have r.- reason to complain. The rogue Radicals had
nearly net me on horseback again, but I would have had
a good follmcing to help out my own deficiencies, as all

my poor neighbors were willing to fight for £irk and
£ing,

Mr. Southey's next letter enclosed a MS. copy of his

Ode on the King's Northern "rogress of 1822. Sir
Walter, in his reply, adverts to the death of Louis
XVm., which occurred on the 17th of September, 1824
— and prophesies the fate of his successor.

TO BOBEBT SOtJTHET, ESQ., KESWICK, CmBEBLAND.

BoTHUL, 26th Septambet, 1824.

Mt dear Socthet,— I did not immediately thank
you for your beautiful poem on the King's Visit, because
I was afraid yo!' might think that I was trespassing too
much on time which is always well employed ; br.t I must
not let the ice settle again on the stream of our corre-

spondence, and therefore, while I have a quiet morning,
I employ part of it to thank you for the kindness you
have done me as a friend, and still more for the honor
you have bestowed on my country. I hope these verses
are one day to see the light, and am too much perr nally
mterested not to expect that period with impatience.

I had a letter from Gifford some time since, by which

V'
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I perocire with legret he renonncea further management

of the Quarterly. I scarce gueu what can be done by

Murray in tint matter, unleu lie could prevail on you to

take the charge. No work of the kind can make progreas

(though it may be kept afloat) tmder a mere bookselling

management. And the difficulty of getting a person with

sufBcient independence of spirit, accuracy of judgment,

and extent of knowledge, to exercise the profession of

Aristarob, seems very great. Yet I have been so long

out of the London circles that new stars may have arisen,

and set for aught I know, since I was occasionally within

the hemisphere.

The King of France's death, with which one would

think I had wondrous little to do, has produced to me
the great disappointment of preventing Canning's visit.

He had promised to spend two or three days at Abbots-

ford on his road to Edinburgh,' and it is the more pro-

voking, as I dare say, after all, there is no farther occa-

sion for his being at his post than arises from matter of

mere form, since I suppose there is no reason to think

that Charles X. will change the line of policy adopted

by his brother. I remember him in Edinburgh about

1T94, one of the most elegant men in address and exte-

rior whom I ever saw. Strange times we have lived in

!

I am speaking of Charles X. as a Frenchman of 1661

might have spoken of Charles II. By the way, did you

ever observe how easy it would be for a good historian

to run a parallel betwixt the great Kebellion and the

French Revolution, just substituting the spirit of fanati-

cism for that of eoi-diaant philosophy? But then how

the character of the English would rise— whether you

considered the talents and views of the great leaders on

either side, or the comparative moderation and humanity

1 Mr. Cuming Bp«tit wme p»rt of the rommer of 1824 in B TiBit to Ui6

Marqnii Wellesley, tlien Lord Lientenant cf IraLind ; and hod proposed to

letnrn from Dublin b; tbe way of Seodand. I think tlien waa to have

been a pnblie dinner in bia honor at Edinbrn^h.
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with which they waged their warfare I I lometimea think
an instructive comparative view might be made out, and
it would afford a comfortable auguiy that the Restoration
in either case was followed by many amendments in the
Constitution. I hope Louis Baboon will not cany the
matter so far as to require completing the parallel by a
second Revolution— but it would be very singubr if the
devotion of this King to the Catholic priests and forms
should occasion such a catastrophe. — Heber has pro-
mised to come down here, and if so, I will perhaps return
with him as far as Rokeby, and, if we can, take Keswick
on our way, were it but to see you for an hour. All this,
however, is speculation. I am just sending off my
younger son to Oxford. My eldest is an ofBoer in the
15th Hussars, and I believe will soon get that object of
every young officer's ambition, a troop, which would be
great luck. — Believe me, dear Southey, most t-ay
y°"»> Waltee Scvjtt.

In October of this year. Sir Walter's son Cha-les
•>egan his residence at Brasenose College, Oxford. The
adoption of this plan implied finally dropping the ap-
pointment in the civil service of the East India Com-
pany, which had been placed at his disposal by Lord
Bathurst in the spring of 1820; a step, I need not ob-
serve, which, were there any doubt on that subject, would
alone be sufficient to prove, to the conviction of the most
envious skeptic, that the young gentleman's father at
tliia time considered his own worldly fortunes as in a
highly prosperous situation. A writership in India is
early independence; —in the case of a son of Scott, so
conducting himself as not to discredit the name he in-
herited, it coiJd hardly have failed to be early wealth.
And Sir Walter was the last man to deprive his boy of
such safe and easy prospects of worldly advantage, turn-
ing him over to the precarious chances of a learned pro-
fession in Great Britain, unless m the confidence that his

n
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own resonroei were lo great as to render ultimate failore

in euch a career a matter of no primary importance.

Tlie Vicar of Lampeter, meanwhile, had become a

candidate for the rectonbip of a new olaieical academy,

founded this year at Edinburgh; and Sir Walter Soott'i

influence was zealously exerted in behalf of his son's

learned and estimable tutor. Mr. Williams was success-

ful in his object; und at the opening of the institution

(Ist October) the Poet appeared in Edinburgh to preside

over the ceremonial in which this excellent friend was

so deeply concerned.* I transcribe what follows from

a report prepared at the time (but never until now pub-

lished) by the honorary secretary of the academy, Mr.

John EusaeU, W. S.:—
" The Rev. Sir Henry MonereiS Wellwood, Bart' (minister

of the pariah), at the request of Sir Walter Scott, opened the

business of the meeting, by an eloquent and impressive prayer,

in which he invoked the blessing of the Almighty on the Insti-

tution.

" Sir Walter Scott then rose, and observed that it had been

1 [Thii very diitiDgnuhed t ?ber wu born at Tstnd-iDAarlg in 1702.

He wu the youngest ion of ' j Rot- John Willunu, vioftr of tho paruh

and muter of a acbool which he had made the leading one in Wales. The

younger John Williams's career u head of the Edinhntsh Academy was

in eTery respect a remarkable one. Beeide profound schoUrship and wide

general culture, he had the power of communicating to his pupils bis own

enthuium for learning. A gUmpu of his elasa-room can be found in

Soott'a Jouriial for July 0, 1827 (rol. ii. p. 4), and Sir Walter elsewhere

notu that the Rector's " eztensiTe information, learning, and lively talent

msku him always pleawnt company." With a break of one year, he re-

maine-*. at the Academy till 1847. He had been instituted Archdeacon of

Cardigan in 183,1, and so had never quite severed his connection with

Wales, and soon after leaving Edinhui^h, he accepted the wardenship of a

new school at Llandovery. Ill health compelled his retirement in IS&l,

but already his work and name had placed the achool in an excellent posi-

tion. While living in Brighton for hie health, be took for a time the

duties of bis old Edinburgh pupil, the Bov. Frederick Robertaon, and

at his death preached his funeral sermon. Another diatingnished pupil in

the English Church wu Archbishop Tail, the fliet dux of the Academy,

whom Sir Walter mentions M among his young friends there. Anjhdea-

oon Williams died at Buahey, Hertfordshire, in 1858.]

> This venerable oUrgyman died 9th August, 1827, a(ed aeventy-seven.
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dttennintd fcjr the Dineton tlwt loiiie Mcomit honld be giien
on thil oeeuion of the nature and meaning of the Inititution.
He wished that Mme one better <iualifled had been appointed
for thia purpoM ; but ai the duty had been impowd upon him,
he ihould endeavor to diwharge it at briefly ai poMible. In
Scotland, and before mch an awembly, it woa unneceuary for
him to enlarge on the general advanUgea of education. It
wa« that which diatinguiihed man from the lower animaU in
the creation— which recorded every fact of history, and trans-
mitted them in perfect order from one generation to another.
Our forefathers had shown their sense of ita importance by
their conduct

; but they could little have conceived the length to
which discoveries in science and literature had gone in this age

;

and those now present could as little anticipate to wliat extent
posterity might carry them. Future ages might probably speak
of the knowledge of the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries, as
we now do of that of the fifteenth and sixteenth. But let them
remember that the progress of knowledge was gradual ; and as
their ancestors had been anxious to secure to them the beneflta
of education, so let it be said of the present age, that it paved
the way for the improvement of the generations which were to
fallow. He need not repeat to Scotsmen, that at an early
period the most anxious solicitude had been shown on this sub-
ject While Scotland was torn with convulsions, and the
battl^brand was yet red, our forefathers had sat down to de-
vise tlte means of spreading the blessmgs of knowledge among
thej posterity, as the most effectual means of preventing those
dirk and bbody times from recurring. We had but lately

sheathed a triumphant sword, and lived now in a period of pro-
found peace ; and long, long might it be before the sword was
again unsheathed ! This was therefore a proper time for im-
proving the institutions of the country, and endeavoring to
cause its literature to keep pace with its high martial achieve-
ments. In forming an institution like the present, there was
something generous and disinterested. The founders of a
library might enjoy the benefit of reading in that library the
founder of an hospital had had sometimes the melancholy grati-
fication, in the decline of his fortunes, of reposing under the
roof of the asylum which his charity had erected for others

:

but such could not be the case with those who subscribed for

)i;l
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thii Initltntion. It WM Uk» » towh luld oat to th» hud of »

dMd mM. which toipwttd Bght to oth.1., hat to th. b«r« It

«n none. Ho tho»»o» e»U«d on tho yoang to »tt«»d to tba

butnuUoiu th»t would bo iddrMMd to thnn to tUi Ae»d«my,

craeted «xclaii«ly for thoir b•Il«fl^ »iid not for that of lho»

by whom it hw) been foanded.

" Th« eiUbliihment of thoM oMBent inttitntion, tlio r»-

nehiil Sohooli, h»d early induced the moral and oiderly hnbita

which had eo much tonded to nuHi the character of our coon-

trymen. King Jamee, whatever had been hU faiUng. in other

rmpect., had attended to the education of the youth, and had

founded an inrtitution (the High School), which flourwhed at

thie moment, the pride and boa.t of oor City ;
but, fwm the

great increaie of popuUtion, it. riu wa. now found inadequate

to the duty originaUy totended. Since it. eeUbliibmen^ the

city had increawd to lix time, the extent it then wa.
;
and the

great number of .ob«crib«r. to the pre«nt In.tittttion proved

the general feeling that something mu«t be done to reheve Uie

Metropolitan ichool. It wa. true there were many private

nmmariea, who.o teacher, were men of great talent
;

but

whoola of that dewription were not » weU calcutoted to recure

the education of children a. an in«titution like the prerent. It

wa. phun to the moet common understanding, that one man

could not teach four or five chwses of pupils with the same suc-

ces. that one man could teach one class ; that was qniti plam.

A jealousy had been entertained that the design of the present

inatitution was to hurt the more ancient seminary. Look at

those who were the leading members of this society i— many

of them who had received their education at the High School,

whose fathers and grandfathers had been instructed there, and

who also had their children there: they were not capable of

entertoining a thought to the prejudice of that seminary. The

effect of the present institution would only be to reheve the

High School of superfluous schoUrs, and thereby leave the

hands of ito teachers more at Uberty to educate those who were

left. .He trusted he should hear nothing more of such an

unworthy motive. He was sure there would be no petty jeal-

ousies— no rivalry between the two institutions, but the honor-

able and fair rivalry of schohirship. He wwi convinced Fali-

nuru. would not slumber at the hehn, while he beheld another

venel striving to gain the port before him.
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'• In appropriftting tha fandi which had to Uhnallj hMii
plao«I at Owir diipoul, Uw Dimton had obwrrad the itrieteit

•eonoDr. Bj Uu ingtnuitjr of Mr. Bum tha AnhitMt, whoM
plan* for, and raperintaDdanM of the bnildingi, had been a
Ubor of lore, it would be obearred, that not much had been
kwt If thejr had not tha beantjr of Uviih ornament, they had
at leaat taita and proportion to boatt of— a mora important
part of arohitactore than high flniihing.— Tha Diracton had
a more difflenlt and delicate dutjr to perform than tha rearing
of itone walli, in chooting the gentleman who were to carry
into execution their phuu ; a taak important beyond the power
of language to deacribe, from the number of certiflcatei pro-
duced by men of talent who were willing to abandon their Bittt-

ationi in other leminariei, and to Tenture the credit of their

npntation and proapecta in life on thia experimental project
of oun— a taak ao delicate, that the Direetora were greatly at
a loia whom to chooae among aeventy or eighty individaalfi, of

almoat equal merit, and equally capable of undertaking the

taak. The one principle which guided the Direetora in their

aelaetion waa— who were moat likely to give aatiafaction to

them and to the public ? He tmatad they had been lucceaatnl

in the performance of thia taak. The Univeraity of Oxford haa
giren them one of ita moat learned aeholara (the Rector), in the
flower of hia age, with fifteen yeara' experience aa a teacher,

and of whoae acquirementa, in that gentleman'a preaence, he
would not apeak in the terma he would employ elaewhere. To
him the Direetora truated aa the main pillar of the eatabliah-

ment
: he waa anre alao he would be well aupported by tha

other gentlemen; and that the whole machine would move
easily and amoothly.

" But there waa atill another aeleetion of no mean difficulty.

In the formation of a new, they muat loae aome of the advan-
tagea of an ancient and venerable inatitution. One could not
lay hia handa on the head of hia aon, and aay, thia ia the aame
bench on which I aat ; thia ia the voice which firat instructed
me.— They had to identify their children with a new institu-

tion. But they had sometJung to counterbalance these disad-
vantages. If they had not the venerable Gothic temple, the
long sounding galleries, and turreted walls— where every aix>-

dation waa favorable to learning— they were also free from

i
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<^

th« mtadlcM pMu'lar to toch MmlnMlM.— th* rich win-

dowi which acluJ, th> Ught.wd pwMgM Uut l.«l to nothing.

Somrtliing might b« g>in«l from noif.lty. Th. .ttontion of

tbf Dir«!tor. hitd hw pwtlnilMly tatnti to th. fwt, tUt

wUk 8ootl»nd wu, on tbo whoW, the hmt inlormod noontrjr In

EnniM, It hud not ol Ulo prodowd mmj ombitnt eUainl

whoUn. Th« obMrraUon ol Dr. JohMon WM weU known,

Hut In iMmlng, HcotUnd rwembled > bwifgrf city, whtro

„.« mmn h»d . mouthful, but no mmn » bdlyful. It might

b. uid, in »niw.r to thli, th»t It wu b«tt« •due.tion nhould

b< diYided into mouthful., than wrred up »t tho bwiqurt of

»m« f.ror«l indiriduali, whU. tho gr«.t nuu w«« left to

tuTo. But, rturdy Scolraum h he wm, he wh not more »t-

t»hed to Soothmd th»n to truth i and it mu.t be admitted, that

there wa. tome foondaUon for the Doclor'e remark. The

Director, were anxiou. to tripe oB thii reproach, andfor thu

pnrpoM had made CTery prorUion in their power. Thjy had

made iomo addition, to the courw adopted in the High School,

but in no caae had they made any innovation from the mere

love of change. It wa. a part of their plan to Uy a foundation

for a thorough knowledge of lb. Utin tongue, by the mart

preciM and careful .tudy of iu elemental principle.. With

thi. they meant to conjoin the .tudy of Greek, to be begun at

an earUer period, and proMcutcd to a greater extent, than

hitherto wa. cu.tomary in Scotland. It wa. the language of

the fatlier. of history, and of a people whoM martial achieve-

ment, and noble deed, were the ornament of their poget Al

no moment wa. the .tudy of that beautiful Ungnage m mterMt-

ing a. at prwent, when the people among whom it wa. .till in

UM were again, a. he tmrted, about to emancv-te thenuelves

from .lavery and b»rbari.m, and take their rank among free

nation.. There would alM be instruction in Wnting and

Arithmetic— and a ehu. for the rtudy of Mathematic, from

which the Director, hoped great advantage would accrue to the

pupiU. There would be another clan in thi. in.titution, which

waa not to be found in any other .imilar academy— a class for

the .tudy of Engli.h Literature. It had been juetly remarked

that the study of classics had sometimes led to the neglect of

our own Unguage, and that some schoUrs could express them-

selves better in Latin than in English. To avoid this error, a
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ImwImt mi added to the iniititiitlon, who wm to tiutrnot the

bo]r« In the princtplet of Kngliih Coni|KMition, and to eonneet

with thif a knowledge of the hUtory of their own country. Ha
WDold have the yoathi taught to venerate the patrioti and
heroet of our own eoontrj, along with thoee of Greece and
Rome ; to know the hiitoribe of WaUace and Bruce, an well ae

thoH uf ThuniiNtoelee anti of Cieflar i and that the recollection

of the flelds of Flodden and Bannockbam ihould not be loet in

thoee of Platiea and Marathon. The Maiten would open their

elaMoi every morning with prayer i and a portion of Ncriptnrt

would be read by one of the boys every Monday mornings

before the commencement of the week'M labors.

** In concluiion, Sir Wslter addrewed a few word* to hie

young friendi around him. He obnerred that the public could

not have given a more Intereiting mark of their eonftdenee in

the roanagen of the Seminary, than they had done, in placing

under their direction thew young pertonii, characterixed by the

Roman matron u her most precious jewels, for every one of

whom he was sensible more than one bosom was at present

beating, anxious for their future happiness and prosperity. He
exhorted them to give their whole souls and minds to their

iit<u1i«fl, without which it was little that either their Teachers or

Directors could do. If tliuy weip dentini'd for any of the

learned professions, he begged them to remember that a pliysi>

oian wiUiout learning was a mere quack; a lawyer without

learning was a pettifogger ; and a clei^^yman without learning

was like a soldier without a sword, who had not the means of

enforcing the authority of his Divine Master. Next to a con-

eienee void of offence towards 6od and man, the greatest pot-

session they could have was a well<cultivated mind ; it was that

"lone which distinguished them from the beasts that perish.

If they went to India or other distant quarters of the globe, it

would sweeten their path and add to their happiness. He
trusted that his words, poor as they were, would sink into their

hearts, and remain on their memories, long after they had for-

gotten the speaker. He hoped they would remember the words
of their reverend friend, who had just implored the blessing of

Ood upon their studies, for they were the outpourings of the

soul of one not young in years, nor void of experience ; and
when they were come to manhood, they might say to their

•«

Ill
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children, * Thus and thna were we taught, and thus and thus

we teach you. By attending to these things we rose to honor

and distinction.' Happy (said Sir Walter) will it be if yon

can say, ' I have foUowed that which I heard.' May yon do

so and live !

'*

The Academy, opened under these auspices, throve

from the beginning, and may now be considered as one

of the most important among the national establishments

of Scotland ; ^ nor have Sir Walter's anticipations as to

the result of honorable rivalry between it and the old

High School been disappointed.

As it happens, I have to place in the same page with

Sir Walter's speech in honor of classical learning, the

record of a false quantity which his generosity may al-

most be said to have made classical. In the course of

that same October, died his faithful friend and servant

Maida, the noblest and most celebrated of all his dogs—
might I not safely say, of all dogs that ever shared the

fellowship of man? His exit was announced in this

letter to the young Oxonian :
—

[To the laat Soott took m irum iatenflt in this school. In hu Diary

for Janoary 24, 1827, he mentiona the viait of two of the Directon to con-

itilt htm aa to the propriety and poaaihility of retaining the northern pro-

Dunoiation of Xjatin in the Academy. The next day he writea :
—

" Thoaght daring the watchea at the night and a part of the morning

ahont the qoeation of Latin pronnnciation, and came to the following con-

oloiiona. That the mode of pronnnciation approTed by Bachanan and by

Milton, and practised by all nations, exoeptiog the English, asumilated in

Dand, too, to the Spaniah, Italian, and other languages derired from the

Latin, ia certainly the beat, and ia likewise naefnl aa facilitating the aoqni-

sition of sonnda which the Englishman attempts in Tain. Accordingly I

wish the ooohneyfied pedant who first disturbed it by reading Emo for

Amo and fuy for gui, had choked in the attempt. Bnt the question is,

whether a yoath who has been taught in a manner different from that

nsed all over fingland will be heard, if he preanmes to nae his Latin at the

Bar or the senate; and if he ia to be unintelligible or lodicroos, the ques-

tion arises whether his edacation is not imperfect under one important

view. I am very unwilling to sacrifice our mmptimuj to their old mumpti-

ntu— still mon to humble onrselres before the Saxons while we can keep

an inch of the Scottish flag fiying. Bnt this is a question which moit be

decided not on pardalitdes or ^ejudioes."— Jburno/, toL L p. 340.]
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TO CHABLBS acori, rag., bka8eho«b \>:.l]!oe, oxho:;:;.

ABBOTSTor 1
,
2V'? October, 1 :i .4.

Mt deab Chables, — I am glad ti l.ar thst job are
aafely settled at College, I trust with the iuusut' >n of

making your residence there subservient to the purposes
of steady study, without which it will only be a waste of

expense and of leisure. I believe the matter depends
very much on a youth himself, and therefore I hope to

bear that you are strenuously exerting yourself to hold

an honorable situation among the students of your cele-

brated university. Your course will not be unmarked,
as something is expected from the son of any literary

person ; and I sincerely hope in this case those expecta-

tions will be amply gratified.

I am obliged to Mr. Hughes ' for his kind intentions

in your favor, as I dare say that any to whom he intro-

duces you will be acquaintance worth cultivating. 1

shall be glad to hear that you have taken up your ground
at College, and who are like to compose your set. 1 hope

you will make yonr way to the clever fellows, and not

put up with Doldrums. Every man soon falls behind

that does not aspire to keep up with the foremost in the

race.

I have little domestic news to tell yon. Old Maida died

quietly in his straw last week, after a good supper, which,

^ John Hn^bM, Esq., of Oriel College— bod of Sir Walter's old friends,

Or. nod Mif. Hnghes— the lame whose /finerary ofProvence and the Rhone

is mentioned with hi^h praiso in the Introdnotion to Qu«n/in Duncard,—
In a poem hy Mr. Hughes, entitled Walter Childe, published in 1838, the

reader will find an elegant and affectionate tribute to Sir Walter Scott's

memory. See Bentley's Miscetlan;/, No. xrii. p. 433.

[Mr. Hughes collected hia poems in the volume, LagB o/Patt Days, in

IR50. Many interesting glimpses of him in later life are giren in the

Memoir of a Brother, in which the second of his seven sons, Thomas
Hughes, the anther of Tom Brownie Sdiool Days, pays a loyiag tribnts to

the eldest. A yonnger son, an officer in the ArtilleTy, who died in early

manhood, was m godson and namesake of Scott. John Hnghes disd in

18S7.]

m

.11
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considering his weak state, was rather a deliveranca.

He is buried below his monument, on which the following

epitaph is engraved— though it is great audacity to send

Teviotdale Latin to Brasenose, —
" Hoidn MarmoreA dormu tab imagine Maids,

Ad jannam domiai ait tibi tarra lavia."

Thus Englished by an eminent hand,—
" Beneath the Bculptnred form wldcb late yoa wore,

Sleep eooodl;, Uaida, at you master'i door."

Yesterday we had our solemn hunt, and killed fourteen

hares, —but a dog of Sir Adam's broke her leg, and

was obliged to be put to death in the field. Little John-

nie talks the strangest gibberish I ever heard, by way of

repeating his little poems. I wish the child may ever

speak plain. Mamma, Sophia, Anne, and I, send love.

— Always your affectionate father,

Walter Scott.

The monument here mentioned was a leaping-on-stone,

to which the skill of Scott's master-mason had given the

shape of Maida recumbent. It had stood by the gate of

Abbotsford a year or more before the dog died, and after

he was laid under it, his master, dining that evening at

Chiefswood, said, over his glass of toddy and cigar, that

he had been.bothering his brains to make an epitaph for

his ancient favorite, but could not please himself. He

said it must he in Latin, because Maida seemed made

on purpose to close a hexameter— and begged, as I was

fresher off the irons than himself, that I would try to

help him. The unfortunate couplet above printed was

what suggested itself at the moment— and though his

own English version of it, extemporized next minute, was

so much better, on his way home he gave directions to

have it engraved, and engraved it was before many hours

had passed. Mr. James Ballantyne was the first person

that saw it ; believing it to be Scott's, he admired it, of

course,— and of course, also, be thought fit to print it
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soon after (as Sir Walter's) in his newspaper— but his

memory had played him a trick before he reached Edin-

burgh, and as he printed the lines they showed not only

their original blunder, but another of h^s own creation ; he

had put Jaces for dormis. His printing the thing at all was
unfortunate; for some friend (I believe it was Lord
Minto) had pointed out in the interim the false quantity

of januam^ and the mason was just about to rectify

that by substituting some legitimate dactyl or spondee,

suggested by this critic, when the newspaper reached

Abbotaford. Sir Walter on seeing it said, "Well, well,

since Ballantyne has printed the lines at all, I shan't

have any corrections made here— 1 shall write and tell

him of hia blunder, and let the other stand as it is."

But meantime "Sir Walter Scott's false quantities"

had headed various paragraphs in the newspapers both

in Edinburgh and in London ; and, strange to say, even

the undoubted double blunder of Ballantyne's edition

found gallant defenders. A Mr. Lionel Berguer, who,

I think, had published some poems, and dedicated them
to Scott, was one of these champions; and Sir Walter
himself had twice pleaded guilty in the newspapers, be-

fore the matter was allowed to rest. It is sufficient to

quote the following :
—

TO THE EDn'OB OF THE MORXINO POST.

Abbotsfobd, November 12, 1824.

SiB, — As I am a friend to truth, even in trifles, I

cannot consent to shelter myself under the classical man-
tle which Mr. Lionel Berguer and some unknown friend

have chosen to extend, in their charity, over my faults

in prosody. The two lines were written in mere whim,

and without the least intention of their being made pub-

lic. In the first line, the word Jaces is a mistake of the

transcriber (whoever took that trouble); the phrase is

dormis, which I believe is good prosody. The error in

the second line, ad januam, certainly exists, and I bow

'I

'i
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to the oastigation. I must plead the name apology which

was used by the great Dr. Johnson, when he misinter-

preted a veterinary phrase of ordinary occurrence—
"ignorance— pure ignorance" was the cause of my

blunder. Forty years ago, longs and shorts were little

attended to in Scottish education; and I have, it appears,

forgot the little I may then have learned. I have only

to add, that I am far from undervaluing any branch of

scholarship because I have not the good fortune to pos-

sess it, and heartily wish that those who succeed us may

have the benefit of a more accurate classical education

than was common in my earlier days.

The inscription cannot now be altered; but if it re-

mains a memorial of my want of learning, it shall not,

in addition, convey any imputation on my candor. I

should have been ashamed, at a more stirring time, to

ask admission for this plea of guUty; but at present you

may think it worth a place in your paper. Pugna est

de paup^re regno.— I remain your obedient servant,
'^

Waltee Scott.

The culprit whose sin had brought this controversy on

Sir "Walter was not in his vicinity when it was going on

—nor cognizant of it until he had committed himself;

and on the same liith of November, being the Poet's last

day at Abbotsfcrd for the long vacation, he indited the

following rhymes— which savor of his recent overhaul-

ing of Swift and Sheridan's doggerel epistles.

TO 3. O. tOCKHABT, ESQ., NOBTHCMBEBLAjn) STBKET, EDK-

BUBOB.

Dkak Jobh,— I lome tiiii« ago wroto to infonn his

Fat worahip of jaces, njisprintod fop dormit

;

But that aeTOral Sonthrona aarared mo Hutjanwim

Waa • twiteh to Ixith oars of Aaa Priacian'a ciariom.

Ton, perhaps, may ohserre that one Lionel Bopgner,

In defense of oor blnndep appear] • utout aipier.

But at length I ha™ aettled, I hope, all these olstliin,

By • TO* in the papers— fine place for saeh mattert.
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I har«, therefore, to make it for once my oommand, lir,

Tb«t mj gudeeon shall leave the whole thiog in my band, lir,

And by no meaiu aooompliah what Jamee laye yon threaten,

Some banter in Blackwood to claim your dog-Latiii.

I have TarioiM reaaone of weight, on my word, sir,

For pronouncing a itep of thii loK were abeurd, lir.—
Fintly, erudite eir, *t waa agoinit yonr adviriDg

I adopted the linet this monitrueity lies in
;

For you modestly hinted my Enfflish translation

Would becoiii:: better far met a dignified station.

Second— how, in God's oamc, «ould my bacon be Mved,
By not having writ what I clearly engraved ?

On the contrary, 1, on the whoie, think it better

To be whipped as the thief, than his lousy resetter.

Thirdly— don't yon perceive that I don't care a boddta
Although fifty false metres were Sung at my noddle,

For my back is as brood and as hard as Bealomou's,

And I treat ae I pleame both the Greeks and the Romans;
Whereas the said heathens might rather look serious

At a kick on their drum from the scribe of Valerina.

And, fourthly and lastly— it is my good pleasure

To remain the sole source of that murderous measure.
So iletpro rattone voiuntOB— be tractile.

Invade not, I say, my own dear little dactyl

;

If you do, yon '11 occasion a breach in our interconne

:

To>morrow will see me in town for the winter-coone,

But not at yonr door, at the usual hour, sir,

My own pye-house daughter's good prog to dsvonr, sir.

Ergo— peace 1 — on your doty, your squeamishness throttle.

And we 'II soothe Priscian's spleen with a canny third bottle.

A fig for all dactyls, a fig for all spondees,

A fig for all dunces and dominie Grundys

;

A fig for dry thrapples, south, north, east, and west, sir,

Speates and raxes ' ere five for a famishing gnest, sir

;

And as Fatsman ^ and I have some topics for haver, he 11

^ There is an excellent story (but too long for quotation) in the Memorie
if the Somervillea (voL i. p. 240) about an old Lord of that family, who,
when be wished preparations to be made for high feasting at his Castle of
Cowthally, used to send on a bilht inscribed with this lacouio phrase,
" Speatei and raxea,"— i. e., «p((i and ranges. Upon one occasion. Lady
Somerville (being newly married and not yet skilled in her hnshand'i
hien^lyi^cs) read the mandate as tpears and jacks, and sent forth 200
armed horsemen, whose appearance on the moors greatly alarmed Lord
Somerville and his guest, who happened to be no less a person than King
Junes III. See Scott's Misallaneons Prose Works, vol. xxii. p. 312.

' Fatsman was one of Mr. James Ballantyne's many aliases. Another
(to rbich Constable mostly adhered) was " Mr. Baaketfill "— an allanon
to the celebrated printer Baakerville.

I,

li
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B« iBTlUd, I liopa, to nuHm md Dun Ptnril,

Upon whom, to lay notbing of Oufj and Anne, yon a

Dog «hnU b« deomtd U yon fMtw your JamM.

P. S. — ^ocjocoM— but I am nevertheless in literal

earnest. You incur my serious displeasure if you move

one inch in this o>^ntemptible rumpus. So adieu till to-

morrow.— Yours affectionately, W. S.

In the course of that November several of the huge

antique buildings, which gave its peculiar character to

the Old Town of Edinburgh, perished by fire; and no

one, it may be believed, witnessed this demolition with

more regret than Sir Walter. He says to Lord Mon-

tagu, on the 18th,

—

Mt deab Lobd,— Since I came here I have wit-

nessed a horrible calamity. A fire broke out on Monday

night in the High Street, raged all night, and great part

of the nejrt day, catching to the steeple of the Tron

Church, which being wood was soon in a blaze, and

bumiid like regular fire-works tiU all was consumed.

All this while the flames were spreading down to the

Cowgate amongst those closes where the narrowness of

the access, and the height of the houses, rendered the

approach of engines i^ost impossible. On Tuesday

night, a second fire broke out in the Parliament Square,

greatly endangering the Courts of Justice, and the Advo-

cates' more than princely Library. By gmat exertions

it was prevented approaching this public building; and

Sir William Forbes's bank also escaped. But all the

other houses in the Parliament Square are totally de-

stroyed ; and I can conceive no sight more grand or ter-

rible, than to see these lofty buildings on fire from top

to bottom, vomiting out flames like a volcano from every

aperture, and finally crashing down one after another into

an abyss of fire, which resembled nothing but hell; for

there were vaults of wine and spirits which sent up huge
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jet* of flame, whenever they were called into activity by
the fall of theae massive fragments. Between the corner
of the Parliament Square and tho South Bridge, all is

destroyed excepting some new buildings at the lower ex-
tremity;' and the devastation has extended down the
closes, which I hope will never be rebuilt on their present— I should say their late. form. The general distress is,

of course, dreadful. — Ever yoora,

W. Scott.
' [Scott writing of the Great Vint to Ifa. Hughw, December 26, •>;•:

" I wish Mr. John Hughee could have aeea Lockhart on doty on the
morning of the tra,— wet to the skin and ilejaM, with a naked iword in
hie hand, the very picture of a dietreiaed hero in a Itrolling partj'a tra-
gedy. Pop my part. I felt rather eorry for myaelf when I heard the Honia
of the Yeoma»-y blown at dead of night, which I had often obeyed on
like oocaaiona, and law my old corpa drawn np ' by totoh and tnimpet
faet arrayed.' It ij when we find onreelyea unable to do onr more yonth-
fnl feala that we feel our better daya gone hj."— Familiar Letteri.
Tol. ii. p. ISO.

Lord Cockbnni, in bia Memoriali, girea a gimphic deacription of the
bnming of the Tpon ateeple, which the lawyera tan from the Court,
gowned and wigged, to witneee. " When it waa all oyer, and we were
beginning to move hack, Scott lingered a moment, and eaid with a pro-
found heaye, * Eh Sire I mony a weary, weary iermon bae I heard beneath
that ateeple t

'

"]
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CHAPTEB LXI

TALtt Ot THB CBU8ADEB8 BEGUN. — A CHBISTMAS AT

ABB0T8F0RD, IN EXTRACTS FROM THE MS. JOURNAL

OF CAPTAIN BASIL BALL, R. N.

1824-1825

DuRiNO the Winter Sfession of his Court, Sir Walter

resumed his usual course of literary exertion, which the

supervision of carpenters, painters, and upholsterers, had

so long interrupted. The Tales of the Crusaders were

begun ; but I defer, for the present, the history of their

progress.

Abbotsford was at last finished, and in all its splendor;

and at Christmas, a larger party than the house could

ever before have accommodated were assembled there.

Among the guests was one who kept a copious journal

during his stay, and has kindly furnished me with a copy

of it. I shall, therefore, extract such passages as bear

immediately upon Sir Walter Scott himself, who cer-

tainly was never subjected to sharper observation than

that of his ingenious Mend Captain Basil Hall.'

> Csptsin Bdl was ^wxjt an agnxbla glut ; a tnTallai and s jiiniM,

full of storiea and thaoriaa, inesluiistible in apirita, enrioaity, and entbiui-

aam. Sir Waltarwaa aorpriaed and a littla annoyed on obaernng that tba

Captain kept a not^'book on hia kneo whila at table, but made no remark.

— (l*"*) „ ,. <

[Baail Hall, bom in 1788, waa tie aeoond aon of Sir James Hall ol

Danglaas, the distingniahed geologiat and ehemiat He entered the navy

in hia fonrteenth year, and remained in aotiye aerrice tall 1823. He pnb-

liahed soTeral extremely snooeiafnl hooka of travel, — two oontaining si-

periencea of hia naval career, Acamnl of a Foyaje of Ditcoaer) to ihi Wut

Coaa of Corea and (»« Oreal loo-CAoo Mandt (1818), and £Kr«cH/™m »

Journoi wriltm on l»« Coorti o/ CAiK, Ptru, md llaia, (1823). Hia TrovOt

II i;
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» iznucTa noat captaih hall's joumtxh.

"Abbotwom-, i>,cit l»r 29, 1834.
" This morning my brother James and I net out from Edin-

burgh in the Blueher coach at eight o'clock, and although we
heard of snowstorms on the hills, we howled along without the
smallest impediment, and with a fine bright sun and cheerful
green fields around us, with only here and there a distant streak
of snow in some shady ravine. We arrived in good time—
and found several other guests at dinner. , . .

" The public rooms are lighted with oil.gas in a style of ex-
traordinary splendor. The passages, also, and the bedrooms,
are lighted in a simibir manner. The whole esUblishment is

on the same footing— I mean the attendance and entertain-
ment— all is in good order, and an air of punctuality and
method, without any waste or ostentation, pervades everything.
Every one seems at his ease; and although I have been in
some big houses in my time, and amongst good folks who stud-
ied these sort of points not a little, I don't remember to have
anywhere met with things better managed in all respects.

"Had I a hundred pens, each of which at the same time
should separately write down an anecdote, I <nUd not hope to
record one half of those which our host, to use Spenser's ex-
pression, 'welled out alway.' To write down one or two, or
one or two dozen, would serve no purpose, as they were all ap-
propriate to the moment, and were told with a tone, gesture,
and look, suited exactly to the circumstances, but which it is

of course impassible in the least degree to describe.

" AsBonFOBD, 30th Deoembsr.
"This morning Major Stisted, my brother, and I, accom-

panied Sir Walter Scott on a walk over his grounds, a distance
of five or six miles. He led us through his phintations, which
are in all stages of advancement, and entertained ns all the

i« yorlk Amaica in ISns (1829) U nm«nilx.n<ldiiefl;oii scootintot the
nolenl end now somewliat amusing ontbnnt of indignation whioh it
«Jled forth in the oonntry dsnribed. In 1842 Captsii HJl b«!Snia in-
•TO, Md ma placed in Hsalat Hospital, wbers he died Septambet 11,

VOL. vn
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w«y with »n (ndku itring of •nM(lole», more or leM chano-

teriitio of th» Kene. we were penMng through. Occanioimlly

he repeated ni»tche« of longi, rionietime* a whole bnUad, and

at other timei he pUnted hi> itafl in the ground and reUted

ome tale to us, which, though not in yeiM, came like a itream

of poetry from hie Up«. Thui, about the middle of our waUt,

we had fint to crow, anu then to wind down the bank» of the

Hantly Burn, the icene of old Thomae the Rhymer'i interview

with the Queen of the Fairiei. Before enUring thi« little

glen, he deuined M on the heatll above till he had reUted the

whole of that romantic itory, rra that by the lime we defended

the path, our imaginations were «> worked upon by the wUd

nature of the fiction, and «tiU more by the animation of the

narrator, that we felt ourselves treading upon classical ground ;

and though the day was cold, the path muddy and scarcely

passable, owing to the l.v..- floods, and the trees aU bare, yet I

do not remember e>jr <., liave seen any place so interestmg as

the skiU of this mighty magician had rendered this narrow

ravine, which in any other company would lutve seemed qmte

insignificant. • , l
"On reaching an elevated point near a wdd mountam InUe,

from whence we commanded a view of many different parts of

his estote, and saw the progress of his improvements, I re-

marked that it must be interesting to engage in plantmg. ' In-

teresting! ' he cried ! 'you can have no idea of the exquisite

delight of a planter— he is like a painter Uying on his colors

— at every moment he sees his effects coming out There is

no art or occupation comparable to this ; it is full of past,

present, and future enjoyment. I look back to the time when

there was not a tree here, only bare heath; T look round and

see thousands of trees growing up, aU of which, I may say

almost each of which, have received my personal attention. I

remember five years ago looking forward, vrith the most de-

Hghted eipectation, ta this very hour, and as each year ha.

passed, the eTpectotion has gone on increasing. I do the same

now : I anticipate what this pUntation and that one wiU pre-

sently be, if only taken care of, and there is not a spot of which

I do not watch the progress. Unlike bmlding, or even paint-

ing, or indeed any other kind of pursuit, this has no end, and

is never interrupted, but goes on from day to day, and from
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jnt to jre»r, with » perpetually tngmenting intenit. Farming
I hate ; what have I to do with fattening and killing bea«t«, or
railing com only to cut it down, and to wrangle with {arnieni
about pricM, and to be conttantly at the mercy o( the aeaaona i

There can be no inch diuppointmente or annoyancM in pUnt-
ing trees.*

" It ii jmpouible to touch for an inetant on any theme, but
traightway he hoa an anecdote to lit it What ia the name
of that bright ipot,' I laid, ' on which the lun ia ahining, ju«t
there in the line of Cowdenknowea ?

'— 'That,' aaid he, 'ia

called Baxel Cleugh. I waa long puzzled,' he added, ' to finil

the etymology of thia name, and inquired in vain on every hand
to diacover aomething auitable. 1 could learn nothing more
than that near the Cleugh there waa a apot which tradition aaid
had been a Druidical pUce of worahip. Still thia did not help
me, and I went on for a long time tormenting myself to no
purpoae. At length, when I was reading very early one fine
aummer'a morning, I accidentally lighted upon a paaaage in
aome German book, which atated that Haxa waa the old Ger-
man term for a Druideas.' Here, then, the myatery was solved,
and I waa ao enchanted with the diacovery, that I waa wild
with impatience to tell it to aome one ; ao away I mounted up-
stairs to my wife's room, where she waa lying fast asleep. I
was well aware that she neither knew nor cared one jot about
the matter i that did not signify— tell it I muat immediately
to lome one ; so I rouaed her up, and although ahe waa very
angry at being awakened out of her comfortable doze, I insisted

upon bestowing Haia, and Haxel Cleugh, and all my beautiful
discovery of the Druid's temple, upon her notwithstanfling.
Now, don't you understand this ?

' said he, turning to me
'Have not you sometimes on board your ship hit upon some-
thing which delighted you, so that you could not rest till you
had got hold of some one down whose throat you might cram it

— aome atupid dolt of a lieutenant, or aome gaping midahipman,
on whom in point of fact it waa totally tbroi^n away? but
still you had the aatiafaction of imparting it, without which
half the pleasure ia loat.'

" Thus we strolled along, borne as it were on this strange
stream of song and story. Nothing came amiss to him ; the

1 Hext is Duxlsm German for mtch.

V
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mart tritW and eommonpUM liieid.iit, wton liin.«l In hU

Ti«l»« w« bwMW » .Ir of benignity wd good-wiU

tTirm™, whi.h w« n. !«. rtriking lUn th. ,loqu.n» «d

noint of bu n«r.tioni. Th. nmnner in which h. .poke of hit

Mlghbon, ud of dUUnt i»r«n. of whoM eondncl h. d«.p.

proV WM >U in th. ««. .pirit H. did not .h«k th.ir

f>ulu— ho ipok. 001 mmfuUy in contempt of wh.t wmwtmg

;

bat thi. WM Jw.yi Mcompanied by «me kimUy obeerrrtion,

ran. r««ry.lion in f.yor of the good Ihoy poM«««d, «m. n.1-

una »nd proper Jlowonce. I «y natural, b«!.u« 1 .hould be

mring a wrong impre«ion of the char«=t«r of hi. converatlon,

were I to let it be .uppowd that thew .xcom. or extenuation,

were mawki.hly nttered, *r that he act«l a p«t, and a. a

matter of nil. «id iom.thing in faTor even of tboM he con-

demned. • • •

« He i. loyal to th. back-bon., to nw a vulgar phraM
;
hit

with aU thi. there i. nothing rerrile or merely penonal in hw

lovaltv. When th. King wa. coming to Edinburgh, and it wm

known he wa. to paw over Waterloo Bridge, a gentleman m«-

«>t«l to him the fitncM of concealing or era.iiig the in«cription

„.pe«ting Prince Leopold' on the arch of the bridge, a. it wa»

known there wa. a coohieM between the King and h« wn-in-

Uw ' What I
' Mid he, ' .hall we innilt th. King'. Kn-mJaw,

»nd through him th. King himwlf, by any aU^ion to, or

notice of, what ii to unworthy of aU partie.? ShaU we be

Mhamed of our own act, and without any diminution of our

nwpect for thoee to whom the compliment wa. paid, draw barli

and eat our word, becauw we have hwrd of a petty muonder.

•tanding? ShaU we undo that, which our rmpect for the King

»nd hi« famUy alone prompted o^ right or wrong, to do ? Ho,

rirl sooner than that inMription ihould b. erawd, or even

covered with Hag. or flower., a. you propoM, or that anydiing,

in .hort, diould be done to .how that we were adiamed of our

remect for Prince Leopold, or Mught to »ve the King . feel-

inm^by a Mcriflce of our own dignity, I would with my own

hand .et th. town of Edinburgh on fire, and dertroy it
. . .

I PriM.L«>pold bad been preient at th. opening of thi. bridge- m1

the itMcriptum neord. that ciTeanutanoe. \
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"In th* mniiig we had • gnmi hut in<lM<l. Sir W»lt.r
Hktd lu 1/ wo had nn md ChriiUb.!, ud npon Kme oJ lu
•dmittiag with Atmm that we had never even teen it, he of-
fered to read i^ and took a chair in the midot of aU the party
in tt'llbwry. He r«a<l the p<«m from end to eml with a
wonderful pathoe and variety of e>pre»ion— in eome parte hie
voice wae deep and lonoroiu, at olhere loud and animated, but
aU meet carefully appropriate and very eweeUy modulated.
In hie hand., at aU eventa, ChrieUbel juntiHed Lonl Byron'.
oftelwiniiMd character of it -'a wild and .ingularly original
and haantifnl poem.'

<• i a

" Sir Walter al« read ue, with the utmoat delight, or, an it
II called, complrtely con amore, the famoun poem on Thomae
the Hhymer'i adventure with the Queen of the Fairie. j l.ut I
am at a loea to My which waa the most inlerenting, or even I
will iay poetical— hii converutional account of it to ua to-day
on the very .pot, Huntly Bum, or the highly characteri.tic
ballad which he read to u. in the evening.'

" Interqwned with theM variou. reading, were hundre<l. of
•lorie., K>me quaint, wmo pathetical— some wild and fairy-
like, and not a few wariike, eapecially of the old time., and
now and then one of Wellington and Waterloo i and Mmetime.
ho gave anecdote, of thing, clou to hi. own doom,_ ay, and
ineidenU of thi. very day, which we had pawed un«een, but
which were now kindled into intereit and importance, a. if by
the touch of a magician', wand.
"There wa. ako much pleaeing .inging— many old ballad.,

and many pretending to be old ballads, were sung to the harp
and pianoforte. The following i. so exquisitely pathetic, that
I copied it, after I went to my room, from the young ladiea'
book, and give it a pUwe, though perhapa it i. to be found
somewhere in print :—

* My love be boUt me a boenia bowar,* ate., ate.*

"^ AeBOreronD, Slat Deoambar, 1824.

""The fashion of keeping up old holiday, by bonflre. and
merriment i. surely decrea.ing. Or is it that we, the recorder,
of these thmg., are getting older, and take consequently les.
mterest in what no longer amuse, us, so that we may be

I

Saa tUa ballad In the Border Miiutreli), vol. iv.

Saa The Bordn Wid<m't Lantnt, in the MirMriltf, voL UL pp. M^.

I
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deceived in rappo'jng the taste of oui juniors to be sltered,

while in tact it is only our own dispositions and habits that are

changed in compleiion? It may be so — stiU I suspect that

the progress of education, and the new habits of industry, and

the more varied and generous objects which have been opened

of late years to all classes, have tended greatly to banish Uiose

idle ceremonies and jovialities which I can just recollect in my

childhood as being of doubtful pleasure, but which our ancestors

describe as being near the summit of their enjoymento. Be

this as it may in the eyes of oUiers, I confess, for my part, that

your Christmas and New Year's parties seem generaUy iaii.

There are several causes for this. The mere circumstance of

being brought together for the express purpose of being merry,

acts in opposition to the design in view ; no one is pleased on

compulsion ; then it seldom happens that a party is qmte well

sorted ; and a third reason is, that it will scarcely ever happen

that a famUy circle can be drawn together on two successive

years, without betraying to tiiu eye of affection some fatal

blanks ' that were not there before.'

" I took notice at supper, as we waited for the moment that

was to give birth to a new year, that there was more than one

' unquiet drooping of the eye ; ' and amidst the constrained hilai^

ity of the hour I could trace a faltering in «ii.ie voices, which

told distinctly enough to an ear that was watching for it, that

however present tiie smiUng cheek and hiughing eye might

seem to be, the bleeding heart was far away.'

" It is true enough that it is to ' moralize too deeply ' to take

things in this way, and to conjure up with an ingenuity of self-

annoyance these blighting images. So it is, and so I acted ;
and

as my heart was light and unloaded with any care, I exerted my-

self to carry through the ponderous evening— ponderous only

because it was one set apart to be light and gay. I danced reels

like a wild man, snapped my fingers, and hallooed witii tiie

best of them, flirted with the young hidies at all hazards— and

wiU» the elder ones, of which there was a store, I talked and

laughed finely. As a suite of rooms was open, various little

knots were formed, and notiiing would have been nicer had we

been left alone, but we must needs be dancing, singing, playing,

I The widow and daughters of the poet's brotker, Mr. Ihomas Sootl,

were o£ the party.
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jeBting, or something or other different from that which we
might be naturally disposed to be doing. Wherever the Great
Unknown went, indeed, there was a sort of halo of fun and in-

telligence around him ; but his plan of letting all things bide
was not caught up somehow, and we were shoved about more
than enough.

" Supper was over Just at midnight, and as the clock was
striking twelve, we all stood up, after drinking a hearty bum-
per to the old year, and having joined hands cross-wise, each
with his right hand seizing his neighbor's left, all joined chorus
in an appropriate song by Sir Adam Ferguson, a worthy knight,
possessed of infinite drollery. Then followed other toasts of a
loyal description, and then a song, a good red-hot Jacobite song
to the King *— a ditty which, a century ago, might have cost

the company tlieir heads, or at least their hands— but now it

did no more than draw broad smiles of affected apprehension,
and that roguish sort of look natural when people are innocently
employed in doing what is held to be mischievous, but harms
no one.

" Still, still it was ponderous. Not all the humor and mirac-
ulous vivacity and readiness of our host could save it— long
blank pauses occurred— and then a feeble whisper— but little

more, and the roar of a jolly toast subsided into a hollow
calm. I dwell upon all this merely to make people consider
how useless it is to get up such things nowadays— for if

W^ter Scott, with all appliances and means to boot— in his

noble house— surrounded by his own choice friends— full of
health, and all he can wish, is unable to exempt a Hogmanay
party from the soporific effect proverbially attendant upon
manufactured happiness, who else need venture on the experi-
ment ! At about one we broke up, and every one seemed re-

jotced to be allowed to go about at pleasure : while the horses
were putting to, to carry off our numerous company, and shawls
were hunting for, people became bright again, and not being
called upon to act any part, fell instantly into good-humor ; and
we had more laughing and true hilarity in the last half hour
than in all the evening before. The Author of Waverley him*

1 " Here *s to the Kinff, Ixiyi,

Ye ken wha I mean, boye," etc., etc.

See Hogf'i JitKo6if« Bdi^,

Hi-

*^
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self seemed to feel the reviving influence of freedom^ and

cruised about from g^up to groups firing in a shot occasionally

to give spirit to what was going on, and then hauling off to en-

gage with some other— to show his stores of old armor— his

numerous old carved oak cabinet^, filled with the strangest things

— addeT'fitones of magical power— fairies' rings— pearls of

price, and amongst the rest a mourning ring of poor Liord

Byron's, securely stowed away in one of the inmost drawers

!

" On one of those roving expeditions he pushed his head

into the circle of which I happened to make one, and seizing

upon some casual analogy, said, * that reminds me of a story of

a fair, fair lady,' etc. All became mute and crowded about

him, and he began, in a low, solemn, and very impressive voice,

with a sort of mock eamesteess which fixed the attention in a

wonderful degree, and gave an air of truth and importance to

what he was telling, as if it were some material fact which he

had to communicate for our serious consideration. 'There

was,' said he, * a very merry party collected in a town in

France, and amongst all the gay lords and ladies there assem-

bled, there was none who caused so great a sensation, as a

beautiful young lady who danced, played, and sang in the most

exquisite style. Thertf were only two unaccountable circum-

stances bel(Aging to her— one was, that she never went to

church, or attended family prayers ; the other, that she always

wore a slender black velvet band or ^rdle round her waist.

She was often asked about these peculiarities, but she always

evaded t^e interrogatories, and still by her amiable manners

and beauty won all hearts. One evening, in a dance, her part-

ner saw an opportunity of palling the loop of her little black

girdle behind ; it fell to the ground, and immediately the lady

became pa.(e as a sheet— then gradually shrunk and shrunk—
till at length nothing was to be seen in her place but a small

heap of gray ashes I ' . . .

" I forgot to mention that in the coarse of a conversation

about ghosts, fears in the dark, and such matters, Sir Walter

mentioned having once arrived at a country inn, when he was

told there was no bed for him. * No place to lie down at all ?

'

said he. * No,' said the people of the house— ' none, except a

room in which there is a corpse lying.* ' Well,' siud he, ' did

the person die of any contagious disorder ? * * Oh no— not at
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all,' uid they. 'Well, then,' continued he, 'let me have the
other bed.— So,' said Sir Walter, ' I laid me down, and never
had a better night'a deep in my life.'

" ABBOTsroBD, Juurjr 1, 1825.

" Yeaterday being Hogmanay, there was a constant succes-
sion of Guitardt— «. «., boys dressed up in fantastic caps, with
their shirts over their jackets, and with wooden swords in their
hands. These players acted a sort of scene before us, of which
the hero was one Goloshin, who gets killed in a ' battle for
love,' but is presently brought to life again by a doctor of the
party.

"As may be imagined, the taste of our host is to keep up
these old ceremonies. Thus, in the morning, yesterday, I ob-
served crowds of boys and girls coming to the back door, where
each one got a penny and an oaten-cake. No less then 70
pennies w-ere thus distributed— and very happy the little bodies
looked, with their well-stored bags.

" People accustomed to the pUmting of trees are well aware
how grateful the rising generations of the forest are (-> the hand
which thins and prunes them. And it makes one often melan-
choly to see what a destructive sort of waste and retardation
goes on by the neglect of young woods— how much beauty is

lost --how much wealth is wantonly thrown away, and what
an air of sluttishness is given to scenery which, with a very
little trouble, might have adorned and embellished, not to say
enriched, many a great estate.

"I never saw this mischievous effect of indolence more con-
spicuously made manifest than in a part of the grounds here.
Sir Walter's property on one side is bounded by a belt of fli^
trees, say twenty yards across. The ' march ' ruris directly
along the centre of this belt, so that one half of the trees belong
to his neighbor, the other to him. The moment he came in
possession he set about thinning and pruning the trees, and
planting a number of haidwood shoots under the shelter of the
fits. In a very short time the effect was evident : the trees,
heretofore choked up, had run into scraggy stems, and were
sadly stunted in growth ; but having now room to breathe and
to take exercise, they have shot up in the course of a few years
in a wonderful manner, and have set out branches on all aides,
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while their trank. h»ye gradaaUy lost the walking-.tick or hey

pole aspect which they were forced to awume before, and the

beeches and oaks and other recent trees are starting up Tigor-

ottsly under the genial influence of their owner's care. Meanp

whUe the obstinate, indolent, or ignorant possessor of the other

half of the belt has done nothing to his woods for many years,

and the growth is apparenUy at a stand in its original ugUness

and uselessness. The trees are none of them above half the

height of Sir Walter's, and few, if any, of half the diameter.

So very remarkable is the difterenee, that without the most

positive assurances I could not believe it possible that it could

have been brought about by mere care in so short a period as

five years. The trees on the one side are quite without value,

either to make fences or tb sell as supports to the coal-pits near

Berwick, whUe Sir Walter already reaps a great profit from

the mere thinning out of his pUntations. To obtain such re-

sults, it wiU be easily understood that much personal attention

is necessary, much method and knowledge of the subject. It

happens, however, that in tliis very attention he finds his chief

pleasure— he is a most exact and punctual man of business,

and has made it his favorite study to acquire a thorough know-

ledge of the art.

" His MceUent taste in phinting has produced a very impor-

tant effect. In laying out his plantations, he was guided,

partly by a feeling that it was natural and beautiful to follow

the 'Ue of the ground,' as it is called, and partly by an idea

that by leading his young wood along hoUows and genUe slopes,

he would be taking the surest course to give it shelter. Bat

though he had only the prosperity and picturesqueness of the

wood in view, he has also, he finds, added to the value of the

adjoining fields that remain nnplanted. The person who foi-

merly rented one farm came to him and offered to Uke the un-

planted part again, and to pay the same rent for it as he had

paid originally for the whole, although one half of it is now a

young forest, and effectually enclosed. On Sir Walter's ex-

pressing his surprise at tlus, the man said that, both for grow-

ing corn and for the pasture of sheep, the land was inflmtely

improved in value by the protection which his rising woods and

numerous enclosures afforded.
^

•'This will seem still more remarkable when it w mentioned
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that) whenerer circomitanoei permitted, hu best Imnd has becD
eleoted for planting trees. ' I hare no patience,' he excUiroed,
* with thoH people who consider that a tree ii not to be placed

except on a loil where nothing else will grow. Why thoold

the Dobleit of all vegetablei be condemned to the worst soil ?

After all, it is the most productive policy to give trees erery
adranti^, even in a pecuniary point of view, as I have just

shown yon. The immediate return in cash is not so great in-

deed as from wheat, but it is eventually as sure, if matters be
properly attended to— and this is all over and above one's

great and constantly increasing source of enjoyment in the pio-

toresque beauty which rising woods afford.'

" AsBOTsrOBD, Jsnnary 2, 1825.

"At breakfast to-day we had, as usual, some 150 stories—
God knows how they came in, but he is, in the matter of anec-

dote, what Hudibras was in figures of speech— ' his mouth he

could not ope— but out there flew a trope '— so with ihe

Great Unknown, his mouth he cannot open without giving out

something worth hearing— and all so dimply, good-naturedly,

and naturally I I quite forget all these stories but one : * My
cousin Watty Scott,' said he, * was a midHhipman some forty

years ago in a ship at Portsmouth ; he and two other compan-
ions had gone on shore, and had overstayed their leave, spent all

their money, and run up an immense bill at a tavern on the

Point— the ship made the signal for sailing, but their land-

lady said, " No, gentlemen— you shall not escape without pay-

ing your reckoning;"— and she accompanied her words by
appropriate actions, and placed them under the tender keeping

of a sufficient party of bailiffs. They felt that they were in a

scrape, and petitioned very hard to be released. *' No, no,"

said Mrs. Quickly, " I must i>e satisfied one way or t'other

:

you most be well aware, gentiemen, that you will be totally

rained if you don't get on board in time." They made long

faces, and confessed that it was but too true. "Well," sud
she, " I 'U give yon one chance— I am so circumstanced here

that I cannot carry on my business as a single woman, and I

must contrive somehow to have a husband, or at all events I

must be able to produce a marriage certificate ; and therefore

the only terms on which you shall all three have leave to go on

f
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dJp »a. without yoo Tl»T«gOW«
^^^ ^^^ U» poor y»th.jl^^th.m»lv». g««™
._^ ^^^

U. ^-^.-^l^^^Ul^.^.,L my poo. roUtiv.

wu lott, and oB
'l^y TS,Tt,rid«. on wtoraing, g»T« them %

w« Jorthwith .plioeil. The bnde, on "™™^' »
.

^ .«l«UntiJ dinner •».''

•""^.^t^.^ oflTxh.
S7taTiBg tnmbled them mto »

''^'"J' "^.^^ ^ u.. o.th

.hip «iled, «d the yonng men "I'PT^y •^"" r^ bride,

.»L«eythey h«l t-""" P""'"" «^mJ^X»d w« the

I AM have «id, merely wanted to *« »"^^;„j^ j^,, .»

flrrt to propo.. «. eternj '^^^T^^^T\>«ii^ "d
Jamaica, a «e of P*I»" ""t JS^T'ZrLm »"l«"ly.

Watty, who wa. oi-erved
^ J^ ^;«„^„ ,» p„,umonth,

™ding ». ««»»*»'' ^.^IC forgot hi. obUgation of

':^:z'^^"Z "^ »>• - ««^' -^ -"• "

"T,^ 'l'„„-ith aU thi. fun, Sir Walter ha. much admirable

"Mixed "P^^r^™ Joable reflection., which are apt

ridered gener^y, «> »»thor r^.ght ^"^^".^^'^oi u.e

rixth part of the retad pnce °« ^Tl^J^ diould have

nroflto— thi. Mem. very moderate— but wno »"

S^lan. rf mrfdng . right cJcuktion on »ch a pomt?
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"SoBW eonrerutioii aroM thoat itnagtr tonriita, ud I

iMnwd Ui»t Sir W»lt« had at length been «ry relnetaatly
obliged to put a itop to the innndation of theie people, by lend-
ing an intimation to the inne at MelroM and Selkirk to atop
them, by a meisage laying it waa not convenient to reoeire
company at Abbotaford, luileaa their iriait had been prerioualy
annoonced and accepted. Before thii, the houae naed to be
literally atormed

: no leaa than lixteen partiea, all uninrited,
came in one day— and frequenUy eight or ten forced them-
aolTM in i ao that it became impoaaible for the family to have
a moment to themaelvea. The touriata roved about the honae,
tonched and diaplaced the armor, and I dare aay (though thia
waa not admitted) many and many a aet carried off aome
trophy with them.

"Juat aa breakfaat waa concluded to^lay he aaid, ' Ladiea
and gentlemen, I ahall read preyera at eleven, when I expect
yon all to attend.' He did not treat the aubject aa if aahamed
of it, which aome do. He did not aay, ' thoae who pleaae may
come, and any one who likes may aUy away,' aa I have often
heard. He read the Church of England aervice, and did it

with aingular beauty and impreaaiveneaa, var^dng hia voice
according to the aubject ; and aa the firat lesK^n waa from a
very poetical part of laaiah, he kindled up, and read it with
a great deal of animation, without, however, overstepping the
olemnity of the occasion.

" We had an amusing inatance of hia phlyfulneaa thia even-
ing. Something introduced the aubject of lions. ' Well,' aaid
he,

'
I think it amusing enough to be a lion : what think you.

Captain HaU?' 'Oh,' I answered, 'I am always too much
flattered by it— and nothing gratiflea me more than being
made to wag my tail and roar in my small way.' 'That't
right,' he aaid, turning to the company ; ' nothing ia more di-
verting than being handed about in that way, and for my part
I enjoy it exceedingly. I waa once hunted by a well-known
lion-catcher, who I found waa alao in aearch of Miss O'Neill,
and it so chanced that we met together at Highgate, or in that
neighborhood, and we were carried out to see aome gronnda, in
the conree of which both the lion and the lioneaa found them-
selves in a pUce where there waa an iron railing all round.
" Now," said I, " if you have got a lock there to turn upon na,

111
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70a Inn u botb (omM, and jrour foHniM U Budt. Ton

ban 011I7 to boiit ft flig on ft polo ftt Um top of Um hill, aiiii

•ti«k op ft low bilU, Mjing that yoa bm jut nught tboH two

beftntUul ftnimaU, ftftd in an hour'i timo jou hsn half tba dm-

tnpolit to no na at a ihiUing a head, and wo ihall roar in

grand itjlo— ihall wt not, Miu O'Neill ?"
'

" He than Unghed mneh at lonu lions ahoat town, who dia-

dftintd being •lirred up with a long pole, aa vrerjr good lion

ought to be. • Yon and I, CapUin Hall, know better, and we

•njoy ounalTet aeeordingljr in our nuble-baait eapaoitjr;—
whereai thoee poor wretchea loee all the good thingi we get—
beeauM, (omooth, they muet be lored and admired, and nia<le

much of for their mere Auman qualitiee— while we are con-

tent with our preteniiona aa moniten I

'

" AawneroiD, Jeaaary a.

'•There has been an Immense flood in the Tweed Utelj,

which oTcrflowed iU banks, and did a world of mischief, though

not quite so great as that at St. Petersburg. But what in

comical, this rise of the river actually set Abbotsford on Are

:

at least the offices on the haugh below the house, where tlie

water rose three feet perpendicular above the floor ; and hai>-

pening to encounter a pile of unslaked lime in the comer of a

cow-house, presently set it in a blaze ! There was no want of

water, you may be snre— ' too much of water, poor Ophelia

'

uid no great damage was done. This flood nised tlm

water considerably more than a foot— exactly three inilu»

higber than that of 1812, the highest ever known up to that

date.

" A neighboring Uird and his aon joined our party yester-

day, Mr. Henderaon of Eildon Hall, and the proprietor of tha

well-known hills of that name. His history may amuse you.

He waa, long ago, clerk of the Cocket at Leith, an office worth

£50 a year, and thia was bia whole aubstanee. It chanced that

Mr. Ramaay, the banker, waa in want of a clerk, and aaid to »

friend, ' Do you know any one who writea a good hand, is

honeat and ateady, and who never opens bia mouth from one

year'a end to the other
?

' 'I know your man exactly,' aaid

the other ; and Mr. H. waa accordingly made clerk under Mr.

Bamaay, with whom he kept up the neceasary communication
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bjr mtm ol * lort of tekgnph, u it !• Ileg«l> u Mr. R li«d
gr«»l diaUki to tfncb. In procou of time our liero iuinil-

»tod hinwlf lo eanpl*t<ljr into th* good gnuM ol lii< pfttron,
that he (ot » luuU ihsn in Uu buk, tb«n > Urgir, ud m oo.
It happMMd nbout tU< tim* that th« man who had taktn
CralgUlth quarry failed for want of capital i and our fritnd,
tha lUant cUrk of tha Cocket, who had Iho bank under hi< lea,
bought up the contract, and cleared ten thouiand a year for
mn. or ten yean by thu one job. 80 that what with tha
bank, and inndry other ipeoulatione, which all turned out
weU, he amaaeed great wealth, and raaolred to turn country
gentleman. '

•' One day in company he wai making inquirim about Und,md a gentleman oppoeita waa ao ekxjuent in praiie of Eildon
Hall, then in the market, that he waa aeized with a deaire to ba
the punhaaer. ' What ia the price ?

' aaked he. • Why,' aaid
the other,

' I dare aay you may get it for forty thouiand poonda.'
' Indeed

1 aaid our quarryman, ' I wiU give that with pleaanre— and I authorize you to make the offer.'
'• Now, the amusing thing about thii transaction is, that tha

estato in question had been some time advertised for sale for
thirty-seven thousand pounda only ; thua our worthy friend of
the telegraph gave three thousand more for the property than
waa aaked, to th. .-reat delight and aatonishment of Messrs.
Todd and Ramai..«, the agents for the sale. A fact, by the
«y, which goes far to support the Lord Chancellor's estimate
of a banker's intoUects.

"With aU this, our taciturn friend makes 'a very decent
lord, IS well esteemed in the neighborhood, and, as he has tha
discretion now to take good advice, he is likely to do welL
"Sir Adam Ferguson, who is the most humorous man alive,

and delights in showing up his neighbor, mentioned to him the
oaier day that the Eildon estate waa aadly in want of lime.
'Eh I

'
said the laird, ' I am much obliged to you for that hint— I am just mined for want o' hints

!

'

" At this moment there is a project for making a railway
from Berwick to Kelso, as all the world knows ; but the Great
Unknown and several other gentlemen are anxious to tail on
• branch from Melrose to meet the great one ; and aa Mr. H.,
with hi( long purse and his willingneaa to receive hints, ia no

i
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bad o»rd in the game, he hu been brought up to Abbotsford

for a week : hie tacitnniity hae long ago fled, and he is now

one of the most loqnaeioni Borderere going. Torwoodlee, too,

and bi> aon the Skipper, came to breakfast to-day, in order

that the whole party might have a consultation before going to

the railroad meeting at Melrose. I should suspect that when

the Author of Waverley sets his shoulders to any wheel, it

must be in a devilish deep slough if it bo not lifted out.

" As my brother James was obliged to return to Edinburgh,

and I thought that I had sUyed long enough, we set out from

Abbotsford after luncheon, very reluctantly, for the party had

grown .ipon our esteem very much, and had Utely been aug-

mented by the arrival from England of Mr. Lockhart, whom

I wished to get acquainted with, and of Captain Scott, the

poet's eldest son. The fimily urged me very much to stoy,

and I could only get away by making a promise to retam for

their little dance on Friday evening ; so that it is not impossi-

ble this journal may have some additions made to it in the

same strain.

"Abboistobd, Ith Jsmsr;, 1825.

" To-day my sister Fanny and I came here. In the evening

there was a dance in honor of Sir Walter Scott's eldest son,

who had recently come from Sandhnrst College, after haying

passed through some military examinations with great credit.

•' We had a great chm of Scotts. There were no less than

nine Scotts of Harden, and ten of other families. There were

others besides from the neighborhood— at least half-aJoien

Fergusons, with the jolly Sir Adam at their head— Lady

Ferguson, her niece Miss Jobson, the pretty heiress of Lochore

— etc, etc., etc. ...
. . i j

" The evening passed very merrily, with much spirited dan-

cing ; and the supper was extremely cheerful, and quite superior

to that of Hogmanay.
"ABBOTsronn, Sdi Jaonarr.

" It is wonderful how many people a house can bo made to

hold open occasions such as this ; and when, in the course of

the morning, the neighbors came to stream oft to their respec-

tive homes, one stared, like the man in the Arabian Nights

who uncorked the genie, thinking how the deuce they ever got

in. There were a few who sUyed a while to saunter about the
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dressed groonda, under the gniduice of Sir Walter ; bat by one
or two o'clock my sister and I found ourseWes the only gnestt

left, and on the Great Unknown proposing a walk to a point in

his plantations called TWn-again, we gladly accepted his offer

and set out

"I have never seen Mm in better spirits, and we accom>
panied him for several hours with great delight I observed
on this occasion the tone of his innumerable anecdotes waa
somewhat different from what it had been when James and I
and some other gentlemen formed his companions. There waa
then an occasional roughness in the point and matter of the
stories ; but no trace of this to-day. He was no less humor-
ous, however, and varied than before ;— always appropriate,

too— in harmony with the occasion, as it were— never lug"

ging in stories by the head and shoulders. It is very difficult,

I may aay impossible, to give a correiit conception of this by
mere description. So much consists in the manner and the

actual tone and wording of what is said ; so much, also, which
cannot be imparted, in the surrounding circumstaiues— the

state of the weather— the look of the country— the sound of

the wind in the trees close at hand— the view of the distant

hills : -^ all these and a thousand other things produce an effect

on the minds of those present which suits them for the recep-

tion of the conversation at the moment uid prevents any tranfr

fer of the sentiments produced thereby, to any one differently

drenmstanced.

" On reaching the brow of the hill on the eastern side of one
of his plantations, we came in sight of Melrose Abbey, on
which there was a partial gleam of sunshine lighting up an
angle of the ruing. Straightway we had an anecdote of Tom
Purdie, his gamekeeper and fcusto^m. Tom has been many
years with Sir Walter, and being constantly in such company,

has insensibly picked up some of the taste and feeling of a
higher order. ' When I came here first' said Tom to the

factor's wife, ' I was little better than a beast, and knew nae

mair than a cow what was pretty and what was ugly. I waa
onif enough to think that the bonniest thing in a country-side

was a corn-field enclosed in four stane dykes ; but now I ken
the difference. Look this way, Mrs. Laidlaw, and I *11 show
you what the gentlefolks likes. See ye there now the son

'ii
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glinting on Melnm Abbey ? It 'a no >w bright, nor it '• mo

sw ahadowa neither, but jnat a bit acreed o' light— and a

bit dand o' dark yonder like, and that 'a what they e»' pictar^

eaqae ; and, indeed, it maon be confeaaed it ia onco bonnie to

lookatl'
" Sir Walter wiahed to have a road made through a straight

belt of treea whioh had been planted before he pnichaaed the

property, bat being obliged to return to Edinburgh, he en-

tniated it to Tom Pordie, hia ' right-hand man." ' Tom,' aaid

he, ' you muat not make thia walk atraight— neither muat it

be crooked.' ' Deil, Sir ! than what maun it be like? '
' Why,'

aaid hia maater, * don't you remember when you were a ahep-

herd, Tom, the way in which you dandered hame of an even ?

You never walked straight to your houae, nor did you go

much about ; now make pie jnat auch a walk aa you uaed to

take youraelf.' Accordingly, ' Tom't walk ' ia a atanding proof

of the akill and taite of the ci'devant ahepherd, aa well as of

the happy power which lus maater poaaeaaea, in triflea aa well

aa in great aJIaira, of imparting his ideas to those he wishes to

influence. . . .

" In the course of our walk ho entertained m mneh by an

account of the origin of the beautiful song of Auld Robin

Gray. 'It was written,' he aaid, 'by Lady Anne Lindaay,

now Lady Anne Barnard.* She happened to be at a houae

1 Ladj Anna Bunaid dbd in 1825, and in tha lama 7M1 Sit WalUt SooU

•dited, for the BaanatjnA Club, a tract oontaimng a cortectad vanion of

tha original ballad, and two oantinnations by tlu nnthonM. Part of the

frafaoa, wUoh conaiBla almost entirely of a letter from her to the editor,

Is aa follow*: "£o6ih Gray,ao eallad from ite being the name of tAe oU

ienf at Baloarru,«na bora aoonaftat the oloaa of the year 1771. Hysia-

ter Hargaiet had Karried and aeoompaaied her hnaband to Ixmdon ;
1

waa melaneholy, and eadeaTored to amoM myaelf by attempting a few

poatieal trifles. There waa an aneient Sootoh melody, of which I vaa paa-

iiaaataly fond

;

, lAo liTod before your day, naed to iing it to

as at Baloarraa. She did not objeot to its haviag improper words, thoogh

I did. I longed to ling old Sophy's air to different wordi, and gire to its

plaiatiTe tones eenne little hiatory of Tirtnoos distreaa in hmnble life, mch

as might anit it While sttampting to effect this in my closet, I called to

my little sister, now Lady Hardwioke, who was the only peraon near me,

*1 ban been writing a ballad, my dsar; I am oppressing my heroine with

many miafortnnea. I ban aliaady aairt bar Jamie to aea, and biokaa hat
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where >he met Min Stiff Johnstone, a weU-known penon, who
played the air, and aocompanied it by words of no great deU-
cacy, whatever their antiquity might be; and Lady Anne,
lamenting that no better wordj should belong to such a melody,
immediately set to work and oompoaed this very pathetic story.
Truth, I am sorry to say, obliges me to add that it was a
flcUon, Bobin Gray was her father's gardener, and the idea of
the young lover going to sea, which would have been quite out
of character here amongst the shepherds, was natural enough
where she was then residing, on the coast of Fife. It was long
unknown,' he added, ' who the author was ; and indeed there
was a clergyman on the coast whose conscience was so large
that he took the burden of this matter upon himself, and

fathst's arm, and made lur motliei faU sick, and giyen her Anld Robia
Otajr for bar lonr

; but I vUb to load bet iritb a fifth aomnr •itbia tha
fcai Uats, poor tbiag I Help ma to one.'— ' Steal the cow, listor Anne '

aid tbe litUe Elizabeth. The oow was immediately lifted hj me, aad tb'«
rag completed. At m- fitende, and amongat onr neighbora ' Anld Robin
Gray vas slwaya called for. I waa pleased in eecret with the approba.
tion it met vritb

; bnt anch waa my drtad of being anapected of niUng
onjKAiaS, peiceiving the eby^sM it created in those »bo ooold write no.
I«i«5, tbat I caretnUy kept my own aeerat . . . Meantime, Uttle aa this
matter leema to Lave bmn woMby of a diapnta, it afterwarda became a
party qoaation between the aiitoenth and eighteenth centnriea. SMn
Oray waa either a Tory rety ancient ballad, compond perhapa by DaTid Ria.
io, and a great onrioaity— or a rety Tepy modem matter, and no cnricaity

ft J
' "" <""*™'*' '" ^"^ whether Ibadwrittenitotnot,— where

Ibad got it Old Sophy kept my ooaniel, and I kept my own, in ipite of
Ike giatificalian of aeeing a reward of twenty gnineaa ofFered in Ike newa-
papen to the pernm who ibonid ascertain the potot past a donbt, and the
atiU more flattering ciicnmatance of a yiait from Mr. Jemingbam, aacre-
tary to the Antiquarian Society, who endeavored to entrap the truth from
ma m a manner I took amiaa. Had he aaked me the qneation obligingly,
I ikonid haTe told him tbe tact diathictly and confidentially. The annoy-
aaoa, howenr, of thia important ambaaaador from tbe antiquaries, waa
imply repaid to me by tbe noble exhibition of tbe ' Ballat of Anld Robfai
Gt^'a Conriahip,* as petfonned by danoing.dogs under my window. It
JKrred its popubrity from the higheit to the loweat, and gare me pleaaura
while I hugged myaalf in my obaeurity."
Tka two maiona of tha iacond part of the halUd, written many yaaii

after the fint part, an Tory mferior to it In them, Anld Bobhi falls
Bck,— oonfe»ea that he Umaelf stole tha cow hi order to fotea Jenny
lr> marry him,— learea to Jamie aU hla posMaiiona,— dies,— and the
J<«n>g couple ofooniaeatannitad.— WotoiytfaJiao.AfaraKfwfljca.-
tuw.)

(ft ^,1
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pleaded gmlty to the authorship. Aboat two years ago I wrote

to Lady Anne to know the truth— and she wrote back to say

she wa« certainly the author, bat wondered how I could have

guessed it, as there was no person alive to whom she had told

it. When I mentioned having heard it long ago from a com-

mon {riend who was dead, she then recollected me, and wrote

one of the kindest letters I ever received, saying she had till

now not the smallest idea th-^t I was the little lame boy she bad

known so many years before.'

" I give this anecdote partly from its own intereot, and partly

for the sake of introducing the unconcerned alluaion to his own

lameness —which I have heard him mention repeatedly, in the

same sort of way, without seuningly caring about it Once

speaking of the old city wall of Edinburgh (which, by the way,

he says was built duringj the panic caused by the disastrous

battle of Flodden Field)— he said it used to be a great .pfoy

in his youth to climb the said wall. ' I used often to do it,' he

observed, ' notwithstanding my bad foot, which made it no very

easy job.'

" On coming to a broad path in the middle of the woods, we

took notice of a finger-post, on which was written 'The Bod to

Selkirk.' We made some remark about Tom's orthography,

upon which he laughed, and said that that finger-poet had

gained him great popularity in the neighborhood. ' I cannot

say, he re-narked, ' that I had any such view when I ordered

it to be put up. The public road, it is true, is not far off, and

this leads through the very centre of my grounds, but I never

could bring myself to make that a reason for excluding any

person who finds it agreeable or advantageous to take over the

hill if he likes. But although my practice in this respect had

always been well known, the actual admission of it, the avowed

esUblishment of it as a sort of right, by sticking up the finger-

post, was received as a kind of boon, and 1 got a world of

credit for a thing which had certainly not any popularity for

its object. Nevertheless,' he continued, ' I have no scruple in

saying that what I did dei-erved the good people's acknowledg-

ment ; and I seriously ^sapprove of those proprietors who act

on a different principle in these matters. Nothing on earth

would induce me to put up boards threatening prosecution, or

cautioning one's feUow<re»tares to beware of man-toaps and
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•pring^gum. I hold that aU nieh thinga are not only in the high-
Mt degree offensive and hurtful to the feeling, of people whom
It u every way important to conciUatc, but that they are alio
qmte ineffleient— and I will venture to My, that not one ofmy young treei ha> ever been eut^ nor a fenee trodden down,
or any fand of damage done, in conaequence of the free acceu
whieh aU the world has to my phwe. Round the houie, of
course, there i» a set of walks set apart and kept private for
the hidies— but over aU the rest i,f my land any one may rove
as he likes. I please myself with the reflection that many
people of taste may be indulging their fancies in these grounds,
and I often recoUect how much of Bums's inspiration was prob-
ably due to his having near him the woods of BaUochmyle to
ramble through at his will when he was a ragged callant.'

'

" He toW us of the different periods at which he had planted
his grounds. ' I bought this property bit by bit,' he said, ' as
accident threw the means of purchase into my hands : I could
not lay it aU out in a consistent plan, for when I first came
here I merely bought a few acres and built a cottage, as a kind
of occasional retreat from the bustle of Edinburgh. By de-
grees I got another and another farm, till aU you now see
<ame to me. If things go on improving at the rate they do in
the matter of travelling, I dare say I shaU be able to Uve hers
aU the year round, and come out every day from the Court
At present I pass about seven months of the year at Abbots-
ford; but if the projected railway is established, and we have
steamHtoaches upon it running at twenty miles an hour, it will
be merely good exercise to go in to breakfast and come back to
dinner.*

" In a hilly country such as this, one is more dependent upon
the taste of one's neighbors than where the surface is flat, for

' " TtlUnt one da; upon this ™bj«et, k, told ms that h» had miehmm plnnn whan tha chUdieD from IHnuclud Melraw wooU oonu up
to him with . pooketfid of out., pull,d from his am trees, than to SM
ttam ounpaiing off the instant they got a peep of him. Ha h«l tha aat-MtmiM to find, too, thnt instead of haring his woods deatrojed, like
nan-lisp, spring-gnn men, and proaecntora in general, the tnspvan
•araud as oargfnl aa if they .ere their o«n. ' And aa to the nnts,' he
•ddad, I can bny as many fop haIf.aH!rown aa I eonld gather any year
from the whole glen, kowavat woU watoh«I and protaoted.'"— JITott bt
Mr. Andnto Stcrtmd.— (1839.)

" "" <T
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th« ineqiulitiM bring into view many distant pointa which one

mait constantly be wishing to see turned to advantage. Thus

it is of conseqaence to be on such friendly terms with the

neighborhood, especially the proprietors on the opposite side of

the river, that they may take one's comfort and pleasure into

consideration when they oome to plant, or otherwise to embel*

lish their ground. Sir Walter pointed out several different

plantations which had been made expressly with a view to the

improvement of the prrapect from Abbotsford. The owner of

one of these estates came over to him one day to point out the

line which he had traced with a plough, as Uie limit of a new

plantation, and asked Sir Walter how he liked it, or if he

wished any alteration to be made. The Author of Waverley

thanked him for his atteiltion, and the two gentlemen climbed

the hill above Abbotsford to take the matter into consideration.

It wae soon seen that, without extending the projected planta-

tion, or diminishing its beauty with reference to the estate on

which it was made, a new line might be drawn which would

double its apparent magnitude, and greatly enhance the beauty

of its form as seen from Abbotsford. The gentleman was

delighted to have an opportunity of obliging the Great well-

known Unknown, and cantered back to change the line. The

young trees are already giving sufficient evidence of the good

taste of the proposer of the change, and, it may be said also, of

his good sense and his good*aatnre, for unless he possessed both

in an eminent degree, all his gigantic talents would be insuf-

ficient to bring round about him the ready hearts and hands of

all within his reach. Scott of Grala, for instance, has, out of pure

kindness, planted, for a space of several miles, the whole of the

opposite bank of the Tweed, and with great pains improved all

the lines of his father's planting, sdely to please his neighbor,

and without any benefit to his own place. His worthy friend,

also, of Eildon Hall, he told us ta<lay, had kindly undertaken,

in the same spirit, to plant the base of these two beautiful hills,

wluch, without diminishing their grandeur, wiU greatly add to

their picturesque effect, aud, in fact, increase the bdd nu^fuifi-

cence of their summits.
" ' I make not a rule to be on intimate terms,' he told OSf

' with all my neighbors— that would be an idle thing to do.

Some are good— some not so good, and it would be foolish and
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ineffmtail to tmt all with the uhm cordiality ; bnt to lire in
harmony with all ii quite eaay, and mrely very pleannt
Some of them may be roagh and gnff at flrrt, but all men, if
kindly uaed, come about at hut, and by going on gently, and
never being eager or noiay about what I want, and letting
things glide on leisurely, I always find in the end that the ob-
ject is gained on which I have set my heart, either by exchange
or puidiase, or by some sort of compromise by which both
parties are obUged, and good-will begot if it did not exist bfr
fore— strengthened if it did exist'

" 'There, see,' he continued, ' that farm there, at the foot of
the hill, is occupied by a respectable enough tenant of mine ; I
tohl him I had a great desire for him to try the effect of lime
on his hind. He said he doubted its sucoeas, and could not
venture to risk so mucli money as it would cost " Well," said
I, "fair enough

; but as I wish to have the experiment tried,
you shall have the lime for the mere carting ; you may send to
the place where it is to be bought, and at the term^day you
shall strike off the whole value of the lime from the rent due
to me." When the day came, my friend the fanner came with
his whole rent which he laid down on the table before me
without deduction. " How 's this, my man ? you are to deduct
for the lime, you know." "Why, Sir Walter," repUed he,
"my conscience will not let me impose on you so far the
Kmo you recommended me to try, and which but for your sug-
gestion I never would have tried, has produced more than
would have purchased the Ume half-a-dozen times over, and I
cannot think of making a deduction." *

" In this way, by a constant quiet interchange of good offices,

he extends his great influence amongst all chuses, high and
low; and while in the morning, at breakfasts-time, he gets a
letter from the Duke of Wellington, along with some rare
Spanish manuscripts taken at Vittoria'— at mid-day he is

gossiping with a farmer's wife, or pruning his young trees
cheek by jowl with Tom Furdie— at dinner he is keeping the
table merry, over his admirable good cheer, with ten hundred
good stories, or discussing railroads, blackfaced sheep, and
other improvements, with Torwoodlee— in the evening he is

* About this tinM the Duke Mot Soott sonie curioos doonmsnta abovt
tlie ptoposod dad batvesn Charin T. and tm>^ L

1,1
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Htting the yoong folks to duM, or rttding miiu flu old bil-

Ud from Percy'a RdiqaM, or uam bUek-letter tome of Bordar

Ion, or giving inttohes of boutifiil longi, or reUting ueedotM

of ^TftLry— and over and anon coming down to modem home

life with (ome good honeat practical remark which linki irre-

•iitiblj into the mindi of hii audience,— and all with nich

eaae and nnaflected iimplicitjr ae narer, perhaps, was seen be-

fore in any man so gifted ^so qualified to take the loftiest,

proudest line at the head of the literature, the taste, the imag>

ination, of the whole world I Who ean doubt that, after such

• day as I have glanced at, his sUimbers must be peaceful, and

that remorse is a stranger to his bosom, and that all his re-

nown, sll his wealth, and the love of ' such troops of friends,'

are trebly gratifying to hifn, and substantial, from their being

purohased at no cost but that of truth and nature.

" Alas for poor Lord Byron, of whom he told us an anecdote

to-day, by which it appeared Uiat his immense fame as an au-

thor was altogether insufficient to harden him against the darts

of calumny or malevolence levelled at his private life. He
quoted to Scott, with the bitterest despair, the strong expression

of Shakespeare,

* Ths gods an just, and at on pUsssat vioos

Bisks iastooiunts to socnugo as ;
* *

and added, ' I would to God that I could have your peace of

mind, Mr. Scott ; I would give all I have, all my fame, every-

diing, to be able to speak on this subject ' (that of domestic

happiness) ' as you do I

*

" Sir Walter describes Lord Byron as being a man of real

goodness of heart, and the kindest and best feelings, miserably

thrown away by his foolish contempt of public '^p'jiion- In-

stead of being warned or checked by public opposition, it

roused him to go on in a worse strain, as if he sud, *Ay,

yon don't like it— well, yon shall have something worse for

your pains.' Thus his Lordship, poor fellow, by taking the

wrong view, went on from bad to worse, and at every struggle

with the public sunk deeper and deeper in their esteem, while

he himself became more and more sensitive about their disajy

probation. ' Many, many a pleasant hour I have spent with

him,' Sir Walter added, * and I never met a man with nobler

> Kinf Xsor, Asl Y. Sesns S.
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fMlingt, or one who, had h« not onforttuutdjr teken the wrong
eouno, might hare done more to make himulf beloved and
nepeeted. A man of eminence in any line, and perhape a man
of great literary eminence eepecially, ii expoud to a thooeand
eyee which men, not so celebrated, are lafe from— and in
eonaeqnence, right conduct if mnch more eeeential to hie happi-
neea than to thoae who are leu watched i and I may add, that
only by nich eondnot can the permanence of hii real influence
orer any cUu be aecured. I eonld not persuade Byron to see
it in this light— the more '• the pity, for he has had no justice
done him.*

"Someone talked of the pains taken to proride the poor
with receipts for making good dishes out of their ordinary
messes. ' I dislike all such interference,' he said— ' all your
domiciliary, kind, impertinent visits ;— they are all pretty mnch
felt like insulu, and do no manner of good ; let people go on
in their own way, in God's name. How wonld you like to have
a nobleman coming to yon to teach you how to dish up your
beefsteak into a French kickshaw ? And who is there so mis-
erably put to his ways and means that will endure to have an-
other coming to teach him how to economize and keep his ae-
conntf ? Let the poor abne in their domestic habits, I pray
yon; protect them and treat them kindly, of coune, and trust
them i but let them enjoy in quiet their dish of porridge, and
their potatoes and herrings, or whatever it may be— but for
any sake don't torment them with your fashionable soups.
And take care,' he added, ' not to give them anything gratis

;

except when they are under the gripe of immediate miten/—
what they think misery— consider it as a sin to do anything
that can tend to make them lose the precious feeling of inde-
pendence. For my part, I very, very rarely give anything
away. Now, for instance, this pile of branches, which has been
thinned out this morning, is placed here for sale for the poor
people's fires, and I am perfectly certam they are more grate-
ful to me for selling it at the price I do (which, you may be
sure, is no great matter), than if I were to give them ten times
the qoantity for nothing. Every shilling collected in this and
other similar manners, goes to a fund which pays the doctor
for his attendance on them when they are sick ; and this is my
notion of charity.*

'if
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«! iliall ban ^t«i • filM iaiiin«ian of thif gTMt lau'i

diHMtor to thaw who do not know him, if I hnn laft u iia>

prtHton tliat ho ii all goodnwi and forbearance— that thoro if

no add in hii oharaotor i for I hare hoard him leveral timea a*

abaip w Mod bo when thare waa occaiion. To-day, for in-

•taneo, whan a rooont trial, in which a beautifal aetroia wai

eoncamad, happened to be brooght into diieiunon, he gare hla

opinion of all the partiet with great force and ipirit ; and when

the lady'* father's name was mentioned as having connived at

bia daoghter's disgrace, he exclaimed :
' Well, I do not know

what I would not giro to have one good kick at that infernal

rascal i I woold giro it to him,' said be, drawing bis chair back

a foot from the table, ' I wonld giro it to him in snch a style

as shonld send the vagabond oat of that window as far as tha

Tweed. Only, God forgfre me,' added he, smiling at bis own

unwonted impetuosity, and drawing his chair forward quietly

to the table, ' only it would be too good a death for the villain i

and besidea,' said he, his good-humored manner returning as be

spoke, ' it would be a sad pollution to our bonnie Tweed to have

the drowning of such a thoroughbred miscreant as could sell bis

r's honor I

'

" It is interesting to sea bow all ranks agree to respect our

hero, and to treat him with respect at once, and with kindness

nd familiarity. On high days and holidays, a large blue en-

sign, sneh as is worn by ships of war, is displayed at a flag.

staS, rising from a round tower built for the purpose at one

angle of his garden. The history of this flag is as follows :
—

"The 'Old Shipping Smack Company' of Leith some time

ago bumched one of the finest vessels they had ever sailed, and

called her ' The Walter Scott,' in honor of their countryman.

In retnm for this compliment he made the Captain a present

of a set of flags ; which flags you may be sure the noble com-

mander waa not shy of displaying to all the world. Now it so

happens that there is a strict order forbidding all vessels, ex-

cept King's ships, to hoist any other flag than a red ensign, so

that when our gaUant smack-skipper chanced to fall in with one

of bis Majesty's cruisers, he was ordered peremptorily to pull

down his blue colors. This was so sore a humiliation, that be

refused to obey, and conceiving that he could outsail the frig"
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«•, enmdcd all wU, ud triad to maka off with hit nuign itfll

fljring at hi> matthead. The ihiiMif-war, howerer, waa not to
ha M Mtiifltd, and hintad aa much by dropping a riinooiMhot
acrota hii fora-toot. Down oama tha blue ensign, whiah waa
aaeordingljr made priio of, and tranemitted forthwith to the
Lordi of tha Admiralty, aa ia uaoal in inch caaaa of oontnmaly.
Their Lordshipi, in many mood, and parhapa eran in the pkD-
itoda of their power feeling the ratpect which waa dua to
genioa, tent the flag to Abbotaford, and wrote an official letter

to Sir Walter, itating tha caae, and requeiti.:, him to hara
the goodnaaa to give orden to hii cruiaers in fntare not to heilt
cobra appropriated excluaiTaly to the ahipa of hia Uajasty.
The tnuuaction waa erediuble to all partiea, and he, inatead
of taking offence,' aa a blockhead in hia place would ban
done, immediately aent for hia maaona, and built him a tower
OB which to erect hia flag— and the flrat occasion on which
it waa diapUyad waa the lata ratom of hia eldest son from
England. . . .

" I hare caught the fever of atory-telling from contact with
thia Prince of all Story-tellers! During the riota for the im-
maculate Queen Utely deceaaed, a report went abroad, it aeema,
that Abbotaford had been attacked by a mob, ita window!
broken, and the interior ranaacked. ' Ay, ay,' said one of tha
neighboring country people to whom the atory waa told, 'so
there waa a great slaughter of people ?

'
—

' Na, na,' said hia
informant,

' there was naebody killed.'— ' Weel, then,' said tha
other, ' depend upon it, it 'a aw a lee— if Abbotaford ia taken
by atorm, and the Shirra in it, ye 11 hae afterwarda tn tak a»
count o' the killed and wounded, I'ae warrant ye 1

'
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"ABBOrevoBD, JanaarrO.
"We saw nothing of the chief till luncheon-time, between

one and two, and then only for a few minutea. He had gone
out to breakfaat, and on hia return seemed busy with writing.
At dinner he waa in great force, and pleasant it waa to observe

' I do not ondaiataod how any man could haYa takan offanea ondat
thaaa aiiatmiataneia. Tlu Utit Lord of the Admiralty, Lord Malvilla, and
tha Seoretary, Mr. Crokar, were both intiniate frianda of Sir Walter^
aad all that paned waa of oaozie mattar of plaaaaatry

.
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Uw dUftmiM which hii pomn of coninriirion nndargo bj Ih*

•fauig* from A Urga to k intAU pftrty. On FrifUjTt whni wt
Ml down twtnty to dinnor, U oott him an effort appiirMitljr to

kvtp tbfl ball np at tabU ; bat next day, when the compnojr

waa radueed to hU own family, with only two itrangen (Fanny

and I), ha aj^tearad delighted to be at hornet uid expanded

with mrpriiing animation, and poorad forth hie itoret of know-

ledge and fun on all hande. I haTe nerer leen any penon on

more delightful terms with bit family than he it. The beit

proof of thie ii the eaee and oonfldenee with which they all

treat him, amounting quite to familiarity. Even the youngeet

of his nephews and nieees can joke with him, and seem at all

times perfectly at ease in his pretence— his coming into the

room only increases the laugh, and nerer cheelu it— he either

Joins in what Is going on. or passes. No one noUees him any

more than it he were one of themselres. These are things

which cannot be got up— no skill can put people at their ease,

where the disposition does not sincerely ooOperato.

"Very probably he has so correct a knowledge of human
flharaetor in all its Tarieties, that he may assist by art in gir-

ing effect to this naturally kind bent oi his disposition, and

this he may do without ceasing to be perfectly natural For

instanee, he nerer sits at any particular place at table— but

takee his chance, and nerer goes, as a mattor of course, to the

top or to the bottom.' Perhaps this and other similar things

are aoddentalt and done without reflection ; but at all events,

whethw deeigned or not^ their effect is to put every one as

mneh at his ease as if a being of a superior order were not

present.

"I know no one who takes more ddight in the stories of

othara than he does, or who seems less desirous of occupying

the ears of the company. It is true that no one topic can be

touched upon, but straightway there flows out a current of ap-

propriate fltoiy— and let the anecdote which any one else tells

be ever so humorous, ite only effect is to elicit fnnn him an-

other, or rather a doxen others, still more in point Yet, as I

am trying to describe this singular man to others who have not

> Tl^ eMiiii Mfiniaf. Sir Weltar, like may othar gentlsnuui of bit

staaditif, mifht b* upeeted to devolve ths labor e< earring on ont of hii
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H« Ua, 2 .hoaU b. l«rti, . wnag ImpiwUm of U. rt,).
ia tUt F«p«l W.I, I to omit m.ntiaiiuig Ibt Umm b iwth£»

wfah to «Ml Ih. iMt •p^k.r-lh, M« k» i. iiar^H
wt«, uid inirtudy th. iutnmmt diKonnn mart .loountmwi—tat tfc. thing U don. » l» h. .«Jd not h.lp iVT-dhow often b hi. rtoFjrragjMtri bjrth. obriou. denir. to nt thr™n th.t h» b«n •pwking out of . „«pe, .iu„r with mbv
of th* hauon, or fnhMft with hii own can«-i.no«. ' Art r u
• •port«»n?'bt»rt«dni.ta-d.y. I nUd I wm not— th.. I

had bogun too Ut. in Uf., wd th.t 1 did not find d»oti..K .

pMticnUr >t .U uniuing. • W.U, neither do 1/ h. ob« ... 1

:

tinu hu boon when I did ehoot a good deal, but Mmc ... IMTer T.,y maoh Uked it. I wa. never quite at ..» ., ik , ;had kaonked down mj blackooek, uid going to pick hia ur
h. caet l>Mk hu dying eye with a look of «p«»ch. I don't
aBect to be more uioeamiih than my neighbor.,— but I am not
••hamed to My, that no praetiee ever reooncU.d me fully to the
erud^ of the aifair. At aU erenta, now that I can do a. I
Uke without fear of ridicule, I take more pleanire in MMng
fte bird, fly pMt me unharmed. I don't carry thia nicety,
howOTer, beyond my own per»n— ae Walter then wiU taka
good oceaiion to teatify tMnomnr.'

" Appa«ntly fearing that he had become a UttU too lantl.
mental, ha apeedUy direrted our thonghta by telling s. of
friend of hie, Mr. Hartingi Sand., who went out to .hoot for
the flr.t time, and after firing away for a whole morning with-
out any .neceu, at length brooght down a bird doee to th*
hmao, and ran up to catch hi. pheaaant, a. he anppoaed— bat
which, to hi. horror, he found waa a pet parrot, belonging to
one of the young ladicfc It waa flapping ita painted plumage,
now aU dripping with blood— and ejaculating quickly, Prettr
PoUl pretty PoUl a. it expired at the feet of the lucUew
•P"^*"— who, between ahame and ngret, awore that, h it
waa hia flnt experiment in diooting, it diould be hi. hut ; and
on Uie .pot broke hi. gun aU to piecea, and could never aft«>-
ward, bear to hear a ahot fired.

" But I am forgetting what I hinted at a. a very charaotaiv
utw turn of hi. good-nature. I had mentioned among other
reamna why I waa not very fond of ahooting, that when I
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mined I WM mortified at my want of ikiU, and that when I

•aw the bird lying dead at my feet it recalled to my mind a

loyiih piece of cnielty which I had been guilty of lome five-

•nd-twenty or thirty years ago, the recollection of which haa

been a wurce of frequent and bitter remorse. It ia abnoit too

bad to relate— suiHce it that the nert wa» robbed, the young

one* drowned before the mother's eyes, and then she was

killed. *Yon take it too deeply now,' he said; 'and yet an

•arly oireumstance of that kind, properly reflected upon, is

ealouhited to have the best effect on our character throughout

life. I too," he continued, 'have my story of boyish cruelty,

which has often given me the bitterest remorse in my after-

life ; but which I think has carried with it its useful lesson in

practice. I saw a dog coming towards me, when I was a boy

about the age you descrifco yourself to have been when yon

murdered the ox-«ye family. What devil tempted me I know

not, but I took up a Urge stone, threw it, and hit the dog.

Nevertheless, it had still strsngth to crawl up to me, and lick

my feet kindly, though its leg was broken— it was a poor bitch

big with pup.'

" From parrots we got to a>r6t«, or ravens, and he told us

with infinite humor a story of a certain tame bin? "i this de-

scription, whose constant de%ht waa to do mischief, and to

phgue all mankind and beastkind. 'A stranger,' he said,

•called one day with a very surly dog, whose habit it was to

•narl and bite at every animal save man j and he was conse-

quently the terror and hatred of his own fraternity, and of the

whole race of cats, sheep, poultry, and so on. " Haltre Cor-

beau " seemed to discover the character of the stranger, and

from the moment of his arrival determined to phiy him a trick.

I watched him all the while, as I saw clearly that he had a

numtk't mind for some mischief. He first hopped up famil-

iariy to Cato, as if to say, "How d' ye do ? " Cato snapped

and growled lilte a bear. Corbie retired with a flutter, saying,

" God bless me, what 's the matter ? I had no idea, my good

sir, that I waa offending you— I scarcely saw you, I was look-

ing for a worm." By and by he made another studied sort of

approach— and when Cato growled he drew off, with an air

as if he sud, " What the devil is the matter with you 7 I 'm

not meddling with you— let me alone." Presently the dog
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Wm. len «,d le» nupiciou. »f Mr. Corbie, ud compoMdhjm«« .« the .unny g„vel.wJk U . toe' deep.S«*^ Jue moment, and hopped „d hopped quieUy till ch»e
up, and then leapmg on Cato'. Wk, flapped hie wing, violently,gave one or two severe dabe with hi, bill, and then flew up io

ISL^S ,^' °°™? ""' ^' «^*""'y- "d langhed andweuned with joy at the impotent fory of the dog: a hnmanbemg could not have Uugh«l more nituraUy_.^d noT^i^t ever e«,ted co>Jd have enjoyed a mi«=hievou, joke more
completely than our friend Corbie.' ...

ti rm. " ^^^ Juinary, 1625.The party at Abboteford break, up thi, morning,_ to the««Tow, I bebeve, of every member of it. The loadstar of our
•toacbon, accompanied by hi, .ister-in-Uw, Mr,. Thoma.
Scoft, and her famUy, set off for Lord Dalhousie',- and all
the other,, except Lady Scott and her daughter, who are to fol-tow in a day or two, are streaming off in different direction,.

^ thTWl'Tr ''•""'^« *" '™™ '^' '^*^< ""' «*<"
to the bustie of the city, as any schoolboy vxmld have been togo back to his lessons after the hoUdays. No man perhap.
Mjoy. the country more than he does, and he is said to return
tort always with the liveUest relish. It may be aAed, if thi,oe so, why he doe, not give up the town altogether ? He miehtdo M, and keep hi. Sheriffship

i but hi. Clerkship U a thine ofmore consequence, and that he must lo,e; «,d what iTfar
more unportant still, hi, comrtant tnuuMction. with the book-Mile™ could never be carried on with convenience, were hegirmanenUy settled at a distance from them and their marts.Hw great purchase, of hmd, his extensive plantations, the crowd
of company which he entertaiM, and the splendid house he has
JMt completed, are aU severe pulU on his income-an income.
It must be recoUected, which is produced not from any hnZ
tat by dmt of labor, and from time to time. He is too pm'
•lent and sagacious a man not to live within his mean, ; but aa
yev he cannot have laid by much, and he wiU have to write agood deal more before he can safely Uve where he pleases, and
•• he pleases.

"It become, a curious question to know when it is that he
Mtoally writes these wonderful works which have fixed the at-
tention of the world. Those who Uve with him, and w. him

1 H

r
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almTS the idlest m»n of the eompuy, are Hi a lo« to diMSorer

when it is that he finds the means to compose his books. My
attention was of course directed this way, and I confese I see

no great difficulty nbout the matter. Even in the country here,

where he comes professedly to he idle, I took notice that we

never saw him till near Un o'clock in the morning, and, besidM

this, there were always some odd hours in the day in which he

was not to be seen.

" We are apt to wonder at the prodigious quantity which he

writes, and to imagine the labor must be commensurate. But,

in point of fact, the quantity of mere writing b not very great

It certainly is immense if the quality be taken into view ; but

if the mere amount of handwriting be considered, it is by no

means Uirge. Any clerk in an office would transcribe one of

the Waverley Novels, frim beginning to end, in a week or ten

days— say a fortnight. It is well known, or at least generally,

and 1 have reason to believe truly admitted, that Sir Walter

composes his works just as fast as he can write— that the

manual labor is all that it costa him, for his thoughts flow spon-

taneously. He never corrects the press, or if he does so at all,

it is very slightly —and in general his works come before the

public just as they are written. Now, such being the case, I

really have no difficulty in supposing that a couple of hours

every day before breakfast may be quite sufficient for all the

MS. of Waverley Novels produced in the busiest year since the

commencement of the series.

" Since writing the above I have taken the trouble to make

a computation, which I think fair to give, whichever way it

may be thought to make in the argument.

" In each page of Kenilworth there are, upon an average,

864 letters : in each page of this Journal 777 letters. Now I

find that in ten days I have written 120 pages, which would

make about 108 pages of Kenilworth ; and as there are 320

pages in a volume, it would, at my rate of writing this Journal,

cost about 29i days for each volume, or say three months for

the composition of the whole of that work. No mortal in

Abbotsford-honse ever learned that I kept a JoumaL I was

in company all day, and all the evening till a late hour— ap-

parently the least occupied of the party ; and, I will venture to

say, not absent from the drawing-room one quarter of the time
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that the Unknown wat. I wu ahnjra down to bnakfMt be-
fore any one else, and often three qnarten of an hour before
the Author of Kenilworth— alwajri among the very lart to go
to bed— in short, I would have set the acutest observer at de-
fiance to have dileovered when I wrote this Journal— and yet
it is written, honestly and fairly, day by day. I don't say it
has cost me much Ubor i bat it is surely not too much to sup-
poae that its composition has cost me, an unpractised writer, as
much study as Kenilworth has cost the glorious Unknown. I
have not had the motive of £5500 to spur me on for my set of
volumes

;
but if I had had such a bribe, in addition to the

feelings of good-will for those at home, for whose sole perusal
I write this —and if I had had in view, over and above, the
literary glory of contributing to the happiness of two thirds of
the globe,— do you think I wouU not have written ten times
as much, and yet no one should have been able to discover
when it was that I had put pen to paper ?

"All this assumes Sir Walter Scott to be tA« man. If at a
distance there still exist any doubt on the question, there seems
to be no longer any in Edinburgh. The whole tenor of Sir
Walter's behavior on the occasion shows him to be the writer

;

and the single argument of a man of his candor and literary
taste never speaking of, or praising works such as these, would
alone be sufficient It would be totally irreconcihible with
every part of his character to suppose that he would for an in-
stant take the credit of another's work—and this $Uence is
equivalent to tibe claim.

" It may then be settled that he is certainly the anthor
but some may ask, why then does he affect any mystery about
it ? This is easily answered— it saves him completely from a
world of flattery and trouble, which he sincerely detests. He
never reads the criticisms on his books : this I know from the
most unquestionable authority. 'Praise,' he says, 'gives him
no pleasure— and censure annoys him.' He is fully satisfied
to accept the intense avidity with which his novels are read—
the enormous and continued sale of his works, as a sufficient
commendation of them ; and I can perfectly understand how
the complete exemption from aU idle flattery addressed to him.
self personaUy is a great blessing. Be it remembered that
this favor would be bummed into his ears by every stupid

" A

^'i

;
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wretch whom h« met with, « weU «• by the poUte and lemraed

— he woold be litenUy worried to de»th by praiee, since not a

blockhead would ever let him pan. A. it i>, he enjoys aU the

lepnUtion he would have if his name were on the titlft-page—
perhaps more ; he enjoys all the profit— and he escapes aU

worry abont the matter. There is, no doubt, some Uttle book-

selling trick in it too i but this is fair enough : his works are

perhaps more talked of, and consequently more sold, than \i

the author were avowed ;— hut the real cause of the mystery

undoubtedly is his love of quiet, which he can thus indulge

without the loss of one grain of Uterary fame or advantage of

any description.

" To conclude— Sir Walter Scott really seems as great aa a

man as he is as an author ; for ho is altogether untouched by

the applause of the whole civiliied world. He is stiU as simp'

in his manners, as modest, unassuming, kind, and considerate,

in his behavior to all persons, as he was when the world were

unaware of his enormous powers. If any man can be said to

have a right to be preeumptuous in consequence of possesamg

acknowledged talents far above those of his company, he is this

man. But what sagacity and intimate knowledge of human

nature does it not display, when a man thus gifted, and thus

entitled as it were to swume a higher level, undauled by such

nnanimotts praise, has steadiness of head enough not to be

made giddy, and clearness enough of moral vision to discover,

that so far from lessening the admiration which it is admitted

he might claim if he pleased, he augments it infinitely by seem-

ing to waive that right altogether! How wisely he acts by

mixing familiarly with aU men, drawing them in crowds

around him, pUcing them at their ease within a near view of

his excellence, and taking his chance of being more correctly

seen, more thoroughly known, and having his merits more

heartily acknowledged, than if, with a hundred times even his

abilities, he were to trumpet them forth to the world, and to

frighten oft spectators to a distance by the braien sound !

" It is, no doubt, in a great measure, to this facility of access,

and engaging manner, that his immense popularity is due ;
but

I should hold it very unfair to suppose that he proceeds upon

any such calcnUtian. It is far more reasonable to conclude

that Providenee, in ^ving him such astorJshing powers of
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pl«-inK ^e« should abo h.T« gifted him with . heart to"nd-rtaad m«1 value the delight of being beloTed a. weU aew^ulered at and «lmired, «ui we may ™pp«« that he now

^ fjr«^ \^ **™^ '" "" ""'". «nd t home by

B a nuui doe, act well, .t i. an idle eritidnn to invertigate themotare with any ™w of taking exception to tCTThoee
motovee wh^h indoe. to good re.ult. mu,t, in the long nin, beg»»dJ«.. Ainanm.ybewicked,«.dyeto«a,pedJoica.
B«.^ vmuoudy, with a view to deceive and gainCder M^cokr. «,n,e advantage which hi, .« fUg denie, lun> ; but thi.wJl not do to go on with. Thu. it rignifle. nrthing to »y thatSt WaUer Scott, knowing the enviou. natore 7 the woriS
Jjnd the iJeaeure it ha. in decrying high merit, and pieking
holes m the reputation of great men, deports hin«lf „ hedo«, in order to avoid the cavils of his inferiors. Where we&>d the success w great as in this case, we are quite safe in
saying that it is not by rale and compass that the ob«rt is
gained, but by genuine sentiment and right-mindedness— by
Ihe u^nence of those feelings which prompt men to tjte plea-«« in good «.d kindly offices -by that judgme« which
•eea through the mists of prejudice and error, finds mm meritm every man, and makes aUowances for the faults ao4 weak-
newes of aU

j— above all, by that admirable self-command which
•MTcely allows any unfavorable opinion to pass the l.ps,— the
frmt of which IS, that by conceaUng even from himself, as it
were, every unkindly emotion, he ceases to feel it. His princi-
ple «, by ever>- means to banish from his mind aU angiy feel-
mg» of every description, and thus to exempt himseU both
frtm the piin of disappointment in disputes where he shouM
tail, and from the pain of causing ill-will in case, where he
might sncceed. In this way he keeps on good terms with all
hu neighbors, without exception, and when others are disputing
about boundaries and all the fanuly of contiguous wramtling
he mmage, to be the universal friend. Instead of qu^uCg
with his eminent brother authors, whether poets or noveUst, (ZK many others have done, and now do, to their mutual dis-
comfort and shame), he is in friendly and thoroughly nnenvions
correspondence with them aU. So far from any spark of jeal-

T
*
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vtMj Mag lUaind to ipriaff up, hia delight U to «KOTer and

to foater, and aih* tb* noat of gcBHU wheieTer it exiita. Bat

the great trial k tnrj^mj life, and anMg ••ery-d«y people:

hii houM ii flikd with company all the jreai mmaA, with per-

ona of all raska — (ram tha highaat down to *« IwMat alaaa

that ia received at all in aoeia^ ; be ia aSable alika to them

all. makea no edort at diaplay on any oecaaion, ia alwaya gay

and friendly, and pnta e-ry one at hia eaae ; I eonaider all

eUe aa a trifle compared vrlth the entire aimpUcity of hia man-

ners, and the total apparent oneonaciotianeaa of the diatinction

which ia hia dne. Thia, indeed, cannot poaaibly be aaaomed,

but mnat be the result of the moat entire modesty of heart, if I

may use such an expression, the purest and most genuine kind-

ness of disposition, which forbids his drawing any comparison

to the disadvantage of others. He has been for many years

the object of most acute and vigihuit observation, and aa far as

my own opportunitieo have gone, I mnat agree with the general

report— namely, that on no oecaaion haa he ever betrayed the

smallest symptom of vanity or affectation, or insinuated a

thought bordering on presumption, or even on a conaciouaness

of his own superiority in any respect whatsoever. Some of his

oldest and most intimate friends assert, that he haa even of

late years become more simple and kindly than ever ; that thia

attention to those about him, and absence of all apparent con-

cern about himself, go on, if possible, increasing with hia fame

and fortune. Surely if Sir Walter Scott be not a happy man,

which he seema truly to be, he deserves to be so
!

"

Thus terminates Captain Hall's Abbotsford Journal;

^id with bis flourish of trumpets I must drop the curbiin

on a scene and period of unclouded prosperity and splen-

dor. The muffled drum is in prospect.'

1 This Cbsfrter rauiladsd the Rftk Volams of tha first Editka oi thaas

Mnnoira. — (1839.)
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With all his acnteness, Capbun Basil Hall does not
seem to have caught any suspicion of the real purpose

fuu^T'?*' °* '^* •"" *•"• "''«'' ^ "« ""ted back to
Abbotsford on the 7th of Januaiy, 1825. Thrt eveninit
was one of the ver^ proudest and h^ipiest in Scott's brU-
hant existence. Ito fcrtivities were held in honor of ayoung lady, whom the Capbun names cursorily amona
tibe guest, as "the pretty heiress of Lochore." It was
known to not a few of the party, and I should have sup-
posed It might have been surmised by the rest, that those
haUs were displayed for the first time in aU their splen-
dor, on an occasion not less interesting to the Poet than
the conclusion of a treaty of marriage between the heir
rfhis nime-and fortunes, and the amUble niece of his
fnends, Sir Adam and Lady Ferguson. It was the first
regular baU given at Abbotsford, and the last. Nay
though twelve years have elapsed, I believe nobody has
ever danced under that roof since then. I myself never
sgam saw die whole range of apartments thrown open
for the receptwn of company except once -on the day
of Sir Walttt Scott's funeral.
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The lady's fortune wu a handaome one, and her guar-

dians exerted the powers with which they were invested,

by requiring that the marriage-oontraot should settle

Ablntsford (with reservation of Sir Walter's own life-

rent) upon ibe aSia jed parties, in the same manner as

Loohore. To this condition he gave a ready assent, and

the moment he had ' ed the deed he exclaimed, "I

have now parted wit . '' lands with more pleasure than

I ever derived froir L^ acquisition or possession of them;

and if I be spared :or ten years, I think I may promise

to settle as much more again upon these young folks."

It was well for himself and his children that his augu-

ries, which failed so miserably as to the matter of worldly

weijth, were destined to no disappointment as respected

considerations of a higher description. I transcribe one

of the letters by which he communicated the happy event

to the wide circle of friends who were sure to sympathize

in his feelings of paternal satisfaction.

TO THE LADY DAVY, QKOSVESOB 8TBEBT, LONDON.

Edqibuihib. 24lh Jsanarr, ISSi.

Mt deak Ladt Davt, — As I know the kind interest

which you take in your very sincere friend and Scotch

oousin, I think you will like to hear that my eldest hope,

who, not many years ago, was too bashful to accept your

offered salute, and procured me the happiness of a kiss

on his account, beside that which I always claim on my

own, has, as he has grown older, learned a little better

how such favors are to be estimated. In a word, Wal-

ter, then an awkward boy, has now turned out a smart

young fellow, with good manasrs, and a fine fignie, if

a father may judge, standing well with the Hoxse-

Cruards, and much isaster of the scientific part ai his

profession, retaining tt the same time much of the saaple

honesty of his ori^ial character, though now tnmfled,

and acquainted with courts and camps. Some «e of

these good qualities, I know not iriiwh, or wliaMher it
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were the united foroe of the whole, aod partiouUrlT hit
profloiency in the attack of itrong pUoei, ba« aoquiied
tam the affection and hand of a very aweet and pretty
Mra. Anne Page, who it here ai yet known by the name
of Miss Job»on of tochore, which (he exchangee next
week for that of Mm. Scott of Abbotaford. It would
•eem some old flirtation betwixt Walter and her had
hung on both their mindf, for at the conclusion of a
Chnetmas party we learned the pretty heiress had deter-
mined to sing the old tune of

" MooBt aod (o— momit un u.ila jra ntlj,
Homt ud (o, ud b< > •oUio'i bd;."

Though her fortune be considerable, the favors of the
public wUl enable me to make such settlements at her
friends think very adequate. The only impediment has
been the poor mother (a HighUnd Udy of great worth
and mtegrity), who could not brook parting with the sole
object of her oare and attention, to resign her to the
Tiouaitudet of a miUtary life, while I necessarily refused
to let my son sink into a mere fox-hunting, mnirfowl-
shootmg squire. She has at length been obUged to ac-
quiesce rather than consent— her friends and counseUore
bemg clear-sighted enough to see that her daughter's
happaess eoald scarce be promoted by compelling the
gix'. to break off a mutual attachment, and a matek with
» "oung lieutenant of hussars, sure of having a troop
very soon, with a good estate in reversion, and as hand-
some a feUow as ever put his foot in a stirrup. So they
succeeded in bringing mattera to a bearing, akhough old
Papa has practised the "profane and unprofitable art of
poem-maki^ "— and the youngster wears a pair of for-
midable mustachios. They are to be quiet at Abbotsford
(or a few days, and then they go to town to make theip
neceesary purchases of carriage, and so foetk They an
to he at my <Jd friend Mite Dswrgue's, and will scaroely
•e any one

i but as I think you will like to call an my
dear little Jane, I am sure^ will see you, and I know

V ^1

ill

Hi

ir
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yon will be kind and indolgait to her* Here is a long

letter when I only meant a Une. I think they will be ^
Ijondon about the end of February, or beginning of

March, and go from thence to Ireland, Walter** leave

of abaenoe being short. My kindest oompliments to Sir

Humphry, and pray acquaint him of this change in our

family, which opens to me another TJata in the dark dis-

tance of futuri^, which, unless the lady bad what Sir

Hugh Evans calls good g^9, could scarce otherwise have

happened during my lifetime— at least without either

imprudence on Walter*s part, or restrictions of habits

of hospitality and comfort on my own. — Always, dear

Lady Davy, your affectionate and respectful friend and

cousin, "Waltee Scott.'

The marriage took place at Edinburgh on the third day

[ToMn.HafhMudHlMBdg«vorth,tlM,Seottimtoof tlMooroiaff

nuciiff*,— to tlM Utter with MBi* plaiiuMMMfMdiaf tbtmotkar'aoppo.

•hioB. (Sm Fami/ior littev, ToL U. pp. 280-335.) Hon ooafldwtlaUy 1m
viltM to Mn. Thomu S«ott, 1000 ftftvr th* nddiof :

—
"We hud mmn KpuUr wMthtr with th« poor old lady, Init it mMd*d

farto mnihlM and ralm at laat, Mad all ia mooth vatar. H«r opporitloB

Iwd tUa food affaot, that I had aa c^pottanity of aaainv Uttla Jana, poor

ttody, in aararal intaraatlBf aad affaoting dtnatlona, whloh ralaad my opin-

ion i^gUj of bar oandor and aimpUdtr, mixad, aa it ahowad itaalf, with

mneh dalieaoy, good aanaa, and flnnnaaa. Sha mada tha happiaat faea I

•rar witnaaaad whan aha aaw bar mother and ma Uaa aad diake haada,

and really, to naa a haokaayed phraae, looked for the m<nnant like an an-

gel. . . . Now, tha happy time I haTO to look forwavd to la when I ean

aaaamhla my ohildran and niaoaa and mammaa at Abbotaford, and play love

in the «h^ among all my pretty hodiee. . . . Mamma and the girla join

tarn in lore. Oh, for an hour of yon on Wedneaday I Mia. J[obaon] dinaa

with Hi en familU. I «an anawar for my part, bnt vnlaaa Serbia ean ad-

miniater atrong potbna of b«r honey and oil, what tha devil will beeome
of Lady S. and Anne, with iui iii-ntriee w^Mx of the one, and tha nuaeai-
aaiy aineerity of the other."— FantUiar Letttra, toI. ii p. 242.

Perhapa aaffieient light ij tluorn open Hia. Jobaoo, by the brief man-

tlon of her made by a eootamporary of the bride'a, Miaa Ornnt of Bothie-

morohna :
" The fat, Tnli^ar Mta. Jobaon, ... on being congiatolatad on

the approaohing marriago of her daughter to Sir Waltei'a aou, iMd the

yonng people were attached, otherwiae her Jane mighi have looked

higher ;
' it waa only a barooatoy, and quite a late eraation.* "— Mtmoin

^a Hijfidand Lad]f.]
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ol F.brojuy, ud when th. young oonple bft Abbotofori
*wo or throe ,eek. afterwud,, Sir WJle, promiied toTuit them «t their regimental quuters in Iieknd in the
ooiine of the rammer. Before he fulflUed that purpoie
he had the additional pkarare of leeing hii eon naetted

W^:^ "
''JW «™"— '^P forwwJ^

Walter advaooed the Urge ram of ^8600. Some other
bietdento wiU be gathered from bi. letter, to hi. ran and
daughter^-Uw.-of which, however, I give .uch 00.
piou. «tr«!t. chiefly for the iUu.tration they afford of
liu truly paterual tendemcM for the young lady who had

jr«^°^'^°""f^
'"" •" '"""y -"d which .he, from

«rr',
"' *''*" «»»>«t'on to the hut, rapaid by

a fihal love and devotedncM that formed one of the
•weeteet drop, in hi. cup of life.

TO ma. wALTn kott, dublik.

Abtct.r<i>D, Uwh 20, im.Mt deabest Child,— I had the great plearare of
receiving your hind and attentive letter from London a
few day. Uter than I onght to have done, becaun it was
lymg here while I wai abmnt on a little excursion, of
which I have to give a moat intercting account. Believe
me, my love, I am tebt grateful for the time you bertow
on me, and that yon cannot give so great happineu to
any one a. to me by .aying you are well and happy. My
daughter*, who deaerve all the affection a father can be-
rtow, are both near me, and in aafe guardianship, the
one under the charge of a moat affectionate huaband, and
tte other under the eye of her parents. For my son., I
have taught them, and what wa. more difficult, I have
taught mywlf the philosophy, that for their own sakeMd their neceasary advancement in life, their abKnoes
from my houu must be long, and their visits short; and
a. they aro both, I hope, able to conduct themselves
wisely and honorably, I have learned to be contented to
hope the best, without making mywlf or them uneasy by

a
II
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fruitless anxiety. But for TOU, my dear Jane, who hare

come among us with suoh generous and confiding affec-

tion, my stoicism must excuse me if I am more anxious

than becomes either a philosopher or a hackneyed man
of the world, who uses in common cases to take that

world as it goes. I cannot help worrying myself with

the question, whether the object of such constant and

affectionate care may not feel less happy than I could

wish her, in scenes which must be so new, and under

privations which must be felt by you the more that your

earlier life has been an entire stranger to them. I know

Walter's care and affection will soften and avert these as

much as possible, and if there be anything in the power

of old papa to assist him in the matter, you will make

him most happy by tasking that power to the utmost.

I wrote to him yesterday that he might proceed in bar-

gain for the troop, and send me the terms, that 1 might

provide the needful, as mercantile folks call it, in time

and place suitable. The rank of Captain gives, I am
aware, a degree of consideration which is worth paying

for; and what is still more, my little Jane, as a Cap-

tain's lady, takes better accommodation every way than

is given to a subaltern's. So we must get the troop by

all means, coute que coiite*

Now I will plague you with no more business, but give

yon an account of myself in the manner of Mr. Jonathan

Oldbuck, if ever you heard of such a person. You must

suppose that you are busy with your work, and that I

am telling you some long story or other, and that yon

now and then look round and say eh, as you do when you

ore startled by a qnestion or an assertion— it is not quite

eh either, but just a little quiet interjection, which shows

yon are attending. You see what a close observer papa

is of his child.

Well then, when, as I calculate (as a Yankee would

say), you were tossing on the waves of the Irish Channel,

I was also tossing on the Vadnm Scotticum of Ptolemy,
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on my return from the celebrated [/rb. Orrea of T«itn..Eh! »y, Jane; "Lord, Walter, what can the ddgentleman mean?"-" TTriw „m, davo^," ^, Z>h„s»r, takmg hi, cigar from nnder his mn,t;che, 0.071

Ae last advices, he has u«k1 none in hi, London jouraey?He say, IT*,,, mcAte, however, which is, in Itiian, No«-m trench, yen-en .com rie„_in broad Scotch, 7rmOer ken nor care. - Well, you ask Mr. Edgeworti,.

the h.e™glyph,cal word, but you fold dowJ. the letter jurtat the place show the talismanic Urbs Orrea and^nomore, and ask hm. m which comer of the earth Sir Wal!ter eaj. have been wandering? So, after a moment's ,e-ooUection, he tells you that the great Roman gene^,Agnook, was strangely put to his trumps at the UrbltW durmg his campaign in Caledonia, and that the

n^rf TZ""^ r^""^ "«" ^y '•« British, andnearly dest^yed; then he gets a comply histo.7, <md aTacitus, and Sir Robert Sibbald's tracte, and Sgins to

.^»^" '^l •''''^' "' '""St'' »»»* the Urbs oLa Z«taat»d m he kmgdom of Fifei-that it is now caUedLochore-that ,t belonged to the Lochores-the DoVallence,_the WardUws-the Malcohns-and Lorf

from the press he finds it i, now the property of a prettyand accomplished yom>g lady, who, in an'Srift ^Z
osity, has given it- with a much more valuable present,

Tw^i uT *f-*° » '""tenant of hns,a«. Softere the scholar shuts his book, and observes that as
ttere are many eairn, and tmnuli and other memorial,upon the ,^ne of action, he wonders whether Sir Walternaa not the curiosity to open some of them. "Now

Aocoiding to the ganenl enei—

K
4«btoi.r)-Mp.0UbiMk
tUimtoriim.

(out of the " Eiigdom of Fife,"
wie quite TTODg ai to the ideati&iation of
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beayen forbid I " says Jane ;
" I think the old Ught has

stock enough for boring one with his old Border ballads

and battles, without raising the bones of men who have

slept one thousand years quietly on my own estate to as-

sist him." Then I can keep sUenoe no longer, but speak

in my own proper person. "Pray, do you not bore me,

Mrs. Jane, and have not I a right to retaliate? "—
"Eh!" says the lady of Lochore, "how is it possible I

should bore you, and so many hundred miles between us ?
"

— "That 's the very reason," says the Laird of Abbots-

ford, "for if you were near me, the thing would be im-

possible— but being, as you say, so many hundred miles

distant, I am always thinking about you, and asking my-

self an hundred questions which I cannot answer; for in-

stance, I cannot go abdut my little improvements without

teasing myself with thinking whether Jane would like the

greenhouse larger or less— and whether Jane would like

such line of walk, or such another— and whether that

stile is not too high for Jane to step over." —"Dear
papa," says Jane, "your own style is really too high for

my comprehension."

Well, then, I am the most indulgent papa in the world,

and so you see I have turned over a new leaf. The plain

sense of all this rambling stuff, which escapes from my
pen as it would from my tongue, is that I have visited

for a day, with Isaac Bayley,' your dominions of Lochore,

and was excellently entertained, and as happy a". I could

be where everything was putting me in mind that she

was absent whom I could most have wished present. It

felt, somehow, like an intrusion, and as if it was not

quite right tluit I should be in Jane's house, while Jane

herself was amongst strangers: this is the sort of false

coloring which imagination gives to events and circum-

stances. Well, but I was much pleased with all I saw,

and particularly with the high order Mr. Bayley has put

everything into; and I climbed Bennarty like a wild

^ AooMuofthflyooiif lady, uddMUgaliiusaser other sfflifb
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goat, and scrambled through the old crags like a wUd-
Mt, aud pranced through your pastures like a wild-buck
(fat enough to be in season though), and squattered
through your drains like a wild-duck, and had nearly
lost myself in your morasses like the ninth legion, and
raited the old castle, which is not a atupit place, and in
short, wandered from Dan to Beersheba, and tired my-
self as effectually in your dominions as I did you in mine
upon a certain walk to the Bhymer's Glen. I had the
offer of your pony, but the weather being too cold, I pre-
ferred walking. A cheerful little old gentleman, Mr.
Birrel, and Mr. Greig the cleiin"nan, dined with u,-, and
your health was not forgotten. — On my retreat (Border
fcshion) I brought away your pony and the little c>,ai8e,
believing that both wiU be better under Peter ^iatbie
son s charge than at Lochore, in case of its being let to
strangers. Don't you think Jane's pony will be iaken
care of?

lie day we arrived, the weather was gl. and rainy
—the clunate sorrowful for your abience, I suppose;
the next, a fine sunny frost; the third, when I came off,
so checkered with hail showers as to prevent a visit I
had meditated to two very interesting persons in the
neighborhood. "The Chief Commissioner and Charles
Adam, I suppose? "— "Not a bit; guess again."— "Oh
Mr. Beaton of Cental, or Mr. Sym of Blair?"—" Not a
bit; g|ues8 again."— "I won't guess any more."— Well,
then. It was two honest genUemen hewn in stone— some
of the old knights of Lochore, who were described to me
as lying under your gallery in the kirk; but as I had no
reason to expect a warm reception from them, I put offmy visit till some more genial season.

This puts me in mind of Warwick unvisited, and of
my stupidity in not letting you know that the church is
as weU worth seeing as the castle, and yon might have
Men that, notwithstanding the badness of the morning.
All the tombs of the mighty Beauohamps and Nevilles

f
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are to be Men then, in the moit magnificent atyle of

Gothio diiplay, and in high pienrration. However, thi«

will be for another day, and you muit comfort yourself

that life has something still to show.

I trust you will soon find yourself at Edgeworthatown,

where 1 know you will be received with open arms, for

Miss Edgeworth's kindness is equal to her distinguished

talents.

I am glad you like my old acquaintance, Mathews.

Some day I will make him show his talent for your

amusement in private ; for I know him well. It is very

odd, he is often subject to fits of deep melancholy.

This is a letter of formidable length, but our bargain

is, long or short, just as the humor chances to be, and

you are never to mend a pen or think upon a sentence,

but write whatever comes readiest. My love to Walter.

I am rather anxious to know if he has got his horses

well over, and whether ail his luggage has come safe. I

am glad you have got a carriage to your mind; it is the

best economy to get a good one at once. Above all, I

shall be anxious to hear how yon like the society of the

ladies of the 16th. I know m^ Jane's quiet prudence

and good sense will save her from the risk of making

sudden intimacies, and induce her to consider for a little

while which of her new companions may suit her best;

in the mean while being civil to all.

You see that I make no apology for writing silly let-

ters; and why should you think that I can think yours

stupid? There is not a ttupU bit about them, nor any

word, or so much as a comma, that is not interesting to

me. Lady Scott and Anne send their kindest love to

you, and grateful compliments to Mrs. Edgeworth, Miss

Edgeworth, our friend Miss Harriet, and all the family

at Edgeworthstown, Buona twtte, amata bene. Good-

night, darling, and take good care of yourself. — I

always remain your affectionate father,

Waltee Scott.
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.,U.'.
^' ~

?'f' "' • '°"'"
- '^0 depend, on a wife'.pfeMure. I do not know how th.t may be; but I bTltve

. Wy-. comfort depend. m„oh on l4r/«Je-cAomire»d^therefo» beg to know how Bebeoo.^di«,hC^'C

TO MB.. WALTEE MOTT, EDOKWOETHWOWJf, IKKLAm,.

M^^H^^j I -i:frr;u':n?Lrn.e
» meroUew oorre.pondent, Msaaing you with «, clo"e
. fl« of letter.; but having a h-J, I though! it a. weUto «nd you an epi.tle, though it c«, contain nSmore of .ntere.t excepting tl^t we are aU weU. I

Z

^ver. add more particularly than formerly, liat i

^JZ ^"-.^y'^y ^* Mr.. Job«,n-. hjfl, i, no^on^y good, but her .p,rit, are remarkably «,, «, a. topye the greatest pleasure to all friend.. I Un Te Iftmk a ve^r good rea«,n for thi.; for, after the painoX the first .eparation from «> dear an object, and ritcrhavrng brought her mind to believe that yo« present
«taat.on presented to you a fair chance for'La^pK J

^.^ ? '"T"*
*^' ^' "»*«"»1 anxiety i/greaay

7^ aT *T "'^ »PP"hension. which fofm^rly
d»ta3«ed her. Nothing can be more kind and mo,^

Walter, which I mention, becauw it give, me sincere
P^ejaure, and will, I am .ure, afford the «me to ^ZXtather much more. '

My troop, here are wdly diminished. I have onlyAnne to parade for her morning walk, and to domineer

*^ T"^ y .""" '''PP*" ""J »>* slacking, throughto^ paths, and in lace veil, through bushes and thorn

Zi!!l
'*'°''/»°e wmetime. came in for a .hare ofthe lecture on thew occasion,. So I walk my solitary~and-generaUy speaking- look after my laborei?«ad hear tiem regiikrly inquire, "If I have heard from

the Captain and h« Leddy?" I wirf. I could answer
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them yell but have no leuon to be impatient. Thie

is the 23d, and I luppoee Walter will be at Cork thii

evening to join the 16di, and tliat you are safe at Edge-

wortliitown to spend your first short term of widowhood.

I hope tlie necessary hospitality to his mess will not occa-

sion his dissipating too much; for, to be a very strong

young man, I know no one with whom what is called

hard living agrees so ill. A happy change in the man-

ners of the times fortunately renders such abuse of the

good creature, wine, much less frequent and less fashion-

able than it was in my days and Sir Adam's. Drinking

is not now the vice of the times, whatever vices and fol-

lies they may have adopted in its stead.

I had proceeded thus far in my valuable communica-

tion, when, lol I wai alarmed by the entrance of that

terrific animal, a two-legged boar— one of the largest

size and most tremendous powers. By the way, I

learned, from no less an authority than George Canning,

what my own experience has since made good, that an

efficient bore must always have something respectable

about him, otherwise no one would permit him to exercise

bis occupation. He must be, for example, a very rich

man (which, perhaps, gives the greatest privilege of all)

— or he must be a man of rank and condition too impor-

tant to be treated tone cirSmonie— or a man of learning

(often a dreadful bore)— or of talents undoubted, or of

high pretensions to wisdom and experience— or a great

traveller;— in short, he must have some tangible privi-

lege to sanction his profession. Without something of

tUs kind, one would treat a bore as you do a vagrant

mendicant, and send him off to the workhouse if he pre-

sumed to annoy you. But when properly qualified, the

bore is more like a beggar with a badge and pass from

his parish, which entitles him to disturb you with his

importunity, whether you will or no.' Now, my bore is

> K. B.— At tJia time wlm ihli letter vu mitten, HIm Ed(«w<iidi

had not pnbliilied her admirable Euai/ oa Bona.
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.complete gentleman u,d an .,!d friend, but, unhappilyfor tho« who know him, ma.te, of aU Joe MiUer'.S
otaMie. a. hackneyed a. the po.t.hor«. of MelroMm«wa. no «mody, I m«,t either .tand hi. .CtZ,dwr,, or turn ou.' with him for a long walk, and foriS«ke of elbow-room I preferred the h^t. Imagine a^ oU^ntleman, who ha. been hand«.me. and J^mZi
1«1. r^"""" "^^^ ^' •'" «» "«" tight TX^Z
hi. leg) nippoM h.m a. upright and straight a. a poker.f the poker', head had been, by „me afcident'C to

Ter ttt "l
** *° ";'^ *^' ^ " ' ^°lie^ WhigT con.

interrupted by much more entertaining woiety.- Well.

lit :,^T'"'~^"'^^'^^eht~lnd out we «aiiedto make Hie best we could of each other. I feltTwrtrfn^..ty to ..k hhn to dim.er; but the invft^^Ln "k^

hT^Zl^' "^^ " "!' '^"'"- ^" ««' fi"* hour

occur to an able general, if he know, how to make uLof them. In an evil hour for him, and a happHne Z
1 wa. a match for him, having had, on Tuesday la.t ameeting with Harden, the t^o Torwoodlee, Ld the.ngmeer on thi. .ubject, so that I had at my 'flnger-endevery crf, every lift every degree of elevation or depre.-

TIT^f^ "• ?' '»'"'^' ""' «™'y PO'siWe meansof crosses them. So I kept the whip-hiid of him com!

««^ » 1^
™™'' P«™'««J "m to get off the railwayagM. to hi, own pund. In short, «> thoroughly didI bore my bore that he sickened and gpve in, tiking

» short leave of me. Seeing him in fuU retrea , I th^

raJroadhad been breakfast, l^icheon, dinner, and sup-per to boot-he hastily eitcused himself, and left me atdonble^mck tmie, sick of railroads, I dare »y, for six

\:

:V
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/I

monthi to eome. But I muat not forget that I am per-

haps abuiing the privilege I hare to bore you, being that

of your affectionate papa.

How nicely we could manage without the laid railroad,

now the great hobby of our Teviotdale lairdi, if we oonld

by any prooew of conjuration waft to Abbotiford tome

of the coal and lime from Loohoro— though if I were

to with for such impouibilitiei, [I] would rather deeire

Prince Kouuein't tapeatry in the Arabian Mighte to

bring Walter and Jane to us now and then, than I would

wish for "Fife and all the hinds about it."

By the bye, Jane, after all, though she looks so demure,

is a very sly girl, and keeps her accomplishments to her-

self. You would not talk with me about planting and

laying out ground; and yet, from what you had been

doing at tiochore, I see what a pretty turn you have for

these matters. I wish you were here to advise me about

the little pond which we passed, where, if you remember,

there is a new cottage built. I intend to plant it with

aquatic trees, — willows, alders, poplars, and so forth,—
and put trouto and perches into the water— and have a

preserve of wild-ducks on the pond, with Canadian geese

and some other water-fowl. I am to get some eggs from

lord Traquair, of a curious species of half-reclaimed

wild-ducks, which abound near his solitary old chSteau,

and nowhere else in Scotland that I know of; and I can

get the Canadian geese, curious painted animals, that

look as if they had flown out of a figured Chinese paper,

from Mr. Murray of Broughton. The foolish folks,

when I was absent, chose to improve on my plan by

making an island in the pond, which is exactly the size

and shape of a Stilton cheese. It will be useful, how-

ever, for the fowl to breed in.

Mamma drove out your pony and carriage to-day.

She was (twenty years ago) the best lady-whip in Edin-

burgh, and was delighted to find that she retained her

' A. KHv of Dr. Blacklook't.
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«l<«t»rf^. I hop. die wUI ooDtinu. to enniu the rein

H-^if;
"'

''T/"«-
M»^. „d Ann. join in th.

Sfo^M J:*" '"^J'" "• ""U "d »»PPy long

r h.»w> _. Ml »
"ALTER Scott.

X hope you wiU tek. my good .x«inple, and write with-

orinT»:?::r;^-ir "-'A -- "---S-

TO WAWn M0„, t^^ ,„., ^_^ lUIOArM, cowt.

Mr r,K.» CHa^H^, _l ^^i::^:::^ jointtnl^i.

to fix ,t „ wntten upon the 24th or 25th M™h. I amvery kitj on Jane', account for the unpleawnt necei.itvof mgU journey., and ««, inconvenience'ofW quTr^^
L^r /"' Tr.^ """'' 'y y" original%Un o

WJ^! T / •*.Edgeworth.town. A, for you, MrWalter I do not grudge your being obliged to par ahttle deference to the wig and gown. Ceda^aZI^L^»^e«on weU taught at an .«i„. But altho^^SXthank, to the discipline of the mo.t eiceUent of fatW
hajje been taught not to feel greatly the inconvJuLtof

tat not had thew adyantage., mu.t, I fear, feel verv

Z^TT^L""^ ^ ^^' y°" ^'^ Joy your pl.nr»ftat .he .hall be ejpo»d to them a. little a, po.,ible. Ilike d Mag. and I like to hear Jane ung them- butI would not like that .he h,d cau» to ,ing,1 '

" Ok but I 'm ,„^ ^a, wudrriiw,
Oh but mj fortmiM an bad

;

It Mts not a gentle young Udy
To foUow a lodgar lad."

But againrt the recurrence of the« inconvenience., I am If
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tare Walter will provide u weU H be oan. — I bop* jrou

have daliTcred vonr introduotion to Mn. Soott (of

Hanlen's) friend' in the neighborhood of Cork. Oood

introduotion! should never be negleetad, though numot-

oui one* are rather a bore. A bMly'i •ooiety, eepeoially

when entering on life, ehould be, ae thejr are taid to

ehooH their liquor, little but goodi and Mr». Soott being

really a woman of faihion— a oharaoter not quita M
frequent in reality a» aspired to— and being, besidei,

•ueh an old friend of yonn, ia likely to introduce you

to valuable and creditable Mciety.

We had a visit from Lookhart yesterday. He rode

out on Saturday with a friend, and they dined here, re-

mained Sunday, and )eft us this morning early. I feel

obliged to him for going immediately to Mrs. Jobson'i

when the explosion took place so near her, in my friend

Colin Mackenzie's premises.' She had experienced no

inconvenience but the immediate fright, for the shook waa

tremendous— and wai rather proud of the substantial

oapacity of the house, which had not a pane broken, when

many of the adjoining tenements scarce had one left.

We have had our share of casualties. Sibyl came

down with me, but without any injury; but Tom Purdie

being sent on some business by Mr. Laidlaw, she fell

with him, and rolled over him, and bruised him very

much. This ia rather too bad, so I shall be on the pavi

for a pony, my neck being rather precious.

Touching Colonel Thwackwell,' of whom I know nothing

but the name, which would bespeak him a strict discipli-

narian, I suppose you are now arrived at that time of

life you oan take your ground from your observation,

without being influenced by the sort of cabal which often

exists in our army, especially in the corps where the offi-

cers are men of fortunes or expectations, against a com-

I ThU ulladn to u oplodoB oi (>i in Skudwlck Plm, Zdisbtu(li.

* Sli Walter lud mimad, or eluH ta miivilta, tlia um> at hU <»>'•

uw eomnuiidut, LUatoiuurt-Colosd naekweU.
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"Moding offlocr. Th. .xwmtion of their datr I. n»*

Tti-i „.^!r'
"~"«'| ^ <'»»'>t it a little, that Ireland wiU

weX-it"; jjiT^-^^rtonr /':n"head ache, a»d that tL fa^t'lTu'thetdi^^ldt;^' ^x't«n.. e«otion, not in the di«baiMe. of;^".^^^!'
or aii7 more remote oauu.

^•'holn^

me^n^r "'"•' '"•y '^^ ™" ?' yo-'^lf. and writem. «on how you are and what you a« doing. I howlt

tne laat. Mamma and Anne wnd best love.. I Lone
7^"''"^,'!"'" '"'™ "" ««n- to your hand and™my dear chUd«n. alway. your affectionate faAer?

™'
Walteb Scott.

to WAX,TK. WOTT, B», LWm»A»T ,^ „n«,A,^ b™^„.

\fvni>.„l]lr » *""<™«>«i>. 27Ui April, 1823.Mr DEAH Walteb,- 1 received toJay y„„,7nterest.

«mit r"„'''™'^7\'^''
^'' '^"O" to Edinbur^rt

"»ke thu out without troubliug Mr. Bayley ; but it wUlP« my na.l. short for the .nmmcr, and I car p eventmy payi-g your carriage, a. I had intended.
"P"''™*

JVicol « certainly going to wll Faldonside.' The
' Sm anu, ToL tL p. 92.

I

I
I
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Nabal a«k» jEM.OOO— at lea«t jESOOO too much. Yet

in the present low rate of money, and general thirst for

land, there i» no saying but he may get a fool to offer

him his price or near it. I should like to know your

views about tUs matter, as it is more your concern than

mme, since yon will, I hope, have a much longer date of

it. I think I could work it all oft during my life, and

also improve the estate highly; but then it is always

a heavy burden, and I would not like to undertake it,

unless I was sure that Jane and you desired such an aug-

mentation of territory. I do not mean to do anything

hasty, but, as an opportunity may cast up suddenly, I

should like to know your mind.

I conclude, this being 27th April, that you are all

snugly settled in Dublin. I am a little afraid of the

gayeties for Jane, and' hope she will be gay moderately,

that she may be gay long. The frequent habit of late

hours is always detrimental to health, and sometimes has

consequences which last for life. Avis au lecteur; of

course I do not expect you to shut yourselves up at your

period of life. Your course of gayety at Cork reminds

me of Jack Johnstone's song, —
" Then »• '11 »Uit the CallaKbana, Bnllaghui,

Nowlant, and DowUni likewife,

And bother them rU with the heaoty

Which atnsms from my Judy's (ot Jeuie'e) hUok tjf.

We have better accounts of little Johnnie of late— his

cough is over for the present, and the learned cannot

settle whether it has been the whooping-cough or no.

Sophia talks of taking him to Grermiston. Lockhart

comes here for the Circuit, and I expect him to-morrow.

Sir Adam and Lady Ferguson bring most excellent

accounts of Mrs. Jobson's good health and spirits. Sir

Henry Jardine (he writes himself no less now) hath had

the dignity of knighthood inflicted on him. Mamma and

Anne join in kind love. I expect a long letter from Jane

one of these days soon; she writes too well not to write
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with eue to henelf, and therefore I am resolved her
talent AM not be idle, if a little jogging can prevaU on
ner to exercise it.

Yon have never .aid a word of your horses, nor how
you have come on with your, domestics, those necessary
places of our life. Two or three days since, that cub
ot Sir Adam s chose to amuse himseU with flineinir
crackers about the hall here when we were at dinner? Iuunk I gave him a proper jobation.
Here is the first wet day we have had— very welcome,

as the earth required it much, and the season was back,
ward. I can hear Bogie whUtling for joy.— Your affec-
tionate father, Walteb Scott.

In May. 1825, Sir Walter's friend Terry, and his able
brother comedian, Mr. Frederick Yates, entered on a
i««otiation, which terminated, in July, in their becoming
joint lessees and managers of the Adelphi Theatre, Lou-
don. Terry requested Scott and Ballantyne to assist
bun on this occasion by some advance of money, or if
that should be inconvenient, by the use of their credit,
lliey were both very anxious to serve him ; but Sir Walter
had a poor opinion of speculations in theatrical property
and, moreover, entertained suspicions, too well justified
by the result, that Terry was not much qualified for con-
ducting the pecuniary part of such a business. Ulti.
mately Ballantyne, who shared these scruples, became
lorry s security for a considerable sum (I think X500)
and Sir Walter pledged his credit in like manner to the
extent of £1250. He had, in the sequel, to pay off both
this sum and that for which Ballantyne had engaged.

Several letters were interohanged before Terry received
the support he had requested from his Scoteh friends;
and I must extract two of Sir Walter's. The first is, in
my opinion, when considered with reference to the time
at which it was written, and the then near though un-
foreseen result of the writer's own commercial specula-

i
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tions, as remarkable a document as was ever penned. It

is, moreover, {ull of shrewd and curious suggestions

touching theatrical affairs in general— from the highest

to the lowest. The second is, at least, a specimen of

friendly caution and delicate advice most inimitably

characteristic of Scott.

TO DANIEL TEBBT, ESQ., LONDON.

EDiMBtiBaa, AUt 5, 182S.

Mt deab Tebet,— I received your long confidential

letter; and as the matter is in every respect important,

I have given it my anxious consideration. "The plot is

a good plot, and the friends, though I know them only

by your report, are, I doubt not, good friends, and full

of expectation."' Th^re are, however, two particulars

unfavorable to all theatrical speculations, and of which

you are probably better aware than I am. The first is,

that every scheme depending on public caprice must be

irregular in its returns. I remember John Kemble,

complaining to me of Harry Siddons's anxious and

hypochondriac fears about his Edinburgh concern, said,

"He does not consider that no theatre whatever can be

considered as a regular source of income, but must be

viewed as a lottery, at one time strikingly successful, at

another a total failure." Now this affects your scheme

in two ways. First, yon can hardly expect, I fear, your

returns to be so regular every season, even though your

calculation be just as to the recent average. And, sec-

ondly, you must secure some fund, either of money or

credit, to meet those blanks and bad seasons which must

occasionally occur. The best business is ruined when

it becomes pinched for money, and gets into the circle of

discounting bills, and buying necessary articles at high

prices and of inferior quality, for the sake of long credit.

I own your plan would have appeared to me more solid,

though less splendid, if Mr. Jones, or any other moneyed

1 Hotspur, 2a King Henry IV. Act IL Sw» 3.
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man, had retained one half or one third of the adven-
tare; for evy speculation require, a certain command
of money, and cannot be conducted with any plausibility
upon cj;ed.t alone. It i, easy to make it feasible on
paper, but the tmies of payment arrive to a certainty.
Those of supply are less certain, and cannot be made tomeet the demands with the same accuracy. A month's
difierence between demand and receipt makes loss of
credit; loss of credit is in such a case ruin. I would
advise you and Mr. Yates to consider this, and sacrifice
some view of profit to obtain stability by the assistance
of some moneyed man— a class of whom many are in
your great city just gaping for such an opportunity to
lay out cast to advantage.

This difficulty- the want of solid cash- is an obstacle
to all attempts whatsoever; but there is something, itwould seem, peculiarly difficult in managing a theatre.AH who practise the fine arts in any department are
from the yeiy temperament necessary to success, more
imtable, jealous, and capricious, than other men made
up of heavier elements; but the jealousy among players
IS si^ally active, because their very persons are brought
into direct comparison, and from the crown of the head
to the sole of the foot they are pitted by the public in
express rivalry against each other. Besides, greatly as
the profession has risen in character of late years, theat-
rical talent must stiU be found frequently alUed with
imperfect general education, low habits, and sometimes
tne follies and vices which arise out of them. All thism^es, I should think, a theatre very difficult to manage,
and hable to sudden checks when your cattle jibb, or do
not work kindly. I think you have much of the talent
to manage this; and bating a Uttle indolence, which you
can always conquer when you have a mind and a motive,
1 know no one whose taste, temper, and good sense,make him more likely to gain and secure the necessary
influence over the performers. But Ufmt de Vargent

\ I
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you mnat be careful in your tituation, that a check

shall not throw you on the breakers, and for this there is

no remedy but a handsome provision of the blunt. This

is the second particular, I think, unfavorable to under-

takings of a theatrical description, and against which I

would wish to see you guarded by a more ample fund

than your plan involves.

You have of course ascertained from the books of the

theatre that the returns of receipts are correct; but I see

rt provision made for wear and tear of stock, expense of

getting up new pieces, etc., which, in such an undertak-

ing, must be considerable. Perhaps it is inc'uded in

the charge of £36 per night; but if not, it seems to me

that it will materially alter your calculations for the

worse, for you are naturally disposed to be liberal in

such expenses, and the public will expect it. Without

baits the fish cannot be caught. I do not state these

particulars from any wish to avoid assisting you in this

undertaking; much the contrary. If I saw the prospect

of your getting fairly on the wing, nothing could give

me more pleasure than to assist to the extent of my
means, and I shall only, in that case, regret that they

are at present more limited than I could wish, by cir-

cumstances -^hich I will presently tell you. But I should

not like to see you take flight, like the ingenious mech-

anist in Rasselas— only to flutter a few yards, and fall

into the lake. This would be a most heart-breaking

busineES, and would hang like a millstone about your

neck for all your life. Capital and talent will do excel-

lent things together; but depend on it, talent without

capital will no more carry on an extensive and progres-

sive undertaking of this nature, that a r j-horse will

draw a Newcastle wagon. Now, I cannot at present as-

sist you with ready money, which is the great object in

your undertaking. This year has been, owing to many

reasons, the heaviest of my expenditure, and the least

fruitful of profit, because various anxieties attending
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Walter a mamago, and feasting, etc., after it, have keptme from my usual lucrative labor.. It has no doubt
been a moat advantageous concern, for he has got an
amiable girl, whom he loves, and who is wa iniy at-
toohed to him, with a very considerable fortune. But
I have had to find cash for the purchase of a troop for
him -about ^3600: item, the bride's jewels, and so
forth, beoommg her situation and fortune, jeSOO: item
for a remount to him on joining his regiment, equipage
for quarters, carriage, and other things, that they may
enter life with a free income, jElOOO at least. Moreover.
I am a sharer to the extent of X1600 on a railroad, which
will brmg coals and lime here at half price, and double
the rent of the arable part of my property, but is dead
outlay in the mean time; and I have shares in the oil-gas,
and other promising concerns, not having resisted the
mania of the day, though I have yielded to it but soberly •

ahio, I have the diegs o* Abbotoford House t» pay for—
and all besides my usual considerable expenditure- so I
must look for some months to be put to every comer ofmy saddle. I could not let my son marry her like a beg-
gars but, in the mean time, I am like my namesake in
the days of the Crusades— Walter the Penniless.

Every one grumbles at his own profession, but here is
the devil of a calling for you, where a man pays jESOOO
for an annui^ of .£400 a year and less- renounces his
free-wiU in almost every respect— must rise at five every
morning to see horses curried— dare not sleep out of a
particular town without the leave of a cross colonel, who
IS often disposed to refuse it merely because he has the
power to do so; and, last of all, may be sent to the most
unhealthy climates to die of the rot, or be shot like a
blackcock. There is a per contra, to be sure— fine
dotbes and fame; but the first must be paid for, and
the other is not come by, by one out of the hundred. I
shall be anxious to know what you are able to do. Your
ready is the devil—
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** Tlw tUnff BUT to>ttioirow b* all to yoor pomr,

Bat th« Dioaay, gadiookif mut b« pftid In an boor."

If yon were once set a-roUing, time would come round

with me, and then I ahould be able to help you a little

more than at present. Meanwhile, I am willing to help

you with my credit by becoming one of your guarantees

to the extent of X12S0.

But what I am most anxious about is to know how you

raise the £5000 cash: if by bills and discounts, I beg

to say I must decline having to do with the business at

all; for besides the immense expense of renewals, that

mode of raising money is always liable to some sudden

check, which throws you on your back at once, and I

should then have hurt myself and deprived myself of the

means of helping you isome other way. If you can get

such a sum in loan for a term of years certain, that would

do well. Still better, I think, could you get a moneyed

partner in the concern to pay the sum down, and hold

some JE2000 more ready for current expenses. I wish

to know whether in the £36 for nightly expenses you

include your own salary, within which you would prob-

ably think it prudent to restrain your own expenses, at

least for a year or two; for, believing as I do, that your

calculation of £70 per niglit (five per cent on the outlay)

is rather sanguine, I would like to know that your own

and Mr. Yates's expenses were provided for, so as to

leave the receipts, whatever they may be, free to answer

the burd.9iis. If they do so, you will have great reason to

be contented. I need not add that Theodore Hook's

assistance will be impayahU. On the whole, my appre-

hension is for want of money in the outset. Should you

either start with marked success, or have friends suffi-

cient to carry on at some disadvantage for a season or

two, I should have little fear; but great attention and

regularity will be necessary. You are no great account-

ant yourself, any more than I am, — but I trust Mr.

Yates is. All rests with prudence and management.
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Murray j. making a fortune for hia lUter and family on
«» very bargain which Siddon., poor feUow. could not
hare .uBtomed for two year, longer. If I have wemed
more cautious m this matter than you might expect frommy .moere regard for you, it i. becauw caution i« a.neoenary for you as myself; and I assure you I think a«
deeply on your account as on my own. I bog kind com-
phments to Mrs. Terry, and enclose a lock of my gray
hair, which Jane desired me to send you for some brSoch
or clasp at Hamlet's.— Ever yours, very truly,

Walter Scott.

TO THE SAME.

Mt DEAB Terrt,-You have long ere this heard
from honest James that he accedes to your proposal of
becoming one of your sureties. I did not think it right
in the first instance either to encourage or deter him from
taking this step, but sent him the whole correspondence
upon the subject, that he might judge for himseU; and
1 fancy he concluded that his own risk of loss was not by
any means in proportion to your fair prospect of advan-
tage.

There is an idea among some of your acquaintance,
wmoh I partly acquiesce in, that you are in general some-
what of a procrastinator. I believe I hr,.-e noticed the
same thing myself; but then I consider it the habit of
one accustomed to alternations of severe exertion and
great indolence; and I have no doubt that it wiU give
plMe to the necessity of foUowing out a regular, stated,
and daily business— where every hour brings its own
pecnluir duties, and you feel yourself, like the mail-
coach, compelled to be in to time. I know such routine
always cures me of the habit of indolence, which on other
occasions I give way to as much as any man. This ob-
jection to the success which aU agree is in your own
power, I have heard coupled with another, which is aUo
founded on close observation of your character, and con-

'. .IF
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neoted with an exoellent point of it; it ii, that yon will

be too desirous to do thing! perfectly well, to coniider

the petite (eonomie neoeiMuy to a verv extentivo under-

taking. Thii, however, i* easily guarded against. I

remember Mrs. John Kemble telling me bow much she

had sared by degrading some unfortunate figurantes into

paper veils and ruffles. I think it was a round sum, and

without going such lengths, I fear severer economy than

one would like to practise is essential to making a tiieatre

profitable. Now, I have mentioned the only two per-

sonal circumstances which induce envy to lift her voice

against your prospects. I think it right you should

know them, for there is something to be considered in

both particulars; I would not mention them till the affair

was finished, because 'I would not have you think I was

sheltering myself under such apologies. That the perils

rising out of them are not formidable in my eyes, I have

sutKoiendy shown; and I think it right to mention them

now. I know I need not apologize for my frankness,

nor will you regard it either as an undue exercise of the

privilege of an adviser, or an abuse of the circumstances

in which this matter has placed us. —Yours ever, with

best love to Mrs. Terry and Watt,
W. SOOTT.

While this business of Terry's was under considera-

tion, Scott asked me to go out with him one Saturday to

Abbotsford, to meet Constable and James Ballaotj-ne,

who were to be there for a quiet consultation on some

projects of great importance. I had shortly before as-

sisted at a minor conclave held at Constable's villa of

Folton, and was not surprised that Sir Walter should

have considered his publisher's new plans worthy of very

ample deliberation. He now opened them in more ful-

ness of detail, and explained his views in a manner that

might well excite admiration, not unmixed with alarm.

Constable was meditating nothing less than a total revo-
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«.beU..hed hi. vi. on. of .uooe.,, hitherto .^d«lt ofm the phJowphy of the t™de. might dn,o.t have induedwno« .„,p,„,on. of hi. «nity. but fo, the euriou. ^TmuUfon of pregnant faoU on which he re.ted hi. ^.fl«t.on and the deiterou, «g«,ity with which hi un-coiled h.. practical inference.. He .tartled u. at "e
ZT'l'' ^'t<^' V^^"""^ Seniu. n,ay. or may not!

.^rj f
*"";• ^."* ?"""°s "'^ book«uing/«. Z:tomient. for enlightening and entertaining m;nhind.•^ of oonr«,. for making money, are as yet in mer^

l^T fl
?•, ?','™^* •" '" ^» <'"^^-" Scott^ed «.e florid boofc«lle,'„ beaming countenance, andthe jolemn .tare with which the equaUy portly printer

cwlTff' ""' ?-'''''««'»»<' tl.™bottL,'^itha&
chuckle bade me "Gire our twa ,on,ie babbies a d«i
Td nll^^'l

Constable .ucked in fresh in.piration!

U. nerr^'^.^'t^
«"'• ""d " "« "ight thL himhi. new plan, had been .uggested by. and were in fac

Z.^ '^""''"^
T°; ' ''°ffi<''»% prosaic authority-

n»mely, U.e annual «hedule of aawssed taxes, a copy ofwhich mtere.t,ng document he drew from his pocket.
^d.ubst,tutodforhis2)'Oy%. Itwas copiously dive,:

n m'^ ^f "'"S«'"'" ^y fiff°"» «nd calculation.

-^7™.,.^"'™''''^' """'' ^ ^"' ™« "ight have re.

^^, "-^i f- "T""""''
'»'' ^ """"^ «' the time thi,great arithmetician's rooted aversion and contempt forJ^ examination of his own balance-sheet. His I^tureon these column, and ciphers wa.. however, as profound

number of person, who might fairly be supposed to paythe tax^s for e«,h separate article of lux^li^r; „d hUcone usion was, that the immen» majority of British
families endowed with liberal fortunes, hS neve^ vetconceived the remotest idea that their domestic arranL
ments were moompleto, unless they expended «,me Z.
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lidenbl* nim annnmlly upon the purchaaa of boob.

"Take," uid he, "thii one ebinTd and contemptible item

of the tax on hair-powder; the uh of it it ahnoet entirely

gone out of faihion. Bating a few pareoni' and lawyere'

wigi, it may be wid that hair-powder it confined to the

flunkey; and indeed to the livery lerranta of great and

•plendid houiei exoluiTely; nay, in many even of theie,

it it already quite laid aiide. NeTertheleit, for each

head that it thut vilified in Great Britain, a guinea it

paid yearly to the Exchequer ; and the taxei in that

tohedule are an army, compared to the purohaaen of

even the beat and mott popular of bookt." He went on

in the tame vein about armorial bearings, huntera,

racert, and four-wheeled carriagei; and having demon-

atrated that hundredt of thoutandt in thit magnifir»nt

country held, at neeettary to their peraonal comfort, and

the maintenance of decent ttation, artiolea upon articlet

of coBtly elegance, of which their torefathen never

dreamt, aaid that on the whole, however ntnal it was

to talk of the extended tcale of literary transactioni in

modem dayt, our lelf-love never deceived ut more grottly

than when we fancied our notiont at to the matter of

booka had advanced in at all a correaponding proportion.

"On the contrary," cried Conitable, "I am tatiafied that

the demand for Shakespeare's plays, contemptible at we

hold it to have been, in the time of Elizabeth and Jamet,

wat more creditable to the clasies who really indulged in

any sort of elegance then, than the sale of Childe Harold

or Waverley, triumphantly as people talk, is to the al-

leged expansion of taste and intelligence in this nine-

teenth century."

Scott helped him on by interposing, that at that mo-

ment he had a rich valley crowded with handsome houses

under his view, and yet much doubted whether any laird

within ten miles spent ten pounds per annum on the

literature of the day— which he, of course, distinguished

from its periodical press. "Mo," said Constable, "there
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th«t th. .hepheid'. ingle-nook .hould want the J^oiT

wllLT^t;
-

\'^J'>»'
drift, my m«," „y. SirWJteri "you're for being Uke Billy Pitt in Gill.wl

h.vTl.iA.r'!!:! '1.^"1'?« • '"""• i«lju™tion)-"I

but, n tie me«n time, may 1 preeume to ask you to l«^ nght-hand man when I open my campairof Ma^

rS.^.Vir"'
nowjettfed my outline of Vperation.^

• three .hiUjng or half-crown volume every m^th, which

«nd«. but by hundred, of thou«nd._ay, by mil)b«ITwelve volume, in the year, a halfpenny of proB uZevery copy of which will make me richer than the p^.^
w»«. o will be, hot.pre.«d!-twelve volume., so goodthat mUhon. mu. wi.h to have them, and « cheapS
feTme^ v'

^^^^ ""' ^"^ *^»- « he pleaL, toletmetaxhim.apenceaweekl"
Mm, a previou. consultation, and many a wlitarvmed.tat,„„, too. prompted Scotf. .n,wer. "^Your p^^««<! he, cannot fail, provided the book, be really good •

but you mu,t not .tart untU you have not onlyuScoW^but depth upon depth of „.erve in L^ugf
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order. I ug willing to do my put in tUi gnmd entor-

priM. Oftm, of Uto, Iwt* I Mt that tii* Ttin of fiotioa

WM nearly worked onti often, m you all know, have I

been thinking eeriontly of taming my hand to hiitory.

I am of opinion that historical writing hae no more been

adapted to the demand* of the inoreaied cirolee among

which literature doe* already find iu way, than yon allege

a* to the (hape and price of book* in gener^. What

•ay you to taking the field with a Life of the otKer Napo-

leon?"

The reader doe* not need to be told that the lerie* of

cheap Tolumea, *ub*eqnently ieaued under the title of

ContUbU'* Miaoellany, wa* the eoheme on which thi*

great bookieller wa* brooding. Before he left Abbot*-

ford it wa* arranged that the fir*t number of thi* collec-

tion ehnuld oon*!*t of one half of Waverley ; the lecond,

of the &r*t leotion of a "Life of Napoleon Buonaparte by

the Author of Waverley; " that thii Life ihonld be oom-

priaed ii. four of theee number*; and that, until the whole

erie* of hi* novel* •bjuld hare been ieaued, a volume

every eeoond month, in thi* new and uncoetly form, he

hould keep the Ballantyne pre** going with a aerie* of

hi*torioal work*, to be i*kued on the alternate month*.

Such were, a* far a* Soott wa* oonoenied, the firet out-

line* of a daring plan never deetined to be carried into

execution on the gigantic acale, or with the grand appli-

ancea which the projector contemplated, but deatined,

nevertheleaa, to lead the way in one of the greateat revo-

lution* that literary hiatory will ever have to record—
a revolution not the lea* aure to be completed, though a*

yet, after the lapae of twelve year*, we *ee only it* begin-

ning*.

^me circumstances in the progress of the Tale* of the

Crusaders, begun some months before, and now on the

eve of publication, must have been uppermost in Scott's

mind when he met Constable's proposals on this occasion

with so much alacrity. The stoiy of The Betrothed (to
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«ir.«d both p„bii.h.r^%ZtJ^,^^ '""*?'
tiBg .ach , m«. ,0 the file. K^^ T""

oth., .toor_:^%3'^ »' <l.„pp„,„tj„e„,, began «,.

bettor omiL. Hi, LtiT^''" "''"''' ''""•• bailed

MS. flowJ1„ „""
C'^T*'"'*,'"' '"'""i-g " the

T«liun«n inch . »! • ^ ** '*" pronounced The

v.-tr.htirdTXTngni^w.t'"'''"^ ""«"'

trjo-nt^ti-thts^H-""™-^^

-rth^p^i,"£i'5-^'"^^^^
.n.pectiag ttit .^ SL .

"7^ r"""
«"""> '»'

tion put u, end to M. J^ . "^f'
"" ""» eon.ider.-

did pShHZrf.t|'»taWWi''-''
?«™"

no longer be doubtful »!,..
"'""dmor, it could

ground inwX *^ '"* *^ ^ *" breaking

bnghtne„ o. TL^tan'tS'thtt^.-^'t'
jjl!
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lion as to the defeota of the twin-»tory. Few of these

publications had a more enthusiastic greeting; and Scott's

literary plans were, as the reader will see reason to infer,

considerably modified in consequence of the new burst of

applause which attended the brilliant procession of his

Saladin and Coeur de Lion.

To return for a moment to our merry concUve a*. Ab-

botsford. Constable's vast chapter of embryo schemes

was discussed more leisurely on the following Monday

morning, when we drove to the crags of Smailholm and

the Abbey of Dryburgh, both poet and publisher talking

over the past and the future course of their lives, and

agreeing, as far as I could penetrate, that the years to

come were likely to be more prosperous than any they

had as yet seen. In' the evening, too, this being his

friend's first visit since the mansion had been completed,

Scott (though there were no ladies and few servants) had

the hall and library lighted up, that he might show him

everything to the most sparkling advantage. With what

serenity did he walk about those splendid apartments,

handling books, expounding armor and pictures, and

rejoicing in the Babylon which he had built I

If the reader has not recently looked into the original

Introduction to the Tales of the Crusaders, it will amuse

him to trace in that little extravaganza Sir Walter's own

embellishment of these colloquies with Constable and

Ballantyne. The title is, "Minutes of Sederunt of the

Shareholders designmg to form a Joint-Stock Company,

united for the purpose of Writing and Publishing the

Class of Works called the Waverley Novek, held in the

Waterloo Tavern, Regent Bridge, Edinburgh, on the Ist

of June, 1825." The notion of casting a preface into this

form could hardly have occurred in any other year; the

humorist had not far to seek for his "palpable hit."

The "Gentlemen and others interested in the celebrated

publications called the Waverley Novels" had all par-

ticipated in the general delusions which presented so
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vidual may be uTi^.^. "^
f "" ""^ ** '^«', an indi-
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pany, illnminates hi, ho^e »!.^ \^ "^ ^''•"^« Com-

the General Wine Imnnrt»« ^ '"" *" '^eflt of

«If a "emberEvZ^^ :Lh°""'^J' I""* '"' » '^•
mere extrayamncel?^ ,?"„ J"*

'"'"''' "^"^ ^ one of

the article' con^^eSITe^'TlT ^T " *' ?"" »'

ent, the per«>n, whri, in f^ ^t""* *" '"^"y *««««'-

impo.ed'^pon'f:,''"bi: '^w^ "Cfii ""'^T-TZr- 'ir%

^s'l^-rs^jTa^rnr^^^'Hf"
.^^trhJ^-:-:>l5i9^^r
expenwa." death-bed and funeral

may as well
Since I have quoted this Introduction, I
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give also the panage in vbish the "Eidolon Chairman " i»

made to announce the new direction his exertions were

about to take, in furtherance of the grand "Joint-ntock

Adventure " for which Constable had been soliciting his

alliance. The paternal shadow thus addresses his muti-

nous offspring— Cleishbotham, Oldbuok, Clutterbuck,

Dryasdust, and the rest:—
" ' It signifies nothing speaking— I will no longer avail my-

aelf of Boch weak niinirtenp as you— I will discard you—

I

will unbeget you, as Sir Anthony Absolute says— I will leave

you and your whole hacked stock in trade— your caverns

and your castles— your modem antiques and your antiquated

modems— your confusion of times, manners, and circum-

stances— your properti^, as player-folk say of scenery and

dresses the whole of your exhausted expedients, to the fools

who choose to deal with them. I will vindicate my own fame

with my own right hand, without appealing to such halting

assutants,
** Whom I hsTe used for sport, TStbsr thin iM«d."

1 ^vill lay my foundations better than on quicksands— 1

will rear my stractore of better materials than punted cards

;

In a word, I will write Histokt !
' . . .

" As the confusion began to abate, more than one member

of the meeting was seen to touch his forehead significantly,

while Captain Gntterbnck humm'd,—
' B« hj jaat friends sdriied.

Too rash, too hsst; dad,

Msngn your bolts and wiw head.

The world will think yon nukL' ^

" < The world, and yon, gentlemen, may think what you

please,* said the Chairman, elevating his voice ;
* but I intend

to write the most wonderful book which the world ever read—
a book in which every incident shall be incredible, yet stricUy

true a work recalling recollections with which the ears of

this generation once tingled, and which shall be read by our

children with an admiration approaching to incredulity. Such

shall be the Life of Napoleon BnoNAPABiE, by the Authob

OF Wavbeley 1
'
" *

i UidoM—tbiM. •SoelntrodoedontoTnJut/'tkOiucufcri.
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LIFE OF NAPOIJON 579
Sir Walter begun, without delay, what wa. meant tobe a veiy short preliminary sketch of the French Revoln.

faon, pnor to the appearance of his hero upon the scene

ITZ ™'/ ''\^""8''*' "'Sl-t be done'^orrrme calamo; for hi, personal recollection of aU theP^t evento a, they occurred was vivid, and he had notM^ to peruse every book of any considerable impor-tance on these subject, as it issued from the press. He^prehended the necess^y, on the other hand, of mo«h^b-..ous study m the way of reading than h> had fo"mu-y years had Mcasion for, before he could enter with

str^ <?»> Buonaparte's mUitary career; and Con-

^L f'^f^ t^. f
•""' '^"•^"''S " "«" library of

printed materials, which continued from day to day Mur-

llw "•""
rl"'

"" "' ""'" P"'" '» Castle Stoeet
looked mwe like an auctioneer's premises than an au-
thors. The first wagon delivered itself of about ahundred huge folios of the Monit«uri and London,
:"'"' Amsterdam, and Brussels, were aU bid under conl
tribution to meet the bold demands of his magnificent
purveyor; while he himself and his confidential friends
embraced every possible means of securing the ns^- ofwritten documents at home and abroad. The rapid accu-
mulation of books and MSS. was at once flattering and^nning; ajid one of his notes to me, about tie middle
of June, had these rhymes by way of postscript:—

" When with po«ti7 desUny
Room eiioiig;Ii in a sliielinff

:

Nsither cabin nor horet
Too nuall for a norol

:

Though m; back I ahonU isb
On Oio^nea' tnb,

How my fiucy could prance
In a dance of romance I

Bnt my faooM I moat awap
With some Brobdignag chap,
Bn I gnpple, God Mm ma I with Emperor Nap."

.„? '^t f'"" i^* ^ advanced with his Introduction;
and, catchmg fire as the theme expanded before him.
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had 80 toon seTeral chapters in hi« desk, without having

travelled over hall the ground auigned for them, that

Conatable «aw it would be in vain to hope for the com-

pletion of tho work within four tiny duodecimos. They

resolved that it should be published, in the Brst instance,

as a separate book, in four volumes of the same sise with

the Tales of the Crusaders, but with more pages and

more letterpress to each page. Scarcely had this been

settled before it became obvious, that four such volumes,

however closely printed, would never suffice; and the

number was week after week extended— with corre-

sponding alterations as to the rate of the author's pay-

ment. Mr. Constable still considered the appearance of

the second edition of the Life of Napoleon in his Miscel-

lany as the great poiAt on which the fortunes of that

undertaking were to turn; and its commencement was in

consequence adjourned j which, however, must have been

the case at any rate, as he found, on inquiry, that the

stock on hand of the already various editions of the

Waverley Novels was much greater than he had calcu-

lated; and therefore some interval must be allowed to

elapse, before, with fairness to the retail trade, he could

throw that long series of volumes into any cheaper form.

ABBOrSFOBD IN 1825

[ Varims eritia and mmtpmienU havt amptaiiud that the

flnt edition of these Memoin did tut include any dear and

particular deteription of the Boute of Aibotiford, in itt

finished eonditim. It appeared to nu that Sir WaUer't

letter) contained at much information on the tvbjeet o»

t.ityW eatisfji matt reader); but I now insert the fiUlett

account that I know of— one drawn up in 1829, for a

keepsake called the Anniversary, ofwhich Mr. Allan Cun-

ningham had at that tiv:, the mi. nagement. It was written

in the character of an imaginary American, supposed to
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^to« »A«.
5.rJToft*. „a. ai«nt, under the guidance of

11hi^.
'*'^**°"''' ?««««««., ««rf«^y famUiar «*A

^"PrfoMy near«. the truth than anything I could Z-

mtutatemenf corrected.]
^

Some fifteen or .«t«,n year, igo, • • . . ten, „e, there

t^f tT?^^ T'y •'"'' '" '" P»rt of 'he world, tluin

tare «d beautrful woompanunent of g«.den^and woodland.A n.e«, farmhoMe .tood on part of the .ite of the prewnt^flce, a -kad-yard. bloomed where the .tately embatUed

flonmhing planuitdon,, half of which have aU the appearance

long rtraggUng rtnpe of nnthriying fir,. The rfver must needsr«na»™^^J«.; «.d IwilTlot believe that a^y ;u„:

t

"ear tho« ckarert and «re«te.t of aU wate«^ conld e^rL"
S!1'"m

"'"''^ °' °''^- "^ «ene7h,.wever ™ nodajbtwUdenou^.- .mied moor -a few tnnup field, pain"Wtyrech^ed from it- a Seoteh cottage -a Scotch f^.y«rf. and «.me Scotch fir,. It i, difficult to imagine a morecomplete contrast to the Abbotsford of 1825

cnltnr«t, and arbonculturUt e-peciaUy; and he is aUowed to

^on "tit*" ut '"r""'*'
"-^ " »""' -'» ^rp.^^ '^ .r™'? ^" '*"' '«*»»«' "<»«»«". even if ftovW «cup,ed the whole of a clever and sklHul m.^,', attenddnrmg more year, than have elap«d since he began to w^

Met™. b-*??-"*
*.° ^''"^' "• =»""<' *« Kttle town ofMebo,e, which he, three mile, fr._n the mamiion , but thebulk of the property i, hilly comitry, with deep narrow dell.
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interlaeing it Of this he hmi planted folly one half, and it b
admitted on all hands, ihat bit riling foreit ha« been laid oat,

arranged, and managed with consummate taste, care, and ine-

ceu ; BO mnch so, that the general appearax j of Tweedside,

for some miles, is already quite altered by the graceful ranges

of his woodland; and that the produce of these plantations

must, in the coarse erf twenty or thirty years more, add im-

mensely to the yearly rental of the estate. In the mean time,

the shelter afforded by the woods to the sheep-walks reserved

amidst them has prodigiously improved the pasturage, and

half the surface yields already double the rent the whole was

ever thought capable of affording, while in the old unprotected

condition. All through these woods there are broad riding-

ways, kept in capital order, and conducted in such excellent

taste, that we might wander for weeks amidst their windings

without exhausting the beauties of the Poet's lounge. There

are scores of waterfalls in the ravines, and near every one

of them you find benches or bowers at the most picturesque

points of view. There are two or three small mountain lakes

included in the domain — the largest perhaps a mile in

circumference ; and of these also every advant^e has been

taken.

" But I am keeping you too long away from ' The Boof-tree

of Monkbams,' which is situated on the brink of the last of a

series of irregular hUls, descending from the 'elevation of the

Eildons to the Tweed. On all sides, except towards the river,

the house connects itself with the gardens (according to the old

fashion now generally condemned) ;— so that there is no want

of air and apace about the habitation. The bouding is such a

one, I dare say, as nobody but he would ever liave dreamed of

erecting; or if he had, escaped being quizzed for his pains.

Tet it is eminently imposing in its general effect ; and in most

of its details, not only full of historical interest, but beauty also.

It is no doubt a thing of shreds and patches, but they have been

combined by a masterly hand ; and if there be some wliimsi-

calities, that in an ordinary case might nave called up a smile,

who is likely now or hereafter to contemplate such a monument

of such a man's peculiar tastes and fancies, without feelings of

a far different order ?

" By the principal approach yon come very suddenly on
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Sl^^w!;*'.?^™'' """^ »y.
'
Vou, tomb,, ,ar 1.

a™^ jr ..
^' "'^." "" " *"• '^ ""•voidable, in con.*

qnenra of the vicinity of . pablic H»d, which out. off the eht.*«» Md .U^„a»« from the n»in body of pu-k .nd wood.

.on«d,«bIe height i «d the joug., « they im, rtykd, tho«weUinown emblem, of feudid .„,h„rity, hang Jty it Z
Dongl«e^ Ttaere C«tle in GaUoway. On entering, you findyourseU within an enclo™,. of perhap. hjf an a,™? two .id«
hereof being protected by the high waU above mention«l,aU along which, inude, a treUised walk extend. it.elf_ broad,
cool, and dark overhead with ro«, and honey.uckle.. Tb^
third «de to the ea.t, .how. a «reen of open arche. of Gothio
.tone-work, filled between with a net-work of iron, not visibleuntU you come clo« to it, and affoKling therefore deUghtfulglimp», of the garden,, which .pread upward, with many
architectural ornament, of turret, ^^rch, urn, va,e, etc. Thi
elegant wreen abot. on the eartem extremity of the hou»,which run, along the whole of the northern .ide (and a ,maU
part of a.e weatem) of the great enclorare. Withiu thi, en-dojnre there „ room for a piece of the mort riaJomto turf,and ro«me,, of aU mamie, of ,hape, and ««,, graduaUy con!
nect th, peen pavement with the roof of the treUie-wllk, .

little turret,, and over that ag«n climb oak, elm, birch, «.dhazel, up a ,teep bank -«, rteep, that the tree,, young a, they
««, give alre«ly aU the effect of a eweeping amphitheatre of

r^' 1^ •'"'ground on that side i, whoUy fore,t, on the
'

e«t, garden loee, it,elf in forest by degree,, on the wert,toere 1, wood on wood aUo, but with gUmpse, of the Tweedbetween, and in the distance (,ome half*<lo«n mUe, off) a

MdIW^' "''^ °' ^ '»«"*•''" l^tween Tw4d

" The houM i, more than one hundred and fifty feet long in
fron^ a, I paced it, wa, built at two different onwt,, hL ataU tower at either end, the one not the least like the other;
prewnt, ,undry c««/«,<erf, alia, rigiagged, gables to the eye

,

a mynad of indentation, and parapet,, and machicohCted
eavo.

i most fantastic waterspout, ; labeUed windows, not a
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{•w of them puinted glaw i gronpf of right EUubethftn ehim-

sejn I bftleoniM of diven fsihionB, greater and lener ; ttonet

earred with heraldriea innanierablc, let in here and there in

the wall ; and a reiy noble projecting gateway —- a faeiimile,

I am told, of that appertaining to a certain ^lapidated royal

palace, which long ago nenu to hare caa^t in a rartieolar

manner the Poet'i fancy, as witnen the itauia,

' Of an th« paUsM id fair,

Bnilt for Uw toyal dw*Ubf,
In Seotkad, far h»j<md egmpaie,

Linlithgow ! eualU^r.' ^

From this porchway, which is spacious and ^iry, qoite open

to the elements in front, and adorned with some enormoas

petrified stag horns orerhead, yoa are admitted by a pair of

fcUittgnloorB at once into ithe hall, and an imposing coup d'ail

the first glimpse of the Poet's interior does present The lofty

windows, only two in number, being wholly covered with coats

of arms, the place appears as dark as the twelfth century, on
yooi first entrance from noonday ; bat the delidoas coolness of

the atmosphere is luxury enough for a minute two ; and by
degrees your eyes get accustomed to the effect of those * storied

panes,* a you are satisfied that you stand in one of the most
picturesq t of apartments. The hall is about forty feet long

by twenty in height and breadth. The walls are of richly

carved oak, most part of it exceedingly dark, and brought, it

aeems, from the old Abbey of Dunfeimline : the roof, a series

of pointed arches of the same, each beam presenting in the

eentre a shield of arms richly blazoned : of these shields there

are sixteen, enough to bear all the quarterings of a perfect

pedigree if the Poet could show them ; but on the maternal

ride (at the extremity) there are two or three blanks (of the

same sort that made Louis le Grand unhappy) which have been

covered with sketches of cloudland, and equipped with the ap-

propriate motto, * Nox alta vekU.* There is a door at the east-

em end, over and round which the Baronet has placed another

series of escutcheons ; these are the memorials of his immedi-
ate personal connections, the bearings of Ms friends and com-

panions.' All around the cornice of this noble room there

1 Marmion, Canto IV. Stanza 16.

3 Th« Arms of Morritt, Erskine, Rose, ete., et«., ste.
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™« . c<»tin..d «ri.. oJ bU«„ri dUeid,.,„^, .

•t the mntn of om end I »» th. bloodv h«T!,» n! '

^.^- ^" ? " i»«ription in bl«k.lZr. which Tifta"

forty dueld. thn. dittingui.h«l _ DojC s r^ ,"'
•"

WeU^John.^., GZdXtt,S:;^XS
fS?^^^^^^^^^

^L ™t .f Henor the Fifth', time, the other .^ U^li,„ n"
«d «ulptnred. i. endle», hehnel. .„ i„ equj profa on^.mp. »nd .pn«, of eve^r f„ta.y, dangle lot JLd W^'ttem

,
«d the« «, .word, of every o«J,r, fr„„ the"no™™Itwo-hMded weapon with which the Swiw newan.. jJ!^T

Of the Forty-flTo, and the rapier of Dettingen. Indeed Imight come ,t,n lower, for, among other ««ik, 1 mw Pol .h

o„™ i
' ""1 ' f°»P'«"« ™it of chain mail taken off Zeo^ nf one of Tippoo', b<Klyguard at Seringapatam^ A

r»K i f"^"'
"'O-ti"""' 'word. w«, point^ ™t to mf

legend, which may be thus rendered,— s K. •"« »

' Dmt, .hm I toik., to dart : From •IwdIm. m,^S..et Jmu I rtoop, . Bn<t.u.«l wU k, „„.. '

ron fitTv
"* ''fwa'd' (a, WonUworth say.) from thi. hall,yon find your.elf m a narrow, low-arched room, which nZ

2- / ""''~ '""'' " ™°"^' fi'*'<«k., .pear,, arrow,d^, dagger,, etc., etc., etc. Here are the piC^,t^e5mo.t precion. by reaaoi. of their hietorie. rcpeS^y. T»w
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MBong tht iwt« Rob Boj'i gnn, with hb tnitUli R. H. C. (i. #.,

Robert Ifaegr^^ Campbell), roand the tooehhole ; the bhiB-

derboM of Mofer, « preeent to Sir Vf alter from hia frimd Sir

Humphry Davyi' a magmfleent iword, ai magwifleently

moonted, the gift of Charlee the Fint to the great Hontroee

;

the hontiiig bottle of bonnie King Jamie ^ Bnonaparte'e piatob

(found in hie earriage at Waterloo, I beliere), eum mttftu

o/tif. I ehould hare mentioned that itag hwu, and boUe*

home (the petrified relici of the old mountain moneter, I

mean), and eo forth, are luipeuded in great abundanee above

all the doonrayi of these armories ; and that, in one comer, a

dark one ae it ou^t to be, there if a complete assortment of

the old Scottish instruments of tortare, not forgetting the

thombikins under which Cardinal Carstain did not flinch, and

the more terrific iron erewn of Wishart the Martyr, being a

eort of barred head-piece, screwed on the victim at the sti^e,

to prevent him from crying eloud in his agony. In short, there

can be no doubt that, Uhe Orose of merry memory, the mi^ty
minstrel

*— Has e loath o' sold nielnisshrti

:

Rnst; ein eepi sod jinftin* jaekstt,

Wsd head ths LothUu Uitm In taeksts

A towBuint irnid.'

These relics of other, and for the most part darker years, are

disposed, however, with so much grace and elegance, that I

doubt if Mr. Hope himself would find anything to quarrel with

in the beautiful apartments which contain them. In the hall,

when the weather is hot, the Baronet is accustomed to dine

;

and a gallant refectory no question it must make. A ponder^

ons chandelier of painted glass swings frcnn the roof ; and the

ehimney*piece (the design eopied from the stone-work of the

Abbot's Stall at Melrose) would hold rafters enough for a

Christmas fire of the good old times. Were the company suit-

ably attired, a dinner party here would look like a scene in the

Mysteries of Udolpho.
" Beyond the smaller, or rather I should say the narrower

armory, lies the dining-parlor proper, however; and though

there is nothing Udolphoish here, yet I can well believe that,

when lighted np and the curtuns down at night, the place may
1 Sm ths Lift 0/ Sir Hua^Aiy Davy, by his Brother, toL L pu 506.
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gire no bad notion o. the private ,nu.;,tTj of «>me lofty lotd
abbot of the tune o: tho Canterbur, Tale.. The room u ahandwme one, with ,. Inw and riohl, carved roof of dark oak
again; a huge projec:;iig -r. .-.-ndjw, and the dais elevated
more majorum; the omamento of the roof, niches for Umw
etc., etc., in short, aU the minor details, are, I believe fe!tmile, after Melrose. The wall, are hung in crimson, bat
ahnost entirely covered with pictures, of which the most re-
markable are-the parliamentary general. Lord Essex, a full
length on horseback

; the Duke of Monmouth, by Lely
, a cani-

tjd Hogarth by himseU , Prior and Gay, both by Jervas , aSd
tte head of Mary, Queen of Scots, in a charger, painted byAmuu Cawocd the day after the decapitation at Fotherineav
«id sent some years ago as a present to Sir Walter from aPrussmn nobleman, in whose fam% it had been for more than
two centuries. It is a most death-like performance, and the
countenance a^ers well enough to the coins of the mifortunate
beau^, though not at aU to any of the portraits I have hap-
pened to see. Among various famUy pictures, I noticed pari
bculMly Sir Wslter's greatgrandfather, the old CavaUer men-
tioned m one of the episUes in Marmion, who let his beardgrow after the execution of Charles the First. There is also a
portrait of Lucy Walters, mother to the Duke of Monmouth •

and another of Anne, Duchess of Bucdeuch, the same who,
' In prids of power, in b«aoty*s bloom,
Had wept o'er Monmontb'a bloody tomb.*

Beyond and alongside are narrowish passages, which make one
fancy one s self m the penetraUa of some dim old monastery •

for roofs and walls and windows (square, round, and oval alike)we sculptured in stone, after the richest relics of Melrose and
Roshn Oiapel. One of these leads to a charming breakfast,
room, which looks to the Tweed on one side, and towards Yar^row and Ettnck, famed in song, on the other : a cheerful room,
mted up Witt novels, romances, and poetry, at one end; and
the other walls covered with a valuable and beautiful coUection
of watern^olor drawings, chiefly by Turner, and Thomson of
Duddingston- the designs, in short, for the magnificent work
entitled ' Provmcud Antiquities of ScotUnd.' There is one
good oil painting over the chimney-piece— Fast CasUe by
Thomson, aluu, the Wolfs Crag of The Bride of Lumnermoti
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— and Home large black-and-white drawings of the Vision of

Don Roderick, by Sir Jameg Steuart of AUanbank (whose illas-

trations of Marmion and Mazeppa yon have seen or heard of)^

are at one end of the parlor. The room is crammed with

qneer cabinets and boxes, and in a niche there is a bust of old

Henry Mackenzie, by Joseph of Edinburgh. Retaming to-

wards the armory, you have, on one side of a most religious-

looking corridor, a small greenhouse, with a fountain playing

before it— the very fountain that in days of yore graced the

Cross of Edinburgh, and used to flow with claret at the coro-

nation of the Stuarts— a pret^ design, and a standing monu-

ment of the barbarity of modem innovation. From the small

armory you pass into the drawing-room, another handsome

and spacious apartment, with antique ebony furniture and crim-

son silk hangings, cabinets, china, and mirrors quantum suff.,

and some portraits ; among the rest, Dryden, by Lely, with his

gray hairs floating about in a most picturesque style, eyes full

of wildnesB, presenting the old bard, I take it, in one of those

* tremulous moods * in which we have it on record he appeared

when interrupted in the midst of his Alexander's Feast. From

this you pass into the largest of all these rooms, the library.

It is an oblong of some fifty feet by thirty, with a projection in

the centre, opposite the fireplace, terminating in a grand bow-

window, fitted up with books also, and, in fact, constituting a

sort of chapel to the church. The roof is of carved oak again

— a very rich pattern— chiefly h la Roslin ; and the book-

cases, which are also of richly carved oak, reach high up the

walls ^ round- The collection amounts, in this room, to some

fifteen or twenty thousand volumes, arranged according to their

subjects : British history and antiquities filling the whole of

the chief wall ; English poetry and drama, classics and mis-

cellanies, one end ; foreign literature, chiefiy French and Ger-

man, the other. The cases on the side opposite the fire are

wired, and locked, as containing articles very precious and very

portable. One consists entirely of books and MSB. relating to

the insurrections of 1715 and 1745 ; and another (within the

recesses of the bow-window) of treatises dt re magical both of

these being (I am told, and can well believe), in their several

ways, collections of the rarest cariosity. My cicerone pointed

out in one comer a magnificont set of Montfau(on, fifteen vol-
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nmes folio, bonnd in the richest manner in Marlet, and stamped
with the royal arms, the gift of King George IV. There are
few living authors of whose works presentation copies are not
to be found here. Mjr friend showed me inscriptions of that
sort, in, I believe, ereiy European dialect extant. The books
are all in prime ca::.aition, and bindings that would satisfy Dr.
Dibdin. The only picture is Sir Walter's eldest son, in hussar
nniform, and holding his horse— by Allan of Edinburgh—

a

noble portrait, over the flrepUee ; and the only bust is that of
Shakespeare, from the Avon monument, in a smaL uiche in the
centre of the east side. On a rich stand of porphyry, in one
comer, reposes a tall silver urn, filled with bones from the
Pinetus, and bearing the inscription, ' Given by George Gordon,
Lord Byron, to Sir Waller Scott, Bart'

" Connected with this fine room, and fronting— which none
of the other sitting-rooms do— to the south, is a smaller library,
the tanctum of the Author. This room, which seemn to bo a
crib of about twenty feet, contains, of what is properly called
furniture, nothing but a small wrifing4able in the centre, a
plain armchair covered with black leather— and a single chair
besides

; plain symptoms that this is no place for company.
On either side of the flrephice there are shelves filled with
books of reference, chiefly, of course, folios ; but except these,
there are no books save the contents of a light gallery which
runs round three sides of the room, and is reached by a hang-
ing stair of carved oak in one comer. There are only two
portraits— an original of the beautiful and mehtncholy head
of CUverhouso (Bonnie Dundee), and a soiaU full-length of
Eob Boy. Various little antique cabinets stand round about,
each having a bust on it. Stothard's Canterbury Pilgrinis are
over the mantelpiece ; above them is a Highland target, with
a star of daymores ; and in one comer I saw a collection of
really useful weapons— those of the forest-craft, to wit— axes
and bills, and so forth, of every calibre.

" In one comer of the tanetum there is a little holy of holies,
in the shape of a closet, which looks like the oratory of some
dame of old romance, and opens into the gardens ; and the
tower which furnishes this below forms above a private stair-

case accessiUe from the gallery, and leading to the upper
regions.



ago SIR WAI.TER SCOTT xr. S3

" Tha Tiew to tlw Tmad from all tha prinei])*! apartmanta
ia baaotifnL Ton look ont from among bowen orar a lawn of
iweat turf, npon the claanat of all atnami, fringed with the
wildeat of binh wooda, and backed with the green hilla of
Ettrick Foreat."
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